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PROCLAMATION.

By His Excellency Henry Prescoit, Esquire,
(L. S.) Companion of the .Most Honorable Mi-

H. PRESCOTT. litary order of the .Bath, Governor
and Commander in Chief in and over
the Island of Neufoundland and ils
Dependencies, 4c. 4-c.

1,1JHEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Wednesday
Vv the 1st day of January next: And Whereas I think it fit further to prorogue the

said General Assembly until Friday the third day of January next.

I do, therefore, by this my Proclamation, further prorogue the said General A ssemblv
until Friday the third day of January next, then to meet for the despatch of business,-and
al] persons concerned are required and commauded to take due notice, and govern them-
swel-ves accordingly.

Given under my hand andsealat the Government
1o-use, at St. John's, the Eleventh day of
November, 1839, in the third vear of
Her Majesty's reign.

Biy His Excellency's Comnand,
JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary.
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RIDAY, Januiry 3, 1840.

HE 1louse of Assenbly having beeti prorogued by the several proclamations
of his Excellency the Governor to this day, then to meet for the despatch of

business, met puirsuant thereto.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a letter from the ion. Mr. Secretary Crow-
dy, acquainting him, for the information of the llouse, by command of his Excel-
lency, that Mr. Archibald has resigïed the appointment ofClerk to the House.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Brown.

Resolvcd,-That. the Solicitor of the House do act as Cler, until such officer be«
appointed by this House.

The Solicitor of the House took his seat at the Clerk's Table accordingly.

A Message from his Excellency the Governo", by Joseph Teinplematn
.Esq., Usher of the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe House of Assembly,

It is his Excellency the Governor's pleasure that you attend him immediately
in the Council Chamber.

Mr. Speaker and the louse attended accordingly, and being returned

Mr. Speaker roported that the House had been in attendance on his Excellency,·
and that his Excellency lad been pleased to make a speech to both Houses, of
which Mr. Speaker said he had, to prevent mistakes, obtained a copy, which ho'
read to the House as fol lows:

Meeting of the Assem-
bly.

Letter from Colonial
Secretary

Acting Clerk apfr
.pointed

Message from bis Ex-
cell"n* thé Govero

fouse atten£

Report'
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±7iS LI .®c Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlenen of the Council,
AIr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of flie House of Assembly,

When I closed the late Session in the month of October, it was not my inten-,
tion so soon to have re-assembled the Legislature, but the pressing necessities of
the utterly helpless poor, have compelled ie to resort to this neasure ; and as
there are other subjects to be considered, and experience does not seei to have
proved the superior advantage of our meeting in the summer, I shail bring under
your observation ail the public business, both regular and incidental, trusting that
the whole niay be completed before the commencement of the Seal Fishery.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the IHoise of Assembly :

'Tlie Most urgent matter for your consideration is the present condition of the
Sick and impotent PooÏý of Orphans and Idiots, combined vith the just claims of
those benevolent and industrious individuals who have long watched over and pro-
tected the two last-named classes of sufferers. Since April nothing has been paid
on this account, and I shall place before you afdlicting statements of consequent
want and wretchedness.

I am well aware that in no part of the vorld should eleemosynary aid be given
with more caution than in Ncwfoundland, but the infirmities of nature and the
mistfriunes occasioned by the character of our occupations, are surely entitled to
public commisseration and relief.

I have transmittcd on ail occasions to the respective Legislative Bodies, copies of
such Despatches as regard my conduct in conjunction with their proceedings.

B3y regulatins prescribed by her lajesty's Government, the Ilouse must be
sensible that it is my duty rigidly to abide-and it will consequently be perceived,
ihat had the P1oor Dill, as sent up towards the conclusion of the late Session, been
fully adopted by the Council, it could not possibly have received my assent.

I mention this to prevent iisconception, and to obviate any future nisunder-
standing.

In an Address from the lousse ofAssembly to her Majesty, passed at the close
of that Session, the subject of the last Contingency Bill is discussed at some
length.-As considerable time nust elapse before any answer cari be received, I
would venture to suggest, without at all anticipating what the answer may be, that
Bili embracing such items as vere originally undisputed might, in consideration
ofthe painful position of various claimants, be at once advantageously prepared.

I have fornierly laid before you statements of the defective condition of the Build-
ing in which we are now assernbled. i shall transmit to you the report of a Sur-
vey thereupon, just made by my direction, to which I beg to call your particular
attention.

M1r. Presideni, and Honorable Gentlemen ofthe Council:
1M1r. Speaker, and Genilemen of the fl ouse of Assembly :

I shall have the pleasure of transmitting to you as soon as printed, a report from
the Geological Surveyor containing much interesting information. le will be
prepared to pursue his arduous and important labour at the earliest practicable pe-
riod.

I have received a Despatch from Lord John Russell, announcing that it is no
longer desired that measures for the alienation of the Crown Territory should be
delayed.
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I shall therefore supply you with-copies of correspondence on this head, which,
with the documents already in your possession and your own local knowledge,
will, I hope, enable you to frame an act suited in every particular to the exigencies
of the colony.

I invite your early attention to this, because as the Bill will probably require a
suspending clause, procrastination may occasion the lossof the fine season to appli-
cants for Grants of Land.

The subject of a Road Bill will, I presume, occupy your deliberations.

The benefits arising from good Roads are so well known that observations res-
pecting them would be trite and uninteresting, but it appears to me that while pur-
suing so useful anobject, we should ca!efully avoid the evils which would inevita-
bly result from any heavy accumulation of public debt.

I have heretofore recommended some points which I still believe to be worthy
of your consideration. Upon then and others I shall always be happy to afford
such information as I may possess; and to assist as far as my humble means per-
mit, your efforts for the general good.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mir. Brown,

ResolceId,-That Robert Roberts WVakeham Esq. be appointed Clerk of this Clerk appointed
flouse, and that Mir. Speaker do comnunicate the saine to him.

Mr. Speaker having forthwith made the necessary notification, Mr. Wakeham
appeared before the louse and took his seat at the Clerk's Table.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Rcso!ced,-That this 1-ouse do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole House in committee on
House on privilege. Privilege

And the House resolved itselfinto the said committee accordingly.

MIr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Solicitor General took the Chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had considered the mat- Report
ter to them referred, and had come to certain resolutions thereon, which lie was
directed to report to the flouse; and he read the said resolutions in his place, and
aftervards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, whîere they were again read as
follow

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee, that the nomination of a
Member of the Assembly to an office of emolument under the Crown, is a legal
voidance of his seat; but that as the Law Officers of the Crown in England have
expressed an opinion adverse to this view, and as it is the earnest desire of this
Cornnittee to avoid any proceeding that may be considered as dictated by a de-
sire to oppose the just and reasonable wishes of her Majesty's Government, we
consider it expedient to refrain from pressing the removal of Mr. Power, until afur-
ther representation is made by the House upon Mat subject.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion ofthis Committee that a bill be passed decla-
ring that Members of the Assembly upon accepting an office of emolument under
the Crown, thereby vacate their seats.
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Resolution rescinded.

Conmittee to preparo
addi es@ tohis Excel ency

Notice of address to his
ExcIleency.

Notice for committec on
roads and bridgea

Resolved,-That il is the opinion of this committee that the offices ofstipendiary
rnagistrate and legislator in Newfoundland are perfectly incompatible, and that
as the duties of the Legislator can only be discharged by abandoning those of the
magistrate, it is the duty of the Hlouse of Assemnbly on all future occasions to with-
hold the salary of the magistrate in all cases vhere it may occur that the person
holding such office shall enjoy a seat in the Legislature.

And the said resolutions having been read throughout, were, upon the question
severally put thereon, agreed to by the Iflouse.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved-That the resolution passed on the 29th May last by the flouse, de-,
clarinîg ihat James Power, Esq. menber for Conception Bay, had vacated his seat
by accepling an office of emolument under the Crown, be rescinded, and that Mr.
Speaker do notify the same to him.

Mr. Speaker having notified accordingly, Mr. Power took his seat in the House.

On motion of Nr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Iesolted,-That a connittee of five be appointed to prepare an humble address
to his Exccllency the Governor in reply to his Excellency's speech at the opening
of this session.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, Mr. Morris, Mr. Kent, Mr. Solicitor General,
and Mr. Winser do foirn the said committee.

Mr. Nugent, gave notice that he should on Tuesday next move an address of
thanks to her Majesty's Government for the instructions communicated to his Ex-
cellency thc Governor, by ber Minister of state for the colonies, on the liability of
certain public oflicers to renioval.

Mr. Morris gave notice that he should on Tuesday next ruove for a committee
of the whole liouse on roads and bridges.

Thein Ihe Ilouse adjourned until Tuesday next at one of the ck.ek.

TUESDA Y, January 7, 1840.

M l'l by NIr. Kent, seconded by N1r. Nugent-

Resolved,-Tiat the Clerk be instructed to lay before the Iouse all
and documents transmitted by the Executive to this -ouse relating to
of Crowun Lands in this colony.

despatches
the tenure

Notice for coiniittee on
contingencies.

Notice ofaddress to his
ExceRlency

Mr. Moore gave notice ihat he should to-morrow move for a committee of the
whole louse on the consideration of the contingencies for the last session.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that he should to.morrow move an address to his Ex-
cellency the Governor, praying that his Excellency would cause to he laid before
this [ouse the names of all persons holding lands in this colcny under the Crown,
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vith the nature of their tenure, and also the amount whether of purchase or of
rent paid or pÇayable, and the quantity and situation of the land, and the dates of
th(:r respective titles.

ir- Morris gave notice that to-morrow hep shri d move for a committee to Dre-
pare a bLl to regulate the dispo-sal of the Waste Lands of this cony.

A petit ion of John Purceli, ,Jarns Sheehan, and others, inhabitants of Portugal
Cove, Nwas prcsented by Mr. Nugent, and the saie was received and read,

Praving for a grant of a further sum to finish the new line of Rload, at Ieast to
testward Point.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by lMr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of Benjamin Squires, of Manuels, South Shore, was presented by
MIr. -rris, and the same was received and read, praying the louse togrant hi
suich remuneration as to thein shal1 seen meet, for convevingz or ferrying over the
pond or gut at RManuels, travellers on their way too and from St. John's, the hcad
of the Bay, and Portugal and Bfroad Coves.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Power,

Ordercd,-That thc said petition be referred to the committee on roads aid
bridges.

The Solicitor Genera! gave notice that on an early day he should move fur Jeave
to bring in a bill miaking it imipenrative npon all persons' bringin slide Ioads of
woodI into" the town of St. John's with horses, or using sleiglhs, in and about the
said town, to have a certain number of belIs wîth such slide aid sleighs.

Then the house adjourned until to-norrow at one of the clock.-

WEDNESDAY, January 8, 1840.

R. Nugent from the committee appointed to prepare an address to his Ex.
cellency the Governor in reply to his Excellency's speech at the opening of

this session, reported that the committee had prepared the draft of an addressac-
cordingly, w1hich ho read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
table, where it was again read.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Doyle
Ordered-That the said address bc referred to a committee of the whole Ilouse.
Resolved-That this House do now resolve itself into the said committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Doyle took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Notice of bill fo regu.
hitc the disposai of wasto
lands,

Petition of John Purcell
and others

Rererred to committe6
on roads and bridges

Petition of B. Squires

Referred to committee
on roads and bridges

Notice of bill for the
re;cintion of slides and
sleigs in the town of
st. John's.

Report of committee ap-
pointcd to prepare ad-
drcss to his Exceèn11Uy,

House in committee'
thereon.
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opori The chairman reported from the cominmittee that they Iad gone through the said
address, and had agreed to the same without amendment.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Doyle,
Ordered,-That the said address be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Agreeably to order, the said engrossed address was read a third time, and is as
follows :-

To lis Exceency Heir-y Prescolt, Esq.
Âddress. Companion of the Most Honorable

Militazry Order ofthe Bath, Governor
and Conmander-in-Chief in and over
the Island ofNew foundland and ils
Dependencies, 4&c. Sc.

May it please Your Excellency,

We, Her Majesty's faithful Commons of Newfiutndland, in General Assembly
convened, beg leave to thank your Excel!ency for your lxcellency's Speech at th o
opening of the present Session of the Legislature.

Concurring as we do in vour Excelency's view of the propriety of h:lding the
general annual Session of tie Legisiature in the Wint-er Season, we shall cheerful-
]y enter upon the public business. both regular and incidental, although we, tou,
with your Excellency, regret the painful circumstances that have made our pre-
sent convention imoecrative.

That it is not to the remissness of the louse of Assembly, or their uni!lingness
amply to provide for the w'ants of the Poor, that the present distress is attribut kiabe,
is proved by the circumstance t'hat in the last Session we passed a Iiii granting to
Her Majesty a sum in our opinion filly adequate to the exigency of the time,
which Bil, however, nhappily was not permitted to arriveat the inaturity of Law ;
,and we regret exceedingly that yo;ur Excellency should have deemed it necesary
to intimate in your lxcellency's Speecl,that tothat 3illyour Excellency's Istruc-
tions forbade your giving your Excellency's assent, should it have received the
sanction ofthe two Houses of îhe Legislature, alhougi we are not aware in what
respect the measure in question, or any provision therein enbodied, is either oppo-
sed to or beside these Instructions.

The Instructions to which your Excellency alludes, we apprehend, are enbodied
in certain Despatches from lier Majesty's Secretaries ofState for the Colonies,
sent down by Message bearing date the Tweifth of August, One thousand eight
hundred and thirty nine, and which Instructions, withreference to this Bill, in the
opinion ofthis House, go no farthcr than to express an opinion that the Legislature
should not themselves nomina, or authorize others to appoint, to Stipendiary Of-
fices; and in the Biil adverted to, the flouse of Assembly carefully abstained fron
violating that priipaving to your Excellency the sole appointment to the
Office of District Surgeon, the oiy Stipendiary Ofice contemplated therein.

Feeling deeply for the miseries of the Poor, we shail, notwithstanding this diffi-
Culty, apply our utmost zeal and intelligence to this important subject, ln order that
the contemplated relief may be made as early as possible available, and shall be
Most anxious to render any neasure that may be introduced for that purpose alike
consistent vith the just and reasonable vishes of lier Majesty's Government, and
promotive of the interests of the Poor.

Your Fbcellencv is pleascd in your Excellency's speech to observe upon:î the sub-
jeCt of Ihe h n i y bill, and to suggest that as the subject is disussed at
somie Ingth in an addresS froni Lle Mlouse to her Majesty in the last session, a bill
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embracin g such items as were originally undisputed, miglit, in consideration ofthe
painful position of various claimants, be at once advantageously prepared. We
beg leave to observe that the address to which your Excellency alludes, was corn-
plaining of the inpediments daily thrown in the- way of the operation of the As-
sembly in Newfoundland ; and the subject of yhe rejection of the Contingency bill
is there introduced merely incidentally with that of tle rejection of the
Academy Bill, the Grammar School Bill, the Poor Bill, and others, but by no
ncans with a view to ]eave to the decision of lier Ma'jesty's Government matters
whereof the Assembly are themselves the only constitutional judges.

We shall therefore consider the subject of the contingent expenses of the last
session in the sane manner as we shall those of the general expenses of the Civil
Government of the country. with a vie* to the public inte rests. as well as to the
maintenance of the independence of the pop.nar branch of the Legidature.

We thank your Excellency for the intention your Excellency expresses of Iay-
ing before us a survey of the building occupied by the Legislature, and shall not
fail to take the subject of the condition of that building under our consideration.

We also return your Excellency our thanks for youir Excellency's intention to lay
before us the third report cf eI Geological Surveycr.

We feel grateful to lier Majesty's Government for conceding to the Legislature'
the alieniation of the crown territory, and sh.! los no time in preparing a bill upon
tat subject, in order th at the assent of ber M'jesty thereto nay be iad with as
little delay as possible.

Your Excellency judges correctlv that a road bill wili occupy our deliberations,
inasmuch as such a m sure is essrntially necessary f)r providing for the comple-
tion ofroads alrcady in operation, as well as for the maing others of great impor-
tance ; but particularly is such a bill called for hy the nocessity of affording em-
ployment to the poor, thereby enabling us to avoid voting a large sum far the sup-'
port of the able bodied and idastrious labourer.

In fine ve shall give our fiflest consideration to all those topics to which your
Excellency lias deemed it expedient on former occasions to call our attention, and
in hilch wex have not yet been permitte:1 to carry your Excellency's views into
effect, an: beg leave to return Our thanks for the readiness your Excellency is
pleased to express to assist our efforts for the general good.

O-n motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. DoyIe,

Resolved,-'hat the said address do pass, and that it be presented te his Ex.
cellency by NIr. Speaker and the whole flouse.
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Ordered',--Thit Mr. Nugent and M r. Doyle be a committee to wait upon his
Excellency the Governor to ascertain his Excellency's pleasure vheni he wil be0
attended by the House with the said address.

Then the House adjourned until to-norrow, at one of the clcekk

TiHURSDAY, JaDua ry 9, 1840.

Notice of bill to repeal
seamen s reliefact.

Notice for committee on
graii -ur rul.def of the
poor

Beport or comnmm+;Ce
appintcd to presrit ad-

dress to kis Excellencv

R. Winser gave notice that on Thursday thc 23d inst. he sbould move for
leave to brinz in a hil to repeal in part an act passed in the reign of his

late Majesty Wm. IV. entitled " An act fbr the reliefof sick and disabled seatnen,.
fish1ermen, and other persons."

3fr. Moore gave noticc thet on an cary day ho shoufld move for a committee of
the whole ilouse on th con ideration of a grant for the relief of the pour of this
country.

Mr. Nugent frnm the comirnttee niPinted to wait nopon his Excellency the Go-
vecrnor to know vien it would be his Excell'ey's piasure to receive the House
to present ileir address in answer to hi Ixcelency's speech at the opening of tie
session, reported that they had waited on his Excellency accordingly, but that
his Excellency havinig been fron home, the Secretary undertook to say that his
Excellency's pleasure would be communicated tu the Speaker without delay.

Mr. Morris moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

That the louse do now reslve itself into a committee of the whole House on
the consideration of roads anid bridges.

Which being put, the House divided thereon as follcws:

For the motion-

Mr. Doyle
- Kent
- Winser

- Morris
Power
Brown

- Butler
- Nugent.

So it passed in the affirmative.

House in commaittee on
roads and bridges

Against the motion-

Mr. Moore.

And the Bouse resolved itself into the said committec accordingly

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr . Nugcnt took the Chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had considered the mat.
ter to them referred, and had come to certain resolutions thereon, which they had

Committee.
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directed him to report to the [ouse, and lie read the said resolutions in his place,
and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where they were again read
as follow:-

Resolved,-That the alienation of the Crown Territory of Newfoundland to the
Legislature by her Majesty's Government, morits the gratitude of the colony.

Resolved,-T hat it is of the higlest importance to the general interests of the
colony that the roads at present in process of making be completed, and that great.
er facilities of Inland communication should be promoted as well for the public
convenience as to enhance the value of the public lands.

Resolred,-That as the advantages derivable from the making of Ronds and
construrtion of Bridges will extend more to posterity than to the present genera-
tion, the principal part of the burthen of expense should rest on those who succeed
us, and iherefore it is the opinion of this committee that a suin of money be raised
on loan payable by moderato instalments in a lapse of time for that purpose. .

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
twenty one thousand pounds be raised on loan accordzngly, for the making and re-
pairing of Roads and Bridges in this colony.

And the said resolutions having been read throughout a first and second time,
were,upon the question severally put thereon, agrecd to by the llouse.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a letter fron the lion. Mr. Secretary Crow-
dy, acquainting him for the informationof the House, that his Excellency would re-
ceive the address of the House in reply to his Excellency's Speech at the opening
ofthe session, on Saturday next, at half past twelve o'clock.

Resoltitons read and
agreed to

Letter from hon. Mr.
Secretary crowdy

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

FRi DAY, January 10, 1840.

APetition af Denis Iyan. Senr., Richard Lake, and athers, inhabitants of
Presque, Placentia liay, was presented by Mr. Nugent, and the same was

reccived and read, setting forth,-That a salary was allowed for a 'ieacher from
the Colonial Funds, and a School established at Presque, at which upwards of fifty
children received instruction. The said salary was paid for twelve months, but
then withdrawn, and the school discontinued. That petitioners being fully aware
of the advantage of education, are most anxious to afford their children the benefit
of it, and therefore pray that the Ilouse would cause the said salary to be restored,
and the School resumed.

Ordered,--That the said petition do lie upon the Table.

Petiton of tD.eRyar &
others

To lie on the Table
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Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at a quarter before twelve of the
clock.

SA TURDAY, January Il, 1840.

tis Excelicney's reply
to te address of the
Ilouse of the 8th inst.

Petition of J Doyl® &
others

Referred to comrnittee
on roads and bridges

Petition of P. Flemming
and othenr

Re®rred to committee
on roads and bridg-es

Address to his Excel-
lency presented & read

R. Speaker and the House waited upon his Excellency the Governor at the
time appointed by his Excellency to present the address of the House in

reply to his Excellency's speech at the opening ofthe Session-

And being returned, Mr. Speaker reported that his Excellency had been pleased
to reply as follows:

A3fr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

The expression of your intention to take into full consideration the various sub-
jects which it has been iy duty to bring before you, cannot be otherwise than gra-
tifying to me, and I shall be Most happy to render you cvery assistance in rny
power in the prosecution of your Legisiative labors.

Government House,
I Ith January, 1840.

A Petition of James Doyle, J. W. Martin, and other inhabitants of Conception
Bay and St. John's, vas presented by Mr. Morris, and the same was received and
read, praying for a grant of a sufficient surn froni the Revenues of the Colony for
the erection of a Pier or Quay at Portugal Cove.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the conrnittee on roads and
bridges.

Mr. Morris aiso presented a Petition of Patrick Flemming, Peter Doyle, and
others, inhabitants of Torbay, and the same was received and read, praying for a
grant of an adequate sum for the repairing of the road from St. John's to Torbay.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

Mr. Nugent pursuant to notice on the 7th instant, presented the draft of an ad-
dress to his Excellencv the Governor, which he read in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the C<lerk's table, where it was again read as follows:
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To His Excellency Henry Prescoit, Esq.
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and ifs
Dependencies, &c. ec.

May it please Your Excellency,

The House of Assenbly request your Excellency will be pleased to order the
following returns to be laid before the Ilouse-

The names of all persons holding lands in this colony under the Crown.

The quantity and situation ofsuch lands.

The date and nature of their tenure, and the amount whether of purchase or of
rent paid or payable thereon.

On notion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Resolved,-That the said address'be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and the Solicitor General be a committee to pre.
sent the said address to his Excellency.

Mr. Morris gave notice that on Monday next he would move for a committee of
the whole H-ouFe on the consideration of that part of his Excellency's speech rela-
tive to the alienation of the Crown Territory in Newfoundland.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that on an early day he would move for leave to bring
in a bill to regulate Jaries in this colony,-also a bill to regulate the office of
Sheriff in this colony.

- The Solicitor General gave notice that on an early day he would move for leave
to bring in a bill to provide for the expense of supplying the town of St. John's
with water.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that on the 21st inst. he would move for leave to bring
in a bill to incorporate the town of St. John's.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolved,-T hat Peter Winser, Esq., be appointed Chairman of Finance and
Audit, to take the chair in all committees of Supply. Ways and Means, Contin-
gencies, and on the investigation of public accounts.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next at one of the clock.

Committee.

Notice of bill to regu-
late Juries

Notice of bill for sup-
plying St, John's with
water.

Notice of bill to incor-
porate the town of St.
John's

MONDAY, January 13, 1840 .

A Petition of Michael Delaney, Nicholas Roach and others, inhabitants of Mid-
die Cove, was presented by Mr. Nugent, and the sane was received and

read, praying for a grant of a sum to make a branch r.oad of about a mile from
Middle Cove to meet the Torbay road.

Petition of M. Delane,
and others.
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Referred to committee
on roads and bridses

Message from bis Ex-
cellency.

Petition of John Kelly
and others

Iieferred t committee
on roads and bridgres

Petion ofP. Tobin and
others.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the Committee on Rcals and
Bridges.

A Messagefron His Excellency the Governor.

The lon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy being admitted within the bar, informed the
House that he had a message fron his Excellency the Governor, signed by lis Ex-
cellency, and he presented the saine to the House.

He also laid before the House by command of his Excellency the following do-
cuments, viz.

Copy of a despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies relative to the
remuneration to the Collector of Customs for collecting the Colonial Revenue.

Copy of correspondence relative to the repairs of the Block flouse on Signal
Hiiii.

Return of certificates of Wolves killed between the 14th September, 1839, and
3d January, 1840,-and

Accounts and claims for the support of paupers.

And thon the messenger withdrew.

The said message was then read by Mr. Speaker, as follows:

H. PRESCOTT.
The Governor transmits to the louse of Assembly an affecting representation

made by the Rev. Mr. Ward, of the state of John Collins. and acquaintsthe louse
that the extreme urgency of the case has induced his Excellency to direct the ad-
mission of Collins into the Hospital.

Government House,
13th Jan. 1840.

The letter accoipanying the said message and the said documents were then
read by the Clerk.

(For the said copy of despatch and return see Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Power,

Resolved,--That the said message and the papers on the subject of the poor.
sent down by his Excellency this day, be referred to a select committee to
report upon.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, Mr. Power, Mr. Winser, Mr. Morris, and Mr.
Moore, do form the said committee.

A petition of John Kelly, Michael Roach and others, inhabitants of Middle
Cove, was presented by Mr. Morris, and the same was received and read, pray-
ing for a grant of a sufficient sum to make a road from their settlement to the
Outer Cove road.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of Patrick Tobin, Thomas Hallahan and others, inhabitants of Flat
Rock, was also presented by Mr. Morris, and the same was received and read,
praying for a grant of a sum sufficient to -repair the road from Flat Rock to Tor-
bay, w hich is in a very bad state.
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On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of John Coughlan, Joseph Parsons, Sen. and others, inhabitants of
Bryan's Gove, Conception Bay, vas presented by Mr. M'Carthy, and the same
vas received and read, praying for a grant of a further sum to continue the road

on the south side of Harbor Grace to Bryan's Cove. -

On motion of M r. M'Carthy, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
.Bridges.

Mr. Morrik rave notice that. op Monday next he should move for a committee
of tl.e whole HIouse on privilege, Io take into considerat ion the claim of the printer
for fine inposed on hii for publishing their proceedings.

Pursuant to order the fouse resolved itself into a committee of the whole H3ouse
on the consideration of that part of his Excellency's speech relative to Crown
Lands in Newfoundland.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Kent took the chair of the comnittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Conmittee that they had considered the mat-
ters to themi referred, and had come to a resolution thereon, which he was direct-
cd to report to the Houseo; and ho read the saine in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it iii at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:

Resolved,-That one hundred copies of the resolutions submitted to the com-
mittee, together with the queries of his Excellency the Governor to the Surveyor
General, and the replies thereto, be printed for the use of the members.

A nd the said resolution having been read throughout, was, upon the question
put thercon, agreed to by the louse.

Mr. Wnser gave notice that to-morrow, he should move for the appointmient of
a committec to audit the public accounts.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

Referred to committe.
o road and bridges

PetieronorJ. Coughtau
and others

Referred to committe.
°n roads and bridges

Notice for committee on
privi:ege.

House in committes

Report

Notice for committe of
audit,

TUESDAY, January 14, 1840.

Petition of Michael
Winser, (who stated

Excellency the Governor Io
and read, setting forth--

Coadv, of *3ay Bulls, was presented by Mr.
in bis place that he had. obtained the consent of bis
present the same) .and the said petition was received

Petition of M. Coady.
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Referredto committee of
su)ply.

Commiette ofitudi

Notice for committee on
roads and bridges

Notice for Cotnmitteeto
prpareaddIesstohàEx-
ceIe ticy.

That petitioner has been constable in Bay lulis for 43 years, during which
time he received no remuneration for his services until the year 1828, when he
was allowed £10 stg. per annum; and in 1835, from theduties he had to perform,
and their faithful discharge, his salary was increased to £25 sig. per annum.
That this suin was the next year reduced to £12, although his labours and services
vere not diminished, and praying that it may be raised tu the former sum of £2-.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

Mr. Winser moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Dwyer,

Resolved,-That a committee be appointed to audit the public accounts, with
liberty to send for persons and papers.

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser, Mr. Dwyer, Mr. Butler, Mr. M'Carthy, and Mr.
Moore, do form such cummittee.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that on Thursday inext he should move for a committee of
the whole IPouse on the consideration of the making and repairing of roads and
bridges in this colony.

Mr. Winscr gave notice that he should on Friday next, move for a cnmmittee to
prepare an address to his Excellency the Governor, praying that his Excellency
wi!U cause the 14th section of the Act made in the 6th year of the reign of his late
Majesty Wi.liam the 41h, entitled," An act for the relief of siek and disabled sea-
men, fishermen and other personts," to he fully carrièd into effect,-and also that
his Excellency will please to order the Treasurer to furnish the House with such
do cuments as the comnittee of audit may from time to time require.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow ut -one of the clock.

WEDN ESDAYJanuary .I', 1840.

Rteport of committee
axipoînted to present ed-
dress to hia Excellency

Uis Excellency's reply

PtitUn .Tbor.
VWaliams

B. Nugent from the committee appointed on the 1 Ith inst., to present an ad..
dress of the House to his Excellency the Governor, praying for certain re-

turns relative, to Crow'n Lands, reported that the cornmittee had waited on his Ex-
cellency wi thLie said address, and that his Excellency was pleased to reply as fol.
lows:-

GENTLEMEl,-I wilU direct returns to Le made as early in conformity with this
adIdress, as may be found practicable.

Government House,
13th January, I849.

*A petition of ThomasWilliams,of St. Johns, was presented by Mr. Brown, (who
stated in his placè that he had the sanction ofhis Excellency the Governor to pre-

- sent the same) and the said petition was received and read,--Pftaying for a grant
-of a fair and remunerating sam to Petitioner for his services as Assayer 0fWeights
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and Nleasures during nearly three years, and to affb some yearly stipend to an
office of so much importance to the community at large.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee of Supply.

A petition of Thomas Goyal, Thomas ,Ebsery and others, inhabitants of the
South Side of the larbor of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Morris, and the same
was received and read,-Praying for a grant of a sufficient sum to make a road
on the said South-Side, the present pathway being in a very dangerous, and in
winter almost impassable state.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

Ordcered,-Tlhat the said Petition be referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

A petition of Daniel S. Ward, Charles Rankin and others, inhabitants of St.
John's, was presented by Mr. Kent, and the sanie was received and read,-Pray-
ing for a grant of an adequate sum to complete the Rioad which leads from the
Wigmnore Gully road to the old Topsail road.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Ordercd,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A )etition of Daniel Griffin, Denis Convay, and others, inhabitants of Oter
Cove, was also presented by Mr. Kent, and the same was received and read,-
P)raying for a grant of a sufficient sum for the completion of the road leading·to
their settlement.

Referred to comnrttee
of supply

petition of Thom
Coyal and others

Referred to committee
on roads and bridges

Petition ofD. S. mWrd
and others

Referred ta committee
on roads and bridges

Petition of , Griri
and others

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

Mr. Kent as Chairman of the Commissioners appointed by the Act to provide
for the expenses of the Delegation, passed the last session, laid bef9>re the House a
report, which lie read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
table where it was again read as follows:-

REPORT
OF THE EXPENDITURE OF MONIES VOTED IN AN ACT OF LAST SESSION FOR T!1g

DEFRAYAL OF THE EXPENSES OF THE LATE DELEGATION TO LONDON.

Remitted William Williams Witham Esq., 8 Grey's Inn Square,
London, one set of Exchange, £208 9s. 4d. at 211 Eqchange.

Remitted ]Henry Prendergast, Reporter, one set of Exchange,
£29 04 10d. at 211 Exchange.

Paid Ri crht Rev. Dr. Fleming the following sums advanced by
him in Lond'on:

For Reporting, £15 0 0, Printing £44 6 6, Council's kes,
£215 10 3.

Paid John Valentine Nugent Esq.,

Iteferred to committet
on roads and bridges

Report of Delegatio*
Commissioners

£219 10 0

30 il 8

174 16
157 r0
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Dr. Carson for lithograplhing,
Patrick Morris Esq, printing,

Amount brought forward... .682 8. il
2 9 4

28 9 10

£713 8 1

To lie on the Table

neport or Poor Com-
inittee-Poor bill rea'ï
Ist time

2d reading

Notice for suispension of
rules in reference there-

Nofice for committee of
%VhI ùe on p-art of his EX.
celltncy's speeeh rela-
tive to contingenci.s

1-ouse in coamrnmtee on
IRuads and Bridges

Rfepori

rsolntions read and
agmevd t

Petition of Mary Mor-
riâe: ând utrs

JO IN K E NT, Chairman of Commissioners.
St. John's Newfoundlland January Ilth, 1849.

Ordered,-Ihat the said report do lie on the iable to be perused by the Mem-
,bers ofthe House.

Mr. Nugent from the committee appointed on the 131h inst. to report on certain
papers laid before the House by order of his Excellency the Governor, on the sub-
ject of the Poor, reported that the committee liad prepared a bill to make provi-
sion for the sick -and destitute poor of this Colony, which he presented to the Flouse,
and the same was read a first tinie.

Ordered,-That the said bill-be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow lie should move the suspension of the
Riulesof this flouse in refercnce to the reading, coininittiig, and passing of the
said bill.

Mr. Nugent also gave notice that to-morrow he would inove for a comnittee of
the whole I louse on the consideration of that part of his Excellency the Governor's
speech which rcferred to the contingencies of the last session.

Pursuant to ihe order of the day the flouse resolved itself into a committee of
the whole I fouse on the consideration of the making and repairing of toads and
Bridges in this Colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
M1r. W inser took the chair cf the comminttee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had considered the busi-
ness to thiem refe'rred, and had corne to certain resolutions thereon, ihich he read
in his place, and alterwards delivered the saine in at the Clerk's table, where they
were again read as followv:

Re.sored,-That the sum of thirteen thousand five hundred pounds be appro.
priated to the completion ofthe roads already in progress, and to satisfy such other
claims for ltoads as the flouse shall approve of.

Resoved,-That the sum of seven Ihousano five hiundred pounds be appropria-
ted to Ihe making the Main Roads and Hridges fromn St. John's to Placentia, and
such other lines of Alain Uoads as shall be determined by the flouse.

And the said resolutions having been read theoughout, were, upon the question
severally put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

TiiiURsDAY, January 16, 1840b

A Petition of Mary Morrissey, Margaret McNamara, and others, inhabitants of
St. John's, was presented by M r. Kent, and the sane was reccived and

20
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read, setting forth the very distressed state of the poor of this colony, and praying
that provision may be made by the Legislature for their immediate relief.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

A Petition ofWilliai, Jonathan, Aaron, and George Vokey, of Spaniard's Bay,
was presented by Mr. Nugent, and the same was received and read, setting forth:
-That Petitioners had contracted with the Board of Road Commissioners to per-
form certain vork at Spaniard's Bay, which they completed, and a Warrant was
sent to the Treasurer to pay them the amount of the.contract.--That on application
to the Treasurer for payment they were informed the money had been attached by
the Chairman of the Board, Mr. Donnelly, for a debt said to be due by one of the
Petitioners, (William Vokey), and that therefore he could not pay it. That Pe-
titioners considering the attachment under such circumstances to be most unjust
and illegal, pray the I-use to investigate the matter.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the Table.

Pursiant to the order of the day, a Bill to make provision for the Sick and des.;
titute Poor of this colony was read a second time.

Mr. Nugent moved pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Kent.

Resolved,-T hat the Rules of the House be suspended in reference to the com-
mnitting, reading, and passing the said bill.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved that this House do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole
Ilouse on the consideration of the said bill.

And Ihe Hlouse rcsolved itsefinto the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. W inser took the c hair of the conmittec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said Bil, and had made sone arnendmnents therein, which they had directed him to
report to the louse, and lie delivered theBill with the amendments in at the Clerk's
Table.

And the said anendments having been read throughout, were, upon the question
put thereon, agreed to by the Flouse.

Ordered,-That the said .Bill as amended be engrossed, and read a third time
to-mor'ow.

To lie on the table

Petition of William Vo-
key and brothers

To lie on the Taie·

Poor Bin read 2d timâ

Suspension of Ëules iif
refercnce theretd

1House in committee ori
Poor Bill

Report

Amendments read and
agreed to

Engrossed
3d reading

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow at one ofthe clock.

FRIDAYJanuary 17, 1840.

GREEABLY to the order of the day, an engrossed Bill to provide for the re- Fo°r Bil read Zd t*hn

liefof the poor o the Colony, was read a third tine,
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Passed-
ritle

Sent to Council

retition of James Tra.
cy and others

leferred to comrittee
on roads and bridnrs

Petition of L. Collins

Referred to committeo
of supply

Message fror his Ex-
cellency the Governor

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the Solicitor General,

fersolve,-Tlat the said bil1 do pass, and that the title be " An A ct to make
provision for the Sickand destitute Poor of the Island of Newfoundland."

Ordered,-Thbat Mr. Nugent and the Solicitor General do carry the said Bill
ip to her Majesty's Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Petition of James Tracy, Patrick Mc'Carthy, and others, was presented by
Mr. Nogent, and the same was received and read,-Praying that the Acts com-
mnonly called hie Statute Labor Acts may be repealed, for the reasons set forth in
the said Petition, so that Petitioners may re-possess themselves of the property ta-
k i fom them under the said Acts, or that the remuneration awarded them for
sich property nay forthwith be paid them by a grant of the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent.

Ordere,-That the said petition be refeired to the:committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of Luke Collins, Assaver of Weights and Nleasures for the district of
Placenti, *was presented by Mr. Doyle, (who stated in his place that he had oh-
tainred the consent of his Excellency the Governor to present the same) and the
said petition vas received and read,-Praying the House to grant him the sum of
<£18 16s, expended by him in performance ofthe duties of his said office of Assayer
of Weights and Measures, and an equitable reimuneration for bis personal services
therein.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee of Supply.

A Messagefriom His Excellency the Governor.

The lion. NIr. Secretary Crowdy being admitted within the bar, acquainted the
lotuse that be had fbur Messages fron his Excellency the Governor, signed by his

Excellency, and lie presented the sanie to the flouse.

lie also presented to the flouse by command of his Excellency, the following
D~cumeînts :

Copy of a letter from the Collector of Customns, relative to a preventive boat for
tlie port of St. John's, as provided for by Act 3, Vic., cap. 4.

Memorial of the Board of Commissioners of Education for the Electoral district
ofSt. Johii's.

Returns of Boards of Education for Ferryland, Placentia, and Bonavista.

RIeport of Commissioners of Light Houses.

Report of the Comnmissioners of Roads fron Ferryland to Acquafort.-(For the
foregoing see Appendix.)

Pre.sontments of various Grand Juries in the Northern and Southern districts.

Report of Mr. Kough relative to the present very defective state of the Court
1ouse buildings.

Copy of a letter from the Clerk of the Peace at Harbor Grace, relative to certain
oututanding claims.
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Copy of a letter from the Stipendiary Magistrate at Brigus, representing the
insufficiency of the sum granted by the Legislature for building a Jury room in
the Court House there.

Claim of Mr. John Skelton for services as quarantine Medical officer at Bona-
vista in the year 1836.

Petition of Henry Earle, for remuneration for services as poll clerk at the
Election for TJrinity Bay.

Account of the Clerk of Southern Circuit Court.

Constables account of the Northern district in Civil and Crininal prosecutions.

And then the messenger withdrew.

The said messages were then read by Mr. Speaker, and are as follow:

H. PR ESCOTT.

The Governor transmits to the House of Assembly a letter addressed to him by
Assistant Judge Brenton, and a despatch from her Majesty's Principal Secretary
of State, in which bis Excellency is directed to recommend Mr. Brenton's case
in the strongest manner to the favourable notice of the House. In so recommend-
ing it, the Governor is actuated not more by a principle of duty than by a sense
of the Judge's merits and valuable services, and a consequent anxious desire that
hc should succeed in bis present application.

Government H- ouse
January, 1840.

Hi. PR ESCOT T.

The Governorl, in reference to the Colonial Act 5th Wm. 4th, 2d Session, capr-
11, which will expire in Miay next, transmits and recommends to the Most favour-
able consideration of the House of Assembly a memorial from Mr. Archibald, and
a letter from the Chief Justice, corroborating part of the statements made in the
said memorial.

Government House,
17th January, 1840.

H. PR ESCOTT.

The Governor transmits to the House of Assembly a copy ofrules lately submit-
ted to him by the Board of Education for the district of St. John's.

They appear to his Excellency to be well worthy the consideration of the Legis-
lature, whenever a renewed act for the promotion of Education may be in progress
or contemplation.

Governnent House,
17th January, 1840. ,

H. PRESCOTT.

The Governor transmits to the I ouse of Assembly accounts-ofexpenses.incurred
in the Registrat ion of voters under the Act 4, W. 4, (2d sess.) cap. 15.

While the act remains in force bis Excellency is persuaded the House will feel
the justice of such denands, and the imperative necessity of discharging thern. lu

23
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exemplification of the inconvenience and injury consequent upon ne provision hav-
ing been made for this purpose, his Excellency recoimends to the particular at-
tention of the Ilouse, the documents connected vith the case of the Il igh Con-
stable at St. John's.

Government louse,
17th January, 1840.

The petitions and documents accompanying the said messages were read by the
ClCrk, and arc as follow

App1icaiion.from Assistant Judqe Brentonfor a retiring pension.

Leamington, 11 th Feb. 1839.

Sir,-In reference to my memorial for retirerent from my office as an Assistant
Judge of the Supremc Court of the Island of Newfoundland, and which by desire
of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, your Excellency submitted to the consi-
deration of the flouse of Assembly in the session of fie year before last, I have to
request that as my increasing years and infirmities since that period, have render-
cd me most anxious to be rclieved from my public duties, your Excecllency would
be pleased to cali the attention of the Asseimbly to a re-consideration of the prayer
of that memorial.

Entering as I shall then do, should God nercifully spare my life to the 30th of
next mnonth, into my seveny-seventh year, i an sure the Assembly wili not deem
me unreasonable in vishing to retire firn the arduous duties of a Judge-which a-
though I may have hithcrto been able to discharge as I trust not discre-
ditably to myself or without advantage to the public, I ray in a moment be in-
capacitated from performing-or in confidently expecting from their justice and li-
berality such a retired allowance as shall be conipetent to my support, and to which
a constant and faithful service of more than cleven vears shall appear to
entitle me. I have, &c.

(Signcd) E. B. BIENTON.
Dis Excellency the Governor.

Downing Street, 22d July, 1839.

Sir,-i transmit herewith for your information the copies of a correspondence
which lias passed with Mr. Brenton relative to his retirement from the Bencli of
Newfoundland

You will observe that notwithstanding the circumstances which would make me
anxious to comply with Mr. Brenton's application, I have felt it impossible to hold
out to him the prospect of obtaining a pension from any other source than the le-
venues of Newfoundland. Under these circumstanccs, Mr. Brenton lias request-
cd that his case may be recommended to the favourable consideration of the Co-
lonial Legislature, and that in the meantime lie may be allowed to remain in this
country on leave of absence. To the latter request, I have not felt myself at liberty
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to accede wit hout a previous communication with you, and I have therefore to de.
sire tlat you will inforrm me whether in your opinion Mr. Brenton can be allowed
this extended leave of absence without irgury to public interests.

You will at their next meeting bring Mr. Brenton's case under the considera-
tion of the Legislature, and reconimend it in the strongest manner to their fa-
vourable notice. I have, &c.

(Signed) NOR MANBY.
Capt. Prescott, R. N.

C.1B.

Mmeorialfrom Mr. Archibald, Clerk of the Supreme and Central Courts,.

To His Excellency Henry Prescoti, Esq',
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor.
and Comniander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newefoundland and its
Dependencies, &c. ec.

The nenorial of E dward %lorirer Archibald, most humbly sheweth-

That by an act of the Legislature of the colony, passed in the fifth year.
of the reign of his late Majesty, tie office of Clerk of the Central Circuit
Court vas combined vith that of Chief Clerk and Registrar ofthe Supreine Court,.
.hen held by your memorialist, and the duties of the two offices were thrown upon
hin. Tihat the salary previously paid.and allowed to your niemorialist was £400,
with £100 out of the fees-in ail £500; and that paid to the person holding the
tho offlice of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court was £259-making in the
who!o the sum of £750 ; but that upon the combination ofthe two offices, the sum
so pail for salary was reduced from £650 to £300, with an allowance of £200 out
of the fees.

Your Memorialist further .sleweth, that he hath accounied for ail the fees so
received by him in virtue of his oflice. up Io the Ist day of April last, and hath
paid over the excess intb the hiandsof the Treasurer of the colony.

And your memorialist further sheweth, that on entering upon the duties of the
united offices, he found it absolutely necessary toeinploy the services of an assist-
ant, if not for the 'whole, at least for the greater part of the year ; and that to en-
sure a competent and confidential one, he must necessarily be engaged for the
whole of the year, and that your memorialist has consequently paid for the services
ofsuch an assistant for the 4 years ending on the first day of April last, the actual
sum of £200 sterling.

That to any one acquainted with the practice of the Courts-the throng of
suitors and others at your memorialists, office during term times, and for some con-
siderable time before and after theni, and the greatly increased duties at those
seasons thrown upon the Glerk, compared with those under the former system of
practice-it cannot but be obvious that it is impossible for one individual to des-
patch the business which falls to be performed by the person holding the office in
question ; and in support of this statement, your meinorialist begs leave to refer
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io a Jet-t«e from the honorable the Chief Justice to your Excellency upon this
subject.

Your memorialist further sheweth, that it was the intention of the Legislature to
secure to him for 4ischarging the whole of the duties of the two offices in question
(for which £750 had been previously paid) the clear sum of £500, independent of
ail contingent expenses; and lie hiimbly submits that it would be unjust to bur-
then him vith the expense of an assistant clerk necessarily employed by him to
carry the purposes of the act of the Legislature into operation.

Your memorialist therefore humbly prays that the said sum of £200 so necessa-
rily outlaid, may be reimbursed to iai.

Your memorialist also respectfully begs leave to take this opportunity of adverting
to the office of Clerk )f the General Assembly vhich he has lately resigned, and
to which lie was appointed by his late Majesty upon the institution of a local Le-
gisiature in this colony. That in resigning the said office, your menorialist was
actuated by a desire to proimote harmony between the Executive and the Assembly
by preventing ail further cause of difference upon the question, so long agitated,
as to the right of appointment to that situation, and at the same time to renove the
only obstacle which existed to the exercise by the Assembly of the patronage conce-
ded to them by her Majesty. Your memorialist has also been, in some neasure,
prompted to take this step in order that ho may devote the more attention to the
duties of his office of Clerk of the Courts, which since the passing of the act above
nentioned, and the introduction of the English practice, have very greatly

increased.

Your memorialist humbly craves eave to refer to his services during the tinio
be filled the said office of Clerk of the General Assembly, and to which his best
abilities were de'voted, more especially during the carlier sessions of the Legisla-
ture, when he was necessarily called on and did perform many important and ar-
duous services out ofthe lino of his official duty, which are within the knowledge
of several cf the Members of the present House, and to which therefore your me.
morialist does not deem it necessary more particularly to allude, but which have
on varjous occasions been acknowledged in flattering teris.

Your memorialist also submits that the reduction made in the salary previously
allowed for the performance of the duties of the offices of Clerk of the Supreme
and Central Circuit Courts, at the tine they were combined, was occasioned in a
great measure by the circumstance of your memorialist holding at the same time
the office of Clerk of the General Assembly, whiîch he bas now resigned.

Your Mernorialist therefore humbly prays that your Excellency will be pleasfd
to recommend the several matters set forth in this memorial to the Honorable the
House of' Assembly,

And he will ever pray, &c.
EDWARD M. ARCHIB3ALD.

St. John's, January 14, 1840.

Letter fom the Clief Justice representing the necessity of .Mr, Archibatd's
having au Assistant in his ojce

2d January, 1840.
Sir,--Mr. Archibald having nentinned to me his application to your Excellen.

cy respecting the al lowance Qf a salary to a Cerk who may assist Imn in his office,
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I consider it due to him to state that, 0in my opinion, the assistance ofa Clerk i in.
dispensable, for the full performance of his duties, and that unees he had engaged
one he could not have discharged them so efficiently as ho has done ; whilst the
payment of the Clerk's stipend would (unless Mr. Archibald should be reimburs-
ed) he a heavy deduction from the salary which was voted on the consolidation of
the offices of Clerk of the Supreme Court and of the Central Circuit Courend
which the Legislature doubtless intended to be clear of alldeductions.

Even when the CLurts are not sitting, the quantity of' writing and the extent of
the Clerk's duties seem to me more than one person can well perform, and unless
Mir. A rchibald had an assistant to attend to his office, it must always be olosed
when he is engaged witih the Judges in Chambers or in Court.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. G. H. BOURNE

B is Excellency the Governor.

COPY
Of certain RULES submitted by the Board of Education ât St. .ohn".

1st.-At the annual meeting of the Board to be liolden on the 1st Wednesday ii
July in every year, there shall be chosen by ballot from the said Board, a Chair-
lan, Treasurer and Secretary.

2d.-That for the purposes )f tdie said Act there shall be four meetings of the
said Board holden at St. John's in each and every year, at the times iereinafter
mentioned,-that is to say4 on the first Wednesday in July, the first Wednesday ini
October, the first Wednesday in .January, and the first Wednesday in April.

33.-That the Chairman, or on his refusal, or in his absence, any threc Memr.
bers of the Board by a requisition under their hands, shaIl have power to call a spe-
cial meeting of the said lIoard. whenever he or they shall deeni it expedient so tu
do, giving at least four days notice of the same, and nientioning the object of the
said meeting in the notice.

4th,-That no business of the·said Board shall be transacted except at the Sãid
general or special meetings ; and no measure shall be adopted by the said Boardð
except five members at least concur therein.

5th.-That it shall be the object of the Board to extend the Funds at its dispo-·
sal to the support ofas nany Schools as they can be efficiently applied to.

6th.-That when application shall be made for the establishment, or for the supw
port ot any School, it shail be certified, under the hands of ai least three Members
ofthe Board, that the School so proposed to be established or supported, would be
or is a fit and proper object for the application of the funds at the control of the
Board, without which certificate no such application shall be entortained.

7th,-That all Ministers of religion shall have power to visit the Schools under
the control of this Buard, and froin Lime to lime tu wvithdraw the pupils of their rea-
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pective communions for the purpose of imparting to then religious instruction, for
which every facility shall he afforded by the teacher; but no Minister shall be per-
mitted to impart any such instruction in the School.

Bth--That no Books shall he used in any School established by this Board,
except the " Irish National School ßooks" or such others as nay be approved of
by the Board, and which every Teacher is hereby required to use, and no others,
upon penalty of dismissal from his office.

9th.-That no money shall be paid by the Treasurer, except under an order of
the Board in the form prescribed in sehedule A, which order shall be signed by the
Chairnan, and countersigned by the Secretary.

OLh.-That every Teacher connected with the Bjoard shall keep a Register of
secholars, according to the forn described in schedule B, and shal make a return to
the.Secretary once in every six months, according to the formn prescribed in sche-
dulo G, and shall he paid half-yearly.

11th.-That the Teacher of every School to bc established by this Board shall
require and receive for his own use and benefit, from every scholar, payment ac-
cording to the following scale:-

Reading-halfyear.. - -.................. ....... .... . 2s. 61.
Reading, Writing and Arithinetic................ ...... 5s. Od.

rnd shall keep a correct account of the amount received, and transmit the said ac
count at the end of each half year to the Secretary; provided always, that the
children of persons who are unable to niake such payrnents may be admittod gra-
tis, by an order signed by two Nienhers of the Board.

12th--That no Minister ofreligion, or Teacher, or any otier person whatever,
shall be permittedto impart in any School or Schools, cstablished by Ihis Board,
the doctrines or peculiar tenets of any particular or exclusive Church or religious.
society whatever.

13th.-That all School Houses, erected by this Board, or otherwise coming into
their possession, shall be legally invested in the hands of Trustees noninated by
the Board, for the exclusive purpose of educating children according to the Bye-
laws, Rules, and Regulations,-and that all Schools established by this Board
shall adhere to its Bye-laws, Rules, and Regulations.

SCIIEDULE A.

To Treasurer of the Board of Education for the District of
184

PVease pay to-------- order the sum of------ being for - - and
charge the same to the account of the said Board.

By order of the said Board,

Chairman.
'Secretary.

28o
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SCHEDULE B.

Attendanee in

- --- i

ScJiool,

SCHEDIJLE C.

School,

State at the
-. Date of Parent or State on ti me of No. ofindividuals

Nanie. Age. admission Guardian admission màking Re - admitted at
turn,

ACCOJNTS-
Of expenses incurred in the Registrationiof Voters.

Police Office, St. John's, 18th Octobei-, 1839.

Sr,-We have the honor to enclose an account delivered into this Office by
Mr. Henry Winton, Stationer, against:this District, for sundry articles of Statione-
ry supplied by him for the purpose of making a list of persons entitled to vote at
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Elections, and a Register thereof, agreeable.to the Colonial Act of the 4th, Wn.
4th, 2d Session. Cap. 15'

We liave, &c.
(Signed,)

P. W. CARTER, J. P.
CHAS. SIMMS, J. P.

The Hon. James Crowdy.

Police Office, St. John's, Oclober 3rd, 1839.

SIRr-I beg to acquaint you for the information of his Excellency the Governor,
tlat Mr. Finlay, vho lias, as his Excellency is already aware, performed the du-
tics of Registrar ofVoters, &c. for this district for several years past, has placed in
the hands of the Magistrates a Writ for the sum of thirty pounds, which it appears
bas been sued out against Mir. Finlay for value of Books and Statioiery supplied to
him for the necessary purposes of his office.

The Police Magistrates have alrcady ventured to express to his Excellency their
regret that the Registrar of Voters should have been so long unpaid, not only for
the labour and trouble incident to the Office, but even for the necessary disburse-
ments connected therewith, with a hope that the Legislature would have provided
funds to meet such expenditure.

Under the circumstances however of a vrit being taken against Nr. Finlay,
would respectfully submit that it becoines a matter of alnost imperative necessity
that lie should be protected fron the unpleasant consequences of an Action at Lawv
for a debi incurred in the iere fulfilnent of the duties of a public office, and as this
probably could only be donc by paynent of the demand and costs, I request you
iwill be pleased again to bring the claim of Mr. Finlay under the consideration of'
bis Excellency the Governor.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

te Ilon. Jamtes Crowdy. CH AS. SIMMS, J. P.

To His Excellency, Henry Prescott, Esq.
Compirhniont of the Most Honorable
Military Ordcr qf the Bath, Governor
and Comnmander-in-Chief in and or
the Island of NewfounJdland and is
Dependencies, d}c. c•c.

The Meinorial ofJaies Finlay humbly sheweth,-Thtat Memorialist was ap-
pointed Registrar of Votcrs for this district in the early part ofthe year 1835, and
shortly afterwards to the Office of Iligi Constable.

That the duties of Registrar of Voters were performed to the entire satisfaction
of the Magistrates, trom whom Memorialist received his appointment, and Memo-
rialist was paid by a vote of the Legislature the sum of £20 for that year's services.

That Mcmor'ialist has ever since continued to perform the duties of his said of-
fice, agreeably with the Act providing for the same, and which makes it impera-
tive on the Magistrates to cause lists of voters to be taken and registered annually,
for which services in carrying the provisions of an Act of the Legislature into effect
the louse of Assembly have refused to make any compensation.

That prior to the Session of the Legislature just closed, Memorialist was induced
to hope that the full anount of salary as Registrar of Voters, together with the ar-
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rears would have been voted, and with this belief Memorialist ventured to draw an
order on the Treasurer of the colony for the payment of twenty pounds out of the
sum which may be voted to Memorialist for bis services; but no vote to that effect
having been made, Memorialist was obliged to allow the Treasurer to retain his
last quarter's salary as Il igh Constable to meet the said order.

That Memorialist has no other means ofsupporting a large family than those
derived from his salary as a public servant under your Excellency's Governnent,
and the deprivation of those means are at this season of the year most seriously
felt, and Memorialist is assured that the parties to whom he is indebted wilil no
longer be satisfied with mere promises of payment.

Memorialist therefore humbly prays your Excellency will be graciously pleased
to take his case into consideration, and rnake an order for the payment of such a
sum of money as to your Excellency shall seeni just.

And Memorialist as in duty bound will ever pray.

(Signed)

J. FINLAY.

St. Johin's, 19th Oct., 1839.

Ordered,-That the said letter friom the Collector of Customs be referred te Referred to Committee
the committec of Ways and Means, and that the other documents do lie on the ta- on Ways & Means, &o

ble to be perused by the Members of'the louse.

Mr. Winser moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-''hat a committec he appointed to prepare an address to his Excel- Committee to prepare
lency the Governor, agreeably to his notice of motion on the 14th instant. address tohis Exc en-

Or'dered,-That Mr. Winser, Mr. Nugent, and the Solicitor General do form
the said committee.

Mr. Winser from the said coinmittee, reported that they had prepared the said Report
address, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
table, wherc it vas again read as follows:-

To his Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT'
Esq., Companion qf the Most Honorable
Military Order of the. Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over tde
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen.
dencies, 4c. 4-c. ec.

May it please Your Excellency,

On the 12tlh of June in the last Session of the Asserably, the House of Asseinbly
addressed your Excellency, respectfully requesting that your Excellency would be
pleased to cause the 14th section of the Act made in the sixth year of the reign of
his late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled " an Act for the relief of sick and
disabled Seamen, Fishermen, and other Persons" te be fully complied with.

Notwithstanding, no accounts have been handed into the House of Assembly
froin the Directors ofthe Hospital for the district of Ferryland.
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The House of Assembly again most respectfully request that the 14ti section
of the aforementioned act may be complied with.

Also that your Excellency vill bc pleased to order that the Treasurer do fur-
nish the House of A ssembly with such documents as the committee of audit may
from time to time require.

Adopted. Resolved,-That the said address he adopted and engrossed.

Commiittee. Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Mr. Nugent be a committee to present the
said address to his Excellency the Governor.

Bouse in committee Pursuant to the order of the day the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole Flouse on that part of his Excellency the Governor's speech which refers
to the contingencies of last session.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resuined the chair.

~eport The chairman reported from the committee that they lad considered the busi-
ness to them referred, and had come to a certain resolution thereon, vhich he was
directed to report to the louse ; and he read the same in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:

Iesolved,-That the chairman ask leave to bring in a bill to defray the contin-
gent expenses of the Legislature for the fourth session of the second Gerieral As-
sembly of this Island.

And the said resolution having been read throughout a first and second time,
was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the louse.

Contingency bill read 3lr. Winser -accordingly presented the said bill, and the same was read a
rirst time. first time.

2d reading Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time on Monday next.

House in committee o1 Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a committee of the whole
Crown Lands. H ouse on the subject of Crown Lands in Ibis colony.

Mir. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Kent took the chair of the cominittec.

NIr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report The chairman reported from the committee that they had considered the mat.
ters to them referred, and had come to a certain resolution thereon, which ho was
directed to report to the House; and he read the saine in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's table, vhere it was read as follows :

Resolved,-Tliat a committee be appointed to prepare a bill to regulate the
disposal & sale of Lands in this colony, and that the following be their instructions:
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Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee, that all Crown Lands in
the Province of Newfoundland should be sold by public auction at a ininmun up-
set price.

Resoled,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that the inhabited and set-
tied parts of the Island should be divided into townships or agricultural districts,
cach district to have a Board ofGommissioners for the surveying & disposal of waste
lands, the whole to be under one general board of Superintendence or Controul.

Resolve,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the lands situated bor-
dering on the coast near the fishing Harbors and Towns, claim the first and im-
mediate attention of the Government.

Rcsolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the lands so situated on
the sea board and at a distance of miles from the margin of the sea, should
be divided into small and convenient lots for the benefit of the seamen engaged in
hie fishery, which will conduce to the support, and be the best auxiliary to the
fishery.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion ofthis committee that an adequate portion of
ground should be allocated in each agricultural township or district for the sup-
port and maintenance of public schools, and for all other public purposes necessary
for the well-being, health and comfort of each respective community.

Resolced,-Thiat it is the opinion of this committee that the proceeds ofthe sale
of Land should be exclusively applied to the naking of Roads and all other meais
of internal communication, as well as for the encouragement of agricultural settlers
in the respective districts.

And the said Resolutions iaving been read throughout, wereupon the question
put thereon, agreed to by the louse.

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris, Mr. Nugent, Mr. Kent, Mr. Winser, and the So- committee.
licitor General do forim the said committee.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kient,

Resolved,-T hat the correspondence between bis Excellency the Governor and
lier M ajesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the subj ect of Crown Lands in
this Island, be printed for the use of the Members.

Then the house adjourned until Monday next at one of the clock.

MONDAY, Jaitary 20, 1840.

A Petition of George Ilippesley, Assayer of Weights and Measures for the dis- .
Petition of G. Hippes..

trict of Harbor Grace, was presented by Mr. Brown, (who stated in bis ley
place that his Excellency the Governor Iad given his consent to the same being
presented,) and the said Petition was received and read,

Praying for rernuneration for bis services in the said office of Assayer of Weights
and Measures for the last three years.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Power,

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee of Supply. Rferp to committee o
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Petition of M. Dillon.

Referred to committee
on roads and bridges

A petition of P. Morris
and others.

Referred to committee
on roads and bridges

Petition of C. Ayre &
others.

Referred to committee
on roads and bridges

Contingency bill read
2d time.

Conmitted.

House in committee

Report

A Petition of Matthew Dillon, of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Nugent, and
the same was received and read,

Praying for a grant of the sum of twelve pounds, for perforning certain work
on the Road westward of Waterford Bridge.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the ccmnittee on roads and
bridges.

A· Petition of Patrick Morris, Patrick Mullowney, and other inhabitants of St.
John's and its vicinity, was presented by Mr. Kent, and the same was received and
read,

Praying that the sum ofsixty pounds, granted by the Legislature for the erec-
tion of a wharf at Boden's Cove, and unappropriated-the said Cove being claimed
as private property-nay be applied to the building of a wharf and a wall at each
side thereof, in the public Cove between the premises of Messrs. T. and J. Brockle-
bank, and Messrs. Robinson, Brooking, Garland & Go., and for such further sum
as will enable the Road Commissioners to make a proper entrance from the streets
to the wharf.

On motion of Mr. Kent. seconded by~Mr. Nugent,

Ordered ,-That the said petition' be refe'rred to the comnittee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of Christopher Ayre, Newman W. Hoyles, and others, Household-
ers on the Military Road, St. John's, was presented by Mr. Morris, and the same
was received and read,

Praying for a grant of a sum sufficient for the necessary repairs of the said Road.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

Ordcred,--That the said petition be referred to the Committeo on Roads and
Bridges.

Pursuant to the order of the day a Bill to defray the contingent expenses of the
Legislature for the last Session was read a second time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a committee of the whole louse
to-morrow.

Mr Winser gave notice that he should to-morrow move that the rules of the
House in reference to the reading and passing of bills be suspended, so far as re-
late to the said bill.

Agreeably to the order of the day the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole louse on the consideration of the claim of the Printer of the House for
fine imposed on him for publishing their proceedings.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Doyle took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they considered the business to
them referred, and had examined Mr. Parsons, and came to certain résolutions
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thereon, which examination and resolutions he read in his place and afterwards:
delivered the saine in at the Clerk's table, where they were again read as follow:

ROBERT JOHN PARSONS called and examined.

What is your name ? Robert John Parsons.

Are you printer of the House of Assembly ? I am.

[A Report of the House of Assembly " on the present state of
the Administration of Justice in Newfoundland," having been
here handed the witness]-

Did you print that Report ? I did.

Under what authority did you print it ? Under the authority of an order of the
louse.

Did you publish that report in the Patriot newspaper? I did.

Under what authority did you so publish it ? Under the authority of an order of
the H ouse of Asseibly.

Were any proceedings instituted against you for that publication? Yes. Mr.
Garrett, the 1-ligh Sheriff, brought an action ofdamages against nie for libel.

Was that case brought to a trial ? Yes ; and a verdict returned for the plain--
tiff, damages £80 sterling-making something about £100 currency.

Has that sum been paid by you? Not yet.

las Execution issued ? No, but I am every day liable to it.

Did you not state in your paper that an individual Member of this louse was
the cause of your being fined ? I cannot recollect.

Have you not published that an individual caused that prosecution ? I cor-
tainly did consider that :Mir. Garrett caused that prosecution.

Did you not mention in the Patriot newspaper that it was Mr. Morris who was-
the occasion ofyour being fined ?

I certainly considered that as Mr. Morris instituted the proceedings before the
House-as he originated the report-as he conducted it through, and moved that
it be printed--for these reasons I considered he was the cause.

[Here the witness was ordered to withdraw. Being subsequently recalled.)

Did you make that publication in compliance with the request ofany individual
Member of this House, or in compliance with an order of the H9use?

Strictly and entirely in compliance with an order of the House.

Resolted,-That it is the opinion ofthis committee that it is the inherent right
ofthe Commons House of Assembly to order their proceedings to be printed and
published, not only for the use of Members, but also for- the information·
of the public.

3e;
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Reso/l(d,-That it is the opinion ofthis conmittec that the existence and usc-
fliness of hc Representative branch of the Legisiature depend upon the due exer-
cise of tiir undou>ted privilege of promulgating, printing and publishing their
proceed in gs.

?eoved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the expeinses incurred
by Robrt John iParsons in the suit instituted by B. G. Garrett, Esq., ligh Sheriff
of this Island, against hin for publishing a report of this I louse in compliance
vithî an order of the Ilouse, should be provided for in the next noney Bill that

passes this branch of the Legislature.

And the said resolutions hav'ing bcen read throughout, were, upon the question
scverally put thercon, agreed to by the House.

Notice for Comrnitteeto Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow, he should move an address to his Excel-
prepareaddiesstoiiiEx- lency the Governor, praying that bis Excellency vould bc pleased to order tlat
cellencC . the opirionis ofher Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor Gencral be taken on the lega-

lity of lodging an attachment in the hands of the Treasurer ofthis Island on monies
voted to inidividuals f: the Legislature for the public service, and that the saine be
laid before the HouSo.

Then te IIouse; adjourncd until to-mnorrow at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, eJanuary 2 1, 1840.

Message froni his Ex- A lessagefrom His Excellency th e Gorernor.
cellenev. T IE hon. Mîr. Secretary Crowdy being admitted w'ithin the bar, prosented to

the f louse by command of lis Excellency the Governor the following docu-
ments, viz.

Twnoty pri; il copies of a report on the Geology of Newfoundland, with nia>
and plan of sco ions, for the use ofthe Members.-See Appendix.

Copy ofa letter from the Magistrates at Harbor Grace, representing the inad-
equacy of th soim voted by the Legislature for naking certain alterations in the
Court Ilouse, with presentment of the Grand Jury thereon.

A petition fromn the District Surgeons praying for remuneration for their ser-
'vices since July last.

A Petition of* certain farmers and others relative to the building a wharf for the
landing of fisl manure, &c.

And then the Messeng: withdrew.

The said letter and pations were read by the Clerk, and

Ordered,--Tiat the said letter be referred to the committee of supply, and the
said petition of certain farmers and others, to the committee of roads and bridges,
and tie other documents do lie on the table, to be perused by the menbers of the
Bouse.
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A petition of A. W. Des Barres, John Furneux and others, inhabitants of St.
.ohn's, vas presented by Mr. Morris, and the same was received and read, pray-
ing for a grant ofsuch a sum as may appear necessary for opening and making
a road from St. John's to Waterford Bridge on the south side of the river, and also
for repairing the bridge at Murphy and Gleeson's crossing.

On motion of Mr. Morris. seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of Walter Grieve, Richard Perchard, jun., and others, inhabitants of
St. John's, was also presented by Mr. Morris, and the same was received and read,
praying for a grant of a sun sufficient for repairing the line of road leading from
Fresliwater road to the old Topsail road.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of Patrick Ryan, John Hand and others, inhabitants of Logy Bay,
wis also presented by Mr. Morris, and the same was received and read, praying
for a grant of a sum sufficient to make a road from Logy Bay to meet the Outer
Cove road.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-Tlhat the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

Agreeably to the order of the day the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole I ouse on the consideration of a bill to provide for the contingencies of
the Legisiature for the last session.

M r. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the conmittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported froin the committee that they had gone throughi the .said
bill, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Mr. Winser moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the rules of the House, so far as relate to the ·reading ana
passing the said bill be suspended.

Ordered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Pursuant to order, the said engrossed bill was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be "Ah act to defray
the expenses of the Legislature in the fourth session of the second General Assem-
bly of Newfoundland."

Petition of A. W. Des
Barres and others.

Referred to committee
on roads and bridges

Petition of W. G rieve
and others

Referred to committee
on roads and bridges

Petition of P. Ryan &
others.

Referred to commuitted
on roada aùd·bridges

House in committeo
on C ontingencies

Report

Vma
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Conn& &etit Ordered,-7hîat Mr. Winser and Mr. Nugent do carry the said bill up to her
Maestys Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Uratt of address to hii Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented to the House the draft of
E icetency. an address to his Excellency the Governor, which he read in bis place and after-

wards delivered it in at tlie Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows :

To his Excellency HE NRY PRESCOTT,
Esq., Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and ils Depen-
dencies, 4c. 4c. 4c.

May it plcase Your Excellency,

Thie Ilouse of Assembly pray your Excellency will order that the opinions of her
Majestv's Attorney and Solicitor General of this Island bc laid berore this House,
on the question of the liability ofmonies voted to individuals by the Legislature
for the public service, to be arrested in the hands of the Treasurer of the colony
hy writ of attachnent.

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed, and that a commit-
tee be appointed to present the same to his Excellency.

Ordered,-Tit Mr. Nugent, and NIr. Winser, do form such committee.

On motion of -Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolted.-That a committee of thrce be appointel to ascertain whether a con-
venient apartnent for the use of the Members of the Ilouse can be had in the im-
mediate vicinity of the Court louse, and to report thereon tothe House.

Ordered,-.That Mr. Nugent, Mr. Moore, and Mr. Dwyer, do form such com-
mittee.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Iesolved,-Thîat the Map and plan of sections accompanying the report on the
Geology of Newfoundland. sent down to the House by bis Excellency the Gover-
nor, be ordered to be framed and glazed.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolved,-That the Despatches of his Excellency the Governor to the Secre-
tarv of State for the Colonies on the subject of tacks to Bills of Supply and the re-
plies of lier Majesty's Secretaries of State thereto, be printed for the use of Mem-
bers.

Message from H. M. A MEsSAGE FROM HER MAJIESTYS COUNCIL.
Council.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down froin her Majesty's Council the follow-
ing written Message

Mr. Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council request a conference with the House of Assembly on the
subject matter of the Dill entitled "an Act to nake provision for the Sick and des-
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titute Poor of the Island of Newfoundland," and have appointed Conferreesto
meet the Managers from the Assembly in the Committee Room of the Council
presently.

JAMES SIMMS,

Senior Member Presiding.
Council Chamber,
January 25, 1840.

And the Messeng er withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Brown,

Resolved,-That the conference requested by the Council be agreed to.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent and Mr. Brown do go up to her Majesty's Council
and acquaint them that this House accede to the said conference.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent, Mr. Brown, Mr. Power, and Mr. Dwyer, do ma-
nage the said conference on the part of this liouse.

And they went to the conference, and being returned,-

Mr. Kent reported that the managers had been at the conference, and he read
the Report in his place as follows:-

lier Majesty's Council have sought this conference to acquaint the House of
Assembly, that, in the amendments which they have made in the bill entitled " An
act to make provision for the sick and destitute poor of the Island of Newfound-
land," they have been governed solely by an anxious desire to amend its several
provisions so as to ensure the assent of the Executive to the bill, and its consequent
immediate operation.

Her Majesty's Council have felt theiselves compelled to amend that clause of
the bill in which the louse of Assembly named the Commissioners for carrying
the provisions into effect, considering it to be more constitutional in principle, and
convenient in practice, that these officers should be appointed by the Executivei
and in this view ofthe subject, they are happy to find that they are borne out
by the speech ofhis Excellency the Governor on opening the present session, and
also by the despatch of the Secretary of State for the Colonies of the 4th June
last, which is to the following effect-

" It might be difficuit to lay down the general proposition that Commissioners

" for a public service, and the officers acting under them, should always be appoint-

"ed by the Executive Government, and never by an act of the Legisiature. But

without agitating so wide a question, I think it sufficient to say, that there

"was no apparent reason, in the present case, (the grant to the poor in 1838) for
" withholding from the Executive Government their appropriate function of ap-

4 pointing public officers, and that experience, especially in the Colonies, demon-

" strates that the appointment of such functionaries by Legislative bodies, acting
" under no effective resposibility, is amongst the most fertile sources of abuse and

"misapplication of the public Revenue."

conference acceded to

Councilacquainted
thereof

Managers named

Conference held

nleport
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Her Majesty's Council have also amended that clause of the Bill by which the

said Commissioners are authorized to draw on the Colonial Treasury without the

intervention ofthe Executive, because they conceive it to be a course unpreceden-

ted in Colonial Legislation, and because his Excellency the Governor is restrained

froni giving bis assent to a Bill containing such a provision, by the 24th article of

the Royal Instructions, which is as follows:-

" You are not to suffer any public money whatsover, whether it be appropriated
"to any particular service or not, by the act granting the same, to be issued or
" disposed of otheriwise than by warrant under your hand, by and with the consent
"of the said Council?

lier Majesty's Gouncil further avail theniselves of this occasion to express their
regret, that at this inclement season of the year, so much tirne should have been
allowed to clapse without any provision having been made for the destitute and
houseless poor.

11er Majesty's Council, however, heartily concur in the grant now made, and
were prepared to concur in one ofeven larger arnount.

JAMES SIMMS,

Council Chamber, Benior Member presiding.

2Ist January, 1840.

Message from H. M. A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTY'S COJNCIL.
Couneil.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council the
following written Message;-

.Mr. Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council have passed the Bill sent up from the House of
Assembly,entitled, " an Act to make provision for the sick and destitute
poor of the Island of Newfoundland," with some amendments, to which
they request the concurrence of the Assembly.

JAMES SIM MS,

Senior Member presiding.

Coincil Clianiber,
21st January, 1840.

And then the Messenger witlidrew.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Conference requested Resolved,-That a conference be requested of her Majesty's Council on the sub-

ject matter of the last conference, and that a committee be appointed to prepare
instructions to the conferrees.

Committee. Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, Mr. Morris, Mr. Winser, and the Solicitor Ge-
neral, do form the said committee.
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Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, January 22, 18400

M R. Winser from the comnittee appointed to wait upon his Jxcel-
lency the Governor with an address of the louse adopted on the

17th inst., reported that they had waited on his Excellency, and present-
cd the said address accordingly, when his E xcellency was pleased to réply
as follows

Genîtlcnen,-

I have on a former occasion alluded to the imperfect operation of the Act 6th,WM. 4th, chap. Ist.

The demand alreadv made upon the Ferryland Board of Directors shall be im-
mediately repeated.

The Treasurer shall receive the usual directions in connekion with the conc}u.:
ding paragraph of this address.

Government fouse,
22J January, 1840.

Mr. Nugent from the comnmittece ppointed yestorday io prepare instructions for
a conference with lier Majesty's Council reported that the committee had prepared
the said instructions, which he read in his place.

Ordered,-That to-morrow this House resolve itself into a cormittee of the
whole 1louse on the consideration of the said instructions.

A petition of Luke Brown of Ferryland, A ssayer of Weights and Measures, was
presented by Mr. Winser (who stated in his place thai ho had the shnction of his
Excellency the Governor to present the same) and the said petition iwas received
and read,-

Praying that the House would grant him compensation for his dervices in the
said office of Assayer of Weights and Measures.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Moor6,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the conmittee ofS*UppIy.

Mr. Morris gave notice that to-morrow ho should rnove for leave to bring ini a
Bill for the relief of the poor, and that the rules ofthe House so far as relate to the
reading and passing of the said Bill be suspended.

Report of committee ap
poited t° prepare ad-
drcss toi his Excellency

Report of committee'
on Conference.

Petition of Lake Brown

Referred to consmitîeé
of supply

Notice of Poor Bill:
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Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, January 23, 1840;

Poor bill read ist time

.Suspension of Rules in
reference thereto

2d reading

House in committee on
Poor Bill

Report

Engrossed

House in committec on
conference

Report

Poor bill read 3d time

R. Morris pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to
provide for the relief of the sick and destitute poor of this colony,

and the same was received and read a first time.

Mr. Morris moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the rules of the House, so far as relate to the rcading, com-
mitting and passing the said bill, be suspended.

Ordered,-That the said bill be now read a second time.

And the said bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of M r. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That this House do now resolve itselfinto a committee of the whole
flouse on the consideration of the said bill.

And the H-ouse resolved itself into the said commit tec accordingly.

M r. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the comnittec that they iad gone through the said
bill, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a comnittee of
the whole House on the consideration of the instructions prepared for the confer-
ence with her Majesty's Council.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumedthe chair.

The chairmn reported from the committee that they had made some progress
in the business to then referred, and was directed to.move for leave to sit again.

Ordered,-That the said comunittee have leave to sit again.

Pursuant to order, an engrossed bill to provide for the reliefof the sick and desti-
tute poor of this Colony, was read a third time.
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On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

!?esolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to provide Passed-
for the relief of the sick and destitute poor of the Island of Newfoundland." Title

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris and Mr. Winser do carry the said bill up to her sent to council
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

FRIDAY, January 24,1840.

P URSUANT to the order of the day, the I louse resolved itselfinto a commit- IHouse in committec
tee of the whole House on the further consideration ofthe instructions for a on Conference

conference with her Majesty's Couricil.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Butler took the comrnittec.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committec that they had considered the busi- Report
ness to therm referred, and had cone to a certain resolution thereon, which he read.
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it wvas again
read as follows-

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a conference be re-
quested with her Majesty's Council on the subject inatter of a " bill to provide for
the relief of the sick and destitute poor of the Island of Newfoundland," and that the
following be the instructions to the conferrees :

The House of Assembly have desired this in order to inform her Majesty's Coin"
cil of their reasons for dissenting from the objections made by that honorable Body
in their last Conference to certain details in the late Bill, entitled " an Act to
make provision for the Sick and Destitute Poor of the Island of Newfoundland.'
Her Majesty's Council have stated in the first paragraph that, in making amend.
ments in that Bill, " they have been governed solely by an anxious desire so to
amend its several provisions as to ensure the assent of the Executive to the Bill and
its consequent immediate operation." The Assembly will not say that the opini-
ons and intentions of the Council were otherwise, but when every page of the Jour-
nals of her Majesty's Council testifies that the House of Assembly can never re-
gard the amendment oftheir money Bills by that Body in any other light than as
violations of their privileges, and when every page of the Journa Is of the A ssem-
bly (and with all of which the Council are furnished) proves that a money Bill
coming down from her Majesty's Council can never be further considered in the
Representative branch of the Legislature, they cannot but feel that her Majesty's
Council might have known that they were not adopting the best means to secure
"the immediale operation" of that measure, but were reiterating a course that has
always the most effectually tended to protract discussion.

In the 2d paragraph, her Majesty's Council declare thei' objection to have
Commissioners appointed in the act for carrying its provisions into effect ; and
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fartier, that they regard it to bc " more constitutional in principle and convenient
in practice that these officers should bc appointed by Ihe Executive;" and they
adduce in support of ticir view, " the speech of his Excellency the Governor at the
opening of the present session," and an extract fron a despatch of the Secretary of
State for the Colonies of the 4th June, which extract they also insert in their
" Reasons for a conference."

The following is the observation in his Excellency's speech respecting the Poor
Bill of last session, in addressing the Asseinbly :

" By regulations prescribed by her Majesty's Government, the Hlouse must bc
sensible that it is ny duty rigidly to abide, and it wvill consequently bc perceived
that lad the poor bill, as sent up towards the conclusion of the late session, been
fully adopted by the Council, it could not possibly have received my assent."

Without stopping to enquire why his Excellency was not adviscd to declare ex-
plicitly the " Regulations" by which ho was thus fettered, with reference to that
bill, or to point out the particular provision or principle therein embodied that mi-
litated against those I regulations"l-without asking why his Excellency, wyhen the
H ouse of Assembly in their address in reply to his Excellency's speech had de-
clared that they were not aware in what respect the provisions of that bill had
been " cither opposed to or beside" his Excellency's Instructions-without de-
manding of ber Majesty's Council why, vhen the Assembly thus properly and
reasonably sought that information which would have greatly accelerated the pub-
lic business-his Excellency was advised to refrain from granting that which the
Assenibly had a right to expect-they are obliged to say that they can see nothing
in the ex tract quoted fron the despatch of the Secretary ofState, nor anything ad-
vanced in his Excellency's speech to warrant the assumption that the appointment
by Legislative enactment, and not by the sole voice of the Executive, of unpaid
(omnissioners, is cither un-" constitutional in principle," or iii-" convenient in
practice."

As to the constitutional principle, surely it cannot be unconstitutional that the
thirce branches of the Legislature shall have a concurrent voice in the nomination
of unpaid Commissioners, nor can iL bc regarded for a moment as more " consti-
tutional," that one of those branches should bc permitted to exercise powers that
ought to belong to the three ; and with reference to the " convenience in practice,"1
the experience the country has Iad of the working of both systens, so far confirms
Ihe vicws of the Assembly of the great importance both in point of utility and
" convenience" of continuing the practice that lias prevailed so long, and bas pro-
duced such happy results, that they sec no reason for relinquishing so neessary a
privilege.

In the extract from the despatcb of the Marquis of Nornianby of last June, quo-
ted by the Council, the House ofAssembly would most particularly remark, that
there is no " regulation" of any kind whatever laid down, and therefore the ob-
jection of his Excellency the Governor to the former Bill could not have been
founded on that Despatch. In Lord Glenelg, of the 10th December, 1838, to his
Excellency, there is an unequivocal and clear " instruction," an explicit " Regu-
gulation" as follows

" In reply therefore to your demand of instructions for your guidance in the
event of the saine course being hereaftier repeated by the Assembly, I have to dc-
sire that should you sec any probability of such an occurrence, you will make it
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kiown to thiat HoLise, that yon will be compelled, at whatever inconvenience,'to re-
fuse your assent to any Bill of Supply in which provisions of such a nature uncon-
nected vith the object of the Bill are introduced by way of Tacks."

There there is nothing ambiguous or doubtful, and the "regulation" here pre-
scribed demands inperatively that his Excellency should state expressly to the
Assembly thoparticular reason whereby lie vas obliged to interpose.-But in the
whole of the Marquis of Normanby's despatch there is not a single observation
that can reasonably be for a moment regarded as an "Instruction" or ".Regula-
tion"except in the very last paragraph--his Lordship first approves of Lord Glenelg's
objections to " Tacks" to the Bill of general Supply, he then declines in the clear-
est and mosi explicit terrns "to agitate so wide a question" as, whether the Ex-
ecutive only or the three Branches of the Legislature should exercise the appoint-
ment of Coriissioners for a public service, and fimally be refrains from expressing
any thing like an " Instruction" or "Regulation" even upon the subject of the
appointment of public officers, but contents himself with stating his opinion that
there vas no apparent reason, in the case of the Bill ofSupply of 1838, to take out
of the hands of the Executive the function of appointing a public officer-and in
further proof of the correctness of this view, his Lordship tells explicitly in the
openifg of the last paragraph, that he has given no "Instructions" on the subject,
for he says "11 can therefore onily repeat the Instructions of my Predecessor res-
pecting any future acts of this kind;"-while the entire of the last paragraph
clearly exhibits his Lordship's motive for declining to open a discussion that could
only tend to produce tinpleasant feelings, and never could lead to the abandonmefit
by the As.sembly of one of their most important privileges ; for bis Lordship
strongly cnjoins his Excellency to avoid in his communicatioris upon the subject
with the A ssembly, " every expression and form of proceeding whi;1h that House
could with any reason or plausibility resent as a breach of their priviloges."

On the subject of the objection of the Council to " that clause of the bill by
which the said Commissioners are authorisèd to draw upon the Colonial Treasure-
without the intervention of tho Executive," the AssemWby beg leave to state that
no such power eitcer was or could be se given or contemplated. By the 24th ar-
ticle of the Royal Instructions, the Assembly were aware that the Governor was
prohibited f·om permitting any monies to be paid ont of the Treasury, except un:-
der his Excellency's warrant, and that therefore whenever an act passed granting
monies, his Excellency was obliged to issue his warrant or warrants iumediately,
according to the nature of its provisions; but his Excellency was not by that artiz-
cle prohihited from assenting to a bill containing a provision of this natur2,
aithough the Eleven Articles immrediately preceding were of instruction as to what
billshe should refuse his assent to.

Besides, the principle hiere objected to, of omittiig to authôrise the Governor to
issue his warrant prior te the payment of monies by the Treasurer, was embodied
in the acts 4, W. 4, ch. 4, sess. 2-5, V. 4, ch. 6-5, W. 4, ch. 7-6, W. 4, ch. 12
--6, W. 4, ch. 14-6, W. 4, ch. -15-1 Vic. 2-1 Vic. ch. 8-2 Vic. ch. 3-2 Vie.
ch. 4 ; and though thus during the entire period of the existence of the Legislature
in constant use, it was iever before objected to by the Council, nor had it led to
inconvenience, and therefore it needed not tohave been -brought into controve-sy
at present ; but however, so anxious are the Asseinbly to avoid unnecessary dis-
cussion, that on:all future occasions, notwithstanding these precedents, the Assem-
bly have not the least objection to the insertioi of a provision lu every money bill
in accordance with their apparent views in this respect.

And the said resolution and instructions having been read throughout a. first and
second time, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,..That Mr. Winser and Mr. Nugent do carry a message to her Mü-
jesty's Council requesting the said conference, in pOrsuance of the said resolution%
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Message from H. M. A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJEsTYIs COUNCIL.
Council.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from iher Majesty's Council the
following written Message ;-

.Mr. Speaker,

Ver Majesty's Council accede to the conference requested by the House of Assem-
bly on the subject matter of a bill to provide for the relief of the poor of the Is-
land of Newfoundland," and have appointed conferrees to meet the managers
from the Assembly in the committee rooni of the Council presently.

WM. SALL.
President.

Council Chamber,
24th January, 1840 j

And then the Messenger withdrcw.

Managers named Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent. Mr. Winscr, Mr. Doyle and Mr. Dwyer, do
manage the said conference on the part of this Hlouse.

And they vent to the conference, and being returned,

Reporb Mr. Nugent reported that they had been at the conference, and lad comp lied
with the instructions of the H ouse.

Mr. Nugent, from the cornmittee appointed to ascertain if an apartment in the
immediate vicinity of the Court louse could be procured for the permanent use
of the Members of the Assembly, reported that.they had made enquiry accordingly ;
and ho read a tender made by Robert John Parsons, Esq., for a room with an
office adjoining on the basement story of his dwelling for twenty pounds per
annum.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that on Monday next, he should move that the Clerk be
instructed to take an apartment in the immediate vicinity ofthe Court Hlouse for
the use of the members of the Assenbly.

Notice ofRoads and & Mr. Morris gave notice that on Monday next he should move for leave to bring in
a bill for the making and repairing of roads and bridges in this Colony.

Notice of Seal Fishery
Bil Mr. Dvyer gave notice that on an early day he would move for leave to bring

in a bill to make regulations touching the persons engaged in the seal fishery.

Message from her Ma- A MESSAGE FROM IER MAJESTYS COUNCIL.
jesty's Council

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council the follow.
ing written Message

Mr. Speaker,
lHer Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the House of Assembly

entitled " An act to provide for the relief of the sick and destitute poor ofisland of
Newfoundland," with an amendment, to which they request the concurrence of the
Assembly.

W. SALL,
President.

Coencil Charnber,
January e4) 1840.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
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The said amendment was read by the Clerk a first time-as follows:

In the 4th section, 7th line,-Expunge all thé words. after the Wrd "by," Azn"ename

and insert instead thereof as follows: " Commissioners not fewer
in number than seven, (of whoin threc shall be a quorum) Io be
appointed by the Governor, or person administering the Govern-
ment for the time being.."

Moved by Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

That the said amendment be read a second time this day six months.

Several Members having retired, and there being present Mr. Speaker, Mr. Nu-
gent, Mr. loore, Mr. Winser and NI r. Dvycr, Mr. Speaker at 4 o'clock adjourned
the House for want of a quorum.

No queruIt

MON DAY, Jaiiuary 27, 140»

JMR. Nigent from the committec appointed to wait upon his Excel-
lency the Governor with an address of the House adopted on the

21ts inst., reported that they had waited on his Excellency, and present-
ed the said address accordingly, when his Excellency was pleased to reply
as follows

Genflemen,--

As any individual iaving property attached can without difficulty determine the
legality or illegality ofsuch proceedings by bringing the question in the ordinary
coirse ofjustice before the Judges for their decision, the intervention of the Ex-
e utive in the way requested seems altogether unnecessary; and as parties interest-
ed could not be bound to abide by the opinion of the Lav Officers,noobject could
be obtained by reference to the Attorney and Solicitor General.

I must conscquently dectine compliance with this address.

Government House,
27th January, 1840.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winsei',

Rcsolved,-That the amendment made by her Majesty's Council iii 4 bill enfi
tled " an Act to provide for the relief of the sick and destitute Poor of ihe Island
of Newfoundland" be read a second time this day six months.

A petition of D. S. Wzard, Robert Rogers, and others, inhabitants of St. .lbfi's,
was presented by Mr. Morris, and the same was received and read,

Praying for a grant of a sum sufficient to complete the Road which leads from
the Wigmore Gully Road to the Old Topsail Road.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

Report of conmttee ap
pointed to prepre ad-
dress to his Excellency

1is Excen1iiy's rèbi),

Petition of*D. S. Ward
and others

fteerred o, eommittew
on roads and bridges
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Road bill read let tiae Ir. Morris, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill for granting
to her Majesty a supply of money for the making and repairing of Roads, Streets,
and Bridges in this Golony, and to regulate the expenditure of the same, and the
said bill was received and read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

°Notice of address to is
£xcehIency. Mr. Nugent gave notice, that to-morrow he would, preparatory to moving the

louse into committee of the whole on Supply, move an address to his Excellency
the Governor, praying his Excellency to order the Estimate to be sent down to this
Ilouse.

Then the house adjourned until to-morsrov, at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, January 28, 1840.

Road bill read 2d time.

Draft of addrena tohis
Ezcellency.

Adoptkd

Comwittes.

Message from her Ma-
jesty' Council

P URSUNT to the order of the day, a Bill for granting to her Majesty a sup-
ply of money for the making and repairing of Roads, Streets, and Bridges

in this colony was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by NIr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the said bill be committed to a committec of the whole House
on Thursday next.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented the draft of an address to
his Excellency the Governor, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:-

To His Excellency Henry Prescot, Esq.
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Gorernor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over
lte Island of Newfoun dland and its
Dependencies, &c. ec.

MVay it please your Excellency,-

The House of Assembly request your Excellency will please order that the Es-
timate be sent down to the House, in order that the House be enabled to entertain
the subject of a Supply to her Iijesty, for the civil service of the Colony, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and forty.

.Resoled,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser be a committee to present the
same to his Excellency.

A MdESSAGE FROM HER MAJEST'VS COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council the follow-
ing written Message :-
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Mr. Speaker,.

Her Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the House of Assembly
entitled "an Act to defray the expenses of the L egislature in the fourth Session of
the second general Assembly of Newfoundiand," vith some amendments, to which
they request the concurrence of the Assembly.

'W. SAL L,
President.

Council Chamber, ?
.anuary 28, 1840.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow he would move an address to his Ex-
cellency the Governor, praying that his Exccllency would cause to be laid before
this flouse a statement from the Treasurer of this colony, in reply to the following
queries:--

Has he received a warrant authorizing the payment to William Vokey of Spa-
niards Bay ofa sum of monev due to him as a contractor for the making of a Road
under the provisions of the Act 2, Vic., Cap. 3 ?

Has William Vokey or any person of his order applied to the Treasurer for the
amount ?

If the replies to the foregoing be in the affirmative, lias the said amount been
paid, or if not paid, under what plea has the same been withheld or detained ?

Mr. Nugent moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolved,-That the Clerk bc instructed to take an apartment in the immedi-
ate vicinity ofthe Court House for the purpose of a Committee loom.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, January 29, 1840s

R. Nugent, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented the draft of ai
address to his Excellency the Governor, which he read in bis place,

and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read
as follows

To His Excellency Henry Prescôtt, Es!.
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over
he Island of Newfoundland and its

Dependencies, &c. *c.

May it please your Excellency,-.

The Bouse of Assembly pray your Excellency that there be laid before the
-louse a statement from the Treasurer of the colony, in reply to the following

queries:-

Notice of address tc lis
Excellencj'.

Address to iMs ÈExce1-
lency presenied and
read
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Notice for Committee to
prepaic address to his

Exellev.

Coniittec appointed to
searclh (h>uncils Jour.
r±als

Notice of loan bill

Has ho reccived a warrant authorizing the payment to William·Vokey of Spanl-
ard's Bay of a sum of money due to him as a contractor, for the making. of a road
under tli provisions of the Aict 2, Vic. cap. 3?

las William .Vokey or any other person by bis order, applied to the Treasurer
for the amount ?

If the replies to the foregoing be in the affirmative, has the said amount been
paid, or if niot paid, under çwhat plea bas the same been withheld or detained ?"

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed, and that a conmit-
tee be appointed to present the same to his Excellency.

Ordeed,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do form the said committee.

Mr. Winsorgave notice that on an early day he should rnove that a committee
be appointed to prepare an address to his Excellency the Governor, praying that
his Excellency would cause to be laid before this House a copy of the bond enter-
ed into by the Treasurer of the colony, and also the names of the 'persons arnd the
amoaunt of thosuims of the sureties for the fulfilment of the said bond in 'the year
1S39, and at tho present time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That a committee be appointed to search the Journals of ber Ma-
jesty's Couicil to ascertain what has been done upon a message from his Excellen-
cy the Governor, touching an address to her Majesty, adopted eby this House in
the last session.

Ordered,-.That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do forni such committee.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow he would move for leave to bring in a
Bill to raise on loan a sum of money to defray the expense of making and repairing
Roads, Streets, and Bridges in this Colony, and aiso that he should inove that the
rules of the liouse in reference to the reading, committing, and passing of the said
Bill be suspended.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

ResocedThatthe Bill to provide for the poor of this colony,
confe'cnces thercon, be printed for the use of the Members.

Then tho House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

and the several

THUiiRSDAY, January 30, 1840.

Petition of M. Morris
nnd oniers>

Petition of Matthew Morris, Philip Duggan, and othere, inhabitants of St.
John's and its vicinity, was presented by Mr. Morris, and the same was re-

ceived and read,
Praying for a grant of a sufficient sunm for repairing the road leading from MTo-

ses NeilPis dwelling at Fresh Water, to Wigmores Gulley, and crossing the MN'ain
R iver, the samo being in a very dilapidated state-also!for building a bridge over
the said River.

-!0
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On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordeied,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of John Flood, John H-owley, and others, inhabitants of St. John's,
was also prcsented by Mr. Morris, and the sanie was received and read,

Praying for a grant of an adequate sum to r4epair the road from Flood's corner,
called the Old Cock Pit Road, to Brookfield Road, the sane being nuch out of
repair.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

A petition of Denis Mackin, Walter Whelan and others, inhabitants of the town
of Brigus in the Northern district, was also presented by Mr Moi:ris, and the
saine vas reccived and read, praying for a grant of money requisite foi repairing
certain roads and highways in the said town and the iminediate vicinity thereof,
the same being in a very dangerous condition owing to want of repair, narrowness;
and boing situate near the verge ofstecp cliffs.

On motion cf Mr. Morris, seconded by NIr. Moore,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to' the Commnittee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of Luke Doyle, Lawr'. Kielley and others, inhabitants ofPetty Har-
bor, was presented by Nr. Kent, and the same was received and read, praying for
a grant of a suin suflicient to make a road from the woods to the said Harbor.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

A petition of Ingham Sutcliffe, Wn. K. Brown, and others,· inhabitants of Port
de Grave and Bearneed, was presented by Mr. Brown, and the same was received
and read, praying for a grant of a sum adequate to make a road froni the said
places or harbors to the main road leading to Hiarbor Grace, Brigus and other
places.

On motion of*Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. 'Power,,

Refrred tb cômmittee
on rzads and bridges

Petition of J. Flood &
others

Referred to~committee
on roads and bridges

Petition of D. Mackin
and others

'. N

Referred to committee
on roads and bridges

Petition of L.
and other'

Doyl

Referred to comnirntee
on roads and bridges

Petition of 1. thfrsiffe
and others

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the conmnittee oâ roads and
bridges. .

Mr. Nugent from the conmittee' appointed yesterday to search the Journals of
her Majesty's Council to ascertain the proceedings that have been adopted touching
a message from his Excellency the Governor to that honorable Body respecting
an address to her Majesty adopted by this House at the close of last session,
reported that they had accordingly waited in the usual for'm on the Clerk of her
Majesty's Council, and communicated to him the object of their appointment; but
that, on the Clerk's referring to the Council their request, he refused to permit
the Journals to be examined on the express ground that, " as'proceedingshad not

Referred to committee
on roads and bridges

Report of committee
appointed to search
Council's Journals
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arisen on a bill or any other matter that had gone before then from the Assembly,
they could not permit the search."

Onmotion of Mr._Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-Tbat a committee of three be appointed to prepare an humble ad-
dress to her. Majesty the Queen in complaint of the said refusal of ber Majesty's
Couicil, and praying her Majesty to suspend ber Majesty's opinion of any pro-
ceedings that may have passed her Majesty's Council on the subject of the address
of the Assembly of the 12th October, 1839, and of which they have unconstitution-
ally refused to permit the Assembly to acquire formal information.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, Mr. Kent and Mir. Winser do form the said
committee.

Draft of address to lier Mr. Nugent, from the said committee, reported that they had prepared the
draft of the said address, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

May it please Your Majesty,

We your Majesty's faithful and loyal Commons of Newfoundland, in General
Assenbly convened, most humbly and dutifully beg leave ¡to àpproach youíi Ma-
jesty, and to express our devotion and attachment to your Majesty's august persdn
and Government.

We beg leave to lay at the foot your Majesty's throne our humble complaint,
that baving in the last session off he General Assembly of Newfoundland, unani-
niously passed an humble address to your Majesty complaining of the conduct of
his Excellency H enry Ptescott, Governor of Newfoundland, of the conduct ofyou r
Majesty's Council, and of certain other parties in impeding the proceedings, and
neutralizing the usefulness of the Assembly, which address having passed the As-
sembly on the 12th October, 1839, was conimunicated to his Excellency the Go-
vernor shortly after, for transmission to your Majesty.

That the.present session having been convened by his-Excellency at an unusual
period, (3d January, 1840) his Excellency immediately sent down to your Ma,-
.jesty's Council our said address by Message, a course hitherto, unprecedented, and
it tlus'becanie necéssary that the Assembly should have formal information of the
proceedings had thereon, in order to the more effectual vindication of the charac-
ter ofthe Assembly from unjust aspersion.

May itplease your Majesty,

The only course that Parliamentary usage left to the Assembly to pursue ih
order to acquire this information, was by the appointment of a comnittee to search
'the Journals of that honorable body, and report the proceedings had thereoh to
this House. This course the Assembly have adopted, but her Majesty's Gouncil
have peremptorily refused to permit that search.

We beg leave to~lay these facts before your Majesty without further remark,
nost humbly praying your Majesty's gracious protection and sustentation of the
character and independence of the popular branch of the Legislature, the Repre.
eentatives o fche People of Newfoundland.
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On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted, and tht two ongrossed copies be
immediately prepared and signed in the original by the Speaker-the one to be
transmitted through his Excellency the Governor, and the other direct to her Ma-
jesty's Government by the Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolved,-That the said address and all the proceedings dpori this subject, be
printed for the use of the Members

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of House in committee un
the whole Flouse on the consideration of a bill to provide for the making and re. roads and bridges bill
pairing of roads, streets and bridges in this colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.]

Mr. Speaker resumedthe chair.

The chairmain reported from the committee that they h*a made sornè progress epoït
in the business to them referred, and was directed to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered,-That the said comnittee have leave to sit again.

Mr. Nugent, pursûant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to authorize
'the Treasurer of this colony to raise on loan a certain sum of money foir thé ma-
king and repairing of streets, ioads and bridges therein, and the àaîne was read a
first time.

On motion of Mr. iýngent, seconded by Mir. Morris,

Resolved,--That the rules of this [louse in refererce to the reading, committing
and passing of bills, be suspended, so far as relate to this Bill.

Ordered,-That the said bill be now read a second time.

And the said bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Resoned,--That this Hôuse will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committèe -o -
the.whole louse on the consideration of the said bill. -

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

FRI DAY, January 31, 184U

1. Speaker laid before the H ouse the copy of a letter he lad wüiette te fbe
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, andforwarded w*ithieadresseTf
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the House to her Majesty, adopted yesterday ; and he delivered the same in at the
Clerk's table, vhere it was read as follows:

Ilouse of Assenbly, 30th Jan. 1840.
My Lord,

I have the honor, in compliance with an order of the Assembly passed this day,
to transmit to your Lordship the accompanying address to lier Majesty upon the
subject of the extraordinary means used by the Gouncil to keep secret their pro-
ceedings until the last vessel of the season sails, which is every instant expected,
as she only awaits a fair wind,

The necessity of promptitude must excuse my not being at present more expla-
natory, or from shewing your Lordship how strongly it is the opinion of the men-
bers of the Representative Branch of the Legislature as well as of the public out-
side doors, that until an extensive change is effected in the Executive Government
here, it is vain to expect a cordial co-operation for the public good from the,. three
branches of the Legislature. I have the honor to remain, iy Lord,

Your Lordship's mnost obedient,
humble servant,

The Right Hon. Lord John Russell, WM. CARSON,
il. M. S. Colonies. Speaker.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the House a letter from the hon. Mr. Secretary
Crowdy, which bedelivered in at the Clerk's table, where it was read as follo ws:

Secretary's Office, St. John's, 31st Jan. 1840.
Sir,-I am directed by the Governor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter

accompanying an address ofthe House of Assembly to her MNajesty, which will of
course be forwarded.

But the Governor will think it right to inform the Council immediately by mes-
sage of that part of the address which speaks of a peremptory refusal on its part
to permit its Journals to be searched by a committee of the Iouse of Assembly,
that if there should have been any nisunderstanding on that head the Council
nay have an opportunity of correcting or explaining it.

I have the honor to.be, Sir,
Your most obedient, humble servant,

The hon. the Speaker of the JAS. CROWDY.
House of Assembly.

Report of committee ap Mr. Nugent from the committee appointed to-present to his Excellency the Go-
pointed to prepare ad- vernor an address of the flouse praying his Excelleney to cause to be laid before
dress to his Excellenicy the House the estimate for the ensuing year, reported ihat they had waited on his

Excellency accordingly, and presented the said address, when his Excellency was
pleased to reply as follows:

Gentlemen,.. The estimate for the ensuing, as well as various statements rela
ting to the current, financial year, are in preparation, and shall be sent down to
the f ouse as soon as possible.

Government House, 31st January, 1840.

Mr. Nugent also reported from the committee appointed to wait on his Excel-
lency with an address of the House passed on the 29th inst. praying that answers
from the Treasurer of this colony to certain queries be laid before this House, that
they had waited on his Excellency and presented the said address accordingly,.
when his Excellency was pleased to reply as follows:
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Gentlemen,-
I will call for the information requested in this address.
Government House,

31st Jan., 1840.

A Petition of R. Lee Whiting, of Harbor Grace, was presented by Mr. 3rown,
(who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the
Governor to present the same,) and the said petition was received and read,-

Praying that the sum of six pounds, the balance due him for hire of a room and
crecting Hustings for theelection in Conception Bayin 1836, on the amount agreed
for with the Returning Officer, be granted him.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Power,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of Supply.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House on the consideration of a Bill to raise a loan for the making and
irepairing of Roads,.Streets, and Bridges, in this Colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the said
Bill and had agreed to the same without any amendment

Ordered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday
next.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House on the further consideration of the Bill to provide for the making
and repairing ofStreets, lloads, and Bridges, in thiscolony.

His Excellency's reply

Petition of R. Lee
Whiting

Referred to committee
of supply

House in committee on
roads and bridges bill

Repoti

Ilouse in committee o
further consideration of
roads and bridges bill

Mr.

Mr.

Speaker left the Chair.
Winser took the chair of the committec.
Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed hirn to move for leave to sit Éepet
again on the further consideration of the saine.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Then the house adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, February 3, 1840,

A Messagefrom His Excellency the Governor.

HE Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy being admitted within the Bar, acquainted
the H ouse that he had a message from his Excellency the Governor, signed

Messge from ncs Ey.
cellency.
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by his Excellency, and lie presented the same to the Bouse. He also laid before
the [louse by command of his Excellency, the documents and papers following:-

Estimate of the charge of defraying the public expenditure of Newfoundland, in
the year ending 30th June, 1841.

Statement ofservices for which no provision, or an adequate one, was made in
the appropriation Bill for the year ending 30th June, 1810.

The Collector's consolidated account current of receipts and payments for the
year ending 5th day of January, 1840.

The Treasurer's account with the colony for the half year ending Ist January,
1840.

Statement of amount in the Treasury, 31st January, 1840.

Accounts from the Treasurer, viz. :-Cape Spear Light flouse, for the years
1839-40-Fort Amherst, 1839-40-Harbor Grace Light-Salaries-Prosecutions
-Printing and Stationery-Gaol Expenses-Fuel and Light-Coroners-the
Poor-Circuit Courts--Incidentals-Vote of Credit-Special Vote-Education-
Colonial Building-Road and Bridges interest-Road and Bridge Loans-Out-
standing Votes-Light Houses-Wolves-ý-zInperial and Colonial Revenue-Li-
cence Fund-Fines and excess of Fees.

Expenses attending the Registration of voters for the District of Saint John's in
1839.

Copy of a letter from the Colonial rreasûrer in reply to certain queries of the
Ilouse of Assembly, relative to William Vokey, dated 31st January, 18 40.-[For
lie foregoing seo Appendix.j

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The said Message was then read by Mr. Speaker, as follows

Il. PRESCOTT,--

The Governor transmits to the flouse of Assembly, ilospital charge, distinct
from those for Lunatics, provided for by the last appropriation act.

These charges are for pauper patients admitted into the Hospital by direction of
the Commissioners for the relief of the poor, under &ct 2d Vie. cap. 10, and re-
maining therein at the tine the functions of those Commissioners ceased.

For pauper patients admitted under previous authority, and for some extreme
cases which compelled his Excellency to direct immediate admission, with which
cases the House was at the time made acquainted.

Government House,
3d February, 1840.

The accounts accompanying the said message and other documents were read
by the Clerk.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Brown,

sReferred to conimitte Ordered,-That the said Message with the accounts accompanying it, and theof supply, ways & means
and audit said Estimate and Statement be referred to the committee of supply, the Collect-

ors account current to the committee of ways aud means, and the Treasurer's ac-
count to the committee of audit, and the other documents do lie on the table.
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On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said Estimate be printed for the use of the Members.

A petition of Luke Madden, Patrick Burton, and others, inhabitants of Petty
Harbor, Maddox Covc, Black Head, and Freshwater, was presented by Mr. Kent,
and the same wvas reccived and read,-

Praying the H ouse to make provision for opening and making a road betweeri
Petty Harbor and Black Head.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

Agreeably to the order of the day, an engrossed Bill to raisé a loan for the ma-
king and repairing cf Roads, Streets, and Bridgës in this colony, was read a third
time.

Petition of L Madden
and others

Referred to committes
on roads and bridge&

Loan bil read 3d time

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the said 3ill do pass, and that the title be " an Act to autho.
rize hie Treasurer ofthe Colon.y to raise on loan a sun not exceeding thirteen
thousand five hundred pounds for the purpose of making and repairing Streets,
Roads, and Bridges, therein."

Ordered,-Thbat Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do carry the said Bill up to her
Majesty's Council, and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House resolved itself into a éommittee of
tie whole 1louse on the further consideration of a bill to provide for the making
and repairing of Streets, Roads, and Bridges, in this colony.

M1r. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committoe.

INIr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the cômmittee that thèy had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
again on the further consideration of ihe-same.

Ordered,-That the said ·committee have leave to sit again.

Then the bouse adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

Passed-.
Titie

Sent to counci

House in committee on
furthr consideration f
roads and-bridges bill

Repor't

February 4,1840s

Petition of John Jacobs, George D. 'Garland, and èthèrs, inhabitants of Port
de Grave and Bareneed, was presented by Mr. Brown, and the same was re-

ceived and read,-

Petition of J. JaCobs &
others

Tu ESDAY,
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Refcrrerl fo corrittee
on roads and bridges

House in committee on
further consideration or
roads and bridges bill

Report

Resolution for Commi
tee to prepare nddress
to his Excellency

committece.

Report

Praying for a grant of such a suin of money for the improvement of the Road
from Port de Grave to Northern River as to the House may seem meet.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Power,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referrcd to the committee on roads and
bridges,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse resolved itself into a committec of
the whole louse on the further consideration of a Bill to provide for the making
and repairing of Streets, Roads, and Bridges, in this Colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the conmittece.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported fron the comnittee that they had nade some progress
in the business to then referred, and had directed him to move forsleave- to sit again,
on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,-That the said comnittee have leave to sit again.

Mr. Brown gave notice that to-rnorrow lie should move that out of the sum of
six thousand and ninety six pounds, to be appropriated by the St. Jlohn's Commis-
sioners of Roads and Bridges, the sum. of one thousand five hundred pounds be ex-
pended on the Main Road Ieading from Topsail to Hiolyrood.

Then the Hlouse adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 5, 1840.

R. Winser moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolred,-That a committee be appointed to prepare an address to his Exçel-
lency the Governor, praying his Excellency to cause to be laid before this Ilouse
a copy of the bond entered into by the Treasurer with the Colony, together With
the names of the persons, his sureties, and the amount of the respective recogni-
zances for the fulfilment of the condition of the said bond ; and continu'ed in the
year of 1839, and aiso in the present.year.

Ordered,-.That Mr. Winser, Mr. Nugent, and Mir. Morris, do foim sucli com-
mittee.

Mr. Winser from the said committee, reported that they had prepared the draft
of the said address, which he read in his place, and aftervards delivered it in at the
Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:-
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To His Excellency IHenry Prescot, Esq.
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
andComnander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, ejc. c.c

May it please your Excellency,-

hie Ilouse of Assembly respectfully request that yonr Excellency will be
pleased to cause to be laid before the Flouse a copy of the bond entered into by
the Treasurer with the Colony, together with the name of the persons liable as
his sureties, and the amoun t of the respective recognizances for the fulfilment of
the conditions of this Bond, and continued in the year of 1839, and also in the pre-
sent year.

Resolved,-Tliat the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Mr. Nugent be a committee to present the
same to his Excellency.

The order of the day that out of the sum of six thousand and ninety-six pounds
to b appropriated by the St. John's Gommissioners of roads and bridges, the sum
ofione thousand five.hundred pounds be expended on the main road Icading from
Topsail to Holyrood, being read,

Moved by Mr. Kent, seconded by Nr. Nugent,

R'esolced,-Tlhat the said order of the day he discharged.

A petition of Walter Grieve, John Cusack and 230 others, ship-owners, ship-
masters, fishermen and inhabitants of Newfoundlanid, was presentcd by Mr. Mor-
ris, and the saine vas received and read, setting forth--

Thmat the Governments of France and Anerica grant large Bounties and other
encouragements to their respective subjçcts, to induce themn to prosecute the fish-
cries on the Banks and near the coast of Newfoundland.

Thlat the best stations for carrying on the fisheries in, and the most convenient
parts of the Island for making and curing fish, have been given up to them, to the
ahlnest total ruin of the Pritish fisheries, and in consequence of this competition,
the l3ritish fisieries are daily falling into decay. .in the Bank fishery, not more
thman four or five vessels are enployed by British subjects, while the Americans
and French employ six or seven hundred.

The only fishery left to British subjects on the coast of Newfoundland, is the
Seal fisliery, which would also be superseded by Foreigners were itnot secured to
tlem by their' more favourable position. That the scal fishery only gives employ-
ment for about two months, and many of the vessels employed in it are laid :p
for the remainder ofthe year.

That many ofthose vessels are well calculated to prosecute the wlhale fishery
on the coast of Newfoundland,

That the whale fishery is now carried on by Americans and others to a consi-
derable extent, and to great advantage on the coast.

That until there would be some experience gained in the fishery it wNould be no-
cessary to give some encouragement in the form of a bounty.

Petitioners therofore pray that the House vill adopt such moans for the tenceu-

Address o bis Ecel.
lency

Adopted.

Petitioi of W. Grieve
and others
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ragement of the whale fishery on the coast of Newfoundland, as they may in their
wisdom deem meet.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolved,--That the said petition be referred to a select committee of five to
report to the House thereon.

Oidered,-That MIr. Morris, Mr. Moore, Mr. Nugent, Mr. Kent, and Mr
Butler do form the said committee.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse resolved itself into a committee of.
the whole House on the further consideration of a bill to provide for the making
and repairing of roads, streets and bridges in this colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report The chairman reported from the committee that they had made sone progress
in the business to thern referred, and was directed to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered,-That the said comnittee have leave to sit again.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

TiIURSDAY, Febriiary 6, 1840.

O N motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by MIr. Moore,

Resolved,-That Mr. Winser as chairman of the committee ofthe 'whole Ilouse
on a bill toprovide for the making and repairing ofroads andbridges in·thiscolony,
have leave to amend his report of the proceedings of the said cornmittee on Tuesday
last, by adding the names ofthe members who voted on a division on the motion
of Mr. Morris, that three hundred pounds be granted for the roads and. streets of
Brigus,. .the votes being as follow

For the motion.

Mr. Morris
.. Nugent

Kent
Doyle
Moore.

Against the motion.

The Hon. the Speaker
Mr. Brown
.. Dwyer.

House in committee on Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
roaosanid--e"i the whole House on the further consideration of a Bill to provide for the making

and repairing of Streets, Roads, and Bridges, in ihis Colony.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House on the further consideration of a bill to provide for the making
and repairing of roads, streets and bridges in this colony.

House in committee on
further considcration oe
roads and bridges bill

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the comnmittee that they had gone through the
said bill, and had made some amendments therein, which they had directed him to
report to the House, and he del ivered the bill with the amendments in at the
<lerk's table.

And the said amendinents having been read throughout a first and second time,
were, upon the question severally put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Resolved,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time
on Monday next.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

R°poTt

FRIUDAY, February 7, 1840.

R. Kent gave notice that on Monday next he would move for leave to bring
in a bill to continue an act passed in the 5th year of his late Majesty for

combining the office of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court, with the office of Clerk
of the Supreme Court, and to make provision for the officer discharging the du-
ties of the said offices.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

Notice of Bill to con-
tinue act 5th W. 4.

MONDAY, February 10, 18400

m R. Winser from the committee appointed to present to his Excel-
lency the Governor an address of the House adopted on the 5th inst.

praying that his Excellency would cause to be laid before the House a co-
py of the bond of the Treasurer entered into with the colony, &c., reported that
they had waited on his Excellency, and presented the said address
accordingly, when his Excellency was pleased to reply as follows:

Gentlemen,-

This shall be supplied.

Report ofcommitteeap
pointed to present ad.
dresb to his Excellency
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nih to coithue act 5th
V. 4. read Ist time.

Petition of T- Ilogan
& others

Refcrred to coînmittec
on roads and brid zes

Petition of S. Parsons
" d oths

Referred to cominittea
on roads and bridges

Petition J .T. Hudson
and others

Referred to commintte
on roads auid bridges

Ietition or 'r. Chancey
andi others.

Rcf'errcd tu coinuiitte
on roidS and brid-es

Petition of R. Gofi &
otier".

Mr. Kent, pursuant to notice and leave had, presented a bill to continue an act
for combining the office of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court with the oflice of
Glerk of the Suprenie Court of this Island, and to make provision for the oflicer
discharging the duties of the said offices, and the saine was read a first tine.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second tim e on Wcdnesday next.

A petition of Tinothy Ilogan, John Harding and others. inhabitants of St.
John's, vas presented by M r. Morris, and the sanie was reccivedand read, praying
for a grant ofsuch a sain as will cnable the road commissioners to complete during
the next sumner the road leading fron Fort Townshend to New Town.

On motion of Mr. Mori'is, seconded by Mi. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of Stephen Parsons, William Kennedy and others, inihabitants of
Bears Cove, (Hiarbor Grace,) was also presented by Mr. Morris, and the same
was received and read, praying for a grant of a sufficient sum for naking about
half a mile of road between Bears Cove Brook and lerald's Lane.

On motion of MI. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kenit,

Ordercd,. . That the said petition be referred to the committec on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of John Hudson, Henry Mloors and others, inhabitants of Broad Cove,
Milleys Cove, Black Ilead and Adanis Cove, vas presentedby Mr. Brown, and tie
same was received and read, praying for a grant of money to be placed at tIe
disposal ofthe commissioners for the pur-pose of building Bridges over both the
brooks in Broad Cove and the Black- Head River.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committec on roads and
bridges.

A Petition of Thomas Chancey, John Walsh and others, inhabitants of Carbo-
near, was presented by Mr. M'Carthy, and the sane was receivad and read, prav-
ing for a grant of an adequate sum to make three miles of road in a westerly dli-
rection fromn Carbonear into the country towards Island Pond.

On motion of Mr. Mc'Carthy, seconded by MNr. Pover,

Or'dercd,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

A petition of Richard N. Goff, Henry J. Furneaux and others, Merchants, house-
holders, and others, of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Morris, (who stated in his
place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor to present
the same) and the said petition was received and read, setting forth,-

That the serl.vices rendered bytlhe Pilots out ofthe port of St. John's,·to the
trade of the Island, in. boarding and*piloting foieign and cÔasting vessels, have been
ofthe greatest importance.

Tiat in the prosecution of their arduous avocations, the pilots·experience great
hardship and peril, and that on the safety of their lives the protection of the lives
and property of others naterial ly depend.
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That were the pilots provided with a decked craft of about 50 tons burthen, to
enable them with the assistance of their small boats to board.vessels il. the.o4.ng
in the fal of the year when the greatest dangers are to be encountered, Mtich ge-
neral benôfit would be conferred.

And petitioners therefore pray that the House will be pleased to grant a sum of
money for the purpose of purchasing a vessel ofthe above description for the use
of the pilots, the necessity of w'hich can only bc equalled by the great advantages
to be derived therefrom.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordere,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of Supply. fe rred to committee

A petition of John Trickett, Henry Gill, and others, inhabitants of Salmon Cove, Petition of J. Trickett
on the North Shore of Conception Bay, vas presented by Mr. McCarthy, and the and others

saine was recoived and read,-

Praying for a grant ofa sum sufficient to build a bridge over Salhnon Cove Ri-
ver, the present bridge being in a state of decay, and quite unsafe for passengers.

On motion of Mr. McCarthy, secondcd by Mr. Power,

Or-derCd,-That the said petition he referred to the committee on Roads and Rcferred to comritee
I~ràgc~.on roads and bridgesBlridges.

A Messagefromt His Execellency the Governor. Message froin his E.-
cellency.

Thuîe lion. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, being admitted within the Bar, presonted
to the flouse a message fron his Excellency the Governor, signed by his Ex-
cellency.

Hle also laid before the 1 louse by command of his Excellency, the following do-
cunents,-viz. :

Copy of Treasurcr's Bond, with names ofhissureties, and amount for which they
are respectively bound.--[Sce Appendix.]

A petition of Robert Bayly, Clerk of the Peace for the district of Trinity, to his
Excellency the Governor, setting forth, that the suni of.£20 7 0 is due. to Peti-
tioner fron the Government of this Colony, for fees of the said office, between the
first of October, 1838, and the 30th June, 1839 ; and praying his Excellency to
recommend his said claim to the notice of the House, and that the same may be
granted him.

Petition of Jolii Canning, clerk in the Colonial Department of lier Majesty's
Customs,-Praying for an increase of salary.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The said Message was then read by Mr. Speaker, as follows c-

H. PRESCOTT,-

The Governor informs the -House of Assembly that in conformity with his inten.
tion, communicated to the Speaker by the Colonial Secretary on the 31st ultimo,
ho imnediately brou'ght under the:observation.:of:the -Council thatpart of.tbe ad-
dress to lier Majesty adopted by the House the previous day, which states the
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Council to have peremptorily refused to permit its Journals to be-searched by a
committec ofthe HOuse.

His Excellency has now the satisfaction of transmitting the copy of an address
which lie has received froin the Council, and which appears to him well calculated
to prevent any future misunderstanding on this subject.

Government Ilouse,
lOth Feb., 1840.

The address acconipanying the said Message was then read by the Clerk, as
followvs:

- To His Excellency Henry Prescott, Esq.,
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and ils
Dependencies, 4-c. 4-c.

May ià please your Excellency,-

We lier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Council of Newfoundland, beg
to thank your Excellency for your Message of the 31st January, accomnpanied by
an extract ofan address fron the louse of Assembly to the Crown.

Your Excellency having been pleased to call our attention to the extract, we
conceive it due to your Excellency to give a short statement of facts in reference
to this mnater.

On the 29ti January, a doubt was expressed by a Member ofthê (Jouncil as to
the propricty of allowing our Journals to be searched by the House'ofiAssembly,
for information respecting proceedings which had no connexion with business
jointly entertained by the two branches, and which we were at the time discussing
with closed doors.-This doubt having arisen, it was therefore agreed that atFour
next meeting the subject should be. discussed and determined.-This was accord-
ingly done, and the result was a determination on the part of the Council to allow
of this search on every occasion when desired by the louse of Assembly, provided
the subject matter on which information be sought by that House, shall not at the
time be under discussion.

(Signed) WM. SALL.
President.

Council iamber,
7th February, 1840.

Ordcredr-ilhat the said documents do lie upon the table.

Crown Land bill read Mr. Morris, from the committee appointed to prepare a bill to regulate the dis-
posal ofCrown Lands in this colony, reported that they had prepared the draft of
a bill for that purpose accordingly, which he presented to the House, and the same
was recived and read a first time.

Ordered,-Tiat the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resoled,--Tha the said bill be printed for the use of the members.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, an engrossed bill for the making and repairing
of roads, streets, and bridges in this colony, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " an Act for grant-
ing to her Majesty asupply ofmoney for the making and repairing of roads, streets
and bridges in this colony, and to regulate the expenditure of the same."

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris and Mr. Nugent do carry the said Bill up to her
Majesty's Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow lie would move for the appointment of
a committee to prepare an address to his Excellency the Governor, on the subject
of his Excellency's message of this day, accompanying an address of her Majesty's
Council, in explanation of the refusal of the Council to permit their Journals to
be searched by the flouse of Assembly.

iRoad bill read 3d t.ne

Fassed-
Title

Sent to Couneil

Notice of address to his
E®cellency.

Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, February 11, 1840.

R. Speaker laid before the House a letter from the hon. Mr. Secretary Crow-
dy, transmitting by direction of his Excellency the Governor, a Petition of

Messrs. Findlater & Co. with the account referred to in the said petition.

The-said petition was read by the Clerk,-

Praying that the sum of £7 12s. 4d. due petitioners for medicine, supplied and
furnished paupers and others in the lospital as set forth in the said account, may
be granted them.

Ordered,-That the said letter and petition do lie upon the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to regulate the disposai of crown lands in
this colony was read a second time.

Letter fron honi Mr.
Secretary Crowdy

To lie on the Table

Crown Land bill read
2d time.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole House.

Resolved,-That this House will, on-Tuesday next, resolve itself into a commit-
tee of the whole House on the consideration of the said bill.

Mr. Nugent moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That a committee be appointed to prepare an address to his Excel-
lency the Governor, on the subject of his Excellency's message accompanying an
address of her Majesty's Council, in explanation of the refusal of the Council to
permit their Journals to be searched by the House of Assembly.

To be committed

Resolution for Commit.
tee to prepare addres:.
to his Ex.cellency
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Comitte Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, Mr. Winser, and Mr. loore, do fbrm suci coi-

Report Mr. Nugent froni the said cominittec reported that they had prepared the draft
of the said address, which lie read in bis place, aud afterwards delivered it in at tLie
Cler k's table, wlerc it was ,again read as follows

To His Excellency IIenryl Prescott, Esq.,
Companion of the Most Honorable
Jilitary Ordler of te Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and ils
I)ependencies, 4'c. 4-c.

May ià please your Excellency,-

The House of Assembly beg leave to thark your Excelleey for your Excellen-
cy's message of the 10th inst., communicating an address of the honourable the
Council in explanation of tleir refusal to permit a search in their Journals by a
committee of this 1House, for the proceedings lad by that honourable body on an
address of this House of the 12th October, 1839, to her Majesty, transmitted to
theni in the present Session by message from your Excellency.

With reference to this address, the House of Assenbly consider it of importance
to make a few observations to your Excellency, particularly as from the tenor of
vour Excellency's message your Excellency would appear not to disapprove of the
conduct pursued by lier Majesty's Council on this occasion.

In al] their proceedings the f louse of Assembly have always courted publicity.
Their addresses are adopted ii presenc of the public, aiid not content with this
they have two public newspapers employed, in one of vhich the minutes of the
procecdings are inserted froin their Journals ; and in the second the Debates, te-
ports, Addresses, &c., are published by order of the Housc; and thie address of last
October, alluded to above, was also printed by order of the leuse, in pamphlet
form, foi the convenience of circulation.

That your Excellency deemed it necessary to have the address formally laid
before the Council under such circuinstances the Assembly do not complain ; but
we regret that at a season when the navigation was daily expected to close, and
communication with England to bc intcrrupted, no intimation of that proceeding
should have been niade to the Assembly, and that it should be left to them to col-
lect from vague ruinor intormation which to them was essential, and which they
should have expected from the nost autlhentic source.

By suchi means had we been left to learn tlat the Council had actually been en-
gagedfor several weeks in deliberation "'wlih closed doors" upon this subject,
when, on the 29th January, it vas bruited abroad that an address to lier Majesty
had been a(lopted by that body defamatory of this Bouse, upon which the commit-
tee beforcientioned wvas appointed to searcli their Journals in the usual Parlia-
mîentary way, .in order that the Assenbly iniglt, if possible, have an opportunity
of reply before the last vessels, which then wcre ready for sea, and only vaited a
change of wind to set sail, should depart for lritain.

'lle application of this comnittee to search the Journals ofthe Council was not
mnade, as wouid appear insinuated in the explanatory address of 'lier Majesty's
Council toyour Excellency, that sucli searcli should take place during the actual
discussion or even Session of the Council. The application was tosearch after
the rising of the Chamber, and after that rising was it intimated that leave would
not be granted.-But, further, the application was repeated on Thursday the 30th,
an1 on that day when the Council was not at all sitting vas the refusai iterated.-
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The flouse of Assemiibly nust therefore continue to think, as they thon did, that
the object of the Council iii thus refusing a right that is inherent in every British
Subject, but particularly in the collective commons ofthe country-the right of ex-
amining public records-could only have been dictated by a desire toshroud their
proccedings on that subject with an undue and improper secrecy, until ail opportu-
nity of communicating with her Majesty's Government should be shut out for the
season.

If further proof of this were wecre wanted, may it please your Excellency, is it
not furnished abuidantly ini the subsequent conduct of the Council ? If secrecy
fbr aparticudlar time were not the object, why defer until the 7th February com-
municating to your Excellency that decision on the subject of the right of search
vhicl they themselves state in their address, they had made on Friday the 31st
January, for on tiat day was their " nexi neeting"l after the 29th ? Why, when
îlcy decided on the subject thfree days before the vessels sailed, wait to commu-
nicate that intelligence until several days after their departure?

The House of Assembly beg leave under these circumstances most respectfully
to enter their solema protest against the vhole proceeding as unparliamentary and
iundignified, and if the Council mean to signifyr by the observation at the close of
tleir address, that it is their intention to limit the right of the Assembly to search
thejournals of the Legislative Council for proceedings on any subject before that
hody, vlecter the saine shall or not have originated in the Assembly, or to hold
that such right shall not be acceded at all reasonable times, or when they are not
actually siting, or at every stage of such proccedings, the Bouse of Assembly
mnust also beg leave to say that suchi a dictum is inconsistent with Parliamentary
and constitutional law, and its expression a further infraction of the ,rights and
privileges of the A ssembly.

Resoled,-T'hat the said address bu, adopted and engrossed, and that a commit-
te0 lie ai:Ointed to present the saime to his Excellency.

Ordercd,-Tiat M1r. Nugent and Mr. Vinser do fori suach commrnittee.

Mr. Kent gave notice that tc-morrow he ivould move that a select conmittee
be appointe( to meet a sclect connittec of lier Majesty's Council to take into
consideration tie best means of promoting communication by steam between
Great Britain and this country.

Mr. Morris gave notice that to-morrow ho would inove for leave to bring in a
bill to anend an act passed in the 3d session of the General Assembly of New-
foundland, entitled " An act for the more speedy abatement of nuisances," and to
iiake provision to prevèent swine froi running at large.

Adopied.

Notice for coinnittee on
steam navigation bil

Notice of bill to aniend
nuisance act

Tien the [louse adjourned utitil to-morrow at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, Febriuary 12, 1840i

R..Morris gave notice that to-morr-ow lie would move for leave to bring
in a bill to provide for the better conducting of the fisheries of this

colony, and to regullate the payment of current supplies and servants'
vages.

Notice of fisbery bill,
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Bil to repeal lotl sec.
Nuisance act read first
thie.

Bill to continue act 501
W. 4. reaa 12a time,

Select connittee on
steam navigation

Petition of F. M'Car-
thy and others.

Mr. Morris, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to re-
peal the tenth section of an act passed in the 3d session of the General
Assembly of Newfoundland " entitled an act for the morespeedy abatement
of nuisances," and to make provision to prevent swine from running at
large, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-Th.at the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to continue an act for combining the
office of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court, with the office of Clerk of the Supreme
Court of this Island, and to make provision for the officer discharging the du-
tics ofthe said offices, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Resolved,-That this House will to-morrow, resolve itself into a conmittee of
the whole House on the consideration of the said bill.

Mr. Kent moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Resolved,-That a select committee be appointed to meet a select committee of
her Majesty's Council to consider the best means of promoting communication by
steam between Great Britain and this country.

Ordered,-Tliat Mr. Kent, Mr. Morris, and MIr. Nugent do form the said
committee.

On motion of lMr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Resolved,-That a message be sent to her Majesty's Council acquainting them
of the appointment by this House of a select committec of three to meet a select
coinmittee of their hon. Body in order the better to consider the most effectual
means of promoting stearn navigation between Great Britain and this country.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent and Mr. Morris do carry the said message to lier
Majesty's Council.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, February 13, 1840.

A Petition of Felix M'Carthy, Robert Ayles and others, inhabitants of Carbo-
near, was presented by Mr. M*G arthy, and the same was received and read, pray-
ing the House to pass the bill for the making and repairing of roads, and to provide
therein for certain improvements and repairing the roads and streets in the town
of Carbonear.

On motion of Mr. M'Carthy, seconded by Mr. Brown,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.
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A petition of Daniel Scott, Jno. Coady and others, inhabitants of the river-head
of 1larbor Grace, was also presented by Mr. M'Carthy, and the same was receiv-
ed and read, praying for a grant of such a sum as will make a mile of road from
Cooper's Corner, and another mile from the national schcol to extend towards the
farms in the direction that the paths called 4 Coopers" and " Fishermans" respec-
tively now lead.

Petition of D. Scott
and•oters.

On motion of Mr. M'Cartliy, seconded by Nr. Moore,

Ordered,-Tlhat the said petition be referred to the conmittec on roads and
bridges.

Mr. Winser gave notice that to-morrow, he would movo that a comrnittee be
appointed to prepare an address to his Excellency the Govornor respectfully re-
questing his Excellency would cause to be laid before this flouse an account ofU
all the duties received at the Custorn House under Imperial acts for the last three
years ending the 5tli January, 1840, distinguishing the duties received in each year
undercachparticular act, and the separate articles under such act.

Referred to committea
on roads and bridges

Notice for Commit-
tee to prepare address
to bis Excellency

Mr. Morris, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to provide
for the better regulation of the fisheries in this colony, and the same was read a 1isheryblUreadistime
first time.

O(rdered,-That the said bill be read a second time to-morrov.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolvcd,-That 200 copies of the said bill te printed for the use ôf the
members.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to repeal the tenth section of an
act passed in the 3d session of the General Assembly of Newfoundland,
"entitled an act for the norespeedy abatement of nuisances," and to make
provision to prevent swine trom r'unning at large, vas read a second
time.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole House.

Resolved,-That this House will to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee of
the vhole House on the consideration of the said bill.

Mr. Morris gave notice that to-m'orrow he should move that the rules of the
House so far as relate to the reading and passing of the said bi1l, be suspended,

1i1tecrepeal lOth sec
nuisance act read econd
time.
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Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

FRIDAY, February 14, 1840.

Fishery bill read2dtime

Comrnittee to prepare
address to his E xcellen
cy.

Address.

Adopted.

Committce.

House in committee on
Bill to repeal l0th sec.
Nuisance act

TURSUANT to the order of the day, a bill to provide for the better re-
gulation of the fisheries in this colony, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered-That the said bill be committed to a committeeof the whole House.

Resolved,-That this House will, on Wednesday next, resolve itself into a
committee of the whole House on the consideration of the said bill.

Mr. Winser moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Resolved,-That a committee be appointed to prepare an address to his Excel-
lency the Governor, respectfully requesting that his Excellency would cause to be
laid before this House a statement of the revenue collected under acts of the Im-
perial Parliament for the last three years ending the 5th January 1840, stating
the articles paying duty under each act in each separate year.

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser, Mr. M -Carthy and Mr. Nugent do form such
committee.

Mr. Winser, from the said committee, reported that they had prepared the said
address, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
table, where it vas again read as follow's:

To His Excellency Henry Prescoit, Esq.,
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, 4-c. 4-c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The louse of Assembly request that your Excellency will be pleased to cause
to be laid before this House a statement of the Revenue collected under acts of
the Imperial Parliainent for this colony during the last three years ending the
5th January, 1840, stating the articles paying duty, under each act in each year
separately.

Resoled,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed, and that a commit-
tee be appointed to present the same to bis Excellency.

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Nugent Mr. do form such committee.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Flouse resolved itself into a committec
ofthe whole House on the consideration of a bill to repeal the 10th section of an
act for the more speedy abatement of nuisances, and to make proyision to pre-
vent swine from running at large.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Kent took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through tlhe
said bill, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Mr. Morris noved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the rules of the House in reference to the reading and passing
of the said bill, be suspended

Ordered,-Thiat the said bill be engrossed and read a third time presently.

Pursuant to order, the said engrossed bill was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " an Act to repeal
the tenth section of an Act passed in the third Session of the General Asseinbly of
Newfoundland, entitled "an Act for the more speedy abatement of nuisances,
and to make provision to prevent swine from running at large."

Ordere,-That Mr. Morris and Mr. Kent do carry the said Bill up to her
Majesty's Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Nagent gave notice that on Monday next he should move an address to his
Excellency the Governor. praying bis Excellency to cause to be laid before this

fouse, a return of all fines and penalties levied for and during the year ending the
30thu June, 1839, and a similar return up to the 12th instant, particularizing the
Court or Justice by whom imposed, the statute under vhich levied, the name ofthe
person fined, and also the oflence.

A MESSAGE FROM UER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down frorn her Majesty's Council the
following written Message ;-

.Mr. Speaker,

ler Majesty's Council acquaint the House of Assembly, that with reference to
their Message ofthe 12th inst., transmitting a resolution of that flouse on the sub-
ject ofsteam communication between this Country and Great Britain, they have
appointed a committee to meet the committee of the Assembly in the Council's
.committce room to-morrow (Saturday,) at twelve o'clock.

Council Chaniber, 
•

14th Feb.,,1840. (

Arnd then the Messenger withdrew.

Rteport

Suspension of Rules n
reference thereto

Engrossed
Sd reading

Title

Sent to Councui

Notice of address to his
Excellency.

Message from her Ma-
jesty's Councit

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Mr. Winser, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to repeai in
part an Act passed in the 6th year of the reign of his late Majesty William the
Fourth, to provide for the relief ofsick and disabled Seamen, Fishermen, and other
persons, and to authorize the appropriation of monies collected under the said
Act; and the sanie was .read a first time.

]Bi to amend seamer
relief act read Jsttime



2d readin-;

Ouse li eommittce on
fill to continue th W.
fourth
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Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House on the consideration of a Bill to continue an Act for combining
the offices ofClerk of the Supreme and Circuit Courts ofthis Colony.

Mr. Speaker left hie chair.

Mr. McCarithy took the chair of the committee.

M r. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report

Amendients read and
agreed to

Engrossed
3d reading

The chairinan reported from the committee that they lad gone through the said
bill and had tnade sone amendments therein, and he delivered the bill with the
ainendments in at the Clerk's table.

A nd the said amendments having been read throughout, were, upon the question
put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed, and read a third time on
Monday next.

Then the house adjourned% until Monday next at one of the clock.

MONDAY, February 17, 1840.

T H E House
met and adjourned until to-inorrow, at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, February 18, 1840.

Report ofcommittee ap-
pointed to prescnt ad-
dress to his Excellency

His Excellency's reply

M R. Nugent from the comrnittee appointed on the 11 th instant to pre-
sent to his Excellency the Governor an address of the House upon

the subject of the refusal of her Majesty's Council to permit their Journals
to be searched by the House, reported that they had waited on his Excel-
lency, and presented the saidaddress, when his Fxcellency was pleased to
reply as follows,-

gentlemen,--

I shall take an early opportunity of bringing this address under the observation
ofher Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Government House,
15th Feb., 1840.
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Mr. Winscr reported from the committee appointed on the 14th instant, to pre-
sent to his Excellency the Governor an address of this House, praying that his
Excellecy would cause to bc laid before the House certain Custoi-House re-
turns, that they had attended to that daty accordingly, and his Excellency was
pleased to say " the returns here mentioned shall be sent."

A petition of Samuel Short, John Hussen and others, inhabitants of Hant's
larbor, and its vicinity, was presented by Mr. Moore, and the saie wasreceived

and read,-

Praying for a grant of a sum sufficient to complete the Road between H ants
ilarbor and Seal Cove, (about two miles) and for carrying the road through lants
Harbor; also for building a bridge over I Sports River," in the said Harbor, and
a bridge across " Pelley's Mead."

01n motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

MUr. Nugent, pursuant to notice on the 14th instant, presente' to the House the
drati 'f an address to his Excellency the Governor, which he read in his place, and
aftcrwvards delivered it in at the Clterk's table, where it was again read as follows:

To his Excellency Henry Prescoit, Esq,,
Companion of the Most Honorable
MJlilitary Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of 'Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, 4'c. 4c.

May it plcase your Exce.lleicy,-

The flouse of Assembly respectfully request your Excellency will please direct
that a return b laid before the House of all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures,! le-
vied for and during the year ending 30th June, 1839, ani a similar return for and
during the time between that day and the 12th instant, particularizing the name
of the person, the nature of the offence, the Court or Justice before whom the fine,
penalty, or forfeiture shall have been awarded, and the statute under which award
wvas made.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser be a committee to present the
sanic to bis Excellency.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a Bill to repeal in part an Act to provide for
the relief of Sick and disabled Seamen, Fishermen, and other persons, and to au-
thorize the appropriation of monies collected under the said act, was read a second
time.

Report ofcomrnittee ap
pointcd to present g4.
dress to his Excellency

Petition of S. Short &
(Abers

Referred to committee
on roads and bridges

Draft of address to bis
Exuellency presented &
reaci

Adopted

committee

Bill to repeal scamenes
reliefact read 2d time

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee ofthe whole Ilouse.

Resolved,-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a cominttee of
the whole House on the consideration f the said bill.

TO bci gqçi$1t
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S(dect committee of Li-
*" [u

Referred to comnnittec
on roads and bridges

Bil to repeal 10th sec.
of act 5th W. 4ti

Mr. Kent gave notice that to-morrow le would move that a select committee bc
appointed to enquire into the causes wliicht induced the Stipendiary Lagistrates
ofthis town to search the House of Mr. John Delanev, an oflicer of this House,
on Monday the 17tli instant.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

W1EDNESDAY, February 19, 1840.

R. Kent moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Nuget,

Resolved,-That a select committee of three be appointed to investigate into
ihe causes that induced the Stipendiary Magistrates of this town to scarch the
dweling house o;'Ir. John Delaney, an officer of this House, with power to send
for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered,-Tait Nr. Kent, Mr. Nugent, and Mr. McCarthy, do form the said
commiittee.

A petition of Thomas Hioulton, of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Nugent, and
the same vas reccived and read, setting forth,-

That Petitioner entered intô a contract with the Board of Road Commissioners
for the Central District, to make certain repairs on the road leading to " Signal
IJill," for the sum of £50.

That the specification of the work was extremely deceptive, and it was only du-
ring the practical operation thereof that your petitioner discovered that ho had ta-
ken the contract at too low a rate.

That in sinking the ravine, in order to carry off the water which overflowed fromi
one of the ponds, and which inundated the road, petitioner met with a large and
solid bed of rock which he did not anticipate; the blasting and removal of which
cost hii upwards offorty pounds, beside other expenses incurred in repairing the
stone bridge at "Maggotty Cove."

That petitioner having tendered for the work, the Commission.ers have not. the
power to remunerate him for this extra expense and labour, and petitioner there-
fore liumbly prays the House will be pleased to take his case into consideration,
and to grant him the above surm to indennify him from loss sustained for the Pub-
lic benefit, in the performance of work which was unforeseen both by him and the
Commissioners when the contract was entered into.

On motion of Nir. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Orered,-That the said petition be referred to the committec on roads and
bridges.

Pursuant to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to continue an act to com-
bine the office of Glerk of the Central Circuit Court with the office of Clerk of the
Supreme Court of this Island, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Morris,

J titioni of T. Hloultun
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Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be 4An act to continue
an act passed in the fifth session of the General Assenbly of this Island, entitled
" An act to combine the office of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court with the office
of Clerk of the Supreme G ourt, andito make provision for the officer discharging
the duties of the said offices."

Orderîed,--That Mr. Kent and Mr. Morris do carry the said bill up to her
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House on the consideration of a Bill to repeal in part an Act to provide
for the relief of sick and disabled seanein, fishermen and other persons, andto au-
thorise the appropriation of inonies collected under the said act.

Passed
Titie

Sent to Couneil

House in committee on
bl ta repeal seamens
relief a ot.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

IIr. Morris took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairnian reported frora the conmittee thatýthey had made "some progress Report,in the business to thein referred, and had directed hin to niove for leave to sit
again on the [further consideration of the sanie.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave tosit aigain.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow, he should move for leave to bring in a
bill to defray certain charges tlat have arisen for the support ofaged and infant
paupers, np to the 1.5th January, 1840.

Mr. Morris gave notice that to-morrow he would move an address to his Excel-
lency the Governor, praying that his Excellency wili please issu ethiswarrant for a
certain sun then to be nanied, to be appropriated to the relief of the poor.

Mr. Kent gave notice that on Fridayinext he would rnove that .the House do
resolve itself into a committee of the whole louse on the consideration of a supply
to be granted to her Majesty.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one'of the~clock.

Notice of bilto defray
certain charges.

Notice of address to
h is Excellency

Notice for
ofupply.

committee

.I;j 1L."* -0

THURSDAY, February 20, 1840

R. Winser gave notice that on Monday next,! he would move that a com.
mittee be appointed to prepare an address to his Excellency the Governor

praying that his Excellency will cause to be laid before this House a statement
of the expenditure of the sum of five thousand pounds granted to the colony by
t he Parent Governrnent.

Notice for Commit-
tee t° prepare, addren
to h!3 Excellency
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^ddvc"3

Bii) to defray certain
charges, read Ist time.

Petition of J. Prender-
gast and others'

Roferred to cominittee
on roads and bridges

House inlcommittee on
public Lands.

Report

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to defray
certain charges that have arisen for the support of aged and infant paupers up to
the 15th January, 1840; and the sane was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second tine to-morrow.

Mr. Nugent~gave notice that to-morrow, he would move that the rules of the
House be sspcnded:so far as relate to the coninitting, reading and passing the
said bill.

A petition'of John Prendergast, John Harding and others, inhabitants of the
White Hills and its vicinity, was presented by Mr. Morris, and, the same was
received and read, praying the House to grant a sum sufficient to make a branch
road fron Quidi Vidi Bridge tO Mr. Thomas Martin's, on the White Hills.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole flouse on the consideration of a bill to provide for the disposal of the
public lands in this colony, and for other purposes mentioned therein.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

rU The chairman reported from the committee that they had madp some progress
in the business to theia referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
again on thé further considération of the same.

Ordred,-That the said committee have leave tosit again.

Mir. Morris, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented an address to his Excellen-
cy the Governor, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
C!crk's table, where it was again read as follows:

To His Excellency, Henry Prescoit, Esq.
Companion of the Most Ionorabile
MfilitarU Order of the Bath, Governor
and Cormander-inz-Chief in and over
the Is'and of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, &~c. i&c.

M1lay it please your Excellency,

eThe l ouse of Assembly rcquest your Excellency will please, by warrant under
vour Excellency's hand and seal, to draw from the Treasury the sain of six hun-
dred pounds, to be~appropriated to the relief of the poor of this colony,-one half
to the immediate relief of the poor of St. John's, and the other half to the relief of
the poor of the out districts.

.cso1ved-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. MÌorris and Mi. Kent be a committee to present the sanie
to his Excellency.

Adûpted

conmittee
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Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one-of the clock

FRIDAY, February 21, 1 840.

P URSUANT to the order ofthe day, a bill to defray certain charges that havearisen for the support of aged and infant paupers, &c. was read a second time.

Mr. Nugent moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Resolved,-That the rules of the House in reference to the reading, commit-
ting and passing of bills be suspended, so faras relate to this bill.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Biu to defray certain
chargesread 2d time.

Resolved.. That this Ilouse do now resolve into a committee
Ilouse on the consideration of the said bill.

of the whole I{ouse in committee
therein.

A nd the 1louse resolved itself into'the said conmittee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

flir. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed hie chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the said
bill and had made some amendments therein, which they had directed him to re-
port to the flouse, and he delivered.the bill with the amendments in at the Clerk's
table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout, were, upon the question
put thereon, agreed to by the Ilouse.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed, and read a third time
tins day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House on the further consideration of a bill to provide for the disposal
of the public lands in this colony, and for other purposes mentioned therein.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had.made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to rove for leave to sit
a gain.

Ordered,-That the said comnittee have leave to sit again.

Report.

Amendments read and
agreed to

HObU" in 'committee on
publie landsu bill

Repor t ,
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Thon the Iiouse adjoirned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

MON DAY, February 24, 1840.

Leter from Colonial Se
cretarv, transmitting
petitin"s-

neferred to commttca
ofsupply.

Reports of'Comînitteost
t present addrsses o
lis Excellev

IHis Exceliency's reply

Petition of R.J Parsons
and Others,

R. Spcaker laid before the House a letter froni the ihon. Mr. Secretary
Crowdy, transmitting by direction of his Excellency the Governor, a peti-

tion of Matthew Stevenson, of Hlarbor Grace, lato CIerk of the Peace for the dis-
t rict of Conception Bay, praying that the grant which wasmade him former years
for past services may be continued.

Aisoa petition of Wmri. Martin, sen. of larbor Grace, late High Constable for
tho district of Conception Bay, praying for a similar grain as the former petition.

Oin motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Ordered,--That the said petition be reforred te the commit tee of supply.

Mr. Nugent, from the comnittee appointed to present to his Excellency the
Govertor the address of the flouse adopted on the 18ti inst., praying for certain
returns on the subject of fines, forfieitures and penalties t o Le laid before the House,
reported thut thboy bad presented the said address, and his Excellency vas pleased
to reply that the said returns should be calied for.

Nr. Morris, from the committee appointed on the 20th inst to present to his
Excellency the Governor' an address of the House requesting that his Excellency
would draw from the Treasury of the colony a certain suin for the relief (of the
poor, &c. reported that they had attended to that duty, when bis Excellency vas
pleased te reply as foltows :

Gentlemcn,

f shall bo happy to comply with this address, and to act upon it, in the best
manner that circumstances will permit.

Gervunment Hlouse,
22d FebWhiary, 1840.

A petition of R. J. Parsons, John Coaker and others, owners, proprietors or oc-
cupiers of lands and farms Iying on the Torbay road, leading from St. John's to
Torbay, or in and near its neighbourhood, was presented by Mr. Morris, and the
same was received and read, praying the Hôotise to gi-ànt such sumor sums ofmo-
ney as mnay be necessary to repair the said road, and especially to. build a bridge
ovor a large brook or streamr'of iwter*irmnnri imnmediatély'eröss thé sfream.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent

Passe

"78
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Ordered,-That the said Petition be -referred to the Committee on roads and
bridges.

Agrecably to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to defray certain charges
for the support of aged and infant paupers was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Brown,

Resolved,That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, 4 an Act to defray cer-
tain charges that have arisen for the support ofaged and infant paupers, up to the
first of February, 1840."

Ordered,--That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Brown do carry the said bill up to her
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

iMr. Winser moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. McCarthy,

Referred t committee
on roads and bridges

Bill to dcfroy* certain
charges read 3d time

Passed
Tide

Sent to Council

Resolved.-That a committee be appointed to prepare
lency the Governor, praying that his Excellency would
this flouse a statement of the expenditure of the suim
granted by the Parent Governiment for this colony in the

an address to bis Excel-
cause to he laid before
of five thousand pounds
year 1835.

Resolution for commit.
tee to prepare address to
bis Excellency

Ordered,-That MIr. Winser, Mr. McCarthy, and Mr. Nugent do form the said
coinmittee.

Mr. NVinser from the said committee reported that they had prepared the draft
of the said address, which he read in his place, and afterwards dehivered it in at the
Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:

To his Excellency Henry Prescoit, Esq.,
Companion qf the Most Honorable
Mlilitary Order of the Bath, Gocernor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, 4c. 4c.

Niay it please your Excellency,-

The Ilouse of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency will be pleas-
·ed to cause to be laid before this Bouse a statement of the expenditure of the sum
of five thousand pounds, granted by the Parent Government for this Colony, in the
year 1835.

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordercd,-That Nir. Winser and Mr. McCarthy be a committee to present the
said address to his Excellency.

Mr. Kent from the select committee appointed on the 12th instant, to meet a se.
lect committee of ber Majesty's Council, the better to consider the most effectual
means ofpromoting Steam Navigation between this Colony. and Great Britain, re-
ported that they had come to1 certain resolutions thereon, which he read in bis
place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where they were
again read as follow:

Resolved;---That it is the opinion of this committee that a frequent and rapid
communication between St. John's and Great Britain or Ireland is of essentiàl im-
portance to the interests of Newfoundland.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the establishment of

Committee

Address to bis Excel-
lency prescnted & read

Adopted. Engrossed

committee to presentit

Report of select commit-
tee on ateam navigatioa
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steai communication between St. John's and Halifax to meet the line of commu-
nication between Englaid and lialifax, would greatly promote that object.

Resorced,-That it is the opinion of this conmittee that as it appears by a Trea-
sury minute dated on the eleventh day of March 1839, her Majesty's Government
have eigiged to take into their consideration the communication between Saint
Joi's and Ilalifax as soon as the arrangements for establishing a line of steam
vessels betweenEngland and Hlalifax should be matured; and as the said arrange-
ments have now been completed, it is the duty of the Legislature to testify their
desire to co-operate with the Government by granting an increase to the sum al-
ready voted, to. encourage the establish ment of such communication.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a bill be prepared and re-
ported to the Asseibly, repealing the act under which the sum of £1.500 lias been
granted to lier Majesty, for the purpose of fàcilitating a communication by steam
b3etween St. John's and Halifax, and which bill shall grant £3000 in lieu thereof,
for the said service, the sum of £3000 to be paid in three annual instalments of one
ihousand pounids each, after such communication shall have been established, to
such person or persons as her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies shall direct.

Resoluitions read
a-reca to

read Ist tine

'2d reading

House in committee on
polblrejanads bill

Report

And the said resolutions having been read throughout, were, upon the question
severally put thereon, agreed to by the flouse.

Mr. lient in pursuance of one of the said resolutions presented the bill therein re-
ferred to, and the sanie vas read a first tine.

OrJ(ered,-That the said bill he read a second time to-niorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bouse resolved itself into a committee of
the wvhole House on the furIhei- consideration of a Bill to provide for the disposal of
the Public lands in this colony, and fur other purposes mentioned therein.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

M r. Winser took the chair of tlic coimmittee.

Mr. Speaker resumied the chair.

The chairnian reported fronm the committee tihatthey had Made some progress
in the business to t hein referred, andi had directed hirm to iove for leave to sit
agaim.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit aigain.

hen the house adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

TUESD AY, February 25, 1S40.

Petitioxi of M. Deve-
reaux and others Petition of Michael Devereaux, Edward Haley, and others, inhabitants of

the district of Ferryland, was presented by Mr. Winser, and the same was
received and read,-

Praying for the repeal of the Hospital Act, for the reason therein set forth.
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Ordered,-'hat the'said Petition do lie upon the table. M&essge frorn her Ma-
jesty's CouùCit

A MESSAGE FROM UER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

Th'lie Master-in-Chance ry brought.down from her Majesty's Council the follow-
ing written message:-

Mr. Speaker,-
Her Majesty's Council acquaint the flouse of Assembly that they have pass-

cd the bill sent up, for the concurrence of the Council, entitled " an Act to de-
fray certain charges that have arisen for the support of aged and infant paupers,
up to the first of February, 1840," without amendment. JAMES S1MMS,

Senior Memberpresiding.
Council Chamber,

25th Feb., 1840.
And then the Messeriger withdrew.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a Bill to repeal an Act for granting to her Ma-
jesty the sum of one thousand five hundred pounds for facilitating a communica-
tion by steam between St. John's and Halifax, and for granting the sum of three
thousand pounds in lieu thereof for the said service, was read a second time.

Mr. Kent moved, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

That the said bill be coammitted to a committee of the whole House to-morrow;
which being put,

Mr. Morris moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Moore,

That the word "to-morrow" be expunged, and "this day week" substituted-
whicli being put,

Mr. îMorris moved, seconded by Mr. Kent,

ail to repeal Sean
Navigation A t red
2d time

Re-committa

Amendment moved

That this louse do now adjourn. On which the louse divided,
pcare(l for the motion four, against it thrce.

For the motion.

Mr. Moiris
Moore

. Winser
Godfiey.

when there ap-

Against the motion.

Nir. Nugent
Kent
Dvyer.

So it passed in the affirmative.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow at one of the cioék.

WEDNESDAY, February 26, 1S40.

H E motion made yesterday that the Bill to repeal an act granting to her Ma-
the sum of one thousarnd five hundred pounds for facilitating a communica.

tion by stcam between St. John's and Halifax, and for granting the sum of three

Motion forcommitta of
bill to repeal Steam
Navigation provision
bill withdrawa

Adjournment

Carried
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l'iiiion of J. Fiincheeon
D1n1 others

neferred to coinunittee
on roads and bridges

1 [n°se ini Commit tee on
iblic landsb bl

thousand pounds in lieu thercof for the said service, be committed to a committec
of the whole Bouse this day, and the ainendnient proposed thereon being read,

Moved by Mr. Kent, seconded by. Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent have leave to withdraw the said motion, and that
the said amendment stand as the original motion.

A petition of John Funcheon, Denis Nowlan, and others, inhabitants of St.
John's, was presented by Mr. Morris, and the saine was received and read,-

Praying for a grant of a suni of money for repairing tliat part of the Lazy Bank
Road, situate Eastward of Monday's Pond, commencing at the Road leading to
George's Pond, and ending ai the dwelling iouse occupied by the widow ßates.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and
Bridges.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse resolved itscif into a committee of
the whole House on the further consideration ofa Bill to provide for the disposal of
public lands in this colony, and for other purposes mentioned thercin.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Vinser took the chair of the cominittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed thec chair.

There being present Mr. Speaker, Mr. Nugent, M1r. Morris. Mr. Winser, and
Mr. Moore, Mr. Speaker at four o'clock P. M., adjourned the House ir vant of a
quorum until to-mnorrow at one of the clock-

TuRS DAÀY, February 27, IS40.

Letur from Ii<os
seerctary Crowdy R. Speaker laid before the bouse a letter from the hon. Mr. Secretary Crow-

dy, acquainting the House by command of his Excellency the Governor
that it is his Excellency's intention to proceed to the Council Chamber to-morrow
at two o'clock, for the purpose of giving his assent to-the Bill entitled "an Act to
defray certain charges tiat have arisen fbr the support of aged and infant paupers
up to the first of,February, 1840."

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-ThaÏ as the *è-d " currency"' has been clericaily omitted between
the words "seven pence" and " whicli" and also between the words "1'seven-
pence" and " be appropriated" in the bill entitledI "an Act to defray certain
charges that have arisen for.the support ofaged arid infant paupers up to thé first
of February 1840" wvhich has passed both.Houses, a message be sent to her %la-
jesty's Council to request their -sanction for making the necessary correction.

8.0.
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Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Kent do carry the said message to her
Majesty's Council.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House resolved itsolf into a committee of House in'committee on
the whole House on the further consideration of a Bill to provide for the disposal of public lands bill
the Public lands in this colony, and for other purposos mentioned therein.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from7the committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had¿directed him to move for leave to sit
a gain.

Report.

Ordered,-That the said committee have Icave to sit again.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock

FRIDAY, February 28, 1840.

R. Winser, from the committee appointed onrthe 24th inst., to wait' on his
Excellency the Governor and priesent an address praying that his Excel-

lency would cause to be laid before this House a statement of the Expenditure of
the suin of £500o granted by the parent Government for this colony, reported that
they had attended to that duty, and his Excellency was pleased to reply that the
required information should be sent.

Mr. Winser gave notice that on Monday next he would move that
the Clerk of this House be put in possession of the original Journals and ail other
documents relative to the proceedings of the House of Assembly during the last
session.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that on Wednesday next ho would move for leave to
bring in a bill to provide a bounty for building vessels in this colony.

A MESSA GE FROM HER MAJESTYs COUNCIL.

The Master in Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council the following
written message:

Mr. Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council request a conference with the House of Assembly on
the subject matter of their message of to-day, with reference to a clerical error in
the bill entitled " An act to defray certain charges that have arisen for the support
of aged and infant paupers up to the 1st February, 1840," and have appointed coud
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frrees to meet the managers from the Assembly in the committee roomi of the
Council instantly. JAMES SIMMS,

Senior Member presiding.
Council Chamber,

28th Feb. 1840.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

mrenc are to. Rcsolved.-That the conirence requested by her Majesty's Council be
agreed to.

Couia aceuaitca Ordered ,-Thiat Mr. Kent arnd Mr. Nugent do go up to her Majesty's Council
thereof- and acquaint them that this Ilouse accede to the said conference.

angersiamc Ordered,-That NIr. Nugent, Mr. Kent, Mr. Morris and Mr. Moore, do ma-
nage the said conference on the part of this House.

Conference liel And they vent to the conference, and being rcturned-

Report. Mr. Nugent reported to the House that the managers had been at the conference,
and that tie conferrees on the part of the Council had delivered to them their
vritten instructions, which lie read in his place as follows:

ier Majesty's Council have sought this conference with the louse of Assem-
by for the purpose of acquainting that louse vith reference to their message
cf to-day, that as it appears to the Council that the omission ofthe word" currency"
between the words " pencell and -be," is an error which subjects the colony to
the payment of money not legally due, the Council vill sanction its insertion; but
as the saine cause docs not exist for the insertion of the word " currency" between
the words " pence" and which," and as its insertion would be opposed to the prin-
ciple which has always prevailed of grants to her Majesty being in sterling, the
Council cannot consent to the alteration in this instance.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member Presiding.

Council Chaniber,
2Sth February, 1840.

NIr. Nugent tirtIer reported that the said conferrees had acquainted the said
managers verbally, that they wers instructed to bring the bill to t.he conference
in order that, as it had been passed by both branches of the Legisiature, so the
correction should be made by the Clerk of the Assemîbly in presence of the confer-
encej, and that therefore they would remain in the comrnittee room until the ma-
nagers should make their report, and return with their Clerk for the purpose afore-
said: and that if this course of proceeding were unprecedented, so was it without
precedent to arnend a bill after it passed both Houses, and for that reason should
the correction bc made with the utrnost solemnity.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the said managers return to the Gonference, and that they be
attended by the Clerk for the purpose of correcting the said bill.

The said managers, attended by the Clerk, went accordingly, and being return-
ed, Mr. Nugent reported finally that they had been again at the said conference,
where the Clerk had, in presence of the managers of the Assembly, and of the con-
ferrees of her Majesty's Council, corrected the bill by the interlining the word
" currency" between the words l pence" and" 4 be

Ordered,-That.the said report be received.
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A .Messagefrom His Excellency the Governor,

By Joseph Templeinan, Esq., Usher of the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker,

Bis Excellency the Governor desires the attendance of this Hon. House in the
Council Chamber imnediately.

The louse~went to the Council Chamber accordingly, and being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported that his Excellency had been pleased to give his assent to
the bill entitled " An act to defray certain charges that have arisen for the sup-
port of aged and infant paupers up to the 1st February, 1840."

Nir. Morris, as chairinan of the committee appointed on the 5th inst. to whon
was referred the petition of certain merchants, ship owners, ship masters, mari-
hors, fishermen and others, reported that they had come to a report thereon, which
he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it
was again read as follows :

'he committee appointed toi &ake into consideration the petition ofthe merchants,
ship owners, ship masters, mariners, fishermen and otiers, cf the district of St.
J.ohn's, conplainiing ofthe depressed state of the British Fisheries, and praying
ihiat encouragement should be given for the prosecution of the whale fishery, re-
part as follows:

Thiat they have fully ascertained the corrcctness of all the statements made in
the said petition.

Tlhat the Bank fishery, and a principal part of the French Fisheries on the
coast of Newfoundland, are engrossed by the subjects of France and America;
t hat uutil of late years the deep sea fishery on the great Banks of Newfoundland
gave employmnent to a number of British ships and seamen-vessels for that fish-
try werc fitted out fromi different ports in England, for the principal Harbors of
Newfoundland, bt that at the present time not more than three or four vessels
proceed for that fishery.

Tlt the French and American subjects fit out for the Bank fishery not less than
six hundred sail of vessels, some of them, of a large size, and manned by eight or
ten thousand seamen.

That the Fiench and American Governments grant Bounties to the men and to.
the ships engaged in the fishery as well as for the fish caught, by which means
ilhey have mîonopolized the whole of this nost important branich of our fishery to the
almost total exclusion of the British.

That the injurious consequences of the competition are more inmediately feit
hy ship owners and others engaged in the scal fishery, as after the conclusion of
this fishery about the middle of May, many of their vessels are thrown out of em-
ployment, and have to lie up the remainder of the season-being shut out from the
Bank fishory by the causes before mentioned. Your committee therefore approve
and recommend to the favourable consideration of the House the prayer of the
said petition, that encouragement should be given to the whale fishery.

Your committee have ascertained that the whale fishery had been in former times
successfully prosecuted on the coast, and that the old American colonists were in
the habit at the commencement of the fisheries to seduce clandestinely the New-
foundland fishermen to assist and instruct them in the prosecution of their fisheries.

Your conmittee have ascertained that since the separation of the old colonies
from the Parent country, the Americans have attempted to -continue their whale
fidhery In the Bays and on the coast of this Island.

Your committee have gained valuable information on the former- and present
state of the whale fishery on the coast, from one oîyour Committee, Henry Butler,
E:sq., inember for Burin, who gave the following evidence before your committee:

"In the years 1796-97-98 & '99, the Ainericans carried on the whale fishery in
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the Bay of Despair, Hermitage Bay, and Fortune Bay, to a very large extent.
The first three years (196, '97, and '98) not less than twelve vessels were fitted out
from Cape Cod, Marble Head, and Salem, generally manned with 15 mon each,
and they all returned nearly loaded. From leaving that part ofthe country about
1799, I cannot say what progress they made in 1800-1-2-3 & 4, but I an aware
that they carried the whale fishery on until about the year 1807, when some dis-
pute arose between Great Britain and the United States. The Americans were
then prevented from that fislery. Two or three years afterwards, a schooner was
fitted out by the Arnericans from Cape Cod, and came to Burin. A man of war
being on that station, the schooner was obliged to proceed to St. Mary's Bay, and
there she remained until the month of August, and nearly had lier load, whenshe
was taken by one of our sloops of var, and ordered to St. John's; but the crev
being too strong for the prize master, they carried her safe to Cape God-
the two boats were taken to St. John's, but afterwards given up by order of the
Admiralty Court.

" Thus ended the American whale fishery on the western shore of New-
foundland.

" Then a whale fislery commenced in Hermitage Bay, carried on by four per-
sons jointly,1 Aincrican, & 3 British subjects, under the firin of Peter Le Messu-
rier & Co. I do not believe they carried the whale fishery on more than four
years, when the partnership dissolved; subsequent4y the natives of Hermitage Bay
having som.- idea of the fishery, and saving the oil. they began a whale fishery
on a very small scale, and a person of the name of M'Donald lias made a large
property by it.

"l'he house ofNewman & Co. being aware of these proceedings, bought the
premises that had been Peter Le Messurier & Co's. and began the whale fishery
on a very large scale. They employed the natives of Hermitage and Fortune
Bavs, who I have been informed, are as good as any men they could get from
England, &c.

"I am well aware that Newman & Co. are making a good business of it."
Your committee having given the important subject every consideration in their

power, are of opinion that some encouragement should be given in the fori of
bounty to continue for two or three years, to induce ship owners to commence
this fishery ; when its advantages are developed they confidently hope that it will
give profitable employment to a number of vessels that are generally laid up the
summer months, and will open a new and valuable source of adventure for our
able .and hardy fishermen.

Your committee regret that the present state of the revenues prevents them
from recommending so large a sum as they think necessary for the further-
ance of this important object, they therefore limit the surm to six hundred pounds to
be given to the fi rst thrce vessels that will be fitted out for the whale fishery at the
rate of forty shillings per ton, New Measure, no one vessel to obtain more than tvo
hundred pounds; and they further recommend that a bill be brought in with-
out delay, founded on this recommendation.

PATRICK MORRIS, Chairman.

And the said Report having been read throughout, was upon the question put
thereon, agreed to by the House.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That 50 copies of the said report be printed for the use of Members.
ouse in coimittec onl Pursuant to the order of the day the House resolved itself into a committee ofpublic lands bill

the whole House on the further consideration of a bill to provide for the disposal of
the Public lands in this colony, and for other purposes mentioned therein.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
.Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
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The chairman reported from~the committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had come to a resolution thereon, which he
was directed to report to the Bouse ; and he read the said resolution in bis place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table where it was again read as
follows

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the said Bill as amend-
ed be printed for the use of the Members.

Report.

And the said resolution having been read throughout, was,
put thereon, agreed to by the Bouse.

upon the question

Then the flouse adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, March 2, 1S40.

Petition of W. W. fiemister, Steplien O. Pack, Felix McCarthy, and 20.
- other Merchants, Planters, and Fishermen, inhabitants of Carbonear, was

presented by Mr. McCarthy, and the sane was received and read, setting forth,-.

That petitioners being concerned in, and carrying on the Seal and Cod Fishery
on hie ßanks and Shores of Newfoundland and Labrador, beg leave to make known
to the flouse their views and wishes on the subject of the encouragement of the
Seal Fishery. That it is their opinion that that Fishery connected with a Whale
Fishery, may, during the summer months, be carried on as far North as Hudson's
Bay and Davis Straits with a prospect of good success. That there are at pre-
sent nany fine Vessels belonging to persons in this country who cannot find pro-
fitable employnent for them after the usual sealing voyage in thîe spring, and those
vessels are every way suited to the prosecution of a summer sealing and whaling
voyage, and would be the means of profitably employing many of the hardy and
industrious Fishermen who are at present employed in a very unproductive shore
cod fishery. They therefore humbly pray the House to take into mature and se-
rimsconsideration the expediency and necessity ofvoting a certain sum of anonev
as a bounty to each of a certain number of the first of a certain description o"f
vessels as shall be fitted out by the Owners, and shall prosecute the sealing and
whaling voyage as far North, if necessary, as Hudson's Bay and Davis Straits, du-
ring the months of May, June, and July.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

Mr. McCarthy gave notice that on Wednesday next he would move for leave to
bring in a bill to establish a Grammar School in the town of Carbonear..

Mr Morris pursuant to the report of the committee on the 28th inst., presented a
bill to encourage the whale fishery in thiscolony, and the same was read a lst time

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

Mr. Winser as chairman of a comnittee of the whole House on the considera-
tion of the Bill to provide for the disposal of public lands in this Colony, and for
other purposes mentioned therein, reported that they had gone through the said
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Bill and made some aiendmenits therein, which they had directed him to report
to the Ilouse ; and he delivered the Bill with the ainendments in at the Clerk's
table.

And the said amendnents laving been rend throughout, were, upoil the question
severally put thercon, agreed to by the flouse.

Ordered,-That the said bill as anended be engrossed and read a third time on
Monday rext.

Mr. Winser gave notice that on Friday next he should move that no bills be in.
troduced into this House after the 17th inst. during the romainder of the session,
except a Bill of Supply, Contingency Bill, and Revenue Bill.

M r. Winser gave notice that on Thursday next lie would move for Icave to bring
in a bill to prevent fraud in the sale of certain articles imported into this colony.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow lie should move that a committee he
appointed to search the Journals of lier Majesty's Council, in order to ascertain
what proceedings have been iad on a bill to pi ovide for the making and repairing
of roads, strects, and bridges, in this colony.

Thien tic house adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

T uiESDAY, M1larch. 3, 1840.

R. Nugent moved pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-TIiat a committee be appointed to search the Journals of lier Nia-
jesty's Conucil in order to ascertain what proceedings have been had on a'Bill to

provide for the making and repairing of roads, streets, and bridges, in this dolony.

Ordered,-Thbat MJ r. Nugent and Mr. Winser do forin the said comnittee.

A MESSAGE FROM IER MAJESTYlS COUNCIL.

The M,aster-in-Chancery brought down from lier Majesty's Council the follow-
ing wvritten message:

Mr. Speaker,--

lier MNajesty's Council have passed the Bill sent-up from -the Assembly for the
concurrence ot this flouse, entit led " an Act to continue an 4ct passed in the fifth
session of the General Assembly of the Island, entitled " an Act to combine the
office of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court with the office ofClerk of the Sùpreme
Court, and to make provision for the Offieer discharging the duties of the said of-
fices," without amendment.

JA M[ES SIM LVI;,
Senior Memberpresiding.

Council Chamber.,
32d March, 1840.
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And then the messenger withdrew.

Agreeably to the order of the day the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole flouse on the consideration of a Bill to repeal an Act for granting to
her Majesty the sum of £1500 for facilitating communication by steam between
St. John's and Ilalifax, and for granting the sum of £3,000 in lieu thereof, for the
said service.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Butler took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had agreed to the same without amendnent.

Ordered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time tomorrow.

Mr. Nugent from the cornmittee appointed this day to search the Journals of ber
Majesty's Council, touching the proceedings on the bill to provide for the making
and repairing of roads, streets, and bridges, in this colony, reported that they had
made search accordingly, and had taken the following extracts.

" lth February, 1840.

" A deputation from- the House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitied " an
Act for granting to her Majesty a supply of money for the making and repairihg
of roads, streets, and bridges, in this colony, and to regulate the expenditure of the
same," which was read a first time.

"Ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

"14th February, 1840.

Bill read a second time, and ordered to be committed te-morrow."

Then the 1louse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.
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WEDNESDAY, March 4, 1840.,

PURSU.ANT to the order of the day, an engrossed Bill to repeal an Act grant--
ing to her Majesty the sun* of £1500 for facilitating a comm.unication' by

steam between the port of St. John's and the port of Halifax, and to grant the sum
of £3000 in lieu thereof for the said service, was read a third time,

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by M. Nugent,

Resblved,-That'the said Bilí· do pass, and that the title be " an &ct to repeal
an act entitled "an Aet to revest in the Treasiry the sun of one thousand five
hundred pounds, granted to her Majesty under an Act passed in the first year of
the reign of ber present Majesty, and remaining unappropriated, and to appropri-
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Passed
Titw.
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Sent to Council
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ate the saine for the purpose of facilitating a conimunication by steam, hetween the
port of St. John's and the port of 1 lalifax, in the Province of Nova Scotia, and to
make further provision fór facilitating communication by steam betwon the said
ports of St. Join's and H alifax.

-Ordered,-Thbat NIr. Kent and Mr. Nugent do carry the said Bill up to lier
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Morris gave notice that on Wednesday next he would move that a commit-
tee be appointed to prepare a petition to her Majesty and both Houses of Parlia-
nent, praying for a direct communication by steam between this Colony and the

Uniied Kimgdomn.

Then the house adjourned until Friday next, at onie of the clock.

FRI DAY, March 6, 1840.

Letter froin hon Mr. LR.Sjeaker laid before the llouse a letter fiom the hon.. Mr. Secretary Crow.
secretary crowy 1 dy, transmitting by direction of his Excellency the Governor, a Report of

the Boardof Road Commissioners for the District of St. John's.

r) lie on the table. Ordered,-Tha t the said report do lic upon the Table to bc perused by the mem-
bers of the llouse-(For which report, sce Appendix.)

Mr. Winser'moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resoloned,-That after the 17th inst. no bill be introduced into this House dur ing
the remainder of the session, except the Supply, Contingency, and Revenue Bills.

Bin to prevent frand !n Mr. Winser, pursuant to notice and ]eave granted, prosented a bill to prevent
ilie sale tif certain airti-
ces rad Isttite fraud in the sale of certain articles imported into this Colony ; and the saine was

read a first time.

2d reading Ordered,-that the said bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Bill to encoura;e ship-
builaing read Ist timne

2d readings

Notice of motion for pre
sentment of sundry bills

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to encourage
the building of Vessli in this Island ; and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-Thiat the said bill be read a second time on Monday next.

. Mr. Nugent gave notice that on Monday next, lie would move for leave to bring
in the following bills, viz.

A bill for thie more easy and less expensive decision )etween masters and mis-
t resses and their servants and apprentices in this colony.

. A bill to regulate the cm pannelling of Juries in theSupreme and Central Circuit
Courts of this Island..

l. illIo regulate the réturns and detaiils of the various offices in this"dolony.
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A bill to repeal an act passed in the fourth year of the reign ofhis late Majesty
entitled " an act fbr registering the names of persons entitled to vote at elections"
and to make more effectual provision for the same.

A biIl to declare vacant the seats of members of the Assembly of this colony in
certain cases, and to make provision for the election of members in their stead.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, March 9, 1840.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, the House resolved
itself into a committee of the whole House on the consideration of a bill to

provide for the better regulation of the fisheries in this Island.

Mir. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chair man reported from the committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to -sit
again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,-Tiat the said committee have leave to sit again.

Mlr. Nugent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to re-
gulate the ianner of empannelling Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit
Courts of this Island, and to determine the qualification ofJurors in the -said Courts,
and the saine was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

On motion of MIr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved-That the said bill be printed for the use of Members.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to declare
vacant the seats of members of the Assembly of this colony in certain cases, and
to make provision for the Election of others in their stead, and the same was read
a first time.

Ordered-That the said bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to repeal an
act passed in the fourth year of the reign of his late Majesty entitled 4 An act for
registering the names of persons entitled to vote at Elections," and to make more
effectual. provision for the same-and the said bill was read a first time.

OrJered,-That the said bill be read a second time on Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Nr. Winser,
Resolved,--That the said bill be printed for the use of members.
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Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill for the more
easy and· Icss expensive decision of difierences between masters and mistresses and
their servants and apprentices in this colony, and the sane was read a first tine..

Ordercd,-That the said bill be read a sacond time on Friday next.

NIr. Niigent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to regulate
the returns and details of the various offices in this colony and the sane was read a
first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time io-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of thc day a bill to prevent fraud in the sale of certain
articles imported into this colony, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Ordered,-Thbat the said bill be comnitted to a committee of the whole House.

Resolred,-Tliat ihis House will, on Wednesday next, resolve
comnmittee ofthe whole flouse on the consideration of the said bill.

enourage ship-

itself into a

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to encourage the building of vessels in
this colony was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded.by Mr. Morris.
Ordercd,-Tiat the said bill be committed to a coinmittee of the

Resolved,-Thiat this Blouse vill to..norrow. resolve itself into a
the w-hole flouse on the consideration of the said bill.

Address to his Excellen-

whole House.

committee of

Then the 1 louse adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, Mareh 11, 1840

R. Nugent froin the committee appointed to enquire into the circurnstances
of the residence of nU Officer of this Bouse being searched, reported that

they had come to the following Resolution:-

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the following address
be adopted and presented to his Excellency the Governor:

To his Excellency Henry Prescoit, Esq.,
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and, over
ihe Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, 4je. 4jc.

May it please your Excellency,-
The H ouse of Asserbly request your Excellency will be pleased to order that

the depositions taken before the Magistrates of St. John's en the occasion of the
:omplaint of Herman Lott, Printer, be laid before the House.
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The production of the depositions in question is rendered necessary, in order to
enable a comnmittee of this House to arrive at a correct conclusion as to the
ground whereon suspicions have arisen that a secret. and illegal association was
entertained at the house of an officer of the Assembly, and on which suspicion a
searcli vas made during the sitting of the House by the Stiperidiary Magistrates
of St. John's, and others, in and upon the residence of the said officer of this House.

And the said Resolution having been read throughout, was, upon the question
put thereon agreed to by the louse.

Ordered,-Tat Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser be a conmittee to present the
said address to his Excellency.

Mr. WCarthy, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to estab-
lish a Grammar school in the town of Carbonear, and the samne was read a first
lime.

Ordered,-Tiat the said bill be read a second time to-iorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to regulate the returns and details of the
various offices in this colony, was read a second lime.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole House.

Rcsoleed,-That this louse will to-morrow. resolve itself into a committee of
tle whole liouse on the consideration of ihe said bill.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole House on the consideration of a bil) Io encourage the building of
vessels in this Island.

Grammar School bill.

Bill to regulate returns
and details.

Howe in committeen,
Bxi to encourage ship-
building

Mlr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Morris took the chair of the cornnittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chair ni n reported from the comnittee that ·they had made some progress Report
in the business to them referred, and had directed him te move for leave to sit
again on the fiurther consideration of the same.

Ordcred,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House on the consideration of a bill to repeal in part an act to provide
for the relief of sick and disabled seamen, fishermen and other persons, and to au-
thorise the appropriation of monies collected under the said act.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. NI'Carthy took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the said
IBill, and'had agreed to the same without amendment.

Ordered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Friday next.

House in committee on
bill to repeal seamen's
relief act.

Repot.
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Notice of Revenue Bill

B'Il to establish a Gram-
School read 2d time

Bill to declare vacant
the scats of menbers in
certain cases read 2d
tirne.

House in committee on
Bill to reulate returns
and details.

Report.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow, ho would move for the appointment
of a committee to prepare a bill for the greater protection of the revenue in this
colony,-also for a comnittee to prepare a bill for the administration of Justice,
and the collection of the Revenue on. the coast of Labrador.i

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

W EDNESDAY, March 11, 140

J.1IIR. Nugent moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Winser

R'csolvced.,. .That a committee bc appointed to prepare a bill for the greater pro-
tection of the revenue in this colony,-also a bill for the administration of Justice,
and the collection ofthe revenue on the coast of Labrador.

Ordered-That Messrs. Nugent, Winser and M'Carthy do form said committec.

Pursuant to the order of the day a bill to establish a grammar school in the town
of Carbonear, vas read a second time.

On motion of Mr. M'Garthy, seconded by M1r. Moore,

Ordered,-Tiat the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole louse.

Resolced,-Thbat this Ilouse will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee of
the vhole flouse on the consideration of the said bill.

Purstiant to the order of the day, a bill to declare vacant the scats of members
of the Assembly of this colony in certain cases, and to make provision for the
Election of others iii their stead, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded hy Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole House.

Resolved,-That this flouse will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a coinmittee of
the vhole House on the consideration of the said bill.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the vhole House on a bill to regulate the returns and details of the various offices
in this colony.

iMIr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Buter took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the said
bill and had agreed to the same without amendment.

Ordered,-That the said .bill be engrossed·and read a third time to-morrow.
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Pursuant to the order~of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House on the consideration of a bill to prevent fraud in the sale of cer-
tain articlesimportedinto this colony.

House in commnittee on
bil1 to prevent fraud &c

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Doyle took thecliair ofthe comniittee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

Tie chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the Report.

said bill, and had agrecd to the same without anendment.

Ordered-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bouse resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House on the further consideration of a bill to encourage the building of
vessels in this Island.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

M1r. Butler took the chair of' the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

lhe chairman reported from the committee that they had gone thro' the said bill,
and lad mzade several amendnentstherein, which they had directed him to report to
the l1ouse, and be delivered the bill vith the amendments in at the Clerk's table.

And ihe said amendments having been read throughout, were, upon the question
put thereon, agreed to by the Ilouse.

Ordered,-That the said bill as anended be engrossed and read a
en Friday next.

Then the f louse adjourred until to-norrov at one of the clock.

House in comrmittee on
further consideration of
bil to encourage ahip-
building

Report

third time

TaunSDA y, March 12, 1840.

p URSUANT to the order of the day, a bill to regulate the returns and detailsof the various offices of this Colony was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded' by Mr. Winser,

Resolved;-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be 4 an Act to regulate
the returns and details of the various offices in this Colony."

Ordered,-.That Mr. Nugenît and Mr. Wihser do carry the said bill up to her
Majesty's (ouncil and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill.to prevent fraud in the sale of certain
articles imported into this colony was. read a third time.

BUl f regulate returhà
and details &c. read 2d
time

Pamed
Title

Sent to Conce

in to prevent frand &
read sd time
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Bil toencournge %vIalc
fishery read 2d tine

Jury bl read 2d time

House in committec on
bill to establish Gram-
mar Schooul
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On motion of M r. Winser, secondcd by Mr. Moore,

Resolved--Tlat the said bill do pass, and that the title be "an Act to prevent
fraud in the sale of certain articles importec into this colony."1

Ordeed,-T!mt Mr. Winser and Mr. Moore do carry the said bill up to lier
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

A greeab!y to the order of the day, a bill to encourage the whale fishery in this
island was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Winser, scconded*by Mr. Nugent,

Orderedr--Tihat the said bill bc conmmitted to a coimnittec ofthe whole House.

Resolved,-That this Hlouse will on Monday next resolve itself into a committee
·of the whole House on the consideration of the said Bill.

Prsuant to tho order of the day a bill to regulate the manner of empannelling
Juries in the Supreine and Central Circuit Courts in this Island, and to determine
the qualification of Jurors in the said Courts was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole House.
Resolved,-Thiat this flouse will on Monday next resolve itself into a commit-

tee of the whole House on the consideration of the said bill.

Agreeably to the older of the day, th House rcs3lved itself.into a committee of
the whole louse on the consideration of a bill to establish a Grammar School in
the town ofCarbonear.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Nugent took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

Report

House in comuittee on
vacancy bill

Report

The chairman reported from the commnittee that they had gono through the said
bill and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered,-Thiat the said bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a conmittee of
the whole House on a bill to declare vacant the seats of Members of the Assembly
in this Colony in certain cases, and to make provision for the clection of Members
in their stead.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Godfrey took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from !he-conmmittee that they Iad gone through the said
biIl and had made some amendients therein, which they had directed him to re-
port to the HRouse.; and he delivered the.bill with the amendments in at the, Clerk's
table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout, were, upon the ques-
tion severally put -thereon, agreed to by the flouse.
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Ordered,--That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday
next.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that on Monday next he would move an address to his
Excellency, praying that the returns of Fines, Forfeitures, and Penalties in the
Central District, and made in compliance with a former address, be laid before
this House.

Mr. Winser gave notice that on Monday next he would move an address to his
Excellency the Governor, praying that for the information of the House on the
subject of Ways and Ieans, the returns of Imperial Duties for the last four years,
requested in a former address of the Assembly, be laid before this House.

Mr. McCarthy gave notice that on Tuesday next lie would move that the House
resolve itself into a committee of the whole H ouse on Ways and Means.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow he would move for leave to bring in a
Bill for the establishment of an Academy in this colony.

Engrossed. 2dreading

Notice of addresses to
his Excellency.

Notice of motion for
committee on Ways and
Means

Notice of Acadewy bl

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

FRIDAY, March 13, 1840.

R. Speaker laid before the House a letter from the honourable
Mr. Secretary Crowdy, transmitting by direction of his Excellency the

Governor, in compliance with addresses from the House, a statement of the Reve-
nue collected under Acts of the Imperial Parliament, during the three years ending
5th January last; Returns relative to Crown Lands, and statement of the expen-
diture of the sum of five thousand pounds voted by the Imperial Parliament in the
year 1835, in aid of the funds of this colony.

Ordered,-.That the first mentioned statement be referred to the committee on
Ways and Means, and the said other documents do lie upon the table to be peru-
sed by the Members of the House.

Mr. Nugent from the committee appointed on the 10th inst. to wait upon bis Ex-
cellency with an address of the House, reported that they had presented the said
address accordingly, when his Excellency was pleased to reply as follows:

GENTLEMEN,-

A fter due consideration I came to the conclusion that my interference in the
manner proposed on the present occasion would be improper, and I am therefore
compelled to decline compliance with this address.

Government House,
*13th March, 1840

Pursuant to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to establish a Gramrnmar School
in the town of Carbonear,:was.read a third time.

Letter from hon Mr
Secretary Crowdy

fleport of Committe.
to present addrem to
his Excellency

Hi Excellency's reply

BiH to establiaha Gram
nar School i Crbo
near rcaga 3a *iz

On motion of Mr. McCarthy, seconded by Mr. Nugent,
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Sent to CoànelUi

Bill to repeal in part
Se amens relief act read
2d time

Pansed
Title

Sent to Council

Bill to encourage ship-
building re-comnmitted

Report

3a reading

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " an Act to estab-
lish a Grammar Scliool in the town of Carbonear."

Ordered,-That Mr. McCarthy and Mr. Nugent do carry the said bill up to
her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to repeal in part 'an Act to provide for
the relief of sick and disabled seamen, fishermen, and other persons' &c., ivas read
a third time.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Rcsolved-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " an Act to repeal
in part an act passed in the sixth year of the reign of bis late Majesty William the
Fourth, intituled " an Act to provide for the relief of sick and disabled seamen,
Fishermen, and other persons," and to authorize the appropriation of monies col-
lected under the said act."

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Mr. Nugent do carry the said bill uli to her
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

The order of the day, that an engrossed bill to encourage the building of Vessels
in this Island be read a third time, being read,

Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the said bill be now re-committed to a committee of the whole
House on the re-consideration of the same.

And the flouse resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Butler took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported firotn the committee that they had made some amend-
ments in the said bill, and he delievered the bill with the amendments in at the
Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout, were, upon the ques-
tion severally put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time
this day.

Passed
Title

Sent to Counil

Notice of address
hie ExceUency.

Agreeably to order, the said engrossed bill was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to encou-
rage the building of vessels in the Colony of Newfoundland."

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do carry the said il up- to ber
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

to Mr Winser gave notice that on Monday next, he would move an address to his
Excellency the Governor praying his Excellency to cause to be laid before this
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House a particular statement of ail spirits imported into St. John's the last three
years ending the 5th January, 1840, stating in each separate year the quantity, the
persons by whom imported, of what country the produce, what part of it export-
cd, and by what persons, what part of it the duty paid, and by what persons-sta-
ting the Imperial and Colonial duty separate,-also, a particular statement of the
value of goods, wares and merchandize imported into St. John's, the last three
years separately, stating by whom imported, and by whom the duties were paid,
and the soim paid by each person.

The Solicitor General gave notice that on Monday next, he would move for
leave to bring in a bill to establish a poor house and almshouse in the town of
St. John's,-also, a bill for the better regulation of the Police department through-
out the colony.

Mr. Nugent, from the comnittee appointed on the 1lth inst. to prepare cer-
tain bills, reported that they had prepared the draft of a bill for the protection of
the Revenues in Newfoundland, which lie presented, and the same vas read a first
time.

Ordered,-that the said bill be read a second tine on Monday nw St.

M·r. Nugent. from the said committee, also reported, tlat they had drafted a
bill to declare the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court of Newfdland on the coast
of Labrador and the Islands thereunto a(joini ng, and to appoint a sheriffof Labra-
dor, and for other purposes, which he presented, and tne same was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time on Monday nexi.

Mr. Kent moved, in amendment, seconded by M- Morris,

That the said bill be read a second tirne this day six months,-which being put,
and the Housc di viding thereen, there appeared for the amendment five, against it
fou r.

So it passed

For the amendment. Against the amendient.
Mr. Morris Mr. Nugent.
.- Kent - Winsec'
- Dwyer - Moore
- Doyle - M'Carthy.

- Butler.
in thelaffirmative, and ordered accordingly.

A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTYlS COUNCIL.

Notice of poorhouse*bi

Revenue bil

Bill to declare the ju-
risdiction oftbe Supreme
Court &c.

The Master-ii-Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council
ing written message

the follow- Message from ber Ma
jesty's Councît.

Mr. Speaker,-
Her Majesty's Council request the House of Assembly will furnish this House

with the particulars of the sums of " two hundred and twenty pounds" proposed to
defray 4 outstanding claims," and '' two hundred and thirty pounds"l for 4 the com-
pletion of work on hand," in a bill entiled" an act for granting to her Majesty a
supply ofmoney for the making and repairing ofroads, streets and bridges in this
colony, and to regulate the expenditure of the same.
Council Chamber,
13th March, 1840.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member Presiding.

And then the messenger withdrew.
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Sheriffs bill.

Bill for the decision of
dfferences between mas-
ters and servants read2d
tuna

Ho0use in commuittee oit
Bill to regulate emîp il-
neUing jurieu

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice and and leave granted, presented a bill to es-
t'ablish an academy in this colony, and the same was read a first time.

Ordere d,-That the said bill be read a second.time on Monday next.

.Mr. Nugeint, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill
to regulate the office of Sheriff, and to make provision for the appointment of
a Sheriff in each Judicial District in this Colony, and for other purposes therein
mentioned, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered-That the said bill be read a second tine on Monday next.

Pursuant to the ordet of the day, a bill for the more easy and less expensive de.
cision of differences between masters, mistresses, and their servants and appren-
tices in this colony, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded-by Mr Moore,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole louse.

:Resolved ,-That this House will, on Wednesday next, resolve itself into a com-
mitte. of the whole Ilouse on the·consideration. of the' said bil.

Agreeably to the ordler of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole House on the cousideration of a bill to regulate the manner of em-
pannelling juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts in this Island, and
to determine the qualification of jurors in the said Courts.

-Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Doyle took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone
bill and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

through the said

Order ed,-Thiat the said bill be engrossed and read a third
on Tuesday next.

time

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, -Mareh 16, 1840

M RNugent gave notice that to-morrow he won d move for leave to-
bring in a bill for appointing an officer to collect the revenues on

Report.
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the coast of Labrador, and for otncr purposes,-also, a bill to regulate the
fees in the Police Offices of this colony

Mr. Winser, pursuant to notice on the 13th instant, presented an address to his
Excellency the Governor, praying that his Excellency would cause certain re-
turns to be laid before this house, which lie read in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:

To his Excellency Henry Prescott, Esq.
Companion qf the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commandei-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependncies, 4-c. 4c.

May it please your Excellency,-
''ie House of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency will be

pleased to cause to be laid before t his House the following returns, viz.

A statement of all spirits imported into Saint John's the last three
years ending t*fe 5th January, ï840, stating in each separate year the quantity, the
persons by whon imported, ofwhat country the produce, what part of it export-
ed, and by viat persons, what part of it the duty paid, and by what persons-sta-
ting the imperial and Colonial duty separate,-also, a particular statement of the
value of goods, wares and merchandize imported into St. Jôhn's, the last three
vears separately, stating by whon imported, and by whom the duties were paid,
and the surn paid by each person.

Resolved,. .That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Mr. Nugent be a committec to present the
said address tohis Excellency.

Agrceabiy to the order ofthe day, an engrossed bill to declare vacant the seats
of M ernbcrs ofthe Assenbly of this Colony in certain cases, and to make provision
for the election of Members in their stead, was read a third time.

On mnotion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,
Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be 4 An act to declare

vacant tle seats of nembers of the Assembly of this colony in certain cases, and
Io make provision for thie clection of members in their stead.'

Or'dered,-That Mr. Nagent and Mr. Winser do carry the said bill up to her
Majesty's Gouncil and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to establish an academy in this colony,
was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the Solicitor General,
Ordered,-'I'hat the said bill be committed to a committee ofthe whole House,

Resolved,-That this House will, on Wednesday next. resolve itself into a com-
mittee of the whole House on the consideration of the said bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill for the protection of the revenue in New-
foundland, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent seconded by Mr. Winser,
Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee o' the whole Ilouse•
Resolved,-That this House wili, on Wednesday next, resolve itself into a com-

nittee of the whole House on the consideration of the said bill.

Address to bis Excel-
Iency presented & read.

Vacancy bil read third
time.

Titi.

Sent to council

Academy bill read 2d
time.

Revenue bill read 2d
time
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sherifs b1 read2d time P>ursuant to the order of the day, a bill to regulate the -office of Sheriff, and to
make provision for the appointinent of a Sherifi in eadh Judicial District in this
Colony, and for other purposes therein mentioned, was rend a second time.

On motion of Nr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,--That the said bill bc comnitted to a conrmittee of the whole 1 ouse.

Resolved,-T hat this House will, on Thursday next, resolve itself into a coni-
mittee of the vhole House on the consideration ofihe said bill.

Then the Huse adjourncd until WVcdnesday next, at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, M1arch 18, 1S40

Poor bouse bU T HE Solicitor General, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented
a bill to provide for the establishment of an almis house and work-

house in the town of St. John's, and the saine was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill bc read a second tiie on Tuesday next.

Bill to establish fees &c

Revenue bill

Public lands bill-

Re-commnitted-

Report.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill
lish the fees to be taken by the Clerks of the Peace, and to regulate
Departnent throughout the colony, and the same was read a first time.

to estab-
the Police

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second tine on Friday next.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to provide
for the collection of the Revenue, and for the execution of the processes of the Su-
preme Court of Newfoundland, on the coast of Labrador, and the Islands there-
unto adjoining, and the samne wvas read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second tirne on Friday next.

The order of the day for the third reading of an engrossed bill to provide for the
disposal of public lands of this colony, &c., being rend-

Mr. Morris moved, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the said bill be now re-committed to a committee of the whole
House on the re-consideration of the same.

And the House resolved itscf into the said committec accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone thro' the said bill,
and had made several amendments therein, which they had directed him to report to
the House, and he delivered the bill with the amendiments in at the Clerk's table.
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And the said amendments having been read throughout, were, upon the ques-
tion severally put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time
presently.

Agreeably to order, the said engrossed bill.was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to provide
for ihe disposal of public lands in this colony, and for other purposes mentioned
therein."1

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris and Mr. Nugent do carry the said bill up to her
M'lajesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Agreeably to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to regulate the manner
ofempannelling juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts in this Island
vas read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. McCarthy,

Iesolcc,-Thiat the said bill do pass, and that the title be " an Act to regu-
Iate the manner of empannelling Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts
of this Island, aud to determine the qualification of Jurors in the said Courts."

Ordered,-lat Mr. Nugent and Mr. McCarthy do carry the said bill up to,
lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Pursnant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole louse on the consideration of a bill to encourage the whale fishery in
this Island.

Engrossed. 3dreading

Passed
Title

Sent to Couneil

Bill t regulate empan-
neiling juries read third
ti"e

Passed
Title

Sent to Council

House in committee on
Bil t encourage whale
fishery

Mr. Spcaker left the chair.

MWr. McCarthy took the chah of the committee.

M r. Speaker resumred the chair,.

The chair man reported from the committee t hat they had made sone progress e
in the business to them referred, and had directed] hiin to move for leave to sit
again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,-That the said committee have Jeave to sit again.

A .Messagefrom His Excellency the Governor

The hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy being admitted within the bar, acquainted the
House that he had a message from his Excellency the Governor, signed by his Ex-
cellency, which he presented to the House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The said message was then read by Mr. Speaker as follows

H. PRESCOTT,-
The Governor transmits to the House of Assembly a staternent of claims for th®

support ofimpotent paupers, idiots, and orphans.

Message from his Ex.
cellency
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To lie on the table'

House in coinnittee on
A\cademy Bill

Report

Engrossed 3d reading

Notice of addresses to
bis Excellency.

Addressto eis Ecellen-
cy' presented and read

Tiese claims have been examined and ascertained, as the Hlouse will perceive,
by gentlcmen conversant with sucli matters, and it is believed that they vill be
foind correci; but for the avoidance of evils consequent upon such errors as occur-
red in the act lately passed, which, by raising ungrounded expectations, operate ve-
ry injuriously upon the humblest class of Society, his Excellency would recom-
nend to the consideration of the House the expediency of voting the requisite sum,
without any individual application thereof. Of the money aiready appropriated
for enactnent, there remained £154 8 10 ; consequently, to discharge exis ting de-
nnds, and to defray expenses incurred by their investigation, £271 10 0 will be

required.

Government House, ?
17th Nlarch. 1840 .

Odered,~-That the said message and statement do lie upon the table to be pe-
rused by the Members of the Hiouse.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole louse on the consideration of a bill to establish an academv in this co-
lony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Kent took the chair of the coimimittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported froni the comnittee that they had gone through thesaid
bill, and had made some anendments therein, which he vas directed to report to
the louse ; and he delivered the bill with the aniendments in at the Clerk's table.

A nd the said amendments having heen read throughout, were, upon the question
severally put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-.That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time
on Friday next.

Mr. Morris gave notice that on to-morrow he would move an address to his Ex-
cellency the Governor, in reference to his Excellency's message to this Hlouse,
transmitting an application from Assistant Judge Brenton, for a retiring pension.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow he would move an address to his Ex-
cellency the Governor, respectfully requesting his Excellency to issue his warrant
for discharging the claims for the support of paupers, &c., in accordance with his
Excellency's message of this day.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, March 19,1840.

R. Morris, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented an address to his Excel,
lency the Governor, which he read in his p1ace, and afterwards delivered it

in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows.:-
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To his Excellency Ienry Prescott, Esq. Addresses to his Excel-

Companion of tlie Most Honorable lc,y presentes & read

Jilitary Order of ihe Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, 4-c. 4c.

May it picase your Excelleiicy,-

Tlic House of Assembly begto acquaint your Excellcncy, that having taken
your Excellency's Message of 17th January last, (transmitting to this House an
app>lication froni assistant Judge Brenton for a retiring pension) into considera-
lion, the House regret they cannot comply witi your Excellency's wishes upon
iliat subject, by voting any sum as a retiring salary to Mr. Brenwon.

Resolved,. .That the said address ùe adopted and engrossed.

Ordcrcd,-That Mr. Morris and the Solicitor General be a committec to pre-
sent the said address to his Excellency.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice on the 12tli instant, presented an address to his
Excellency tie Govcrnor, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivored it
in at the Cerk's table, where it was again read as follows:

To ûhis Excellency, Henry Prescott, Esq.,
Cotpanion of the Most Honorable
MJiilitary Order of the Bath, Governor
anud Coninander-in-Chief iii and over
Ihe Island of Neuwfoutndland atnd its De-

May it IICase your Excellency-

Tle IIouse of Assemly rIspectfully request your Excellency vill please
order tiat t he returns of Fices, Forfeitures, and Penalties, made by the Judicial,

iisterial, and Customs Depart ment in thie Central District, and by the Supreme
Court, as ordered by your Excellency in compliance with an address of this House,
he laid hbfore the f louse without delay, and that the Returns from the Outports be
accelcrated, as far as nay bc consistent with the public service.

The House, in making this respectful request, beg leave to observe that their
desire of bringing the business of the Session to a close, renders it at this protracted
period necessary.

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser be a"comnittee.to present the
said address to his Excellency.

'l petition of John Thompson, Richard Brooking, and others, inhabitants of Old PetWion of J. Thomp-
Perlican, was presented by Mr. Moore, and the sane was received and read,.- son and others

Praying for a grant of a sum sufficient for building a bridge over Admirals
Brook, and naking a main street through Old Perlican, and for other purposes.

On motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Winser,
Rferred to cooemifteo

Ordredy-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and onu rods mnd bridges
bridges.
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k en it d %"

Reicrred to cwiiiitte
un roads and brîdces

Petitioil T. TUbia and
otlIeIrýs

'l'o lie oi the table.

bil to repeai registra.
tioni of voters act read
3d i""e

IloUSr in coue itte on
rln for decision o iffc-
rences &ce.

Report

A petition of John Thompson, Johi Burt, and others, inhabitants of Old Perli-
can, was presented hy Mr. Moore, and the saine was received and read,-

Prayng oir a grant of an adequate sum to complete the road between Old Per-
lican and (Iant's Harbor, and for erecting certain bridges.

On motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by NIr. Winser,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

A petition of Thomas Tobin of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Nugent, and
tie sane was received and read, setting forth,-

That Petitioner for 35 years, as a Fisherman, paid duos on account of Green-
wich Hospital, in Newbundland, and also paid dues under the act of6th, W. 4,
Cap. 1, for the support of sick and disabled fishernen, and others. That in the
vear 1837, petitioner was afflicted with a chronic affection and stiffness of his hip
joint, which disabled him from earning a livelihood.-That petitioner, having re-
ceived his certificate from the Collectors of Hospital dues, as required by the act,
he vas admitted into the St. John's Hospital, and there continued under Surgical
treatmrent for about two years, but being deemed incurable, he was discharged from
the said Hospital, without any provision or means of support for himself and fami-
ly. Petitioner therefore prays the interference of the House, so that himself and
family may be provided for.

Ordered,--That the said petition do lie upon the table.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow he would nove an address to his Excel-
lency the Governor upon the subject of the said petition of Thomas Tobin.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to repeal an act for registering the
naies of persons entitled to vote at e!ections, and to inake more effectual provision
for the saine, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by MIr. Winser,

Ordered-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole House.

Resolver,-That this 1-ouse will to-morrow resolve itself into a committec of
the whole Flouse on the consideration of the said bill.

Agroeably to the order of the day, the louse resolved itself into a coimittee
of the vhole House on the consideration of a bill for the more easy and less expen-
sive decision of differences between masters and mistresses and their servants and
apprentices, in this colony.

Ir. Speaker lft the chair.

Mr. Doyle took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again
on the further consideration ofî the sane.

Ordered,-That the said conmittee have leave to sit again.
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On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Resolved,-That the said bill be printed for the use of the members.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole House on the consideration of a billto regulate the office of Sheriff,
and to make provision for;the appoiniment of a Sheriff in each Judicial district in
this colony, and for other purposes nentioned therein.

House in committee on
Sheriffs bill.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Kent took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Thic chairnian reported fi-om the comrnittee that they had gone through the said
bill, and had inade some amendments therein, which he was directed to report to,
the House; and he delivered the bill with the aiendments in at the Clerk's table.

Aînd the said amendments having been read throughout, were, upon the question
severally put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-.That the said bill as anended be engrossed and read a third time
on Tuesday next.

Mr. lorris gave notice that to-morrow he would bring under the consideration
of the House the aippointment of one of its members to the office of Colonial Trea-
surer of this colony.

Tiien the house adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

Report

FRIDA Y, March 20, 1840.

M R. Winser, from the committee appointed on the 16th inst. to pre-
sent to his Excellency the Governor an address of the Bouse pray-

ing his Excellency to cause to be laid before this House certain Custom
House returns, reported that they had presented the said address, when his
Excellency was pleased te reply as follows :

Report of Committee
to presont address to
his Excellency

Gentlemen,

The returns now requested shall be called for as far as respects articles import-
ed and duties paid ; but as the laying open to the public the individual transac-
tion of trade might by possibility be injurious to the credit and interest of those
concerned therein, I must decline compliance with that part of the present address
which requires the names ofimporters of goods and payers of duties.

Government House,
19th March, 1840

lis Excellency's reply
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Academy bill read 3d
tili.

L>assC(
Titie

sent to coancil

Petition of W. E. Tay-
I°r.

Pursuant to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to establish an academy in
this colony, was read a third tiine.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Vr.Winser

Resoived,-That the said bil do pass, and that the title be " An act to estah-
lish an Academy in this colony."1

Ordered,-That MIr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do carry the said bill up to her
Majesty 's Council and desire their concurrence.

A petition of Wni. Edward Taylor, of St. John's, vas presented by M1r. Kent,
(who stated in his place that le had his Excellency's consent to present the same)
and the said petition was received and read, setting forth

Thlat in the month of September, 1838, there were imported into St. John's by
lie brig Ann Johnston Corbin, master, from Liverpool, a quantity of wines of va-

rious qualities which were duly entere, at the Custom House for ware hous1 by
Mr. John IlowlC, the importer thereof, on theth day of Sept., 1838.

Tlat among the said vines were two casks, No. 1 & 2, containing two hundred
and sixty two gallons, which werc then supposed to be sherry, and were entered
as such.

That in the month of May last, petitioner purchased the tvo last mentioned
casksof vine froin the said John iiHovley, as and for sherry wine, and paid for the
saine accordingly ; and on or about the 18tlh day of Decenber last, petitionier
paid Colonial duty for the sane as sherry wine at ona shilling per gallon.

That upon taking the sane out of Bond it proved to be not sherry wine, but
small wine, under the value of2s Gd per gallon, and in fact ofthe like quality as
oher wine, part of the -same importation vhich was entered for duty at the value
of 1 s 10d per gallon, and therefore subject only to the duty of 6d per gallon.

That petitioner has therefore overpaid for duty as follows, viz.-On two hun-
dred and sixty two gallons of wine, at sixpence per gallon. .six pounds eleven
shillings, sterling

Petitioier tierefore lumîbly prays that the House vill be pleased to grant hui
the said sun of six pounds eleven shillings to indemnify him for the loss so sustaiii-
ed as aforesaid.

Cus.roM-BovsE, St. John's, 18th March, 1840.
i certifv that the facts set forth in the annexed petition are correct, so far us~this

Departiment is concerned.
J. M. SPEARMAN.

On motioi of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee ofsupply.

Bill ta establis fee &c
ead Ž tine

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to establish the fees to be taken by the
Clerk of the Petce, and to regiulate the Police Department throughout the colony,
was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole House.

Resolved,-That this House will, on Monday next, resolveitselfinto a commit-
tee ofthe whole House on the consideration of the said bil.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to provide for the collection of the reve- nRoue boi
nue, and for the execution ofthe processes of the Supreme Court of Newfoundland
on the coast. of Labrador, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Order-ed,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole House.

Resolved,-Tlhat this louse will, on Tuesday next, resolve itselfinto a commit-
tee of the whole House on the consideration of the said bill.

.1 Alessage.from His Excellency the Governor Message from his EZ..
cellency

'lie hon. Mr Secretary Crowdy being admitted within the Bar, acquainted the
house that he had a message from bis Excellency the Governor, signed by his
Excellency, and he presented the same to the house.

And thien the messenger withdrew.

The said message was read by Mr. Speaker as follovs

The Goveriior thinks it right to transmit an additional account reccived from
the Gentlemen appointed to investigate pauper clains and distresses, but he bas
at the sane time to infori the louse that he bas directed these gentlemen tocon-
sider their labours on this bead as closed.

Governinent I louse,
20th March, 1840

Oni motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That the said message and account do lie on the table to be pernsed
by, the mnemnbers of the bouse.

A MESSAGE FRON IER 31AJESTY S COUNCIL. Message from her Ma

jesty's Council.

The M aster-in-Chancery broughît down from lier Majesty's Council the follow-
ing vritten message:-

Mlr. Speaker,-

Her Majesty's Council acquaint the House of.Assembly that they have passed
the bill sent up for the concurrence of this house, entitled " An act to repeal an act
entitled " An act to revest in the Treasury the sum of one thousand five hundred
pounds granted to her Majesty under an act passed'in the first year of the reign of
hier present Majesty and remaining unappropriated, and to appropriate the same for
the purpose of facilitating a communication by steam between the port of St. John's
and the port of Halifax in thé Province of Nova Scotia," and to make further pro-
vision for facilitating a communication by steam between said ports of St. John's
and ilalifax, without amendmenf.

Council Chamber,
20th March, 1840.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member Presiding,

And then the messenger withdrew.
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On-motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Ir. Morris,

That a message be sent to her Majesty's Council, furnishing them with the in-
formation requested in their message to this House of the 13th inst.

Mr. Nugent imoved in ainendment, seconded by Mr. Moore,

That ail the words in the said motion after the word " that" be expunged, and
the following substituted, viz.-" a committee be appointed to search the journals
of her Majesty's Council for the proceedings had upon a bill to'raise upon loan the
sum of £I3,500 for the making and repairing of streets, roads and bridges in this
colony;" which being put, and the house dividing thereon, there appeared for the
amendment four, against it four.

For the amendment. Against the amendment.

Mr. Nugent. Mr. Morris
- M'Carthy. - Kent
- Winser - Dwyer
- Moore - Solicitor General.

And the house being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against
the amendment, and so it passed in the negative.

The original motion was then put, and the house divided thereon as follows:

For the motion- Against the motion-

Mr. Morris Mr. Nugent
Solicitor General .. M'Garthy
Kent .. Winser
Dwyer .. Moore

And the house being equally divided, Mr Speaker gave his casting vote in fa-
vour of the motion. So it passed in the affirmative, and ordered accordingly.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent and Mr. Morris do communicate the said message
to her Majesty's Council.

Address to his Excel- Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice on the 18th instant, presented an address to hislency presented & read Excellency the Governor, which ho read in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:

To his Excellency Henry Prescott, Esq.
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bàth, Governor
and Comm ander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Néwfoundland and its
Dependetcies, 4c. -4c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The House opf Assembly having taken into consideration your Excellency's
WWsage of last Wednèsday respecting the claims of certain persons for sup-
porting orphans, idiots, infirm and casual poor, request your Excellency
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will please to order the payment of two hundred and seventy one.pounds ten shil-
lings out of that portion of the sum of £5000 granted in 1835ý by the Imperial
Parliament, for the service of this colony, and now remaining unappropriated,
which, with the sum of one hundred and fifty four pounds eight shillings and ten-
pence, already placed at the disposai ofyour Excellency, will make up the sum re-
quired-

In thus praying your Excellency to defray these charges, the House of 4ssem-
bly beg leave to express their unqualified disapproval of the continuance of the sys-
tem of voting sums of the Revenues generally for the support of the poor in particu-
lar localities; and they particularly object to the system of voting sums for the
casual poor, as from a review of the persons returned with your Excellency's mes-
sage, they are of opinion that the amount of good produced by relieving a few de-
serving objects is more than counterbalanced by the encouragement afforded to
the idle and extravagant.

Resolved,. .That the said address bc adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mir. Nugent and Mr. Winser be a committee to
said address to his Excellency.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

present the

MONDAY, March 23, 1840.

M R. Nugent, from the committee appointed on the 19th inst. to pre-
sent an address of the House to his Excellency the Governor pray-

ing that certain returns be laid before this House, requested in a former
address, reported that they had presented the said address accordingly,
wvhen his Excellency vas pleased to reply as follows .:

Report of C,
to ment ad,
hisExceUlency

Gentlemen,

Such of the Returns requested in this address of the House of Assembly of the His Excellency's reply
18th February as have been received, shall be immediately transmitted to the
House.

Government House,
23d March, 1840.

Mr. Morris, from the committee appointed on the 19th inst. to present an ad-
dress of this Bouse to his Excellency the Governor, in reference to his Excellen-
cy's message to the House, transmitting an application from assistant Judge Bren-
ton' for a retiring pension, reported that they had attended to that duty.

Mr. Speaker laid before the flouse a letter fron the hon. Mr. Secretary Crow-
dy, transmitting, as-required by an address of the Bouse of the 18th.February, re-
turns of Fines, and Forfeitures imposed in the several Courts following,-Viz:

The Supreme and Central Circuit Courts, the Northern Circuit Court, theSes.
sions-St. John's, Harbor Grace, Brigus ánd Ferryland.

'Report of committee ap
pointed to present ad
dress to his r-llency

Letter from bon Mr
Secrctary Crowdy
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To lie on ire table.

Notice ofaddress to his
Excelleocy

Petition of P. Lcary
and otiers

Referred to comnittee
on roads and bridges

House in committee on
Bil to repeal registra-
tion of voters act

Report,

Or:dered,-Ihat the said returns do lie upon the table, to be perused by the
Members of the Housc-(For which returns, see Appendix.)

NIr. Nugent gave notice. Ihat to-morrow lie would move an address to his Ex-
cellency the Governor, calling his Excellency's attention to the returns of For-
feitures of swine, froni the Court of Sessions in the Central District, and praying bis
Excellency to take the opinion of ber Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor-General
for this Island, as to the legality ofdeducting costs from the process of the sale of
swinc, forfeited under the provisions of the act 3, Wim. 4th, Cap. 8.

A petition of Patrick Leary, John Mansfield, and others, inhabitants of Cat's
Cove, and its vicinity, was presented by Mr. Godfrey, and the sane was receivcd
andl read,-

Praying for a grant of a sufficient sui to inake a Road tlrough the said Har-
hor.

On motion of Mr. Godfroy, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Ordered,-That the said petition ho referred to the comnittee on roads and
bridges.

Mr. Winser gave notice tliat to-morrow he would move that the hon. Meniber
for Bonavista, the Solicitor General, do account for the Fines received by him in
the spring terni of the Northern Circuit Court, 1839.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee
ofthe vhole illouse on the consideration of a bill to repeai an act for registering the
names of persons entitled to vote at elections, and to make more effectuai provision
for the same.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The Solicitor-General took the chair of the comrnittee.

Mir. Speaker resumued the chair.

The chair man reported from the comnittee tbat they had gone through the said
bill and had agreed to'the samoewithout amendment.

Ordered,-Tlhat the said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Thursday
tet.

Then the house adjourned until to-mnorrow at one of the clock.

TUESDA Y, March 24, 1840.

Sherifi's:bill read third
time GREEABLY to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to regula.te the office

of Sheriff,.and to make. provision for the appointment of. a Sheriff in each Ju-
dicial District, was*read a third time.

On motion of M r. Nugènt, seconded by Mr. Winser,
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Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be 4 an Act to regu- Titid
late the office of Sheriff, and to make provision for the appointment of Sheriffs in
each judicial district in this colony, and for other purposes therein nentioned."

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do carry the said bill up to her s.nt to council
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Winser gave notice that to-morrow he would move an address to his Excel- Notice of addresses to
lency the Governor, praying that his Excellency would cause to be laid before the his Excllency.
House a statemnent of the appropriation of all suns of noncy received as duties in
her Majesty's Customs, for the two years ending the 5thJanuary, 1840.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow he would move an address to his Excel-
lency the Governor, praying his Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse
retuirns of Fines, Forfeittures, and Penalties, decreed, levied, or paid in the Cus-
toms department, and by order ofthe Governor in'Council, in the two years ending
the 5th March, 1840.

Mr. Morris gave notice that to-morrow he would nove an address to bis Excel-
lency the Governor, respectfully requesting his Excellency to cause to be laid be-
fore the louse copies of ail correspondence that have taken place between the
Collector of her Majesty's Custons and the Lords of the Trcasury, or the Commis-
sioners of Custons, on the loss likely to occur to the Revenue by the importation
of spirits into this Island, the produce and manufacture of countries within the li-
mits of the East India Company's Charter.

MIr. Nugent, pursuant to notice on the 19th instant, presented an address to his Address ta his Ex(
Excellency the Governor, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it iency presented &
in at the Cie rk's tabie, wlere it was again read as follows:

To his Excellency Henry Prescott, Esq.,
Companion of the Most Honorable
Jilitaiy Order of the Bath, Governor
and Connzander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its
Depcedencies, Jyc. 4þc.

May it please your Excellency,-

The louse of Assembly have taken into their serious consideration a petition of
Thomas Tobin, of St. <John's, Fisherman, complaining, that having for thirty-five
years, as a Fishernan, paid ducs on account ofGreenwich Hospital in Nevfound-
land, and-having also:paid ducs under the Act 6thi W. 4, chap. 1, for the support
of sick and disabled Fishermen, and others, was,: in the year 1837, stricken -with
sickness, whence he becane aflhicted with a chronic affection and stiffness of the
hip joint, which has totally incapacitated him froni earning a livelihood.-That in
the beginning, having received his certificate from the Collector of Hospital ducs,
as required by the act, he was received in the St. John's Hospital, and there conti-
nued under surgical treatment for nearly two years, but being deemed incurable
he was discharged from the said Hospital and sent abroad without any provision
for, or means of support for himself, his ivife, or infant child.

The Assembly perceiving from the accounts attached to the said petitioth that
the statement of bis having duly paid his Hospital dues as required by the said act,
& also observing by the certificate of the Surgeon of the said Fisherman's Hospital
annexed to the said petition, that the statement of his having been admitted into,
and discharged from the said Hospital, is true in every particular-and further,
perceiving by the said certificate that he continues to labour under a chronic af-
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fection, and-stiffness iii the hip joint, and is thus "disabled" from earning a liveli-
hood, and looking to the provisions of the said act, regard his discharge from the
said Hospital, without a sufficient provision as an extern patient, as an illegal and
arbitrary act ofthe Board of Directors of the ;id Hospital; and as the complain-
ant is a pauper, and has sought the protection o e LegisIature in his inability to
obtain legal redress, pray your Excellency to iniract her iajesty's Attorney-Ge-
nerail to take the necessary sleps to obtain foi huin those rights fron which he has
been thus improperly detruded.

Resolved,..That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-Tat ir. Nugent and Mr. Winser bc a.conmittee to present the
said address toh is Excellency.

On motion of Mr. Nugcent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

nouse in conunintce Resolred-That this House do now resolve itself into a conmmittee ofthe whole
privilege l ouse on privilege.

And the louse resolved itself into the said comnittee .accordingly..

M r. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. McCarthy took the chair of the comnittec.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

R1eport The chairman reported frorn the committee that they bad considered the busi-
ness to them referred, and had corne to certain resolutions thereon, which they had
directed him to report to the Fouse ; and lie read the said resolutions in his place,
and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's table, Where they were again read
as follows

Resolved,-That it is the opinion oftthis committee, that in the 1House of Assem-
bly at the present moment, there are three Members holding offices of enolument
under.the Crown, being one fifth of the entire Representative Body, and a majori-
ty in a quorum of the House; and that two of thoze Members continue unconstitu-
tionally to hold their seats, notwithstanding their nomination to such offices sub-
sequently to their-election and return as Members.

Resolved-That this House regard.the extension ofthe influence of the Crown
in the Representative Branch of the Legislature, by the appointment of a third
Member of thàt'Body to an emolumentary office, while the Crown peremptorily

.refuse to allow the.vacancy produced thereby to be filled, as subversive of the Con-
.stitutional rights and.privileges ofthe popular Branch ofthe Legislature, and preg-
nant with danger-to the public interests.

Resoled,-That having 'on the 3d January consented-to refrain .from pressing
.the removal of Mr. Power, whose seat had previously beea by this house declared
to have been vacated by his acceptance of an office of eno1ument under the Crown,
through respect for the opinion, and deference to the wishes of her Majesty's Go-

-vernment," until a further representation is made by the !,ouse upon ,that sub-
ject," we regret that -the Executive Government should, biefore the decision of
that question, embrrass the house by placing another menber in the sane

.position.

On motion of Mr. Nugent,. seconded by Mr. Moore,
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That the said report be received-

Mr. Dwyer moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Doyle

That the said report be not received-which being put, and the house dividing
thereon, there appeared for the amendment, four, against it, five.

For the amendment. Against the amendment.

Mr. Doyle Mr. Nugent.
- Kent' - M'Carthy.
- Dwyer - Winser
- Solicitor General. - Moore

- Godfrey.
So it passed in the iegative.

The original motion was then put, whereupon, Mr. Kent moved in amendment,
seconded by Mr. Dwyer,

That the Exccutive, by the bestowal of offices of emolument on mnembers of this
Ilouse, niay endanger its independence, and thereby destroy public confidence in
the Commons House of Assembly.

That having yielded from a sense of expediency to the resumption on the part of
.James Power, Esq., of his seat, after declaring it vacant, the only remedy in the
power of the House to guard against the undue influence of the Crown, and not
to deprive any portion of the constituency of its rights of representation, is to pass
a bill declariig that on a member accepting an office of emolument under the
Crown, his seat be vacated

That a mere declaratory resolution of expulsion without carrying the said reso-
lution into effect, is a delusion deterring members from taking their seats, and
not furcing the Executive to issue new writs to complete the representation of the
country.
Which being put, and the house dividing thereon, there appeared for the amend-

ment, four, against it, five.

For the amendment. Against the amendment

Mr. Doyle Mr. Nugent
. Solicitor General .. M'Garthy

Kent .. Winser
Dwyer .Moore

Godfrey.

So it passed in the negative.

The said original motion was then, upon the question again'put thereon, agreed
to bythe House.

Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by Mr. Winser,

That the said report be adopted by the House.

And the same being put, the louse divided thereon as follows:
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For the motion-

Mr. Nugent
MCGarthy

.. Winser
.Mooro -

.. Godfrey.

Against the motion-

Mr. Doyle
Solicitor General
Kent
Dwyer

So it passed in the alirmative, and resolved accordingly.

Theu the Ilouse adjourned until Thursday next, at one of the clock.

TiiuRSDAY, Mare 26, 1840.

IeporL of Committec
to r.resent address to

Ihi ExceIIciicy'd reply

Petition of S. Blaikie.

jf R. Nugent, fron the committee appointed to present to his Excel-
lency the Governor an address of the Bouse, praying that his Ex-

cellency would order thie payment of certain claims for the support of
paupers, &c., out of the sum voted by the Imperial Parliament in 1835,
in aid of this colony, reported that they had waited on his Excellency and
presented the said address accordingly, when his Excellency was pleased
to replv as follows

Gentlemen,

As the money voted by the Imperial Parliament in 1835, in aid of this colony,
has never been in any way under my control or direction, my compliance with the
request contained in this address is obviously impossible.

Government Ilouse,
25th March, 1840

A petition of Sarah, widow of the -late James Blaikie, Esq. was presented by
the Solicitor General, (whostated in his place that his Eicellency the Governor
had consented to his presenting the same) and the said petition was received and
read, settting forth-

That the entire dependence of petitioner for the support of. her fanily, being on
the bounty of the House, she believes has been known to every individual member
of it.

That the causes which moved the H ouse'to grant petitioner in the Session before
last, the sum of one hundred pounds, she assures the House fully existed last year
when her allowance was reduced one-half. Without entcring on detail, shehas only
to assure the House that her wants at the. present moment are even.greater than
they have ever been since the death of ber lamented husband, and praying .the
House to grant ber such sum as it may deen her deserving of.
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On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee ofsupply. Referred to committee
- of Supply

Mr. Winser, pursuant to notice on the 24th instant, presented an address to his Addresses tohisExcel-
Excellency the Governor, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it lency presented & read
îa at tie Clèrk's table, where it was again read as follows:

To bis Excellency Henry Prescott, Esq.,
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, 4c. 4'c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The House of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency vill cause to
be laid before the house a statement of the appropriation of all sums of money re-
ceived as (ities in her Majesty's Customs for the two years ending the fifth of
January, 1840.

RCsolved. .That the said address t>e adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That M1r. Vinser and Mr. Moore be a committee to present the
said address to his Excellency.

Mr. Nugent. pursuant te notice on the 241h inst. presented an address to his
Excellency the Governor, wicbh he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in ait the CierX's table, where it was again read as follows:

To His Excellency Henry Prescott,
Esq., Companion of the Most Hono-
rable Military Order of the Bath,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over the Island ofNewfound-
land and its Dependencies, &c.*4c.

May it please your Excellency,

The louse of Assembly request your Excellency will order a return to be made
of all fines, forfeitures, and penalties ordered by the Governor in Council, specifying
the date, the name of the party, the nature of the offence, and the amount paid,
-and all fines, forfeitures and penalties incurred for violation of the Customs and
navigation laws-specifying the date and nature of the offence, a description of
the property seized, the name of the offender, if known, the amount paid to the
Crown on accounit of such seizure, and the amount of costs and charges, with the
names of the parties to whon such costs and charges have been paid.

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted hnd engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Mr. Nugent be a committee to preseta the
same to his Excellency.

Mr. Winser, in pursuance of notice by Mr. Morris on the 24th inst. presented
an address of the louse to his Excellency the Governor, which he read in his
place and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read
as follows :
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To His Excellency Henry Prescott,
Esq., Companion of the Most Hono-
rable Military Order of the Bath,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in andover the Island of Newfound-
land and its Dependences, 4-c. 5c.

May it please your Excellency,

The Ilouse of Assembly request that your Excellency will cause to be laid be-
fore the House, copies of all correspondence that have taken place between
the Collector of her Majesty's Custons and the Lords of the Treasury, or the Com-
missioners of Customs on the loss likely to occur to the revenue hy the importation
of spirits into this island, the produce and manufacture of countries within the li-
mits of the East India Company's charter.

Resolved,--That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-~That Mr. Winser and M1r. Nugent be a committee to present the
sane to his Excellency.

A Jlessaye.fron His Excellency the Governor

Message frorm his Ex- 'l'ie lion. Mr. Secretary Crowdy being admitted within the Bar, acquainted the
elency house that he had three messages from his Excellency the Governor, signed by his

Excellency, and lie presented the same to the house.

lie also presented to the flouse copy of a despatch dated 10th January, 1840,
from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, relative to the remuneration voted for
the Collector of the Customs, and the salaries of the Clerk and Serjeant-at-Arms,

.appointed by the Crown.

And then the messenger withdrev.

The said messages werc read by Mr. Speaker and are as follow

H. PRESCOTT.

The Governor lias nuch satisfaction in transmittin g to the House of Assenbly
a copy of a circular despatch on the subject of the " Blue Book."

Governmnent louse,
26th March, 1840.

-o---

Il. PRESCOTT.

The Governor, in transmitting the accompanying copy of a despatch respecting
the Colonial Acts of the year 1838, requests to be acquainted, for the information
of her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State, what intentions are entertained by
the flouse of Assembly on the subject of the lst Vie. cap. 4, to which the House
will perceive that reference is also nade.

Government House,
26th March, 1840. -
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H. PRESCOTT,-

The Governor thinks it right to give the House of &ssembly timely notice that
the opening of the next Session of the Central Circuit Court is fixed for the first of
May, and that no alteration can be made in that arrangement-consequently that
the necessary preparations in the Court House must commence on the 27th of
April.

His Excellency at the same time trusts that the business of the Session, which he
had hoped would be completed by the end of February, may be terminated much
earlier than the period above mentioned

Government Ilouse,
26th M0arch, 1840

The several documents accompanying the said messages and the said copy of
despatch were then read by the Clerk.-(For which see Appendix.)

A MESSAGE FROM HER AJESTYs COUNCIL. Message froin her Ma-
jesty'sCounciI.

The Master-in-Chanceiry brought down from her Majesty's Council the follow-
ing vritten message

.Mr. Speaker,-

Her Majesty's Council acquaint the House of Assembly that they have passed
the bill scnt up for the concurrence of this House, entitled " an Act to repeal in
part an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of his late Majesty William the
4th, entitled an act to provide for the relief of sick and disabled seamen, fisher-
men, and other persons, and to authorize the appropriation of monies collected un-
der the said act,"-with sorme amendments, to which they request the concurrence
oftbe Assembly.

JAMES SIMMS,

Senior Member Presiding.

Council Chamber,
26th March, 1840.

'he said amendments were read a first time, and are as follow

In the title of the Bill, ist line-Expunge the words " repeal in part," and insert
in place thereof the word "amend."

6th line-Expunge ail the words afer the word 4 persons."

In the Preamble-Expunge all the words after the word "persons" in the 6th
line, and insert in their stead the words "and whereas in seve-
ral districts directors have not been elected pursuant to the
provisions of the said recited act."

Expunge ail the sections of the Bill, and insert in place thereof the words " be it
therefore enacted by the Governor Council and Assembly of Newfoundland, that in
ail cases wherein Directors have not been heretofore elected, or wherein they shall
not be her-eafter elected, pursuant to the provisions of the said act, it shall and may
be lawful ibr the Govërnor, or person administering the Government of this Island,
within three rnonths after the day appointed for such election by the said recited
act, to nominate and appoint Directors for such districts, and also to fil1 up any va-
cancy that may arise in any Board of Directors from the death, resignation, or
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absence fromn the Colony of any muember or ineinhers thereof, and the Directors so
noninated and appointed shall have the like power and authority as those elected
under and by virtue of the said before recited act."

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-Thut the said anendments be read a second time this day six
inonths.

House in comniaitice on A greeably to the order of the day an engrossed bill to repeal an act for register-
Bil e srepal rcg!.tra- ing the naines of persons entitled to vote at elections, and to make more. effectual

provision for the same, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Passed Iesoli;eJ,-That the said bill do pas:, and that the tile be " an Act to repeal
Title an act passed in the 4th year of the reign of his late Majesty, entitled " an Act

for registering the naines of persons entitled to vote at elections," and to make
more effectual provision for the same."

Sent to Council Oridered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Moore do carry the said bill up to lier
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Ilouse in cniunittee on Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse resolved itself into a committec of
the whole louse on the consideration of a bill for the protection of the revenue in
Newfoundland.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Doyle took the chair of the comrnittee.

Mir. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported fromn the comnittee that they had made sone progress
in the business to them referred, and had corne to certain resolutions thereon, whichi
he was directed toreporttothe House; & lie read the said resolutions in his place,
and afterwards delivered theni in at the Clerk's table, w'here they were again read
as follows :-

Rcsolvec,-Thiat it is the opinion of this commnittee that an extraordinary de-
crease in the Revenues of this colony has taken place during the last two years,
vhich bespeaks great vant of vigilance in the Customs Department.

Resolced,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the evil adverted to in
the foregoing resolution could not be remedied by an accedence to the proposai
-made by the Collector, t place at his disposai a cutter of 25 tons burthen, for the
protection ofthe Revenue.

Resolve,-That it is the opinion of this committee that from the vast extent of
the coast of this Country, and the prevalence of fog, such an acce dence would only
h adding to the number, wit.hout increasing the efficacy ofthe corps of officers of

-Customs, and would be entailing an expense upon the Colony far beyond the vsilie
of the good that could thereby be accomplished.

Resolved,-Thbat it is the opinion of this committee that an humble remon-
strance be nad toher Majesty's Government, complaining of the premises, and
Sprying a rigid inquiry inrto the presen t alarming state of the revenue.
· And thesaid Resolutions hàving been read throughout, were, upon the qestion
severally put thereorn, agreed to by the House.
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On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

OrJere,-That the returns of fines, forfeitures and penalties from the Court
of sessions of St. John's, be printed for the use of members.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow he would movethat the Clerk be order-
ed to procure a copy ofthe statutes at large, with indexes complete, up to the end
of the last session of the Legislature.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow he would move an address to his Excel-
lency the Governor on the subject ofdischarging the claims for paupers, &c.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

FRIDAY, March 27, 1840.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, a bill for the establishment of an
alms-house and work-house in the town of St. John's, was read a

second time.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the said billbe committed to a committee of the whole house.

Resolved,-That this house will, on Monday next resolve itself into a commit-
tee of the whole house on the consideration of the said bill.

A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTeS COUNcIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council the follow-
ing written message:-

M. Speaker,-

Her Majesty's Council acquaint the House of Assembly that they have passed
the bill sent up for the. concurrence of this House, entitled " An act to declare
vacant the seats of members of the House of. Assembly of this colony in certain
cases, and to make provision for the election of members in their stead," with
some amendments, to which they request the concurrence of the Assembly,

JAMES SIMMS,

Senior Member Presiding.

Council Chamber,
27th March, 1840.

The said amendments were read a first time, and are as follow :-

In the title of the bill, 2d line, between the words " the" and " Assembly," insert
the words " House of."

Notice of addres to his
Exceency

Poor bouse bill read 2d
""ne.

Message from her Ma.
.esty's Council.
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In the preamble, 2d line, sth-ike-out the word"' General " and' substitute the words
"House of."

4tli i'ne*-t'punge the words I his Excellency;"
5th line-Expunge the words " the administrator of," and insert

instead thereof the words I person administering."
IYilie' Ist section, 4th line,-Expunge all the vords after the word le that," and
iîisrt in lieu thereof, " on- any neinber of the House of Assembly- tendering in
writing under his hand, certified by the Speaker, to-the Governor or person admi-
nisteriig the Government for the time being, the resignation ofhis seat in the said
lIouse, it shalf and nay be lawful for the Governor or person administering the
Goverinent for the time being, provided he should accept such resignation, to
issue his writ, within 21 days fromu suci acceptanceito a Returningofficer residing
iii the district vhiere a vacancy shall have been so occasioned, for the election and
returii of a meiber in the place of him so resigning-Provided that nothing here-
in contained, shall prevent a member, so vacating his seat, from being re-elected a
meinber ofthe said flouse of Assembly."

Expunge the 2d and 3d sections.

Ordered,-That the said amnendments be read a second time on Monday
next.

On nmotion of M r. Nugrnct, seconded by NIr. W inser,

Resolved,-Thiat the said bill and amendments be printed for the use of the
nieiibers.

On motion of Mlr. Nugrent, seconded by Mir. Winser,

Rcsolved,-That the Cleik of theIlouse do procure the statutes at large, with in-
dexes complete, up to the end of the last session of t he Iegislature, for the use of the
flouse.

Address to lds Eicel- M r. Nugent. pursuant to notice yesterday, presented the draft of an address tohis
lucy preented & reaExcellency the Governor, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it

in at the Clerk's table, vhere it was again read as follows:

To His Excellency Henry Prescoti,
Esq., Companion of the Most Hono-
rable Military Order of the Bath,
Governor and Commander-in-'Chief
in and over the Island of Neufound-
land and its Dependencies, 4c. 4-c.

Mlay it please your Excellency

'l'he louse of Assembly finding by your Excellency's reply to an address pre-
sented to your Excellency on yesterday, that the sum now remaining unappro-
priated of the sum.of£.5O0 granted in 1835 by the Imperial Parliament, for the
service of this colony, is not placed at your Excellency's disposal, and tha,t there-
fore no portion thereofcan be applied to the immediate discharge ofpamper*iaens
alludhed to in the said address, request your Excellency will order the sinMofthree
hundred and seventy-eight pounds four shillings and seven-pence to be applied to
ofall the clairms noôw befrre the Hious 'tie discharge iË the'mannêr in that address
mentioned, and tlat your Excellency will issue your warrant to the Treasurer of
thè ioloby accoi-dingly, and this House will inake provision in the iext bill ofsup-
ply for the same.
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On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Mr. Winser moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Moore,

That all the words iii the said motion after the word " that0 be struck out, and
the following inserted in their stead, viz.

A committee of five be appointed to enquire into the validity of the statements
of claims for paupers, &c., and te report thereon to the House.

Which being put, and the House dividinr thereon, there appeared for the amend-
ment, four, against it, four.

For the amendment.

Mr. Moore
Winser
Dwyer
M'Garthy

Against the amendment

Mr. Nugent
.Doyle~

. Kent

The Solicitor General

And the House being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against
the amendment, and so it passed in the negative.

The original motion was thon put, and the House divided thereon as follows:

For the motion.
The Solicitor General
Mr. Nugent

Kent
Doyle
Dwyer

A gainst the motion.
Mr. M'Carthy

Moore
Winser

So it passed in the affirmative, and resolved accordingly.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nuogent and Mr. Dioyle be a committce te present the said
address to his Excellency.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. M'Cartliy,

Resolved,-Tiat a committee be appointed to search the Journals of her Ma-
jesty's Council for the proceedings had on the Bills which have gone up to that
flonorable Body from this House.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. M'Carthy do fbrm the said committee.

Then the house adjourned until Monday next at one of the clock.

..

Resoition for commit.
tee to search Jour
nais of H. M. Council

MONDAY, March 30,1840.

R. Nugent, from the committec appointed to present an address ofthe House
to his Excelleu.cy the Govern, rep.rted tiat they had presented the said

address accordingly, vhen bis Excemcy was pleased to reply as follows,--
Report of comittee np
pointed 'to préecnt adt
dress Zo "-. Exçellency
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His Excelleucy's reply

fReports of committees
appointed to present ad-
dresses to lus E,"cc1en-
ev, %ith rlis Execlen.
cy , refflies ilureto

House in committee on
Supply

Gentlemen,-

1 cannot discover in the statement contained in this address, any breach of the
Colonial Act to which it refers, or any impropricty which would justify any inter-
ference in the way proposed.

Government House,
28th March, 1810.

Mr. Nugentlfrom the coinmittce appoin(ed on the 26th inst., to present an ad-
dress of the louse to his Excellency the Governor, praying that his Excellency
would cause to be laid before this House certain returns, reported that they had at-
tended to that duty, when his Excellency was pleased to reply as follows,-

Gentlemen,-

I will so far comply with this address as to call upon the Collector of the Cus-
toms for returns of ail Fines, Forfeitures, and Penalties, ordered by the Governor
in Council, or incurred by violation ofthe Customs, and Navigation Laws, with
their appropriation, and a description ofthe property seized.

Government louse,
30th March,, 1840

-Nir. Winser reported from the comniittee appointed on the 26th inst. to present
an address to his Excellency thé Governor, praying his Excellency to cause to be
laid before this House certain Custom House returns,.that they had presented the
said address accordingly, whîen his Excellency was pleased to say they should be
supplied.

Mr. Winser, from the conmittee appointed on the 26th inst., to present an ad-
dress to his Excellency the Governor, praying bis Excellcncy to order to be laid
before the H ouse certain correspondence, reported that they had attended to that
dutv, when his Excellency was pleased to reply as follows,-

Gentlemen,-

I do not think it right to call for the production of the correspondence mention-
ed in the present address, but I will make known to the Secretary of State this ap-
plication, that the pleasure of the Lords of the Treasury and Commissioners of
Custois may be taken on the subject.

Government flouse,
30th March, 1840.

The order of the day for the second reading of the amendments made by Her
Majesty's Council in the Bill entitled " An act to declare vacant -the seats of
Members of the House of Assembly of this colony, in certain cases, and to make
provision for the election of Members in their stead," being read-

Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the said order of the day be discharged, and the said amend-
ments be read a'second time this day six months.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole fouse on the consideration of a S*ply to be granted to ber Majesty.
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Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
again.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

The Solicitor-General gave notice that to-morrow he would move an address to
his Excellency the Governor, respectfully requesting that his Excellency will be
pleased to cause to be laid before this House an account of ail Fines received in the
Northern Gircuit Court, in the term of 1838, and the spring term of 1839, and how
appropriated.

Û

tJ

Report

Notice of addest to
"ii Excollency.

Then the house adjourned until to-niorrow at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, March 31, 1840.

R. Nugent, from the committee appointed on the 27th inst., to present an
addres4 of the House to his Excellency the Governor, respectfully request-

ing his Excellency to issue his warrant to the Treasurer of the colony for a cer-
tain sum, to be'applied to the discharge of claims for paupers &c., reported that
they had presented the said address accordingly, when his Excellency was pleased
to say he should have much pleasure in complying with the prayer of this address.

Mr. Nugent from the committee appointed on the 27th inst., to search the jour-
nais of her Majesty's Council for the proceedings lad upon the several bills sent up
to them during the present session, reported that they had attended to that duty,
and he read the report in hisIace, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
table, where it was again read as follows:-

Road loan Bill-brought up and read Ist time 1lth February.
- Read 2d time 14th February.

- Committed, 3d March.
- Ditto, 17th March.

Chairman asks leave to sit again on that day six
months'.

Road Provision Bill-brought up and read lst time 1lth February.
- Read 2d time 14th February.

Committed 3d March.
- Committed 13th March, and referred to- select

committee to report upon the statistics of the
money already granted by the Legislature for
Roads-Report ofselectcommittee 17thMarch.

- Committed, 23d March.
Chairman reports.that the committee had risen.

Nuisance amendment Bill-brought up and read 1st time 18th February.
To be read 2d time in three months-6th March.

Reports of committees
appointed to present ad-
dresses to his Excellen-
CY'
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13th MARCH.

Blue Book Bill-broiight up, read Ist tiime, and on motion, ordered to be read 2d
time on that day six ionths.

Fraud prevention Bill-brought up and read 1st time, 13ti March; on motion, bill
to be read 2d time on that day six nonths.

Caibonear Grammar School Bill-brought up and read 1st time, 13th March.
Read 2d tine l7th March.
Committed, 20th March.
Chairman reports that committee had risen.

Buiildiig ofVessels encouragement Bill-brought up and read 1st time 13th March.
Read second time 17thi March.
Conitted 20th Marci.
Cliairman reports that committec had risen,

Acadcny Bill-broight up and

Jury bill-brought up and road

read 1sft tine 20th March.
Read 2d time 23d March,
mitted to-morrow.

1st time 20th March.
Read 2d time 23d March,
mitted to-morrowv.

and

and

Land Bfill-brougit up and read 1st time the 20th March.
Read second time 23d MJarch,

committed to-morrow.
Comniitted 24th March.

Ditto 26th do.
Cliairman reports progress, a

again.
Sheriffs Bill-brought up and read 1st time 24th March.

On mot ion, ordered-bi Il to be read a second ti
27th March, 1810.

Address to his Excel-
lency presented & read

H-ouse in committee on
Bull to establish Alms
House &c.

ordered to be com-

ordered to be com-

and ordered to be

nd asks leave to sit

me in 5ix months,

The Solicito r-Gencral, pursuant to notice vesterday, presented an address to his
Exce!lncy the Giovernor, w'hich he read in Lis place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:

To his Excellency Henry Prescott, Esq.,
Companion qf the Most Honora6le
Mlilitary Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dep>endencies, 4.c. 4-c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The louse of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency will pleased
to cause to be laid before the House, a statement, of ail Fines received from the
Northern Circuit Court in the autumn term of 1838, and the spring term of 1839,
and their appropriation.

Resolved,--That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That the Solicitor-General and Mr. Winser be a committee to
present the same to his Excellency.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the Whole House, on the consideration of a Bill to provide for the establishment of
an Alins House and Work House in the town of St. John's.
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Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Nugent took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again. Report

Ordered,-Tliat the said conmttee have leave to sit again.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse resolved itself into a committec of li°u ommittee on
the whole house on the consideration of a bill to provide for the collection of the R bil
revenue, and for the execution of the processes of t lie Supreme Court of this Island
on the coast of Labrador.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Moore took the chair of the comnittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress 'Report
in the business to them referred.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

That the said report 1e received.

Mr. Nugent moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Winser,

That the following words be added thereto,-
And thiat the conmittee have leave to sit again."5

Which being put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amend-
ment, five, against it, four.

For the amendment. Against the amendment
M r. Moore Mr. Butler

Winser .. Doyle
Dwyer . Kent
.M'Garthy The Solicitor General

- Nugent
So it passed in the affirmative.

The original motion, as amended, was then put and carried.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY; April L 1840.

P URSUANT tò the order of the day, the House resolved itselfinto a committee House in committee on
o tfurther considerrtion ofSof the whole flouse on the further consideration of a bill to provide for the revenue bill
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Report.

nlotie in conmittec on
supply

Report

Notice Jf Resolutions.

collection of the revenue, and for the execution of the processess of the Supreme
Court of t his islaid on the coast of Labrador.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. .loore took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resun'ed the chair.

Tfe chairinan reported fron the committeo that tliey had made some progress
in the business to thein re1rrcd, and had directed hima to move for leave to sit

Ordered,--That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the l'ouse resolved itself into a cominittee of
the whole Hlouse on the furth' r consideration of a supply to be granted to her
Majesty.

Nir. Speaker left the chair.

Nr. Wiiser took the chair of the coimuittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

'l'le chairnan reported fron the committee that they had made sone progress
in tlie business to then refierred, and had directed him to muve for leave to sit again.

Ordcrcd,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Mr. Ntgent gave notice that on Monday next, he would, in moving the re-
consideration of the 10th Resolution adopted in coniittee of supply, move the
suhstit ut ion of the followving-

Rsolred,-That it is the opinion of this committee, that in addition to the two
Pulice Magistrates of the Central district, provision be made for the support of a
Mgistrate eh shall be chairnan and Custos Rtotuloruum.

Resolved,-That it is tlhe opinion of this committee tiat a sum not exceeding
£z630 be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the salaries of the Police. Ma-
gistrates of St. John's, being £25 for the salary of fle Chairman and Custos Ro-
tulorun, and £200 each for the salaries of the other two.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

n euui>:.fiVd

T1'HURSDAY, April 2, 1840.

N motion of M\tr. Nuigcnt,seconded by Mr. Winser,

Iesolved,-Tiat the petition of Thomas Tobin, together with the documents
thereunto appended, and also the address of this house to his Excellency the Go-
vernor upon the same, and his Excellency's answer thereto, be printed for the use
of the mnembers.

RZesolved, -That all the bills rejected in the present session, by her Majesty's
Council, and all bills sent froni the Board of Council down to this Bouse with ob-
jectionable amendmeniits, be printed.
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Pursuant.to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole louse on the further consideration of a supply to be granted to her
Majesty.

House in committee on
Supply

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the cormmittee that they had made some progress Report.

in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Or3dered,-That the said committec have leave to sit again.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

FRIDAY, April 3, 1840.

T ]HE Solicitor General from the committee appointed on the 31st uilt.
to present an address of the house to his Excellency the Governor,

praying that his Excellency would cause to be laid before this bouse an
account of certain fines received in the Northern Circuit Court, reported
that they had attended to that duty, and that his Excellency was pleased
to say the said account should be supplied.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole house on the further consideration of a supply to be granted to her
Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
again.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itselfinto a committee
of the whole H ouse on the further consideration of a bill to provide for the en-
couragement ofthe whale fishery in this colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Dwyer took the chair of the dommittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. ·

Report of committee
appointed to present ad.
dress to his Excellen-
cy

House in committee on
supply

Report

House in committee on
bi to encourage whale
fishery
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The chairman reported froni the comnittee that they had gone through thesaid
bill, and had made an anendment therein, which they had directed hirn to report
to the house, and he delivered the bill with the amendment in at the C lerk's table.

And the said amendment having been read throughout. was, upon
put thereon, agreed to by the house.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read
on Tuesday next.

Then the house adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

the question

a third time

MONDA Y, April 6, 1840.

House in committee on
Supply

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself
the whole bouse on the further consideration of a supply to
Majesty.

into a cornmittee of
be granted to ber

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the conunittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they iad made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had come to certain resolutions thereon,
which he was directed to report to ie house, and to rmove for leave to sit again;
and he read the said resolutions in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at
the Clerk's table, where they were again as follow:

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
two hundred pounds sterling be granted to ber Majesty towards defraying the sa.
lary of the Clerk of the Executive Council from the first day of July, oune thou-
sand eight hundred and forty, to the thirtieth day of June, one thousand eight
hunidred and forty-one.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sumn not exceeding
four hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the sa-
laries of two Clerks in the Secretary's office during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this conmittee that a sun not exceeding
sixty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the sa-
lary of an office keeper in the Secretary's office, during the sane period.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of -this committee that a sum not exceeding
sixty pounds sterling be granted te her Majesty towards defraying the sa-
lary of a Messenger in the Secretary's office during the sanie period.

Report

Report
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a sum not exceeding
four hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the
salary of the Colonial Treasurer during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
two hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the sa-
lary of the Clerk of the Northern Circuit Court during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this comnittee that a sum nlot exceeding
two hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the sa-
lary of the Clerk of the Southern Circuit Court during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding six-
ty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defrä,ying the salary of the
Crier and Tipstaff of the Supreme Court during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
fifty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the salary of the
Gaoler of St. John's during the same period.

lZesolved, That it is the opinion of this committec that a sum not exceeding
six hundred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying
the salary of thrce Police Magistrates for St. John's-that is to say-two hundred
and fifty pounds sterling for a Custos Rotulorum, and tvo hundred pounds sterling
for each of the others during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
ciglity pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the salary of the Chief
Constable of St. John's during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
two hundred and seventy pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the
salaries of six Police Corstables of St. John's-that is to say-the sum of forty five
pounds for each durin-g the same period.

Resolved, Tha t it is the opinion of Ibis committee that a sum not exceeding one
hundred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to ber Majesty towards defraying the
salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Harbor Grace during the same period.

Resolved, 'That it is the opinion of this cominittee that a suin not exceeding
one hundred and twenty pournds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards de-
fraying the salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Carbonear during the same pe-
riod.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a suin not exceeding one
hundred and twenty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying
the salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Brigus and Port de Grave during the
same period.

Resolved That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding one
hundred pounds sterling bc granted to her Majesty towards defraying the salary
of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Ferryland during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
one hundred pounds sterling be granted to ber Majesty towards defraying the sa-
lary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Bay of Bulls during the same period.

Rlesolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding one
hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the salary
of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Placentia during the same period.
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liesolved, Tlat it is the opinion of this commit tee that a sun. not exceediig
one hundred pounds s brIing bc granted to her Majesty towards defraying the sa-
lary of a Stipendiary Mlagistrate at Burin during the saine period.

Resolved, Thiat it is the opinion of this conmmittec that a suin not exceeding
One hundred pounds stcrling bc granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the sa-
lary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at St. Mary's during the same period,

Resolved, Tlhat it is the opinion of this commit tee that a suin not exceeding one
hundred pounds sterling be grated to her Majesty towards defraying the salary
of a Stipend:ary Magistrate at Harbor Britain dGring hie sanie period.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this conmittee that a snim not exceeding
one hundred pounds sterling bc granted to her Majesty towards defraying the sa-
lary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Grand Banik during the saine period.

Resolved, Tlhat it is tle opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
one lundred and twenty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards de-
fraying the salary of a Stipenîdiary Magistratc at Trinity during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this comnmittee that a sum not exceeding
one hundred pounds sterling bc granted to ler Majesty towards defraying the sa-
lary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Bonavista during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a suin not exceeding
one hundred pounds sterling bc granted to ber Majesty towards defraving the sa-
lary of a Stipendiary Magistrate ut. Fogo and Tvillingate during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this comnittee that a sum not exceeding
one hundred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying
the salaries of the Gaolers in the Ouitports during the same period-that is to say,

The Gaoler at I larbor Grace, fifty pounds.
T'lhe Gaoler at Ferryland, twenty-five pounds.
The Gaoler at Placentia, twenty-five pounds.
The Gauler at Burin, twcnty-five pounds.
The Gaoler at Trinity, twenty-five pounds.

And the tenth ofthe said resolutions, tlat it is the opinion of thiscomnittee that
a sum not exceeding six hundred and fifty pounds be granted to her Majesty to-
wards defraying the salary of three Police Magistrates for St. John's-thatisto say,
two hundred and fifty pounds sterling for a Custos Rotulorum and two lundred
pouinds sterling for each of the others, during the same period-being again read,

Mr. Kent moved, seconded by Mr. Do'le,

That all the words in the said resolution after the word " exceeding" be struck
out, and the following words be inserted in their stead, viz.,-" six handred pounds
be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the salaries of two Police Magistrates
for St. John's.

Which >eing put, the House divided thereon as follows

For .the.motion- .Against the motion-
The Solicitor General, . Mr. Winser
Mr. Kent .. Dwyer

Doyle .. Godfrey.
Butler .. Nugent

McCarthy
Moore.
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So it passed in the negative.

The said tenth resolution was then put and carried.

The said other resolutions reported from the committee, were, upon the question
severally put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow he would move an address to his Ex-
cellency the Governor, praying his Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,
a Statistical Return of monies expended in the Road service, in the district of St.
John's.

Then the House adjourned until to-mnorrow, at one of the clock.

Notice of address to
Lis Excllency.

TVUESDAY, April 7, 1840.

1 R. Speaker laidbefore the House a letter from Joseph Templenan, Esq.,
Acting Secretary, transmitting by command of his Excellency the Govern-

or, returns ofFines and Foriéitures received from the Northern Gircuit Court in
the autumn term of 1838, and the spring termn of 1839, as required by the address
of the Bouse of the 3d instant.

The said returns ivere read by the Cler,-(For which see Appendix.)

Ordered,-'hat t he said returns do lie upon the table to be perused by the Mem-
bers of the Bouse.

Mr. Kent presented the petitions following, (which he stated in his place his Ex-
cellency the Governor had consented to his presenting), and thesame were received
and read-viz.:

A petition of the ladies composing the society of the Indigent Sick, of St. John's,
setting forth,

That petitioners with deep regret view the distressed state of their funds, which
necessitates them in applying to the House for a continuance of that support here-
tofore so liberally afforded them. In urging this their request, petitioners would
state to the fHouse the manifest benefit derived by the Indigent Sick of this town
from thei- Society, whose ostensible object it is to relieve, from the circumstance
that, during a period of twelve months, commencing from first March, 1839, to the
same date this year, 1840, tickets to the number of 2,586 have been issued by pe-
titioners to 1,063 persons, who have respectively received relief in kind, purchased
by the funds of the Society, and such as petitioners deemed most appropriate to, and
commensurate with, their necessities.

That petitioners' Society must long since have discontinued its useful operations,

Letter fromi J Temple-
man Esq. transmitting
sundry returns

To lie on the table.

Sundry petitions, pre-
sented1by Mr. Kent
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but for the handsome donations so generouslv given by the public, the greater part of
which is now expended-when, without the aid of the Ilouse, the Society'must fail
to exist.

''hat. petitioners feel convinced, the more especially from the former generosity
(f the 1louse, and tie present distressed condition of the comnmunity, their applica-
tion w';ill not be unheeded, but will meet that zealous co-operation which they have
hitlierto rce-ived from the liouse, in voting a sum which the House may think
meet and adequate, and therebv afford petitioners the hope of still continuing their
usefiulness to those distressed objects, who, froin their advanced age and extreme
debiliiy, are precluded in earning for. themselves the common necessaries oflife.

petition of the committee of the St. Join's Factory, setting forth,-

That petitioners gratefully acknowledge the former grarts in aid of the Insti-

That during the rcecntly passed season of distress, the benefits to the poor and
indigent fron the employient afforded them in the Factory, have been abundantly
nanifest, and can lardly have escaped the attention of the House.

That petitioners feel themselves justified from past experience in entertaining
the assurance, that increased means oaly are needed to enable thom torextend and
diffuse amongst the poor generally, the blessings of continued enploynent.

And they therefore confidently pray for a continuance of Legislative support in
such mieasure as to the ouse shall seem expedient.

A petit ion of tlhó Connissioners of the Board of Education for the Electoral
District of St. .John's, setting forth,-

That petit oners, with untiring exertion, have succeeded in establishing, and suc-
Cessfully carrying on, sixteen schools at the places following, viz. :-Broad Cove,
Portugal Cove, Torbay, Outer Cove, Middle Cove, Logie Bay, Quidi Vidi and
White 1Iills, Windsor Lalke, Brcokfield, Fiat Rock, Petty Harbor 2, and Belle
Isle 2-in which, witlh these aided by the funds at the disposal "of petitioners, ai-
nost gratuitous instruction is afforded to more than four hundred children.

That petitioners in payne it of the Masters' salaries, and in providing Houses
and other suitable acconmnocations, have not only expended the whole of their
flunds for the pa>t year, but ineurred a debt with. their Treasurer to the amount of
about twenty poinds.

That further payments to the aniount of £71 7 6 will be due to the Masters in
the muonth of.lay,.and that if petitioners be compelled, in discharging these.claims,
to draw upon the remaining £200, available to them under the Act, they must at
once close several of the Schools,- and deprive the Masters of the means of support,
and the children -of the, advantages of instruction.

That petitioners therefbi'e pray the Bouse to grant them such monies as May be
necessary in the judgment ofthe House, to meet the expenditure of the present
year, and to extend the act (which will otherwise expire in 1841) to such future
period as to the Bouse may seem expedient.
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On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Doy!e,

Ordercd,--Thlat the said petitions be referred to the conimittee ofsupply,

Agreeably to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to encourage the whale Wnale fishery bi11 read
fishery in this colony, vas read a third time. 3dtime

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be I An act to encou-
rage the whale fishîery in this colony."

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do carry the said billiup to lier
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

M r. Nugent, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented the draft of an address to his Address to his Excel-
Excellency the Governor, whici ho read in his place, and afterwards delivered it lency presented & read

in at the Clerk's table, whiere it vas again read as follows :

To His Excellency Henri Prescott,
Esq., Companion of the MJlost Hono-
rable Military Order of the Bath,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over the Island ofNewfound-
land and its Dependencies, 4c.;c.

May it please your Excellency,

The House of Assembly respectfully request your Excellency will be
please order a return to be laid before tlhis house of the appropriation ofmonies for
the making and repairing of st reets, roads and bridges, in the district of St. John's,
specifying the measuremient of such ronds, the gross amount paid on account of
each road, together with the anount per perch, distinguishing roads opened,'drain-
cd, repaired and made.

Reso/ced,--That the said address bc adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-Thlat Mr. iNugent and Mr. Winser be a committee to present the
saine to his Excellencv.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse resolved itself into a committee of House in committee on
ihe whole House on the further consideration of a bill to provide for the colle ction Revenue Bil

of the revenue, and for the execution of the processes of the Supreme Court of this
Island on the coast of Labrador.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Moore took the chair of the committee.

· Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through thesaid
bill, and had made some amendments therein, which they had directed him to report
tp the h6use, and he delivered the bill. with the amendments in at the Clerk's table.

And the said* amendments having been read throughout, were, upon the question
severally put thereon, agreed to by the house.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed, and- read a third time
to-morrow.
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Ilouse in conimittec on
bill for the decision of'
differences, &c

lite)ùrt

Notice for committeeto
search Councis Jour-
nals

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bouse resolved itself into a committee of
the whole house on the further consideration of a bill for the more easy and less
expensive decision of differences between masters and mistresses and their servants
aI)d apprentices in this colony.

Mr. speaker left the chair.

Mr. Butler took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through thesaid
bill, and had made some amendments therein, which they had directed him to report
to the house, and he delivered the bill with the amendments in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendnents having been read throughout. were, upon the question
severally put thereon, agreed to by the house.

Ordered,-T'hat the said bill as amended be engrossed, ani read a third tinie
on Friday next.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow he would rnove that a committee be
appôinted to search the journals of her Majesty'sCouncil to ascertain the proceed-
ings had upon Jury bill sent up from this House ; also, that a message be sent to
lier Majesty's Council requesting them to furnish this house with a statement of
their contingencies.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow at one o the clock.

W ED N ESDAY, A pril 8, 1840.

Notice oï address to lus
E Ne e]lency

Revenue Bill read 3d
time.

l . Nugent gave notice that to-morrow he should move an address to
his Excellency the Governor, praying his Excellency to cause to be

laid beforc this house a copy of the reply of her Majesty, should it have
reached the Government office, to the address of the house of the 12th
Oct. 1839; together with copies ofall communications from the Secretary
of State for the Colonies on the subject of the said address, and a statement
of the date of its transmission to England.

Mr. Nugent moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Nir. Winser,

Resoloied,-That a message be sent to her Majesty's Council requesting them
to acquaint this house with the amount of their contingencies for the present
session.

Rcsolved,-That a committee be appointed to scarch the journals of her Majes-
ty's Council for the proceedings bad on Jury bill sent. up to them from Ibis house.

. Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do form such committee.

Agreeably to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to provide for the collection
ofthe revenue, and for the execution of the processes of the Supreme Court of New-
foundland on the coast of Labrador, was read a third time.
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On motion of Nir. Nugent, seconded hy Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that thie title be " An act to pro- Pâued
vide for the collection of tlie Revenue, and for the execution of the processes of the Titi.
Supreme Court of Newfouidland on the Coast of Labrador, and the islands there-
unto adjoining."

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do carry the said bill up to her Sent to Council
illajesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Keit, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

The Bouse resolved itself into a committee of the whole flouse on the conside- House in committee on
ration ofa further supply to be granted to her Majesty. Supply

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the connittee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported fron the comnittee that they had considered the busi- Report
ness to them referred, and had corne to certain resolutions thereon, which he was
directed to report to the llouse, and he read the said resolutions in his place, and
ariterwards delivered thern in at the Clerk's table, where they were again read as
iollows:

lfesolvcd, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sun not exceeding
eight hundred and fourtecn pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards de-
fraying the salaries of Constables for the Outports from the first day of July, one
liousand eighît hundred and forty, to the thirtieth day of June one thousand eight

hundred and forty one-that is to say:

Ilead Constable at Hlarbor Grace, thirty five pounds.
Two constables at Harbor Grace twenty five pounds each.
Three constables at Carbonear twenty five pounds each.
Two constables at Brigus and Port de Grave twenty five pounds each.
A constable at Bay de Verds twelve pounds.
A constablo at Harbor Main twelve pounds.
.A constable at Cats Cove twelve pounds.
A constable at Western Bay tvelve pounds.
A constable at South Shore twelve pounds
A constable at Fcrryland twelve pounds.
A constable at Bay of.Bulls twenty five pounds.
A constable at Toads Cove twelve pounds.
A constable at Cape Broyle twelve pounds.
A constable at Caplin Bay twelve pounds.
A constable at Aquafort twelve pounds.
A constable ai. Ferrnuse twelve pounds.
A constable at Placentia twenty five pounds.
A constable at Barren Island twelve pounds.
A constable at Merasheen twelve pounds.
A constable at Little Placentia*twelve pounds.
A constable at Burin twenty five pounds.
A constable at St. Lawrence twelve pounds.
A constable at Lamaline twelve pounds.
A constable at Trepassey twelve pounds.
A constable at St. Mary's twenty five pounds.
A constable at Harbor Britain twelve pounds.
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A constable at Grand Bank twelve pounds.
A constable at Trinity twenty five pounds.
A constable at Catalina twenty four pounds.
A constable at Bonavista twenty five pounds.
A constablë at Greenspond twelve pounds.
Three constables at Twillingate and Fogo forty pounds.
A constable at Exploits Bay twelve pounds.
A constable at Brigus (South) twelve pounds,
A constable at Witless Bay twelve pounds.
A constable at Petty Harbor twenty pounds.
A constable at Perlican twelve pounds.
A constable at Heart's Conteit twelve pounds.
A constable at Hants Harbor twelve pounds.
A constable at New Harbor twelve pounds.
A constable at Renews twelve pounds.
A constable at Portugul Co've fwenty pounds.
A constable at Torbay eighteen pounds.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
forty pounds sterling be granted to her Mlajesty towards defraying the salary of
the Gaol Surgeon of St. John's during the saine period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sumn not exceeding
fifteen pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the salary'of
the Gaol Barber of St. John's during the saine period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
twenty pounds sterling be granted to her MVajesty towards defraying the salary of
the Gaol Surgeon of H arbor Grace during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this conrnittee that a sum not exceeding
two hundred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defray-
ing the Attorney Gencral's fees during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
t-wo hundred pounds sterling begranted to lier Majesty in lieu of all fees to the So.
liciter General during the saine period.

Resolved that it is the opinion of this comnittee that a sum not exceeding six-
ty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the pension of
John Buckingham, Esq., during the saine period.

resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
three hundred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards defray-
ing the expenses of printing, advertising, and stationery, during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
four hundred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to her Mlajesty towards defraying
the expenses of gaols during the saime period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this comniittee that a sum not exceeding
one hundred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to lher MNajesty towards defraying
the Coroners' accounts during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this conmittee that a sum not exceeding
two hundred pounds sterling be granted to ber Majesty towards defraying the ex-
penses of fuel and light during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committoe that a sun pot exceeding
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one hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying posta-
ges and other incidentals during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
five hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the ex-
penses of the Circuit Courts during the saine period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a suni not exceeding two
hundred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the
expenses of firing fog guns during the same period-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a snm not exceeding one
hundred pounds sterling be granted to ber Mijesty towards defraying the expenses
of the repairs of Court louses, Gaols, &c.

Resolved, 'hat it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
thrce thousand one hundred and twenty three pounds two shillings and ten pence
sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the expenses of the contin.
gencies of the Legislature during the last session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committec that a sum not exceeding
nincty three pounds thirteen shillings and ten pence sterling be granted to her Ma-
jesty towards defraying the expense of the interest of the said sum of ihree thou-
,and one lundred and twenty threo pounds two shillings and ten pence during the
six months ending the twelfth April, one thousand eight hundred and forty, to be
paid as aforesaid.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this conmittee that a sum not excecding
sixteen pounds seventeen shillings sterling be granted to her Majesty towards de-
fraying the expenses incurred by John Skelton, in following the direction of the
Board of Health in Bonavista in one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this conimittee that a snm not exceeding six
rounds eight and four pence sterling b granted to her Majesty towards defraying
the account cf Alessrs, H. Findlander & Co. for medicines for the poor of St.
John's.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
twenty six pou nds sterling bec granted to her Majesty towards compensating Mat-
thew Stevenson for past services.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
twenty six pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards compensating Wil-
liam Martin for past services.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
twenty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards repairing the Block
House at Signal Hill

Resolved, That it is the opinion of his committee that a sum not exceeding six
pounds eleven shillings sterling be granted to her Majesty towards paying Willi-
am Edward Taylor for excess of duties on wine paid by him.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this comrnmittee that a sum .not exceeding
fifty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards the relief of Mrs.:Blaikie,
relit of the late James Blaikie, Esq. Police Magistrate of St. John's.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this comrnmittee that a sum not exceeding
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ne hundredI aînd fifty pouinds storiin he granted to lier Majesty towards paying
coming expeNses (feivil and criminai. prosecutions to the 30th June.

lesoIlvel, That it is the opinion ofthis conmiittce that a sui not exceeding one
lundred pouînds sterling he granted to lier Majesty towards meeting probable ex-
pense of repairing Court -ouses and Gaols to the 30th June.

R'solved, limt it is the opinion ofthis committee that a sun not exceeding two
liîundred pounds sterling be g[ranted to her Majesy towards defraying the expen-
ses of pauper munatics for the year ending the 30th June, 1841.

Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis comnittee that a sum not exceeding
sixteen pou nds six shillings sr. he granted to her Majesty towards defrayingthe ex-
penses paid by Mr. Luke Collins as Assayer of Veights and Measures in Placen-
lia Bay.

Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis cormittec that a sum not exceeding
one hundred pounds sterling be granto:3 to lier lajesty tovards supporting the St.
John's Fatorn.

Re.oved, TIhat it is thle opinion of tis committee that a sum not exceeding
fifty pounds sterltag grnt::d t 1r M sy owar supporting the Indigent
Si1ck Societ y.

Resol ved, That it is the opinion of this comnitte that a sum not exceeding
ilineiy one1 poufnds seven hil and six jnce sterliing e granted to her Majes-
ty towards aiding the ofomissioners of tho Board of Education of St. John's to
pay oft outstanding claims.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee tiat a sum not exceeding fif-
tyonds sterling be granted to her Majesty in addition to the sui already grant-
cd for a Jury Room and other alteratioris in the Court lousc of iHarbor Grace.

Resolved, Tlhat. it is the opinion of this committec that a suai not exceeding
twenty pounds sterling be gran ted to lier M'ajesty in addition to the sum already
granied for the Jury Hoîm in the Court louse at Prigas.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committec that a sum not exceeding
ten pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty to be paid to Mary Power for the
support of an orphan chiIld.

lesolved, That it is the opinion of this committee tlhat a sum not exceeding
nin hundred and seventy cight pounds four shillings and seven pence sterling be
granted to her MlajestV to meet the charge incurred hy his Excellency by assent-
ing to addresses froi the Flouse of Ass.mbly to provid> for the poor of this Colony.

Resolved, TIhat it is the opinion of this commit tee that a sum not exceeding
twenty pounds stering bc granted to her Majesty to pay the expenses of Patrick
Burk, a Gunner, in retiring from the island, in consequence of being incapacitated
to perforn any duty by his cndeavouring to destroy wolves, in accordance with
the acts of the Local Legislature.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a suin not exceeding
one hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty for the support of a Gram-
mur School in Carbonear, for the year ending the 30th June, 1841, under the direc-
tion of the Board of Education thero.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this conmittee that a sumn not exceeding
ten pounds ten shilling sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards paying Dr.
Rotchford for his services in attending on prisoners in the'Gaol at Harbor Grae.
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And the said resolutions having been read throughout. were, upon the question
severally put thereon, agreed to by the house.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That a comnmittee offive be appointed to prepare a Bill for granting
to her Majesty certain supplies.

Ordered,-That the Solicifor General, Mr. Winser, Mr. Moore, Mr. Doyle,
and \lr. McCarthy do form the said committee.

On motion of the Solicitor Ge neral, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resofred,-That a committee ofseven be appointed to inquire into, and report
upon, the contingencies of this Ilouse for the present session.

Ordered,-Thiat the Solicitor General, Mr. Nugent, Nir. Doyle, Mr. McCarthy,
'Mr. Vinser, Mr. luore, and Mr. Butler, do form sucli comnittee.

Mr. Moore gave notice that bo-morrov he would move an address to his Excel-
lency the Governor, respectfully requesting his Excellency to order a return to be
laid before the House, of the appropriation of the sums graited hy the L-egislature
for the.suppoi t of the Schools of the North American School Society in Nfld.

Resolutions read and
agreed to

Notice of address to
hig Excellency.

'Tlien the flouse adjourned mtil to-inorrow, at one of the clock.,

TiURSDAiY, April 9, 1840.

R. Speaker laid before the House a letter from Joseph Templeman
Esq., transmitting by connand ot' his Excellency the Governor,

the Hospital acroiints for sick paupers during the months of February and
March, amounting together to £24 13 6.

Ordered,-Tha tie said accounts do lie upon the table.

Letter frorm J Temple.
man Esq.

To lie on the table.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice ofyesterday, presented an address to his Excel-.
lency tle Governor, wvhich he rend in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's table, wlere it was again read as follows:-

To lis Excellency Henry Prescott,
Esq., Companion of the Most Hono-
rable Military Order of the Bat,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief
i» and over the Island of Neefound-
land and its Dependencies, 4c c.

May it please your Excelldncy,

The House of Assembly réquest your Excellency will cause to be
laid before this house a copy of the reply of her Majesty, should it have

Address to bis Excel-
lency presented & read
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reached the Governmnent office, to the.address of the house of the 12tli
Oct. 1839; togetiier with copies of"1L communications from the Secretary,
oflState fOr the Colonies on the subject of thesaid address, and a statement
of the date of its transmission to England.

Re-solredT'lhat the said address be adopted and engrossed

OrderedThat Mr. Nugent and NIr. Winser bc a comrittee to present the
sanie Io his Excellency.

Mr. Moore, pursuant to notice yesterday presented an address to his Excellency
the G >veror, vlicli lie read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at. the
Clerk's table, vhiere it was again read as follows

Ta his Excellency HIenry Prescott, Esq.,
Companion of the Most Honorable
Militaiy Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-L hief in and over
the Island of Neutfoundlànd and its
Dcpendcncics, 4e. 4c.

May .it please your Excellency,-

The louse of Assenbly request your Excellency will order that a return he laid
hefore this Flouse of the appropriation of the sums granted by the Legislature for
ihe support of the Schools ofthe Nevfoundiand North American School Society.

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Hou!e in committee on
Ways and Means

Ordered,-.Thait MXr. Moore and Mr. Nugent be a committee
same to his Excellency.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into
the whole flouse on the consideration of Ways and Nieans.

to present the

a committee of

Mr. Speaker left the chairu.

MIr. Winser took the chair of the conniittce.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from ihe connittee that they had considered the busi.
ness to them referi ed,and had corne toa certainresolution thereon, which they had
directed hin to report to the flouse; and he read the said resolution in his place,
and after'wards delivered it in at the Cler'k's table, wlhere it was again read as
follows:-

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the following table of
duties be adopted upon wines, spirits, goods, wares and inerchandize, imported
into* Newfoundland and ils dependencies, viz.

Ail Winesin bottles,thegllon .. .. ...... Lo
Ail other'Wines ....... . ....... . .o
For every'gallbn of Brandy,'Genevà, ànd Cordials, not exceeding the

strength of proof by Syke's hydrometer, and so in. proportion.,.
for any greater strength than the strength of proof, and for ·
any greater or less quantity than a gallon-the duty per gallon o

2
1
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For every gallon of Rum and Whiskey, not exceeding the strength of
proof by Syke's hydrometer, and so in proportion for any greater
strength, and for any greater or less quantity than a gallon-
the duty per gallon . o o G

For every barrel of Apples o 1 o
For every cvt. salted Beefand Pork ..... .o 1 o
For every cwt. Bread or Biscuit, the cwt. o o 3
For every cwt. Butter, the cwt. o 1 6
For every barrel of Flotir, not exceeding in weight 196 lbs., and ex.

ceeding such veight in proportion o 1 o
Oatmeal, the barrel 0 . 6
Coals,the ton o i o
Lumber; the thousand feet o 2 6
Timber, the ton o 1 6
Shingles, the thousand ... o o
Tea, the lb. . o o 2
Refined Sugar, the cvt. o 5 o
Unrefined or clay'd Sugar, the cwt. o 2 o
Manufactured Tobacco, the lb. ...... o o 4
Leaf Tobacco .... ...... oo
Bacon or Hams, the Cwt. .. .. o 2 o
Ale, Porter and Cider, for every £100 of the value thereof 5 o o
Preserved Fruit, the cwt. .... o5 o

Molasses Free
Salt .... . Frec
Implements and materials fit and necessary for the fisheries,

Viz. Lines, Twines, Hooks, Nets and Seines Free
Coin and Bullion .... .... Free
1 Horses, Mares and Geldings . Free
Neat Cattle and Calves . Free
Sheep ...... ...... Free
Hogs .. .... Free
Potatoes and all other vegetables .. Free
Pr-nted 2ooks .. ,. Free

Goods, Wares and Merchandize not otherwise enumerated, described,
or charged with duty, and not herein declared to be duty free,
for every £100 of the true value .. .. 2 10 0

And the said. Resolution having been read throughout, was, upon the question
put thereon, agreed to by the House.

On motion of Mr. Dwyer, seconded by Mir, Nugent,

Resolved-That the said resolution, together with the table of duties now pay.
able in this colony, be printed for the use of the members of the House.
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Then the bouse adjourned until to-morrow at onie of the clock.

FRIDAY, April 10, 1840.

Report of Committee
to prezent addrcss to
his Licellency

M1 i. Nugent, fron the committec appointed on the 7th inst. to present an ad-dress of the louse to his lxcellency the Governor, reported that they had
attended to that dut y, and that his Excellency was pleased to reply as follows-

Gentlemen,

Ils Lxcelnency's repy I will request the Conmissioners of Floads for the St. John's district to afford
the iniirmat lion applied for in this address.

Government Ilouse,
10th A pril, 1840.

Bil for deciin of dif-
fermnes read id trne

Sent to Council

Petihion of Glen and
Har, a. and others.

A greeably'to the order of the day, ân engrossed bill far the more easy and less
expensive decision of differences betiveen masters & mistresses and their servants,
apprentices and labourers, .in this col.ny, vas read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded1>y Mir. Winser,

Reso;ced,-'iat the said bill do nass, and thiat the title be " A n act for the
more easy and less expensive decision of dilffereces between masters and mis-
tresses and tieir servants, apprentices, and labourers, ithis colony."

Ordered,-Tlat Mr. Nugent and 1r. Winiscr do carry the said bill up to lier
Majesty's Couneil and diesire tir côncurrence.

A petition ofGlen and Iervey, Jaries Tobin & Co., Dunscomnb & Kavanagl,
and thers, irierchantis and traders of St. John',, vas presented. by Mr. Kent, and
the saine was received and read, setting ftrthi--

That petiticoners being interested in the Vest India, and general trade of New-
fbundland, view w'ith apprehension the great injury w ich has been occasioned,
and vill continue to accrue, not only to thenselve-s, )uit to the colony, from the ar-
ticle of Rlun and other Spirits being perrnitted to be distilled in St. John's, and sold
free of dut y.

Tlat inpressed witlh the belief tþat the. w ise intentions of. the' ImperialLèýislà-
inre, rin owing Mol'asses to be imported fron foreign isla'dds for:the sofe be•nnefit

of tih Fishery duty free, have been frustrated hy the distillation in the colony of
Rium from that article; Petitioners subinit to the louse the great injust ce which
the importer and fair trader hiereby sustains-the loss occasioned ioùith revenue,
and the great injury which the inhabitants of the whole island are subjected to,
in consequenceofaul!owing an article which is imported.into the colonyi.qty.freei'.
to be converted.iito adutiable one, but o'hich nO duty can be exar ed.

Tlhat petitioners conceive they have only to draw the attention of the Ilouse to
these important facts, to establish the injury which the country is likely to sustain
by permitting an extensive distillation ofrum from molasses which tust inevitably
occasion a scarcity of that article.
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That there is one fact which petitioners would fain bring under the notice of
the house, that, from the fail of the year 1838 to 1839, one mercantile bouse alone
in St. John's, paid the sum of five thousand pounds duty, whilst the sanie house
does not expect to pay, for the year nov ending, the sum of one thousand pounds
to the revenue, mainly in consequence of the circumstances alluded to. And
whilst extensive sales have been effected of rum distilled in St. John's, and on
which no duty had been paid, the importers who have paid a heavy duty, and who
should be protected, have their rum on hand. Thus has been established a no-
nopoly which must eventually prove ruinous alike to the West India trade, and
the Revenue of the Colony.

That petitioners beg leave further to represent to the house the great extent to
which smuggling is carried on in the island, as another source of injustice to the
fair trader, and loss to the îRevenue, and humbly pray the flouse to adopt some
measure vhich in its wisdom rnay seem most expedient to remedy the evils com-
plained of.

Ordered,-That the'said petition do lie on the table.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow, lie would nove that the rules of the
House in reference to the reading, committing and passing of a bill granting to
lier Majesty certain supp!ies, be suspended,-also, lie would niove that the reso-
lution of this house restricting the admission of bills to the 17th March last, be
suspended, for the purpose of permitting the introduction of a bill to provide for the
completing the Topsail and Bay BuIls roads, and for repairing the Portugal Cove
road, and for other purposes.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-m.orrow he would move an address to his Excel- .
lency the Governor for a copy of the Blue B3ook. Exce]lency

Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

SATURDAY, April 11, 1840.

R. Winser, from the committee appointed to prepare a bill for granting to Report of committea
3K her Majesty certain supplies, reported that they had prepared the said bill, Of SuPPlY

which he presented,rand the same was read a first time.

Mr. Nugent moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the rules of the bouse in reference to the reading, committing
and passing of bills be suspended so far as relate to the said bill.

Ordered,-That the said bill be now read a second time.

And the said bill was read a second time accordingly.

Moved by Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Winser,

That the said bill be now committed to a committee of the whole house.
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M r. Kent movcd, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

That this liouse do now adjourn.

Which being put, was carried.

Then thehouse adjourned until Monday next at one of the clock.

MONDA Y, April 13, 1840.

Message fromn his Ex-
cellency

A 'essage from His Excellency the Governor.
OSEPI H Teinpleman, Esq., being admitted within the Bar, acquainted the
House that he had a mcssage froi his Excellency the Governor, signed by

his Excellency, and he presented the same to the House.
He also presented to the House by command of his Excellency, a printed

Report of the proceedings of the Newfoundland and British North American So-
ciety for educating the poor.

And then the niessenger w ithdrew.

The said message was read by Mr. Speaker as follows:

H. PRESCOTT.

The Governor transmits and recommends to the favourable consideration of the
Flouse of Assembly the annexed copy of a letter from Major Frazer, comnanding
the Royal Artillery at this station.

Government House,
lIth April, 1840.

The letter accompanying the said message was read by the Clerk as follows:
Artillery Office, Signal Ilill,

lth April, 1840.
Sir,-I have the honor to request that you will bc pleased to submit for the fa-

vourable consideration of his rxcellency the Governor the case of gunner and
driver, Patrick Burke, of the Royal Artillery, who is about to be invalided in con-
sequence of a severe fracture of the left arm, which he accidentally met with when
employed in Oëtober last, at the suggestion of bis Excellency, with other volunteers
of the Company under Lieut. Geary, in pursuit of wolves, then infesting the im-
mediate neighbourhood of St. John's.

I beg to state that this accident was not occasioned by intemperance or neglect
of any kind. Ihat bis fòrme'r service, (six yearà) will be ldst to hiw, ahd that it is
more than probable he will be discharged without any reward whatever. Gunner
Burke has moreover a wife and family dependent upon him for support, and any
aid that can be afforded will be bestowed uporn a deserving soldier.

The Hon. James Crowdy,
Colonial Sèoretary.

i ha' &c.
(Signed) G. B. FRAZER,

Major, Commaidig Royal Artillery
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On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

Ordered,-That the said message and letter be referred to the committee on
the supply bil), and the said report do lie on the table.

Mr. Nugent, fron the coimittee appointed on the 9th inst. to present an ad-
dress of the Flouse to his Excellency the Governor, reported tlat they had
presented the said address accordingly, when his Excellency was pleased to reply
as follows-

Gentlemen,
I have not received any communication respecting the address of the House of

Assembly to her Majesty, which was transmitted by me to the Secretary of State
for the Colonies on the 9th December last.

Governnent flouse, 13th April, 1840.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice on the 10th inst. presented an address to his
Excellnccy the Governor, which lie read in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's table, where it ias again read as follows:

To his Excellency Henryq Prescott, Esq.,
Companion of the Most Honorable
-Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Comnander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its

May it please your Excellency,- Dependencies, cye. 4yc.

The Hlouse of Assembly respect fully request your Excellency will please tc or-
der that a copy of the Blue 3ook be laid before the House.

Resolved,-Tliat the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser be a committee to present the
sane to his Excellency.

The order of the day that the iJouse resolve itself into a committee of the whole
lotuse on the consideration of a bill granting to.her Majesty certain supplies, being

read,-

Mr. Winser, moved, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That this House do now resolve itself into the said committee.

Mr. Speaker named Mr. Winser to take the chair of the said committee, whère-
upon

Mr. Moore moved, seconded by Mr. Winser,

That Mr. Butler do take the chair of the said committee.

Which being put, the House divided thereon as follows:

For the motion-
Mr. Nugent

Moore
Winser
.McCarthy.

So it passed in the negative.

Report of Committee
to prcent address to
"i JExcenency

His Excellencya reply

Address to his Excel-
lency presented & read

A gainst the motion-
The Solicitor General
Mr. Butler

Kent
Doyle
Dwyer.
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Report

Notice for select con.
mittee of investigation

Nir. Winser then took the~chair of the coinnittee.

NIr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the comnittee that they had made some progress
in the business to then referred, and had directed hima to niove for leave to sit
agamn.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Nr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow he should move for the appointment of
a select comnittee to investigate, and report ipon., the return of Fines, Forfeitures,
and Penaltie-, by the Magistrates of St. Jonn's, laid before the House by direction
of his Excellency theGovernor, in compliance with an address of this'Iiouse-and
that the said coinmittee have p:wer to send for persons, papers, and records.

Thon the house adjourned until to-morrow at one of tie clock.

TUESDAY, April 1-, 1840.

Pelition of C. Dalton
and others

Referred to committee
of supply

Petition of Dr. Rotch.
ford

A Petition of Charles Dalton, James Walsh, and others, inhabitants of Carbo-
near, was presented by Mr. McCarthy, and the sane was received and read,

setting forth.-

That petitioners confidently approach the House with a statement of one of their
greatest grievances, in the full reliance that it will be pleased to redress the same.

That while every town and settlement in Conception Bay have been provided
with the means of free elementary instruction from the revenues of the country,
the town of Carbonear, consisting of a population of four thousand inhabitants,
(four fifths of whicli are unable to give their children education) is left totally des-
titute.

That petitioners in making the above staternent, nust, in justice te the Board of
EducationofConception 3ay, acquit that body of any charge of injustice or neg-
lect towards Carbonear.;-the hoard considering that they had not the ineansof
doing justice to so large a population without doing great injury to the smaller
and more distant settlements of the district.

That under these circumstances, petitioners earnestly pray the Bouse te grant
such sum of money for establishing of elementary free schools as it may deema neet.

On motion of Mr. McÇarthy, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of Supply.

A petition of John Rotchford, M. D. was presented by the Solicitor General,
(who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Go-
vernor to present the saime) and the said petition was received and read, setting
forth-.
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That petitioner was, in the year 1825, (prior to the arrival of Sir Thoimas Coch-
rane as Governor of Newioundland), contracted with, and engaged by persons in
authority, under those administering the Government of the colony, to perform cer-
tain public duties.

Thatjpetitioner performed these duties in a satisfactory manner, at a very con-
siderable loss of time, some expense, and very great trouble, for which he has re-
ceived no remuneration whatever.

That petitioner-in 1825, applied for remuneration to the Magistrates in the
Northern district in Session at Barbor Grace; but the consideration nf his claim
was then reserved for the arrival of the Governor, hourly expected.

That petitioner, sometime after the arrival of Sir Thomas Cochrane, as Govern-
or, made an application, and received as answer-that this claim being a debt in-
curred prior to the commencement of his Government, he possessed no control
over it.

That petitioner forwarded to his ExcellencyCaptain Prescott an unattested state-
ment of this debt against the colony by mistake, on which his Excellency declined
to interfere.

But petitioner having obtained an attestation of his claim, begs to bring it fully
under the consideration of the Bouse, in the hope that justice may at length be
donc him by the colony.

On motion of the Solicitor Gencral, seconded by Mr. McCarthy,

Ordered,-Tlhat the said petition be referred to the committee on the bill of Referred to committee
Supply. of supply

Mr. M1cCarthy gave notice that to-morrow lie would move an address to his Ex- Notice of address to his
cellency the Governor, respectfully requesting his Excellency to cause to be laid ExceHency
before this flouse, a copy of the last report from the Board of Education for Con-
ception Bay.

Mr. Nugeiitnioved,.pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Kent,

That the resolution of the house restricting the admission of bills to the 17th
ulti. be suspended, so far as permitting the introduction of a bill to provide for
completing the Topsail and Bay Bulls roads, and for repairing the Portugal Cove
road, and for other purposes.

Which being put, the House divided thereon as follows

For the motion- A gainst.the motion-
Mr. Nugent Mr. Butler

Kent Winser
Dwyer .. McCarthy.

The Solicitor General.

So it passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice, moved for leave .to bring in a bill to amend an
act passed in the second year of the reign of her'present Majesty, entitled " an
4ct for granting to her Majesty a supply of money for making and repairing of

roads, strects and bridges in this colony, and to regulate the expenditure of the
same," and to make provision for comûpleting certain main roads in this colony, and
for other purposes.
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lVhich 'bi*ing put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion four, againt -it three.

For the motion- Against the motion-

The Solicitor General Mr. Winser
Mr. Nugent .. McCarthy

Kent Butler.
Dwyer.

So it passed in the affirmative.

The said bill was then presented and read a first time.

Ordered,--That thesaid bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Message froim lis Ex- .AMessagefrom His Excellency the Governor.
cellency

Josepli Templernan, -Esq., being admitted within the Bar, acquainted the
House that li had a message fron his Excellency the Governor, signed by his
Excellency, and he presented the same to the House.

Aud·then the messenger withdrew.

The said message was read by Mr. Speaker as follows:

Il. PRESCOTT.

The Governor transmits for the consideration of the Ilouse of Asseibly the ac.
companying communication from the Board of Road Commissioners for the dis-
trict of St. John's ;-also, -the copy of a letter from the Board of Commissioners,
constituted under the act 6, Wn. 4. cap. 15, with reference .to the services of their
Chairman.

Government House,
14th April, ·1840.

The communication and copy of letter accompanyi ng the .said message was
·thon:read by ithe iClerk-(for which see Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the same do lie upon the table.

Letter from J Temple. Mr. Speaker laid before -the Ilouse a letter from Joseph Templeman Esq., trans-
iuan Esq. nitting by command of his Exce'lency the Governor a petition addressed ato his

Excellency by-MaryPower.of-Harbor Grace.

The said petition was -then read by the Clerk, setting forth-

That petitioner is a poor widov in the eighty second year ofiher age, having
no person to look to for support, and is incapable of earning any, from the bodily
infirmities petitioncr is labouring under.

'That petitioner '~isin a:truly destitute situation, deprived.ofthe commqn -neces-
saries 'of life.fdriWant of met&isýtoprocre·them; :and in.consequencoofthe.banish.
!neit df'pètitionfirs -son, (Patrick Power)·:and the death of ihis wifQ, ;petitioner is
buraenea wihthe care -and supportof.their- infant son, -without. the ýsùilIestxe-
'mËu ratiorifrdÔntherGovernmrt asis.uually granted insuch.cases, for thçsup-
port of orphans.
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Petitioner therefore lumbly solicits his Excellency to take her miserable situa-
tion into his kind and charitable consideration by granting her some relief for her-
self, and means in future to support the child.

On motion of Mr, M'Carthy, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on the bill of
Supply.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee of
the whole house on the further consideration of a bill for granting to her Ma-
jesty certain supplies.

Mr. Speaker left'the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported froin the committec that they had gone through the
said bill, and had made several amendments therein, which they had directed him
to report to the house, and he delivered the bill with the amendments in at the
Clerk's table.

And the said amendnents liaving been read throughout, were, upon the question
severally put thereon, agreed to by the house.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed, and read a third time
to-morrow.

Mr. Nugent moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That a committee be appointed to investigate and report upon the
return of Fines, Forfeitures, and Penalties, by the Magistrates of St. Jonn's, laid
hefore the House by direction of his Excellency the Governor, in compliance with
an address of this louse-and that the said committee have power to send for
persons, records and papers.

Ordercd,--That Mr. Nugent, Mr. Winser, Mr. Kent, Mr. Doyle, and the So-
licitor General, do form the said committee.

The Solicitor General gave notice that to-morrow he should move an address
to his Excellency the Governor on the subject of his Excellency's message to this
bouse on the 26th ult. transmitting a despatch from the Secretary of State for the
Colonies relative to certain acts passed in 1838.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

W EDNESDAY, April 15, 1840

jR. M'Carthy, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented the draft of an address
to his'Excellency the Governor, which-he-read in·his place, and afterwards

Rcferred to committee
of supply

House in committeo on
Supply

Report

Committee of investiga-
tion
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Address to bis Excel- delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:
lency presented & read

To His Excellency Henry Prescott,
Esq., Companion of the Most Hono-
rable Milifary Order of he Bath,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over the Island of-Newfound-
land and its Dependencies, 4-c. ec.

ïMay it please your Excellency,

The flouse of Assembly request your Excellency will please order that
a copy of the last Report of the Comm issioners of Education for the dis-
trict of Conception Bay, be laid before this House.

Resolved,-Tlhat the said address be adopted and engrossed

Ordered,-That Mr. MCCarthy and Mr. Moore be a committee to present the
sanie to his Excellency.

Letter from J Temple. Mr. Speaker laid before the bouse a letter froin Joseph Ternpleman, Esq.
man Esq. transmitting, by cormand of his Excellency the Governor, the return

frorn the Board of Commissioners of Roads in the district of St. John's,
as requested in an address of this house.

The said return was read by the Clerk.-(For which see Appendix.)

O motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolved,- -Tliat the said return be printed for the use of the Members.

*eg f° As EX Mssaefron His Excellency the Governor.

Josepli Templenan, Esq., being admitted within the Bar, acquainted the
House that lie had a message fron his Excellency the Governor, signed by his
Excellency, and lie presented the same to the House.

And then the messenger withdrew.

''ie said message was read by Mr. Speaker as follows:

IL. PRESCOTT.

The Governor thinks it right to make fle following observations respecting the
supply bill now before the House of Assembly.

His Excellency understands that no provision is made to cover claims and ex.
penses under the Registration Act. Upon this point, he cannot express himself-
more strongly than he did by his message of the 17th January last, to which he
begs to recal the attention cf the House.

The accounts due to the Hospital for pauper patients have not, it appears, been
provided for, When the powers of the late Commissioners for the relief of the poor
ceased, there were many patients in the hospital, under their authority ; the Di.
rectors of the hospital therefore, had no alternative between trusting to the just
and benevolent feelings of the Legislature, and turning those suffering creatures
out to perish on· the road. They naturally embraced the former course, and ac-
cording to every recognized principle of honor and justice, their claims should be
discharged.
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For "Civil and Criminal Prosecutions" for the year 1839-40, £350 were allot-
ted, and £330 for salaries to the Clerks of the peace. This latter sum was in
lieu of fees in Criminal proceedings, and was considered in a pecuniary point of
view as beneficial to the public. £150 more were required in addition to the first
named sum, and have been voted for the current year in the present bill. In that
bill, however, viz., for 1840-41, the salaries are omitted, and about £350 granted
in lieu of the joint sums of £830, proposed in the estimate upon the foundation of
past experience.

In the estimate for the current year, £800 were inserted for " Gaol expenses,"
-£450 only were so appropriated in the act, £43C which vere expended in the
first six months, and consequently, £400 more were applied for by message on the
3d February last. Nevertheless nothing seems on this head to be provided in the
present bill,-and the ensuing year is again reduced from £800 to £450.

It is hardly necessary for the Governor to remark that those vho are confined
under the law, he cannot let loose upon the public, nor can they be permitted to
starve vithin the w ails of a prison.

By reference to the expense of former years incurred by the " Circuit Courts,l'
it will be scen that the estimate now before the House was not taken high, it has,
however, been reduced in the bill by one-sixth.

'he Act 5, Geo. 4, cap. 67, directs ihat one Circuit Court at least, shall be held
every year in each district. This rule vill be observed, but the Courts, in conse-
quence of the deficient vote, niust be held at fever places, and for a shorter period.

The estimate for " Postages and Incidentals," has also been reduced by
one-sixth.

In the estimato, £600 were set dovn for the " Geological Survey,"1 calculated
on the scale of last year. T1is item lias not been voted. The Governor cannot
but regret the discontinuance of an operation conducive to the interests ofscience,
and important te this coiony. His concern is increased by the cirAumstance of
the Gentleman employed thereupon not having received earlier. intimation that
his services would not be further required.

Witlh respect to the £500 asked for " Unforeseen Contingencies," his Excellency
believes such an arrangement to be desirable ; but if the Ilouse consider it un-
safe or unwise to place that sum at his discretion, he can, of course, have nothing
further to say upon the omission of this item in the bill.

Regarding the two items of the nature of a ' Tack," on the subject of the con-
lingencies of a previous Legislative session, it is only necessary for the Governor
to refer to communications formerly made to the Hiouse, to prove the impossibility
of his assenting te the bill in its present form.

Government House,
15th April, 1840.

Ordered,-That the said message do lie upon the table.

Pursuant te the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee of House in committee on
the whole house on the consideration of a bill to establish the fees and costscharge. bill toestablish fees, &c
able in the several Police offices'and Courts of Sessions in this co'lony.

MVr. Spegker left the chair.
Ir. .Moore took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
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Report The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said bill, and had made several amendments therein, which they had directed him
to report to the house, and he delivered the said bill with the amendments in at
the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout, were, upon the question
severally put thereon, agreed to by the house.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed, and read a third time
to-morrow.

The order of the day for the third reading of an engrossed bill granting to her
Majesty certain supplies, being read,

Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by Mr. Moore,

That in the grant in the said bill, ofsix hundred pounds towards defraying the
Salaries of two Police Magistrates for the District of St. John's, the word
"two1 be struck out, and " three" inserted in its stead.

Which being put, the House divided thereon as follows,

For the motion- Against the motion-

Mr. Nugent Mr. Kent
.McCarthy .. Butler

Moore . . Doyle
Winser The Solicitor General.

And the house being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave bis casting vote against
the motion.

So it passed in the negative.

The said bill was then read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Passed Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act for grant-
Titi. ing to her Majesty a sum of money for defraying the expenses of the Civil Govern-

ment of this colony and for other purposes, for the year ending the 30th June, 1840,
and for regulating the appropriation of the same."

Sent to CouneU Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Mr. Nugent do carry the said bill up to her
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

That the bill to amend an act passed in the 2d year of the reign of her present
Majesty, for the making and repairing of roads, streets and bridges in this colony,
&c., and to make provision for completing certain main roads in this colony, and
for other purposes, be now read a second tine.
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Which being put, the House divided thereon as follows:

For the motion-

Mr. Nugent
Kent
Dwyer
Moore.

Against the motion-

Mr. Butler
Winser
McCarthy.

So it passed in the affirmative.

And the said bill was read a second time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole House:

Resolved,-That this House will, to-rnorrow, resolve itself into a committee of
the whole House on the consideration of the said bill.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, April 16, 1840.

GREEABLY to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to establish the fees
and costs chargeable in the several Police offices and Courts of Sessions in

this colony, was read a third time.

Bil to estahlish Fees &
Costs read 3d tiine

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-Thtat the said bill do pass, and that the title be 4 an Act to establish
the fees and costs chargeable in the several Police offices and Courts of Sessions
in this colony.'

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do carry the said bill up to her
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

à .essagefrom His Excellency the Governor.

Joseph Templeman, Esq., being admitted within the Bar, acquainted the
House that hc had a message from his Excellency the Governor, signed by his
Excellency, and he presented the same to the House.

And then the messenger withdrew.

The said message was read by Mr. Speaker as follows:

H. PRESCOTT.

The Governor transmits for the information of the'House of Assembly, copies of

Pusd
Title

S.nt to coueli1

Message from his Ex-
Ce'ency
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To lie on the table.

sundry despatches which ie received yesterday from the Secretary of State for the
Colonies; numbered respectively, 21, 22, 23, 24, and 28.

Government House, .
16th April, 1840.

The despatches accompanying the said message vere then severally read by the
Clerk-(for which sec Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said message and despatches do lie upon the table.

The order of the day, that the Bouse resolve itself into a committee of the
whole flouse, on the consideration of a bill to amend an act passed in the 2d year
of the reign of her present lajesty, for the making and repairing of roads, streets,
and bridges in this colony, being read,

Mr. Winser nioved, seconded by Mr. McCarthy,

That the said order of the day be dischargrd, and tie said bill be committed this
day six months.

Nlr. Nugent moved in amendinent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

That all the words in the said motion after the word , that'' be struck out, and
the following inserted in iheir stead, viz.-the said bill be now committed to a
committee of the whole House.

WVhich being put, and the flouse
amendment three, against it, six.

For the amendment-

Mr. Nugent
Kent
Dwyer.

dividing thereon, there appeared

Against the amendment-

Mr. Winser
McCarthy
Butler
Godfrey
Moore

The Solicitor General.

for the

So it passed in the negative.

The original motion was then put, and the House divided thereon as follows:-

For the motion-

The Solicitor General
Mr. Butier

-- Winser
- Moore
- Godfrey
- McCarthy.

Notice of address to his
Excellency

Against the motion-

Mr. Nugent
- Dwyer
- Kent.

So it passed in the affirmative, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Nugent gave notice, that to-morrow he should move for ýhe appointment of
a committee to prepare an address to his Excellency the Governor, in answer to
his Excellency's message of yesterday,.respecting.the supply bill.
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Then the house adjourned until Monday next at one of the clock.

MONDAY, April 20, I840d.

Reports of Committees
R. Nugent, from the committee appointed on thel3th inst. to present to his Ex. appointed to presentad-
cellency the Governor an address of this House, praying his Excellency to cre t° his Excellenc

cause to be laid before this House a copy ofthe " Blue Book," reported that they repliesthereto
had presented the said address accordingly, when his Excellency was pleased to
reply as follows:-

Gentlemen,

In answer to this address, I have to state, that as soon as the " Blue Book" for
the current year shall be Lconpleted, a copy of it will be transmitted to the
Bouse of Assembly.

I take advantage of this opportunity to request the attention of the House to my
message of the 2GtIh uit. ; because on next Saturday evening the Court Bouse must
be given up to the Sheriff, to enable him on the following Monday to commence
his preparation for the'holding of the Courts.

Government House,
18th April, 1840.

Mr. Moore reported from the comrnmittee appointed on the 15th inst. to present
to his Excellency the Governor an address of the flouse, praying his Excellency to
cause to be laid before this House a copy of the report from the Board of Educa-
tion of Conception Bay, that they had attended to that duty, and his Excellency
was pleased to reply as follows:-

Gentlemen,-

The yearly report required from the Commissioners of Education, under act 6th
W. 4, cap. 13th, will not be due until the month of July.

Government House,
18th April, 1840

A petition of George~ Henry Emerson, of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Nu- Petition of G. H Emer.

gent, and thesame was.received and read, setting forth- Son

That petitioner, in pursuance of certain resolutions of the House of the 1lth of
November, A. D. 1837, was employed to defend two several actions which iad been
prosecuted against Patrick Morris, Esq., one of the Members of the .House, by
iIenry John Boulton, the then Chief Justice, and Benjamin Greer Garrett, the
High Sheriff, for the publishing of a certain pamphlet, alleged to have been done
by order ofthe House.

That petitioner defended the said actions, and that the defence has terminated
snccessfu.lly-Mr. Garrett having withdrawn bis record from Court, and Henry
John Boulton having virtually discontinued his suit by leaving this country, and
not appointing any professional person to act for him.
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ReFerred to committee
on contingencies

Report of committee of
of enquiry

Resolution for commit-
tee to prpare address to
his Excellency

Message from her Ma-
jesty's Council

'That during lic Session of 1838, petitioner, at the request cf a memïyber of the
Ilouse, fu-rnislcd his account against it-anounting to £48 15s. Gd. stg.-and
Vhich sun was voted to petitioner, but rejected by her Majesty's Council, in con-
sequcrce of the said suits then being pending and undecided.

That petitinner begs to refer the [ouse to the accouit furnished by hirn during
the session of 18:39, amounting to £162 5s. 6d. stg., which account includes the
amount of £48 15s. 6d. before mentioned; and the remaining sum being for work
and labor performed by him in the service of the house, at great expense and anx-
iety, inthe suits of Edward Kielley against certain mernbers of the house, and Tho-
mas Beck, one of its officers, together vith a general retaining fee of fifty guineas,
for conducting the said suits to their final termination.

That petitioner therefore humbly submits to the liouse if his services entitle him
to the abova anount of £162 5s 6d stg., being the amount of bis account ; and
humhly prays in the premuises the consideration of the house. '

On motion of Mr. Nugent,seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee cn contingen-
cy bill.

iMr. Nugent, from the commnittee appointed on the 8th inst. to enquire into, and
report upon, the contingencies of the Legisiature during the present session, re-
ported that they had prepared a bill to provide for the said contingencies, which he
presented, and the same was read a first time.

Orcered,-.That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Nugent noved, pursuant to notice, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Resolved,-Tlhat a committee be appointed to prepare an address to his Excel.
lency the Governor, in answer to his Excellency's message of the 15th inst., upon
the subject of the supply bill.

Ordered,--That Mr. Nugent, the Solicitor General, Mr. Kent, Mr. Winser'
and M1r. Moore, do form the said committee.

A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTYs COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from ber Majesty's Council the follow-
ing written messages:

Mr. Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the louse of Assembly
for the concurrence of this house, entitled " an act to regulate the manner of en-
pannelling of Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts of this Island, and
to determnine the qualification of Jurors in the said Courts," with some amend-
rmnis, to which they request the concurrence of the Asse*mbly.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chafbè',
20th April, 1840.
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31r. Speaker,

11er Nlajesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the House of Assembly
for the concurrence of the house, entitled " An act for granting to her Majesty a
sum of money for defraying the expenses of the Civil Government of this colony,
and for other purposes, for the year ending the 30th June, 1841, and for regulating
the appropriation of the same," with some amendments, to which they request the
concurrence of the Assembly.

Council Chamber,
20th April, 1840.

JAMES SIMiMS,
Senior Member Presiding.

And then the messenger ithdrew.

Pursuant to order, the house resolved îtself into a committee of the whole heuse
on the further consideration of ways and means.

Houe in committee on
Ways and Means

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had considered the busi-
ness to them referred, and had cone to certain resolutions thereon, which he was
directed to report to the Ilouse.

Mr. Winser noved, secondéd by Mr. Nugént,

That the said report be received.

Mr. Kent noved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Dwyer,

That as there is no necessity for additional taxation, the said report be not re-
ceived, and that the schedule of duties contained in the existing revenue act, be ta-
ken as the scale for the intended revenue bill.

Which bcing put, and the House'dividing
amendnent two, against it, six.

For the amendment-

Mr. Dwyer
- Kent.

So it passed in the negative.

thereon, there appeared for

Against the amendment-

Mr. Nugent
- Butler
- Winser
- Moore
- Doyle.

The Solicitor General

Report

the

The original motion was then· put, and the HIouse divided thereon as
follows.:-
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For the motion- Against the motion-

Ir. Nugent Mr. Kent
Winser .. Dwyer
Butler
Moore.
Doyle

The Solicitor General.

So it passed in the affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.

The chairman then read the said resolutions, and afterwards delivered thein in
at the Clerk's table vhere they were again read as follow :

Resolved-That it is the opinion of this committee that the following table of
Duties be adopted upon Wines, Spirits, Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported
into Newfoundland and its dependencies.

All Wine in Boules .... the gallon 0 2 0
All other Wines the gallon 0 1 0
For every gallon Brandy, Geneva, and Cordials, not

exceeding the strength of Proof by Syke's hydronie-
ter, and so in proportion for any greater strengt.hi and
for any greater or less quanmity than a gallon, the
duty per gallon 0 0 6

For every gallon of Rum and Whiskey, not exceeding
the strength of Proof by Syke's hydrometer, and so
in proportion for any greater strength, and for any
greater or less quantity than a gallon, the duty per
gallon .... 00 6

For every barrel of Apples ...... 0 1 0
For every cwt. salted Beef and Pork. O 1 0
For every cwt. Bread or Biscuit, the cwt . 0 0 3
For every cwt. Butter, the cwt. ..... 0 1 6
Coals, the ton .. O... ...... 0 1 0
For every barrel Flour, not exceeding in weight 196 Ibs. O 1 0
Goods, Wares and Merchandize not otherwise enumerated

described or charged with duty inthis act, and not here-
in declared to be duty free, for every £100 of the true
value thereof . ...... 2 10 0

Molasses Free
Salt .... .... Free

Implements and Materials fit and necessary
for th e fisheries, viz. Lines, Twines, hooks
Nets and Seines Free

Coin and Bullion . . .. Fee
Horses, Mares, and Geldings Free
Neat Cattle and Calves ... Fre
Sheep Free
Bogs .... Free

Potatoes and all other vegetables Free
rinted Books * Free
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Lumber, the 1000 feet, one inch through 0 2 6
Oatmeal, the barrel, not exceeding 200 lbs. 0 0 6
Tiniber, the ton 0 1 6
Shingles, the thousand 0 1 0
Tea, the lb. .... O 0 2
Refined Sugar, the cwt. 0 5 0
Unrefined or clayed Sugar, the cwt. 0 2 0
Cigars, the thousand 0... O 10 0
Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco, per lb. 0 0 1
Ale, Porter and Cider, for everv £100 of the

value thereof ...... 5 0 0
Preserved Fruit, the cwt. 0 5 0

Resoived,-Tihat it is the opinion of this committee that a duty of 2s. per ton
be imposed upon ail foreign going vessels; that is to say, upon ail vessels except
those employed in the fishing and coasting trade.

Provide:l that such charge shall only be payable once in each year.

And the said resolutions having been read throughout, were upon the question
put thereon, agreed to by the house.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-,That a committee be appointed to prepare a bill in conformity with
the said resolutions.

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General, M1r. Nugent, and M4r. Winser do form
the said committee.

A MESSAGE FROM HRER MAJESTY's COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council the follow- Me,,age from her Ma.
ing written message: jesty's Counca

Mr. Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council acquaint the House of Assembly that the contingent ac-
count of the Clerk, as annexed, amounts to one hundred and fifty pounds eleven
shillings and seven pence-and that of the Usher of the Black Rod, aiso annexed,
to sixteen pounds and four pence ; making together one hundred and sixtv-six
pounds, eleven shillings and eleven pence sterling,--and that they have resolved
that the officers of the Council shall be paid for t heir services during the present
session as follows:

Master in Chancery, one hundred pounds.

Clerk, one hundred pounds.

Usher ofthe Black Rod, seventy pounds.

Door Keeper, thirty five pounds.

Assistant Door Keeper a 'nd Messenger, ten pounds,
JAMES SIMMS,

Senior Member presiding.

Council Chamber,
20th April, 1840.
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Cîningent Acount'of the Clerk of the Council for the present session, (1840.)

Ryan & Williers, printing
leriry Winton, binding . ......
A. M'Iver, Stationery
Superintending the printing of the Journals
Probable ahiount of printing and binding Journals

for the present session ...

20th A pril, 1840.

£21 0 4
0 10 5
4 0 10

25 0 0

100 0 0

Stg. £150 Il 7

CHRISTOPHER AYRE, Clerk.

Account of Contingencies of her Majestv's Council in the session of 1840, so far
as relate to the office of the Usher ofthe 3lack Rod.

WVm. Frecman,account fLr fitting up Council Ghamber
James Clifi, for 10 hhds. coals
Paid Sherifl Blake- account for coals supplied in hie

Session o' 1S38, (omitted)

8 9 2
4 5 0

5 15 .5

St. John's, Newfld.
16th A pril, 1840.

And then the messenger withdrew.

Address to bis Exce.
)ency presented & rcad

Cy. £18 9 7
Stg. 16 0 4

JOSEPH TE.\PLEMAN,
Usher of the Blnck ìod.

The Solicitor General, pursuant to notice on the 14th inst. presented to the
House an address to his Excellency the (overnor, vhich he read in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:

To his Excellency Henry Prescot, Esq.
Ciompanion of the Most Honorable
filitary Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-C hief in and ocer
the Island of Newfoundland and its
De puidencies, 4-c. 4c.

May it please vour Excellency,-
· The House of Assembly in ansver to your Excellency's message to the House

of the 26tl Marchtransritting a copy of a despateh from her Najesty's Secreta-
ry ofState for the Colonies, relative to cerin acts passed in 1838-and also calil-
ing the attention ofthe House, for the inf'ormation of her Majesty's Government,
to the Act 1,Vic. cap. 4th, heg res[ectfully to acquaint your Excellency that the
flouse conceive that in order to amend this act, it would he necessary to revise
the whoJg cmjnn, code of England; and as such an undertaking would require
cnucl? piro es kili id research, they respectfully suggest whether the ques-
tiori oîf66dpplicabihtyf he various crininal statutes of England to the colony,
rnight not, %ith propriety, he submitted to the judges of the Supreme Court, and
the Crowu Oflicers of the Island, to report upon, in order to enable the house to
again legislate upon su impori ant a subject.
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Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That the Solicitor-General and Mr. Moore be a committee to pre-
sent the saie to his Excellency.

Thon the house adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

TUESDA Y, April 21, 1840.

O n motion of MIr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the amendients made by lier Majesty's Council in and upon
the bill sent up to them from this House, granting to her Majesty certain supplies,
be read a first timue this day six months.

On motion or Mr. Nugent, seconded by MIr. Moore,

Resolved,-Tliat this house do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole
lIlouse on the consideration of the present state of the Colony.

And the house resolved itself into. the said committee accordi ngly. House in committee on
state of Colony

31. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Biutler took the chair of the cornmittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairnan reported from the comnittee that they had considered the busi- Report
ness to thcm referred, and hlad cone to certain resolutions thereon, which lie was
directed to report to tlie. 1 lose; and he read the said resolutions in his place, and
afterwards delivered tiems> in at the Clerk's table, wVhere they were again read as
follow :

Resolved,-That it is the opinion ofr this comnittee that a supply begranted to .

ber Majesty.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this cornmittee that a bill be prepared: to
provide for the contingent expenses of the last session of the Legislature.

Resolued,-That the committee, in thus recommending to the Assenbly to re-
cede froni their intention of pressing the annexation of the sum for the contingent
expenses of the Legislature to the Bill of appropriation of general Supplies for the
civil service of the colony, are influenced by tleir deep desire to promote a barmo-
nious worki ng of the several branches of the constitution ofNewfoundiand.

And the said resolutions having been read throughout, were, upon the;question
severally'put. thereon, agreed .to by the house.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to the said resolutions, presented a bill for granting to her
Nlajesty certain supplies-also, a·bill to defi-ay the·.contingenit expeises-of the'Le-
gislature during the lastsession; and the same were severally.read.a firs·ime.
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Contingency bill read
2d time

Suspension of rules &c.

Sundry bills read 2d
tie

To be committed

The Solicitor General, froin the committee appointed to prepare a bill for grant-
ing to her Majesty certain duties, reported that they had prepared a bill for that
purpose accordingly, which lie presented, and the sane was read a first time.

Pursuant to the order ofche day, a bill to provide for the contingent expenses of
the Legistature during the present session, was read a second time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be cornmitted to a committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Resolred,-That the rules and resolutions of the house, in reference to the pro-
posing, reading, committing, and passing of biils and addresses, be suspended.

On motion of NIr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-'T'hat the bill for granting to her Majesty certain supplies, the bill
to defray the contingent expenses of the Legislature, during the last and present
session, and the bill for granting to ber Majesty certain duties, be now read a se-
cond time.

And the said bills were severally read a second time accordingly.

Ordered,-That the said bills be committed to a committee of the whole house.

Resolved,-That this house will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a
the whole.House on the consideration of the said several bills.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow at twelve of the clock.

committee of

WEDNIESDAY, April 22, 1840.

House in committec on
SUPPIy

Arendnent read and
sgreed to

P URSUANT to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committeeof the whole house on the consideration of a bill for granting to her Majesty
certain supplies.

Mr. speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Steaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the comrnmittee that they had gone through the
said bill and had made some amendmenis therein, which he was directed to report
to the house; and he delivered the said 4il with the amendments in at the Clerk's
table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout, were, upon the question
severally put thereon, agreed to by the Bouse.
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Ordcred,-That the said bill'as *amended be engrossed and read aethird tine
prescntly.

.Agreeably to order, the said engrossed bill was reada third time. j

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by NIr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " an Act for grant-
ing to lier Majesty a surm ofnoney for defraying the expenses of the civil Govern-
ment of this colony, and for othier purposes, for the year ending the30th June, 1841."

MVr. Moore moved for leave to bring in a bill to provide for the expenses of the
Board of Comnissioners of roads for the district of St. John's, and for other pur-
poses.

And on the question that leave be granted being put, the House divided'as fol-
lovs

For the motion-
Mr. Dwyer

.. Nugenît
Moore

And the louse being equally divided, Mr.
the motion.

Against the motion-
The Solicitor General
Mr. Vinser

.. Butler
Speaker gave his casting vote against

Passed
Title

So it passed in the'negative.

Pursuant to the order of the day, thç house resolved itself into a committee
of the wyhole house on the consideration of a bill for grantin g to her Majesty
certain duties.

House in committec on
Bill for granting certain
duies

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the comnittee.

MIr. Speaker resumxed the chair.

The chairman reported from the conmittee that they had gone through the
said bill and had made some amendments therein, which he was directed to report
to the bouse; and he delivered the said bill with the amendments in at the Clerk's
table.

And the isaid amendnents having been read throughout, were, upon the question
severally put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-.That the said bill as anended be engrossed and read a third time to-
norrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House on the consideration of a bill to provide for the contingent ex-
penses of the Legislature during the past and preseût sessions.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairnan reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said bill and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Report

.mendments read and
agreed to

House in committee on
Contingency bil

Report
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OrdreJ,-That the said biI be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Resolved,-That Mr. Moore and Mr. Dwyer be added to the committec of in-
vestigation on the return of Fines and Forfeitures of the Police office of St. John's.

Then tlw house adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

T HU RSDA Y, A pril 23, 1840.

Address to his Excel-
lency presented & read R. Nugent presented an address to his Excellenes the Governor, which he

read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table,
where it ivas again read as follows:-

To his Excellency Henry Prescoit, Esq.,
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commnander-in-(hief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland ani its
Dependencies, iyc. 4-c.

May it plcase your Excellency,-

The Bouse or Assembly have taken into their most serious consideration your
Excellency's message oflast Friday, communicating to them several despatches
ofthe right hon. ber Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the colonies, parti-
cularly those of the 17th and 19th February, and of the 9th March; and while
they regret the conclusions derived by his Lordship from their former representa-
tions, together with the counter representations of other parties with which they
remain perfectly unacquainted, in the deep anxiety to nicet the views of her Majes-
ty's Government, and to promnote a harmonious working of the several branches of
the ronstit.ution of the-colony, they have determined to accede to.the desire of the
righth lon. Secretary, by "forbearing" to.persevere in their determination to an-
nex to the bill ofsupply the charge for defraying the contingent expenses of the
Legislature for the past session, and to recede froin their intention of not passing
a second bill ofsupply during the present ; their former bill having been sent-upfto
ber Majesty's Council on the same day, prior to the communication of the afore-
said despatches.

The Assembly, in the same spirit, refrain from entering hereupon their reasons
for the adoption of the determination adverted to, but merely observe that they
consider themn founded on justice and constitutional principle.

They have now sent up to her Majesty's Council, a bill granting.to her Majes-
ty nost liberal supplies, and with it a bill making provision for the same, by
granting duties on vessels, goods, wares and mercbandize, aMply.sufiiaint:to meet
the exigencies of the country ; and at the same time they have adopted others to
provide for the contingent expenses of the Legisiature for the past andpresent ses-
sions, all.of which measures arc of vital importance to the public interes.s.

Your Excellency has been pleas.ed in·your message of the 26th ult., and again
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in vour Excelleiicy's. reply to an address of this house presented on last Saturday,
to intinate that the term of tie present session should, in consequence of the early
session of the Courts of Justice, bc lirnited to Saturday next ; but as these bills will
need deliberation, and (if they pass) will require to be engrossed, and as in addi-
tion to tkem, the bill for alienating the public lands, and also the bill for regulating
the fees of the inferior Courts with others, are still before her Majesty's Council,
they respectfully represent it is impossible that ail these ineasures could be ma-
tured in three dlays; and they therefore request your Excellency will please defer
the prorogation for a few days, to enable these two branches of the legislature to
entertain, in a suitable manner, measures of so much consequence.

1a41837, the Court opened in the Council Chamber, while the Legislature was
yet sitting,-and in 1838, the Circuit Court was opened in the same place during
session; and in both cases a veck's adjournment ofthe Courts enabled these several
sessions to close deliberately,-and therefore the Assembly beg to say,that as pre-
cedent is favourable, and a due regard to the public service requires it, notwith-
standing that their incessant labours for nearly four months would othcrwise make
the members anxious for a speedy remission, they are therefore desirous that th'ey
be not required to use haste in the transaction of matters of such moment.

Resoleed,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and the Solicitor General be a committee to pre-
sent the said address to bis Excellency.

JA Messagefrom lis Excellency the Governor. Message from iü Ex-
cellency

ie hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy being admitted within the Bar, acquainted the
House that he had a mcssagc fromn his Excellency the Governor, signed by his
Excellency, which he presented to the house.

And then the inessenger withdrew.

The said message was then read by Mr. Speaker as follows:

H. PRESCOTT.

The Governor submits to the louse of Assembly the expediency of his ap-
pointing a commission of thrce professional Gentlemen to arrange and digest, du-
ring the recess, a bill for the introduction of such parts of the criminal Laws.of
England as may be considered applicable to this colony.

Should this suggestion be concurred in by the house, with an understanding
that a due remuneratiori for the labour performed, will be made a subject of
consideration in a future session, his Excellency will lose no time in nominating
such a commission.

The address proposed to be made to the Governor to-morrow, may, should the
house think fit, be merged in or combined with an answer to the present messtge.

Government louse,
23d April,. 1840.

Ordered,-That the said message do lie on the table.
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Bills read read 3d tiie. Agrecably to the order of the day, the followinig engrossed bills were se-verally
read a third time, viz.

A bill granting to lier Majesty certain duties.
A bill to defray the expenses of the Legislature in hie fourth session of the se-

cond General Assenbly of Newfoundland.
A bill to provide for the contingent expenses of the Legislature for the present

session.

On motion of NIr. Nugent, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Pased Rcsolved,-fhat the said several bills do pass, and that the titles bc as follow:
Title " An act for granting to lier Majesty certain duties on goods, wares and mer-

chandize imported into Newfoundland and its deperdencies, and for other purposes."1
"An act to defray the expenses of the Legislature in the fourth session of the

second General Assemdly of Newfoundland."
"An act to provide fur the contingent expenses of the I.egislature for the pre-

sent session."

Sent to Council Ordered,-Tlhat Mr. Nugent and the Solicitor General do carry the said bills
up to lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

A MESSAGE FROM HIE MAJESTVS COUNcIL.

Message from her Ma., The Master.in-Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council the follow-
jesty's Council ing written message:

Mr. Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council request a conference with hie House of Assembly on the
subject matter of the bill entitled " An act to provide for the collection of the Re-
venue, and for the execution of the processes of the Supreme Court of Newfound-
land on the coast of Labrador anîd the Islands thereunto adjoining,"-and have
appointed conferrees to meet the managers fron the Assenibly in the committee
room of the Council presently.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chîamehr,
23d April, 1810.

And then the Messenger witlhdrew.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by MJr. Winser,

Resolvcd,-That the conference requested by lier Majesty's Council be acce-
ded to.

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Mr. Moore do go up to lier Majesty's Coun-
cil and acquaint them that this Ilouse have agreed to the said conference.

Committeeofconference Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, Mr. Winser, Mr. Moore, and the Solicitor-Ge-
neral.do manage the said conterence on the part of this House.

And they went to the conference, and being returned,

Report. Mr. Nugent reported that the managers had been at the conference, and he read
the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it
was again read as follows:-
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Her Majesty's Council have requested this conference with the House of Assem- Report.
blv in order to communicate to them the reasons which have actuated the Council
in~offering to the consideration ofthe House of Assembly the amendments which
the Council have made in the bill sent up to them entitled " An act to provide for
the collection of the Revenue, and for the execution of the processes ofthe Supreme
Court of Newfoùndland on the coast of Labrador and the Islands thereunto
adjoining."

The Council concur in the opinion with the House of Assembly that provision
ought to be made for the collection ofthe Revenue on the coast of Labrador, but
as the Governor already possesses authority to appoint an officer to collect the re-
venues payable under any Colonial Laws, the Council conceive that it would be
quite superfluous to legislate on that subject, further than by including in the re-
venue bill the grant of an adequate sun to remunerate an officer for his services
in the performance of such duty.

That as regards the collection of the revenues payable under the provisions of any
acts ofthe Imperial Parliameni, the whole arrangement of that branch ofthe Revenue
is already vested in the commissioners ofher Majesty'sCustoms, and the 1 egislature
of Newfoundland are precluded from any interference vith the subject. But the
Council are informed by the Collector of her Majesty's Customs that he is autho-
rised by them to allow to any officer who may be appointed to collect such duties
any reasonable, sum not exceeding twenty-five per centum upon the amount of the
revenues he may collect, as compensation for his services.

The Council being quite satisfied that no grounds exist on which a doubt can be
founded that the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court does actually extend over the
coast of Labrador and ail other dependencies of the Government ofNevfoundland,
cannot acquiesce in any assumption to the contrary, and therefore disagree to any
legislation on tliat point.

With a view to provide for the due seryice of the process of the Supre me
Court on the cL.Jst of Labrador, the Council consider that such object will be best
attained by making the Labrador within the Baliwick of the Sheriff of Newfound-
]and, vho wilI then exceute the process of the Court, on that coast, in the sanie
manner, and by the same means usually employed by him in other remote parts of
the colony.

On this subject the Council have only further to observe that, by official returris
before them, it appears that only two writs have been issued out of the Supreme
Court for service at the Labrador during the last six years, and the Council be-
lieve that process was as seldom required in that direction during the twenty pre-
ceding years.

JAMESSIMMS,
Council Chamber, Senior Member Presiding.
23d April, 1840.

A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTY's COUNCIL. Message frorm her Ma-
jesty's Council

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council the follow-
ing written message:

Mr. Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council acquaint the House ýof Assembly;that they have 'passed
the bills:sent up from the Assembly for the concurenceofthis house, entitled-
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" An act to provide for the collection of the Revenue, and for the execution of
the processes of the Supreme Court of Newfoundland on the coast of Labrador
and the Islands thereunto adjoining,"-and

" An act to encourage the whale fishery in this colonv"--

With some amendments, to which they request the concurrence of the
Assembly.

Council Chamber,
23d April, 1840.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Bill to defray eertain
outstanding claims. &c.

Mr. Moore moved fur leave to bring in a bill to defray certain expenses and
outstanding claims on the Board of Road Commissioners in St. Johns.

On the question that leave be granted, the house divided as follows,-

For the question-

M1r. Moore
Nugent
Dwyer.

Against the question-

Mr. Winser
Butler
Kent.

And the louse being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote for
the question.

So it passed in the affirmative.

And the said bill was presented accordingly, and read a first time.

Mr. Moore moved, seconded by M r. Nugent,

That the said bill be now read a second time.

Which being.put, the Bouse divided thereon as follows,-
For the motion- A gainst the motion-
M r. Nugent Mr. Kent
- Moore - Butler
- Dwyer - Winser.

And the House being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote for
the motion.

So it passed in the affirinative.

A nd the said bill was read a second lime accordingly.
Ordered,-That the said bill be now committed to a committee of the whole

house.

Mr. Moore moved, seconded hy Mr. Nugent,

That Mr. Butler do take the chair of the committee.
And thereupon, -Mr. Kent moxýved in amendmecnt, seconded by Mr. Winser,
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That Mr. Dwyer do take the chair of the committee.

Which being put, the House divided thereon as follows:-

For the amendment-

Mr. Kent
Winser
Butler

The Solicitor General.

Against the amendment-.

Mr. Moore
Nugent
Dwyer.

So it passed in the affirmative, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. speaker left the chair.

Mr. Dwyer took the chair of the comiittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they lad gone through the
said bill and had made some amendments therein, which he was directed to report
to the house; and he delivered the said bill with the amendments in at the Clerk's
table.

And the said amendinents having been read throughout, were, upon the question
severally put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-.That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time to-
mrorrow.

The Solicitor General presented an address to his Excellency the Governor,in answer to his Excellency's message of this day, which he read in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as fol-
lows

To his Excellency Henry Prescoit, Esq,
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Conmander-in-Lhief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, 4-c. 4c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The House of Assembly, in answer to your Excellency's message of this day,beg respectfully to acquaint your Excellency that they concur in the views enter-
tained by your Excellency, on the subject of the appointment of a Commission to
digest and arrange, during the recess, a bill for the introduction of such parts of
the Criminal Laws of England as may be considered applicable to this colony;
and will, during the next session, make a reasonable provision for remunerating
such gentlemen as may be engaged in that duty.

Resolved,-Tliat the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General and Mr. Nugent be a committee to pre-sent the said address to his Excellency.

The Solicitor Gener. mlo ed ír leave to b*iig in a bill for granting to her Ma-
jesty certain supplies.

Report

.Amendments read and
agreed to

Engrossed. 3d reading

Address to his Excel-
Lency presented & read
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On the question that leave be granted, the house divided thercon as follows:-

For the motion- A gainst the motion-

The Solicitor General .Mr. Nugent
Mr. Kent .. Moore

.. Dwyer. .. Winser.

And the Bouse being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote for the
motion.

So it passed in the affirmative.

And the said bill was presented accordingly, and read a first time.

Th'ie Solicitor General moved, seconded by Mr. Kent,

That the said bill be now read a second timne.

Mr. Nugent movcd in amendment, seconded by Mr. Moore,

That the:said bill be read a second tine this day six montlis.

Which being put, the House divided thereon as follows:-

For the anendnent- Against the aniendment-

NIr. Nugent The Solicitor General
-- Moore MIr. Kent
- Winser. - Dwyer.

And the Bouse being equally divided, MIr. Speaker gave his casting vote against
the amendment.

So it passed in the negative.

On the original motion being again put,

Mr. Nugent .moved in amcendment, seconded by Mr. Moore,

That tie said bill be read a second time this day five months.

Which being put, the house divided thereon as foliows;-

For the amendment- A gainst the anendment-

Mr. Nugent 'he Solicitor 'General
SMoore Mr. Kent
Winser. .. Dwyer.

And'the house.being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against
the tumenamcnt.

So it passed in the negative.

On the original motion bding again put,

Mr. Nugednt ioved in arhkendment, seconded by Mr. Moore,

That the said bill be read a second tirne this day four months.

Which being put, the house divided thereon as follows :-
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For the amendaient-

Mr. Nugent
- Moore
- Winser.

Against the amendent-

The Solicitor General
Mr. Kent
- Dwyer.

And the Blouse being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against
the amendment.

So it passed in the negative.

The original motion being again put,

Mr. Nugent moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Moore,

That this House do now adjourn.

Which being put, the house divided thereon as fol!ows ;-

For the amendmnent-

Mr. Nugent
i .oore
Winser.

A gainst the amendment-

hie Solicitor General
Mr. Kent

.. Dwyer.

And die liouse being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against
the. anendment.

So it passed in the negative.

The original motion vas again put and.carried.

hie said bill was then read a second time.

The Solicitor General iiioved, seconded by Mr. Kent,

That the said bill be now connitted to a committee of the whole house..

Mr. Nugent and Nr. Moore having retired, and there being present, Mr. Speak-
er, The solicitor General, Mr. Winser, Mr. Kent, and Mr. Dwyer, MIr. Speaker
adjourned the House at four o'clock, for want of a quorum, until to-morrow at one
ofthe clock.

Fai DA Y, April 24, 1840.

MJ~f R. Nugent, from the committee appointed yesterday to present to his Excel-
. lency the Governor an address of the House, reported that they had pre-

sented the said·addressaccordingly, when his Excellency:was·pleased·to reply as
follows:

Report -of Committee
appoiued to Preenty.
.dieu to his Exe ci-

Gentlemen,
I an happy to learn from this address that the House of, Assembly has receded

from an intention, which, had it been persisted in, must hav caused .greapnjuryto
the public.
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With respect to- the bill whiclh you state to have given "inost liberal supplies,>
I ain forced to observe upon the utter insufficiency of the vote of "Civil and Cri-
minal prosecutions" and for " Gaol expenses," as pointed out in my message of
the 15th inst,

The just claims of the lospital Directors also remain unsatisfied

Regarding the 4 Registration Act," I still trust that the Ibnse will, on reflec-
tion, admit, that while an act exists its provisions ought to be observed ; that claims
for services under such an act arc perfectly valid, and that the flouse, by denying
them, and withholding the necessary means of executing the purposes of that act,
not only exposes the public to the risk of considerable inconvenience, but also as-
sumes to itself, indirectly and virtually, the powers of the united branches of the
Legislature for the abrogation of a law.

I will delay the prorogation until Wednesday next, in compliance with the wish
of the louse, although this arrangement is attended with inconvenience ; and I
trust that a session much shorter than the present wviii next year be found suffici-
ent for the completion of such matters as may now be dropped.

Government Bouse, (
24th April, 1840.

Bf Sto e7fray ofipcrend The Solicitor General moved for leave to bring in a bill to defray certain ex-
1st time penses of the office of Sheriff of this colony ; which being granted,- he presented

the said bill, and the same was read a first time.

Ord'ered,-That the said bill be now read a second time.

Read 2d time. And the said bill was read a second tirne accordingly.

The order of the day for the third reading of an engrossed bill to defray certain
expenses and outstanding claims on the Board of Road Commissioners in St. John's,
being read,

Mr. M oorc moved, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Re-committal of bil to Ordered,-T hat the said bill be now re-comrnmitted to a committee of the wholedefray outstanding hos.
claims house.

And the house resolved itselfinto the said committec accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Dwyer took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report The chairsnan reported fromn the committee that they had re-considered the
said bill and had made some amendments therein, which he was directed to report
to the-house; and he delivered the said bill with the amendments in at the Clerk's
table.

Amendmenta read and Arid'the said attendments having been read throughout, were, upon the question*reed t severally put thereon, agreed to by the House.
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Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time
this day.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That this house do now resolve itself into a committee ofthe whole
house on the consideration of a bill for granting to her Majesty certain supplies.

Engrossed. 3d reading

House in committee on
supply

And the house resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair ofthe committee.

Mr. Speaker resurmed the chair.

The chairman reported frorm the committee that they had gone through the said
bill, and had made some amendments therein, which ho was directed to report to
the house; and he delivered hie said bill with the amendments in at the Clerk's
table.

And the said amendinents having been read throughout, were, upon the question
severally put thereon, agreed to by the house.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time
to-morrow.

Agreeably to order, an engrossed bill to defray certain expenses and outstanding
claims on the Board of Road Commissioners in St. John's, was read a third time.

• On motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " an Act to defray
expenses and certain outstanding claims on the board of Road Commissioners in St.
John's, and for other purposes."

Ordered,-That Mr. Moore and M r. Winser do take the said bill up to her Ma-
jesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

The amendments made by lier Majesty's Council in and upon the bill to regu-
late the mannerof empannelling Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts
of this Island, and to determine the qualification of Jurors in the said Courts, were
read a first time as follow :

In the Preamble, lst line-Insert the word " further" between " maken and
" provision."

Report.

Amendments read and
agreed te

iBn ta defray outstand-
in- claims rcad 3d time

pagaid
Titie

sent tg Council

Amendments to Jury
Bil read lit time

Ist sec. 1st page, 9th line.-Expunge the letters and figures between " act"and
&" entitled,"> and insert in lieu thereof-" passed by the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the fiftlh
year of the reign of his late Majesty King George the fourth."

11 th line--After " purposes," insert " and of the Royal Charter of his said
Majesty, under which the said Sapreme and Central Circuit Courts
have been instituted."

12th - Between '' the" and " empannelling," insert " manner of"-and
after " empannelling," expunge 4 of."
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Insert as the 2d section-" A nd be it further enacted that the 20th, 21st, 24th, 25th,
28th, 33d, 34th, and 47th of the General Rules and
Orders of the Supreme Court, made on the 2d day of
January, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-six-and also the 58th, 60th, and 61st Rules of
the said Court, made the 12th day of January, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty,-and the
I th, 12th, 13th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 21st
22d, 23d, 24th and 25th of the General Rules and Or-

- ders of the Circuit Courts, so far as they relate to the
Central Circuit Court, made on the 31st day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, shall be,
and the same are hereby repealed."

2dpage, 2d line-After I evcry," ex punge the remainder of the section,
and insert in lieu thereof, " man except as hereinafter
excepted, between the ages of twenty one years, and
sixty years, residing in the Central district ofthe Island
aforesaid, vithin four miles of the town of St. John's,
afbresaid, who shall bave in his own name or in trust
for him, within the said district, twelve pounds by the
year above reprizes in land,. or tenements in fee-simple
t enure,-or who shall have within the said district twen-
ty pounds by the year abovc reprizes in lands or tene-
ments held by lease or leases for the absolute term of
twenty-one years, or some longer term, or for any
term of years, 'determinable on any life or lives,-cr
who shall within the said district be the sole occupant of
any house lands or tenements of the annual rental or
value of twenty-five pounds, shall be qualified, and shall
be liable to serve on Petit Juries, for the trial of ail
issues joined in the said Supreme and Central Circuit
Courts respectively,both Civil aind Criminal.

14th line-After the word" and insert " every officer of the army
or navy on lialf pay, and."

15th. Expunge the word "and."

16th . Expunge , this colony," and insert "in the said district"

17th. After the word " grand," insert 4 and special."

Expunge the 4th section of the bill.

Page 3, line 14th-Expunge " qualified," and insert in lieu thereof" liable."

17th.. Expunge "verified by affidavit."

Expunge the 0word " ligh before " SheriW," throughout
the Bill.

4th .. 3d-Expunge " being or claiming to be," and insert instead" liable
to serve as."

4th. . Expunge " legally qualified," and insert "liable,"
8th. . Expunge the last three words of this line, the whole of the

-next line, and the first five words of the 10th line.
11th-Expunge " Judges of the."

12t.hî-Expunge " in open Court."
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Page 4, line 13th-Expunge I them," and insert " the said Courts respectively."
15th-Expunge the last four words of this line, and the three suc-

ceeding lines, and insert instead thereof " on the third
Monday in June, in every year, or so soon thereafter
as the same may be conveniently accomplished."-

19tlh-Expunge " respective," and insert " said."
20th-Expunge the letter "s,"' after "district," and then expunge

the remainder of the page.

Page 5, line Ist-Expunge ail the words in this line, and insert " liable as afore-
said to serve as."

2d-Expunge " lists of," and also " such returns."
3d--Expunge the first six words of this line.

5th-Expunge " the" at the end of the line, and insert " a."
6th-A fier "sum," insert " after the rate of."
9th-A fter " sum," insert " after the rate of"

12th-Expunge " the sitting of the," and insert '4 each."
17th-After " district." insert " after those who were last summoned

for either of the said Courts."
20th-Insert at the end of this Une " during the said term."

Page 6, fine 2d-After " to," insert " attend," and between " or" and " excused"
insert " be."

Expunge "on such first day."
4th-Expunge ail the words of this line, except the last two, and insert

instead " said Courts respectively, ifthey shall think fit."
8th-Expunge "caci" and insert " such."

]Oth-After "abode" insert " at least twenty-four hours previous to
the time at which he shall be required to attend."

Expunge the 7th 'ection of the Bill.

Page 7, line 7th-Expunge " and" between " Grand" and " Special," and insert
" and Petit" after the word " special."

l ith-A fter " colony," insert " the Clerks in the Secretary's Office,"
and between " the," and " officers," insert "4Judges
and."

13th-Between " the" and " Clerks" insert " officers and."
17th-After I General," insert " ail ,"-after " Ciergymen,l> insert " in

HMoly Orde's-all persons who shall teach or preach in
any congregation of Protestant Dissenters having a church
or chapel, and following no other occupation or employ-
ment than that of schoolmaster. A Il Barristers." And
after " Attornies," insert " Coroners, Constables, Sheriffs
officers, persons actually performing in relation to any re-
ligious congregation in the said district, duties analagous
to those performed by parish Clerks and sextons in Eng-
and,-all licensed Pilots,..all household servants of the

Governor,.. all"

Page 8, line 5th-Expunge "the first."

6th-Expunge "forty-eight," and insert in lieu thereof ",a suflicient
number of the,"..and after " appear," insert " first."

9th. . Expunge " on the fiist day of," and insert instead thereof'during'
and oxpunge and," and insert in place thereof " in manner
following, that is to say."

ioth.2,Expunigo "such persons," and insert instead thereof " the first
forty-eight on the list.'' Expunge " for," and insert 4 during."
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Page 8, lino 11.. Before « ten days" insert "I the first," and after " days" insert
" ofsuch term," . Expunge the last five words of this line, and
the first four words of the 12th line.

15. .Expunge for," and insert instead thereof " during."
9, - 1-Expunge 4 the forty-eight," and insert instead thereof -' a suffici:

ent nunber of the."
3.. Expunge "in the last term."
5.. Expunge the last word of this line, and the two.following lines,

and insert instead thercof " Provided that nothing herein contained
shall have the effect ofexonerating any Juror vho may have been
summoned but not called upon to serve during one term from being
summoncd and serving during the next."

Expunge the 1Oth section ofthe bill.

18.. Between "a" and " Jury" insert " Petty."

Page 10, 1ine 13-Expunge the last five words of this line, and the first nine words
of the next, and insert instead thereof " the said Courts respectively.1"
I8-Expunge " ProthonotarV or,'- Expunge " respecting," and in-

sert " respectively."

Page 11, line 7-Expurnge ihe fi rst six words, and insert the word" vhen" instead.
8-Expunge" Prothonotary,"and insert instead " Clerk ofthe Court'

18-Expunge the last three wor!s ofthis line, and the six following
lines and insert instead thereof "from the panel for the trial of the
cause wvherein such special Jury shall have been ordered, and
the said sixteen.'

Page 12, lino 9--Afier " Twel ve" insert " persons whose". .after " nanes" insert
shall be," after " drawn" insert "and who shall be present."

14.. Expunge "shall" and insert " may with the consent of both parties"
19-After " lawful" insert " with the like consent."

At the end of the 13th section of the bill insert-Provided that in case either par-
ty shall neglect to attend at the time and place appointed by
the Sh:eriff for striking such Jury, notice thereof as aforesaid
having been given, the Clerk of the Court shall on behalf of
the absent party, strike off the naines of twelve of the per-
sons drawn in -the same manner as such party might have
done if present ; and if more than one Special Jury be re-
quired, the names of those first drawn shall be put into the
Box before another Jury be drawn,. .and provided also, that
the sumrnmons for each Juror shall in the manner heretofore
used, be served personally, or left at his usual place of abode
at least 24 hours before he shall be required to attend.

ige 13, line 14-Expunge the word " twenty'' and insert "forty"-and at the
end of this lino insert " ai the discretion of the said Courts
respectively.'

18-Expunge the words " handed over," and insert " paid."
16-Expunge "having been,' and insert " may be" instead-and ex-

punge o if necessary."
17-Between " chattels" and '< shall," insert " and."

Page 14--Expunge " to" and insert " and shall."
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Ordered,-That the said amendnents be now read a second time.

And the said amendmients vere read a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr. NIlgent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That this house do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole Houe in committee en
house on the consideration of the said amendments, amendmentù

And the house resolved itselfinto the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Doyle took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reporied from the committee that they had gone through the Report

said amendments, and had agreed to the same with an amendment therein, which
he was directed to report to the house ; and he delivered the said amendment in
at the Clerk's table, where it was read as follows:-

In the amendment on the 16th line, second page, after the word " district" add
the words following-." nnd every person in the said district having, holding, occu-
pying, or possessing a house or houses. lands or tenements, of whatsoever descrip-
tion, in fee-simple or perpetiiity, of the annual value of twenty pounds, or occupy-
ing house or houses, lands or tenements, of the annual rent offifty pounds, and who
shall have been resident in the said district three months.

And the said anendment having been read throughout, was, upon the question Amendment read ad
put thereon, agrecd to by the House. agreed to

On motion-ordered that Mr. Nugent and Mr. Kent do carry the said amend- Sent to councu
ments u) to her Nlajesty's Council, and acquaint them that this house have agreed
to the same with an amendment thercin, to which their concurrence is requested.

Amendments to whale
The ainendments made by lier Majesty's Council, in and upon the bill to encou- isherybl read lt

rage thé whale fishery in thiscolony, were read a first time, and are as follow time

Insert at the end of the Ist section of the bill-

" To each of the three vessels of not less burthen than 100 tons each, register
tonnage, which shall, between the ist day ofMay, and the 1oth day of November,
which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one,
have larded in this colony the largest quantity of whale cil or blubber, being the
produce of whales killed and taken by the crews of such vessels respectively, a
bounty of two hundred pounds."

Expunge the remaining sections of the bill, and insert in their place as follows-

" And. be it further enacted-That no vessel shall be entitled to such bounty un-
less she be owned by some person or persons resident in, or having an established
trade in this colony, and be regularly cleared out at the Custom-house for the
whale fishery ; nor unless such vesse! shall have landed ten tuns of whale oil, or
15 tuns of whale fat or blubber.

And be it further enacted-That for the purposes of this Act, thirty hundred
weight of whale fat or blubber shall be equivalent to one tun of whale cil.
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&'And bo it furtlier enacted-That the botínties hereby prov ided shall be paid
by tie Treasurer of the colony, under the warrant of the Governor, or person ad-
ministering the Government for the time being, to the person or persons vho shall,
on or before the first day of January 1812, have produced satisfactory proofs to the
Governor in Council that the vessels fitted out by him or them are entitled to the
thrce several bounties herein provided or granted.-Provided nevertheless, that no
person or ce-partnership shall be entitled to more than one of the said bounties.

Orderccl,-That the said amendments be now read a second time,

A nd the said amendments were read a second time accordingly. ,

Ordered,-That the said amendments be nov read a third lime.

And the said arnendnents were read a third lime accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the said amendnents do pass.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Kent do go up to ber Majesty's Council
and acquaint themn dat this louse have passed the said anmendments without any
anendment.

Amendments to bill forer.
collection ofrevenue on The amendments made by her MaJesty's Council m and upon the bill to provide
the coast of Labrador for the collection of the Revenue, and for the execution of the processes of the Su.read Ist time prerne Court of Nevfoundland on the coast of Labrador, and the Islands thercunto

adjoining, were read a first tine, and are as follow:-

In the title of the Bi ll-Expunge the last three words of the 1st line-the first four
of the 2d line-the letters " es" afier " process" in the
3d line, and the last two vords of the 5th line-and after
4 Islands" insertI "upon the said coast?

In the preamble, tst line-Expunge ail the words after " is," and insert in lieu
thereof "expedient to make better provision for the due
execution of the process of the Suprerne Court on such
parts of the coast of Labrador, as are within the Govern-
ment of Newfoundland."

First section, 3d line-Expunge al] the vords of the bill after I convened" in
this line, and insert instead thereof 4 and it is hereby
enacted, that from and after the passing of ihis act, ail and
every part of the coast of Labrador, and the islands upon
the said coast, which now are, or are deemed to be within
the Government of Newfoundland,and forming part and par-
cels of its dependencies, shall be deemed to be, and be
within the Baliwick of the Sheriff of Newfoundland ; and
that the said Sherifg of Nevfoundland, now in office, and
his successors in his said office for the time being, shall at
ail times respectively have, hold, use, exercise, and enjoy,
.liand singular the sane powers, authority, and priviloges,
as Sheriff in and over the said portions of the coast of
Labrador and Islands aforesaid, as the said Sheriff of

·Newfoundland in hissaid office now hath and :holdeth in
and over the Island of Newfoundland by virtue of his com-
mission, or any other authority whatsoever; for and not-
withstanding anything in the Royal Charter of bis late
Majesty King George the fourth, bearing date at West.
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min.stcr on the nineteenth day ofSeptember,'in the sixtl year of hissaid Majesty's
reign, making provision for the better administration of justice in Newfoundland,
contained to the contrary in any wise, and for and notwithstanding any other law,
ordinance, rule, or usage, whatsoever to the contrary.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. ient,

Orderedl,-That the said amendmients he 'read a second time
mnonths.

Then the bouse adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

this day six

SATURDAV, Apil 25, 1840.

GR EEA BLY to the order of the day, an engrossed bill
jesty certain supplies, was read a third time.

granting to her Ma- Supply bilI read 3d time

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded byMr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the*title be " an Act for grant-
ing to her Majesty certain supplies for the Civil Government of this colony, and
11r ot her purposes.

Orde;ed,-That the Solicitor General and Mr. Nugent do carry the said bil up
to lier Majcsty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Nugent reported from the committee appointed on the 14th inst. to investi-
gate and report upoI) the return of Fines, Forfeitures, and Penalties, by the Po-
lice Magistrateç of St. John's, laid before this bouse by direction of his Excellency
the G-iovcrnor; which report he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerks table, where it was again read as follows:

Yoir committee having taken into their consideration " a return of al] Fines,
Forfeitures, and penalties imposed by Peter Weston Carter, and Charles Simms,
Esquires, Police fMagistratcs, and the anount levied or received, for the year end-
ing 30th June, 1839, and a similarreturn fron that period to the 12th ultimo,
(February) 1840,'' comrnunicated to the house of Assemnbly, by message from his
Excellency the Governor, in compfliance with an address*ofthe House, and having
sumnmoned and examined several.witnesses, beg leave to report as follows

The return in question bears the-signature of Peter Weston Carter, Esq. justice
ofthe peace, and represents only fifteen cases of fines, levicd throughout the year
ending the 30th June, 1839, and twenty eight.firom that date to the 1Itlh February
in the present year, and your committee in the course of their investigation there-
on examined fifteen witnesses from whom the following fàcts appear proven:

1st. That the return is not-as it professes to be-" a return of all fines, forfei-
tures and penalties," imposed within the period specified.

2d. That several cases of persons fined within the time specified are altogether
su ppressed. froin the return.

passed
Tit0

Sent to Council

Report ofcommitteeon
Fines, &c. -
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3d, That several penalties rccovered for otfences against the Bastardy Act are
liken:is suppressed.

4h. Thiat several cases of' orfiltures of Swine under the Nuisance Act are
likewise sup)pressed.

.:thi. That Fines actually levied or levied in part are totally suppressed, and
false returrns of " no property" made for the saine.

6th. That other unes actually levied are falscly returned as " not ail levied."

7h. That in the appropriations returned suins are represented as deducted
froi the Crown's Share under pretence ofcosis, while the costs were in addition
to ilie unes actually levied on the parties, and paid, and receipts taken for the
saime.

8th. That ihe Crowvn's Share of the forfeitures tnîder the Nuisance Act (she
liai' proceeds of sales) retuirned, lias, in some cases,been altogether abstracted from
the revenues, and in others irnproperly diminished.

9tlh That iii the case of 1iles Nlartin for aissaulting John Hanley, one half of
the fine is represented to have been paid to the party aggrieved, whereas that
i!anley states lie never received a penny thereof; and the conviction signed by Mr.
Carter and Mr. Simns, put in by the chairman, conderned the Traverser to
£1 17 10 costs to Hanley, and vhich sum likewise remainsunpaid.

10th- That*justice would seeni not to te administered for the punishient of
off'enders or deterring from crime so mucl as for the securing of emolument.

In proof of the correctness of the lst and 2d charges, Michael Morrissey and Ni-
clholas Power, master Mariners, and .leremiah Halloran, Fisherman, deposed that
they hiad been severally fined and had paid the amount.-Morrissey for an assault
vas tried about the 18th April, 1839-lie does not remember the amount of fine,

but lie paid ii ail 15s. 4d.; John V. Nugenît, Esq. the Chairman ofthe Commitec,
he states, vas present with him, and also Mr. John Brine, Merchant, who both be-
came his sureties. Power was tined about the last week of August for lav;ng
brouglit in for sale the eggs of Wild Sea Fowl contrary to the Act,-the fine he
states, wvas at first £50, but it was reduced, and lhe eventually succeeded in esca-
ping by the payment ofC5 4s. 8d. And Halloran was fined, and paid £2 1Os,
being a partner in the same offence ; yet, the nane of neither of these appears up-
on the return, and the near approach of the termination of the session, prevents
vour committee from examining more fully into the extent ofsuch omissiuns.

The third and fourth charges are proved by the evidence of James Finlay, High
Constable, of St. John's.-This witness dleposes that four persons were convicted
under the Bastardy Act-threc in 'he penalty of £20, and one a smaller sum,-
these cases are also suppressed from the return. He likewise deposes, that "se-
veral' swine had been, during the period returnied for, seized and sold, which have
niot appeared in the return, and hc particularises Mr. Warrens and Mr. Douglas's
pigs. lie mentions that Mr. Warren's pig had been sold by Jon Freeman, and
no return ever made of the money,-the pig of Mr. Douglas, he states, was sold
by limself (Finlay,) but, notwithstanding such sale, the seizure having been ef-
fected by the Turnkçy, flue pig got into the possession of the Gaoler, who never
made a return.

Th.e fifth charge is prpyed by the evidence of Edward Barry, Publiçan, and
Richard Perchard, Jun., Commission Merchant and Auctioneer, and aiso by Jas.
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Clooney,-Barry is represented in the return as fined £7 for a breach of the Li-
cense act, and it is further represented that the order of the Magistrates for' the
levy, is returned as " no property." Yet your committee find by Barry's evi-
dence, so far was this froni being the fact, that this appears to be a case of great
hardship,. .Barry appears to be a very poor man, and he states in his evidence
that his goods were actrially seized, by order of the magistrates, and sold in the
street-that lie could not learn the amount for which they went off-that subse-
quently he was obliged to make up £3 5s. in addition,& that M r. Hogsett then gave
him time to pay the remainder, but.that to that moment he knew not how much
he oved theni. Mr. Perchard, subsequently, examined, at first 'couldj not recol-
lect the particular case, because he was in the habit of selling by order of the"ma-
gistrates; but on examining his books, he communicated to the committee that he
sold the goods of Barry, seized by order of the magistrates, and"that' tley"brought
£0 17s. 6d.

James Clooney, publican,.also states that lie was fined for a similar offence, ai-
thougli no evidence was offered that he had sold liquors. The fine was) £2, and
the return states also " no property," whercas he actually paid one pound in pre-
sence of the two police magistrates, to the Clerk of the Peace ; and he handed
in a memorandum,in Mr. logsett's handwriting, signed with his initials, to that
effect. A copy of the memorandum is set out in the minutes of the Committee.

The sixth charge is proved by the evidence of Mrs. Flood, wife of Patrick Flood,
Blacksmith--Flood was fined £2, and the return represents one pound paid
to Informer, and in place of one pound to the Crown, there are only 7 shillings
stated, witih the remark " not all levied,"--Mrs. Flood deposes positively,that she
attended the Court Ilouse for ber husband-that she knew Mr. Carter landj Mr.
lHogsett who were there, but she knew no one else ; paid to Mr. Hogsett £1 3s.
and to Downîey the Constable one pound, but that ten shillings remain unpaid, the
charge being £2 13s. 1lere then it clearly appears that the fallIamount of the
fine had actually been paid, though only a portion of the costs. In the case of
Shelly, where the return is similar, his absence at the seal fishery[deprived
your committee ofhis evidence.

The 7th charge is proved by the exhibition of thereceipt. in Mr.'Hogsett's hand
writing, and signed with his name to Charles Loughlan put in by the Chairman
-Loughlan was fined £7, and in the appropriation stated in the Return £3 los.
are represented to i.ave been paid to the informer,only £2 15s. to the Crown, and
15s. for costs, whereas the receipt specifies that £7 1ls. 8d. were paid " for fine
and costs fbr selling spirituous liquors without license." This fine, &c.jwas le-
ed under the Colonial License Act. There is another receipt put in also, in;Mr.
Hogsett's hand writing, for another fine and costs against Loughlan.

The eighth charge is prove:l by inspection of the return and a reference' to the
Nuisance Act. By. the tenth section of that Act it is proved that all swine going
at large shall be declared forfeited, and that one half the proceeds shall go kto the
informer, and the other to the Crown, for appropriation by the Legislature,1 but a
perusal of the return will show that in some cases all the Crown share is abstracted,
and in others the greater part is deducted, on pretence ofsatisfying costs, whereas
the act specifies distinctly that one half shall go into the Revenues.

The ninth charge appears proved by the copy of the conviction furnished by
the magistrates, on the demand of Johi V. Nugent, Esq., in Aprilj1839, a tran-
script of which appears on the minutes of your comnmittee, as well as by the evi-
dence of John lianley, who distincily proves that the sum of one pound five shil-
lings represented as paid to himr, and aiso that the sum of £1 17s. 10d. ordered in
the conviction to be paid him, had not been paid.
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The tenth charge rcsts on the evidence of Timothîy Ilogan corroborated y lien-
ry Fupple.-This Horan is a labouriig mn. who is represented in the return as
having assaulted Matthev i lill and havingbecn fined £2.-There is a remark
annexed " Pauper, no levy."-It strikes one as singular in looking over the Re-
turn that in cvery other case but whliere the party was -. a Paupr,"h persons
fined for assault, either paid the full ainount of the fine or suflered imprisonment-
and we find tlat in the case of Miles Martin, who is not a P'auper, where he is ad-
judged guilty ofan ofTence, wliici, in tlejudgment oflie Mlagistrates, merited only
a line of I,he was obliged to forfeit his libertv for a full fortnigh.i in default of
payment. In the cases ofMW . Morrissey and Michael Brine, tle sane punish-
ment vas awarded fer default of payment of.1 Fine, and John Walsl, for'a Fine
exactly the saine as lfogan's, suffiered six veeks imprisoniment. Yet, llogan's of-
fence was not ofa conmnon description-he assaults his Landlord, and then, even
upon the t rial, and in the presence of the Magist ra tes h charges lai fil Ilher vith
pcrjury, and stil1 lie was set at large.

Your committec under these circumtistances are ofopinion that the premises nie-
rit thie decpest consideration of the Hlouse of Assenbly-they arc of opinion. that
the system of the Administration of Justice in the Police Office of St. John's calils
for extensive reforn, and that the conduct of the inagistrates, and all [connected
wil the return is so censurable as to merit the narked displeasure of hie Exectz-
tive, and so your commit tee beg leave Io report.

JOHN V. NUGENT.
Chairman oftle Comittee.

G;ommîîittee Room,
25 Ii April, 18 10.

And the said Report having been read, was, upon tihc question put thercon,
agriced to bv fie House.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by MNr. Morris,

Resoled ,-That a copy of the said Report, withf the evidence taken in the said
investigation. bc transmitted to his Excellency the Governor vith the following
address-

To his Excellency Henrq Prescoit, Esq.,
Companion of the Most Honorable
MfiliIary Order of the Bath, Goternor
and Conmnander-in-Chief ii and ovrer
the Island of Newfoundland and ils
Depeunecs, <5e. <..

May it please your ExcellenIcy,-

The House of 4ssembly beg leave to lay before your Excellency (lie report of
a Comnittee of the Hlouse, and t evideunce taken in an investigation of Fines,
Forfeitures and Penalties returned by order of your Excellency, by the P>oice
Magistrates of St. John's, for your Excellency's consideration.

On mo tion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

lesolte,-Tha t the said Report be printed for the use ofthe members.
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Mr. Winser reported from the Cornmittee of Audit ; ivhich Report he read in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again
read as follws :

The Committee of Audit, in making their report to your honorable House, beg
to say that they are enabledl to do so only to the first January last ; for althoug-h
a gencral statenent lias been laid before them, of monies paid by the Treasurer
in ail the month ofJanuary, yet as the particulars of this statement have not been
lortlhcoming, it would not bc prudent to take it into their consideration.
The 'Ureasurer's General statement, closed the Ist January, shews

that the sun paid into the Treasury the last six montlhs, un-
der the-heads of Imperial and Colonial Revenues, License
Monev, Light Dues, Fines, and excess of fees, vas £12975 4 4

.And tlat the sum paid during the saine period under the several
heads, vas 19870 19 5

The outstanding votes for the year ending the 30th June, was
stated to be 2369 6 4

And the outstanding votes of former years 9792 5 9

Making altogether £1
The ca.h stated to be in the Treasury on the first January vas

And the account appears to be fairly balanced.
COLONIAL REVENUE.

Under this hcad the sum received the last six months ending the
Ist of.January, was

IMPERIAL REVENUE.
Under this head the sum received for the same period was

LICENSE 1ONL.
Under this head the sui received for the samc peried was

1'INES.
Under this lcad the sum reccived for ihe same periol was,
And the -:iin receiv(d under the same liead for the preceding 12

monthls, e(ling the last June, 1839, was.
Making altogetlher for the 18 moinths only'the small sum of
Notvitlstanding by the accounts sent into your honorable House as

requested by ar address to his Exéellôney, the sums levied
during de saine period are as follow:

District of Ferryhuuid·
Supreme and Central Circuit Courts, St. John's,
Court of 'essio;s at Brigus
Court ut Sessions at Harbor Grace
Nortiern Circuit Court,
Court of Sessions, St. Jolhn's,

anount £2
£39 6s 8d from the Nortlern('ircuit Courtis stated to have been

actually paid to the Secretary.
EXCESS OF FEES.

Under this head the sum stated to have been received during the
same period is

CAPE SPEAR LIGHT HlOUSE.
Under this head the sumi stated to have bcon paid since the 1st July is
And the sum reccived
A nd thai the balance due to the colony under this hlead is

FORT AM1HERST LIGHT HOUSE.
Under this head the sum stated to have been paid since the 1st July is
And the receipts
And that this light huso is in credit with the colony

2161 12 1
8573 Il 1

319 7 0

2562 18 9

709 17 2

2 18 5

49 51 11 0
4 9 5

4 12 0
34 9 0

5 12 10
2 17 0

100 à 04,
83 15 0

31 10 10¼

106 2 8

68 i 3
80 11 9

2372 4 4

il 5
30 il

361 14
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11ARPOR GRACE LIGIHT 1IOUSE.
Vnder this htead hie sum stated to have been paid since the Ist July,

1839, to the Ist January, 1810, is
And the receipts
Aid that the balance due to the colony is

PROSECUTIONS.
Under tiis head the sun> stated to have been paid for the six

nonths ending the Ist January, 1840, is
GXOL EXPENSES.

Under this hîead the sua) stated to have been paid is
FUEL, AND LIGHT.

Under this head the sum stated to have been paid is
CORONERS.

Under this head the expenditure fbr the six nonths as above stated, is
POOR.

Under this head the sun stated to have been paid for the above
mentiioned period is,

PRINTING .%No STAT1ONERY.
Uider this head the suin expended during the sane period is

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Under this head the committee are extremely sorry to bc obliged to

stae that the law has been again violated, as the sum stated to -
have been paid is

98
61-

3041

c

i

i

I

c
INCIDENTALS.

Under this head the sum expended to the first of January is
VOTE oF CIEDIT'

Uider this head the sum stated to have been paid to the abovementioned
date is

259 il 5

81 17 11

36 13 I

35 11 8

00 2 9

24 3 6

171 2 10

28 16 4

24 7 0
EDUCATION.

Under ilis Icad tlhe sumu stated to have been paid for thesame period is 809 15 4
COLONIAL BUILDING.

Under this head the suni stated to have been paid, is 24 0 0
ROAD Nn) BRIDGES LOAN.

The sun stated to be paid off on the Ist Januarv is, 2075 0 0
And the interest paid 327 0 o

OUTSTANDING VOTES.
The sum as before stated under this head on the Ist Januarv is 9792 5 9

But the committee have one remark to iake,that in ie statenent
sent down in July last, in the outstanding votes for tie year
1836 7, it siated-

Educatiou. 658 18 8
Roads . 000 0 0

In the statemient last sent in Jaiuary-.
Ed ucation 471 8 8
Roads 472 10> 1
Now it is quite possible that a part of the suam of 658 18 8
Hs been paid off, but as nothing vas to he found tunpaid in the former -

staternent under the hîead of Roads, the conmittee are at a loss to
know frain whence the sumof £472 10s'10d Las come.

ROA DSAND BRIDGES.
Under this head for the district of St John's, the committee have no reniark

to make, as a fuil report has been received by the IHouse from the chairman of the
Central Board of Comnissioners, and they can only state the expenditure, and re-
mains of monies granted to each District ini the road acts of thë Ist & 2d Victoria.
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CONCEPTION BAY DISTRICT.
Sun expended

" Unexj'ended'

Sum expended
" Unexpended

Sum expended
" Unexpended

Suüm expended
" Unexpended

Sum expended

FERRYLAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF TRINITY.

DISTRICT 0F BONAVISTA..

DISTRICT OF EOGO.
44C

Unexpended
DISTRICT oF ST. M4RY'S NDPLACENTIA

Sumu expende
" Unexpended ,

DISTRICT OF BURIN.

8573 6:
592 13

1843 7 7
994 12, 5

1603 19 8
846 0 4

542 3>3
677 16 9

0 e0 0
900 0 O

894 10 8
725 9 4

Sum expended*,. 530 15 8
Unexpended 369 4 .4

What Contracts that are entered into, yet unfinished, the corumittee are nôt in
possession of suficient data to make any report.

H OSPITALS.

Under us head your Committee begto state that they ave received no. ac
:ount, .ha teir, i thôugh an'addréss 'Was pr ei. tp.his Excellency by a com.

mittee frônyur h1horal ehousé,respe.tf'u.l requesting his Excellency hat he
wonldèau&thel4th'secti'o of thc a i ce, dinn the 61 rea of his late J!ajesty
William the Fourth, entitled " an act for the relief of sick and disabled Seamen,
Fishermnen,.nq o her. persons,'?to beQamplied with. All of which your committee
refer :to lie ep.nsderat ion ofyour honorable house.

PETER W1 NSER,

Chairman of the Committee.

Committee Room,
25th April, 1840.

And the said Report having been read, was, upon the question put thereon,
agreed to by the House.

On Tïotiön öfiMí•.Winser, seóne r Ket;*.'.. ... *..
'On f-' é'e, gô l«, - iond« ,

.Orderçç -That the aidRport'be pruntéd for the use ofthe members.

A M ÈSSA:E ýROM ER MAJESTYs COUNCIL. ssag i her Ma-

ght down from her Majesty's Council the follow-
ing written message

Mr. Speaker,

Her Ma jésty/smunbL 'aeqùdint th fouséåfA-embiythat they donot céede
to4hemendntfherilyd óWth' G i-arefihis on bihlseni
tied "andNiorrt hi yo hte,.hidèag ,, Ha' 'df?

8
4
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Central Circuit Courts of this Island, and to determaine the qualification of Jurors
in the said Courts.

JAMES SIMMS,

Senior Member presiding.
Council Chaniber,
25thl April, 1840.

AMr. Speaker,-

Iler Mlajesty's Council acquaint the louse of Assembly that they have passed
the bills sent up for the concurrence of this Ilouse, entitled

"An Act to defray the expenses of the Legisiature in the fourth session of the
second Gencral Assembly of Newfbundland."

And 4 an Acf to provide for the contingent expeaîses of the Legislature for the
present Session," with sone amendments, to which they request the concurrence
of the Assembly.

JA MES SIMNMS,
Senior Member Presiding.

Council Chamber,
25th April, 1840.

Mr. Speaker,-

Her Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the House of Assembly,
for the concirrence of this f louse, entitled ' an act for granting to her Majesty a
sum of money for defraying the expenses orthe Civil Government of this Colony,
and for other purposes, for the year ending the 30th June, 1841" without amend-
ment.

Her Majesty's Council have also passed the bill sent up from the Assembly, en-
itited " an Act for granting to lier lajesty certain supplies for the Civil Govern-
ment of this colony, and other purposes," without amendment."

JAM ES SIMNS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chamber,
25tl April, 1840.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Address to his Ex- 3r. Nugent presented an address to his Excellency the Governor, which lie
lency presented & redj read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it vas

again read as follows:
To his Excellency Henry Prescoit, Esq.,

Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Connander-in-Ckief in and over
the Island of Neufoundland and its
Dependencies, 4c. 4-c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The House of Assembly have considered that part of your Excellency% ·answer
to the address presented on last Monday, which relate to the omission to grant a
sum in the bill ofsupply for defraying the expenses of the registration of voters.
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The Assembly, hy omit ling such g-ant, hy no means exhibit a desire to arrogate
to this our branch the povers of the entire LngislaturC in abrogating a law; bût
as they consider it improper to use their powers as trustees of the public treasurc
as an instrument to amend an inoporative and vicious enactiment, they will conti-
nue to refuse to permit thé application of the public money to that purpose.

The Ilouse ot' Assembly have nov for threc years been seeking to amend ihat
act in the only way recoghnized hy the constitution ; that is, by passiig a bill for
the purpose, and in every case has their bill been rejected. In the last and pre-
scnt Sessions they passed a bill proposing to les<en the expenditure by naking the
registra t ion quadrennial, but even those imcasures havebeen rejected without even
the form of an anicidmenit.

It is for these reasons, and these only, that the Assembly :persevero in their opi-
nion, that it is not by voting t he revenues of the country a defective law should be
anmended.

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That NIr. Nugent and Mr. Moore be a committee to present the said
address to his Lxcellency.,

The Solicitor Gencral presented an address to his Excllency the Governor,
which he read in lis place, and afterwards delivered it iri at the Clerk's table,
where it vas again read as*follows:

To his Excellency Henny Pr'escott, Esq.,
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Gorernor
and Commander-n-L hief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, 4c. 4-c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The iouse of Assembly have again taken into their serious consideration. the
application of Mr. Justice Brenton, transmitted by your Excellency to this .louse,
for a retiring pension ont of the revenues of the colony, and they regret that they
cannot recede fromi the views thev enitertairned on the subject iii their address to
your Excellency on the 19thi day 'of March.last.

Resolved,-That the said address bc adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General and Mr. Nugent be a comínittec to pre-
sent the same to his Excellency.

Then the house adjourned until Monday next at cleven of the clock.

MONDAY, April 27, 1840.

.Itl1 R. Speaker laid before the houqe a -ltter from he Solicitor 6f the House)
ivhich lie read as folldws

Address to his Excel.
Icncy presenVd &,j.d

L~ttcr fro~ &ilkitot
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Report of Committee
appointEcd to present ad-
dress to his Excellency

Ilis Excellency reply

Conference requested

sir,- As it is generally unJe'stood that grantin1g a sum iii the bills for defraying
th1e contingent expenses ofthe Legisiature to reinunerate me for discharging the
laborious duties of Solicitoir of the House of Assembly, Io wlich oflice I was ap-

.pointed by the unanimous vote of the llouse, is the main pretext of her Majesty's
Couicil for adopting the extraordinary and extreme course of rejecting these bills;
anl as I have, in my place ini the House, recommended the separation of the con-
tingenîcies from the bill of gencral appropriation, in order by adopting the recom-
mendation ofthe Secretary cf State, to scek to restore iarimony between the seve-
ral branches of the Legisiature, and to which recommuendation the house has been
plCase(d to accede, I consider that the duty devolves upon me to remove the only
remaining obsiacle that would zippear Io imipede the accomplisl ment of that most
desirable object.

1, therefore, with a view to diseinbarrass ber Majesty's Goverrnment on the one
hand, and the liouse of Assenbly on the other, upon this subject, and in order to
carry out imi my own person that system ofconciliation vhich I recommended vith
refereice to tIe emolumeunts of ail connected with the Legislature, beg Icave here-
by most respectfully to tender mny resignatioh of the office of Solicitor of Ihe liouse
ot' Assembly.

la praying the Assembly to accept this tender I nust be permitted to convey to
you, Sir,-to each of the lembers individually-and to the house, my grateful
and.sincere thanks for ihe kindness with which my unfitness to discharge the du-
ties devolving on tait oflice, in a manner suitable to the dignity of the station, and
the importance of its functions, lias been overlooked, and to assure you that the aie-
mory of your partiality shall be ever clerished by,

Sir,
Vour grateful and obliged servant,

JOHN V. NUGENT.
The hon. the Speaker

of the Assembly.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolred,-T hat the consideration of the said priposed resignation be postpo-
.ned untilto-morrow.

The Solicitor Gleneral, frm the committee appointed topresent an address of the
house to his Excellency the Governor, respectfully requesqing his Excellency ton p-
point a Colmissioner to arrange and digest a bill to extend such of the crininal
laws of England to this colony as may be considered applicable, &c., reported that
they had pre-sented the said address accordingly, when his Excellency was pleased
to reply as follows:

Gentlemen,-

I shall have much pleasure in carrying into effect the object contemplated in this
address.

Government Ilouse,
27th April, 1840.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded byýMr. Winser,

Resolved,-That a conference he requested with lier Majesty's Council on the
subject matter of the amendments made by them in and upon the bills entitled

an Act to defra the ex penses ofthe Legislature in the fourth session of the
second General Assembly of Newfoundland," and " an Aqtto proidwfQr thecon-
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tingent expeises ofthe Legislature for the present session," and that the instruc.
tions to the managers on the part of this house be as follow:

The liouse Of Assenbly have sought this conferente in order to convey to ber
Majesty's Council their strong dissent fron the repeated encroachments of Iliat
boaourable body on the well knovn and established privileges of the [Jouse cf
A ssembly.

'hie right of each branci of the Legislatire to audit and determine the contin-
gent expenses necessary for the proper transaction of the affaîirs of that branci
cannot be denied, questioned, er disputed, by any otler brani of the Legislature.
Tiis principle lias already been iunsisted on by her Majesty's Council, and acquies-
ced in by the Assenbly, and tie Assembly will not, now or bereafter, consent to
have their riglht to dJeternine the number of officers requisite lr tleir service, or
the rate of reinuneration proper to compensate fbr their services, questioned by any
otier branci of the Legislature.

They also regard the privilege of 'eing the sole judges of the quantum, matter
and manner of grants of the public money to bc so well established, as that it is
perfectly needless to give reasons for it, and for these reasons do they consider the
aiendmiîents of her 31ajesty's Council on the bills for defraying the contingent ex-
penses of the legislature for the past and present sessions as an infringenent on
tlcir privileges, calculated to produce great public injury and personal vexation
and embarrassment to those hilio in the service of ilicir country have devoted iheir
time, attention and labour to the discharge of duties imposed upon thein by the
constitution.

Under these circumstances they beg leave to adopt the course pursued by the
British Hlouse of Commons in the year 1700, on the occasion of amendmnents
made hy the llouse of Peers on a money bill, but which amendmeits, unlike those
of her M1lajesty's Council, on tlie present occasion, did not go to effect th quan-
tum, niattcr or manner of the supply, and to use the vords of the Commons in
tleir conference, as they entertain the feeling and spirit which dictated then-

"Te Commons" louse of Assenbly " cannot agree to the amendments made
v" ber Majesty's Council " to these bills, for iat ail aids and supplies granted to

her Majesty in Parliament are the sole and entire gift of the Conmons ; and as
ail bills for the granting of such aids and supplies begin vith the- Com-
mons, sa it is the undouhted and sole right of the Cominons to direct,
limit, and appoint in such bills the ends and purposes, considerations. liinitations
and qalifications ofsuch grants, whicht ouglt not to be changed or altered by">
Her Majesty's Couneil.

" This is well kinown to be such a fundamental riglt of the Commons, that to
give reasons for it was esteemed by our ancestors to be a weakening of that right."

" The Commons" House of Assembly " therefore leave the bills and the amend-
monts with the" Council " together with the ill consequences that nay attend the
not passing the bills."-Hatsell, vol. 3, p. 451. Appendix. No. 12. Megsu1ge tram her Ma.

House of Assenbly, jest"s conha-
27th April, 1840.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do go up to her Majesty's Coun-
cil, and desire the said conference.

A hiESSAGE FROM HIEU MAJESTY's COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council thi' follow.
ing written message:

Mr Speaker, .
-Her Majesty's Council accedë to the conferetnce requéstèd by thel-ousé ftAsi

sonbly on the subject of the contingency bills of the last and present sesions, and
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have appoiited conferrees to mcet the managers froni the Asseinbly in the corn-
mittce room of the Council prescntly.

JA, ES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chiamber,
27th April, 1840.

And then the Mlessenger witlidrew.

Ordered,--That Mr. Nugent, the Solicitor General. Mr. Winser and Mr. Kent,

do manage the said conference on the part ofthis Ilouse.

And they vent to the conference, and being returned-

Mr. Nugent repirted that the managers had been at the conference, and had
ccmplied with the instructions of the house.

Address to his Excel- Mr. Nugent presented an address to lis Excellency the Governor,
wvhich he read in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
table, wYhere it vas again read as follows :

To Ilis Excellency Henry Prescott,
Esq., Companion ofthe Most Ho-
norable Military Order ofthe Bath,
Governor and Commnnder-in-Chief
in and over the Island of New-
fbundland and its Dependencies,
&c. &c. &c.

May it piease your Excellency,

'lie [ouse of Assembly beg leave to request your Excellency will please to ig-
sue your warrant or warrants to defray the contingent expenses of the session of
1839, anounting, accord ing to the bill t wice passed by -ihem in ihe present session,
to the sum of£3123 2s 10d-and also the contingent e.%penses of the present
session, amounting, according to the bill passed by them, to the sum of £2763 is Id
-and the Assembly will, in their next bill of supply, make provision to indemnify
your Excellency for the same.

The Assembly in thus claiming the prctection ofyour Excellency from the vio-
lation of their privileges by lier Majesty's Council, and from the great injury in-
flicted on the mnembers and officers of the Representative branch of the Iegislature,
by the anendment of their bills for defraying the contingent expenses of two
successive and laborious sessions, would fain represent to your Excellency that,
as their right to determine the amount necessary to defray theseexpenses, as well
as to regulate the duties, and ascertain the remuneration requisite for their dis-
charge by their several offl cers, cannot be questioned, they entertain the fullest
confidence that your Excellenc:', as the Representative of her Najesty, will not
lend the sanction of your Excellency's silence to a course of·proceeding that can-
not be dictated by a desire to pronote the public service.

There is not contained.in the bills above mentioned, a single vote that is not
sanctioned by the precedents of the neighbouring colonies; while the votes princi-
pally objected to by her Miajesty's Council by no means bear the character of
extravagance.

In the colony of New Brunswick we find, in the general appropriation acts
every ycar, tha salaries of tha Spcaker, Clerk, Clerk Assistant, Seijeant at Arins,
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Door-keepers & Messengers, the renuneration of menbers, the expense of Books,
oflPrinting, SLionery, Binding, & the salary of the chairnan of conmittees, pro-
vided for ia the distinct and separate votes ; and in the same acts a further vote
for "the contingent expenses of the LeqislatuAre,-" viz. in 1836, £1274 5s 2d, and
in 1837, £2039 i Is.,-and in Prince Edward's Island, while the Speaker and
Members are provided.for openly in the bill, there is in every appropriation act
up to the present year a vote indefinite for the contingencies, in the following
words-[see 2 Vic. cap. 10, et ante]-" .And a further sum suficient to defray
the contingent expenses of the Legislative Council and Assembly for the past
and present sessions;" wvhereas in Newfoundland, the Assenbly set out every
item of expenditure in their bills in detail.

The principal votes objected to by the Council are as follow:

The travelling charges and postages of certain meibers.

2d-Thie remuneration of the chairman of supply.

3d-The rentineration of the Solicitor.

4thi-The remuneration to certain officers for extra service, and

5th-The remu nerat ion to Door-keepersaid Messengers.

With reirence to the principle of allowing members w-ho cone from distant
places, abandoning thieirfanilies and their business for discharging duties imposed
upon them by the public, a sum to defray their expenses in coming to and re-
turning from the Assen'aly, in addition to the sum allowed for defraying their ex-
penses while actually in session-that principle is not peculiar to Newfoundland
-it is the invariable practice in Prince Edward's Island, Novascotia and New
B;runswick ; and if the reimuneration to miembers of the Assembly of Newfound-
land wcre voted as it is cvery year in the latter province, each member should
receive, up to the present day, the sum of £86 5s. this session for his attendance,
exclusive of such travelling charges.

Tie proposied objection of her MJajesty's Council to remunerate chairmen of
committees and the Solicitor is, that it is not proper to pay inembers for the dis-
charge of any duty for the liouse, any sum beyond tlat paid for their attendance
as members; but in the several colonies above alluded to, we find the practice inva-
riable.-In the acts of Novascotia the right of chairmen ofcommittees to remu-
neration is recognized ; and in Nev Brunswick we find the Chairnan of Audit in
1836-37, and in '38, which are the latest years of which we have the acts before
us, is granted the sun of£ 150 for his services; while in the former province, as
may be seen by the letter of the Speaker of their Assenbly to Sir Rupert D.
George, communicated to your Excoilency.by the Lieut. Governor of Novascotia,
your Excellency·will perceive that nenibers have held, in that house, even the
officeof Clerk of the flouse, as well as in lier Majesty's Council of Newfoundland,
a member of Council holds the corresponding office.

With respect to the propriety of voting suins for extra services, this principle is
founded on justice, and supported by undeviating practice. In Novascotia the
salary of the Assistant Clerk is £100, and.each succeeding year a further sum of
£100:istfanted him for extra services; .because as the duties of this officer are
not alone onerous during session, but occupy his time and labour during recess
also,: it is only-reasonable he should be paid something more for bis services.while
the house is sitting.

On the subject of remunerating door-keepers & messengers,we would begleave
to refer your Excellency also to the marked difference between the rate ofremunera-
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tion afforded those officers liere and in New Brunswick. Here we have voted one
doo'r-keeper forty pounds, and two under door-keepers £25 each, making in all
only £90, whbereas if paid as in New Brunswick, at the rate of 12s. 6d. per diem,
dturing the session, it would amount to £73 2s. 6. for each to the present day, and
ihe messengers in place of having one for £35 and a second for £25, being for both
only £60, would receive at 10s. per dien the suin off£58 Os.

The House of Assembly once more beg leave most respectfully to protest against
the arnendment of their contingent bills by her Majesty's Council. The Assen-
bly have voted ample revenues for the exigencies of the Country, and in their
earnest desire to support the machinery of Government, they have been most li-
beral in their supplies, and yet, in proportion as ihey are solicitous to maintain
the Executive, in proportion as they are eager to conciliate even in the midst of
wrongs, are the Council unreasonable and capricious in iheir infringements on
our liberties and privileges.

ln 1838, the Secretary of State for the Colonies pointed out to the Council the
only remedy that could b. taken if the nembers of the Assembly made an impro-
per use of the powers placed in their hands by the people, by wasting on then-
selves the public money, and his Lordship expressly at that time stated that that
charge of the Council was unfounded, for that the rejected biIl did not warrant the
inputation-the remedy pointed out by his Lordship was the only one known to
the constitution-an appeail to public opinion.

In the despatch alluded to, his 1 ordship on the part of ber Majesty approves of
the principle of indemnifying uiembers for serving in the Assernbly-" it is sanc-
tioned," says his Lordship, " by many piecedents and by nany considerations of
great weight." His Lordship, however, goes on to say, that on a subject of sach
(elicacy, " there can hardly be a!doubt that the nerîbers of the Bouse qf As-
senbly wcill, on consideration, see the propriefy ofleaving to the Council a con-
trol of the mosi unfettered kind."

IJow have the Assembly demeaned themselves upon this occasion ? Did they
repel the dictation of the Right hon. Secretary, or did they prove their readiness to
abide by the decision ot their Queen therein expressed ? In that very session they
accepted fully the terms offered, in that spirit of conciliation which has ever mark-
ed their course. They sought a conference with the Council and prayed them to
point out the items in their bill, to which they objected-[See Councl's Journals,
page 25]-The Couneil however, refrained froin doing so, and passed the bill that
subsequently to this address went up, providing for those expenses, and
in ihat bill ail these principles now so objectionable were embodied, The travelling
charges of members for extra services, &c.

The Assembly were ever ready to permit the Council to exercise a just and
reasonable control over such sums as were voted to members for their services as
such members. On the occasion referred to they invited the Council to exercise
that controul, and the Council subsequently passed the same votes for the remune-
ration of Meinbers without observation, which appear to them now so objectiona-
ble. It is this arbitrary and capricious controul the Assembly protest against as
unbecoming a deliberative body. They protest against ail, even the slightest, in-
terference in their votes for remunerating their officers and servants, and rely up-
on the justice of their Sovereign that they who have yielded up so much in com-
pliance with the wishes of their Queen for the restoration of harmony, and, good
feeling between the-several branches of the Legislature, and in their repugnance
to occasioning embafrassment to the Executive, be not subjected to meet no re-
turn, but injury and outrage, and violation of their privileges.
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Resoved;-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr, Winser be a committee to present the
same to his Excellency.

Message from her Ma.
A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJEsTYýs COUNCIL. jesty's Coun a-

The Master-in-Cliancery brouglt down from ber Majesty's Council the follow-
ing written message:

11r. Spcaker,

HLer Majesty's Council acquaint the House of Assembly that they have passed
the bills sent u) from the House of Assembly, entitled " an Act to defray certain
expenses and outstanding claims on the Board of Road Gommissioners in St.
John's, and fbr other purposes" and " an Act to establish the Fees and Costs
chargeable in the several Police Offices and Courts of Sessions in this colony,''
with some amendments, to which they request the concurrence of the A ssembly.

J %NES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chamber,
27th April, !840.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Ordered,-That the said anendments be read a first time this day six months.

Mr. Moore asked leave to bring in a bill to defray certain expenses and out-
standing claims on the Board of lIoad Commissioners in St. John's, and for other
putrposes.

On the question that. lave be granted, the house divided as follows:

For the question- Against the question-
M r. Moore Mr. Winser.

Nugent
Kent
Doyle

The Solicitor General.
So it passed in the affirmative,

And the said bill was presented accordingly, and read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

That the said bill be now read a second time.

Which being put, the bouse divided thereon as follows
For the motion- A gainst the motion-

Mr. Moore Mr. Winser.
.. Nugent
.. Doyle

Kent
Butler

The Solicitor General.
So it passed in the affirmative.

And the said bill was read a second time accordingly,
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Ileuse in corm ttec on
bil to defray octste d-
ing claims on the Board
of Road Conmmissioner,

On notion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Nugenît,

Resolved,-Tliat this House do now resolve itself into a committee of the wholo
loiuse on the consideration of the said bill.

And the House resolved itself into the said conimittee accordingly.

M\I r. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Butler took the chair of tie commrittee.

Mr. Speaker resurned the chair.

Rerort The chairinan reported from the committee that they liad gone through the said
bil, and had agreed to the same witnout any ainendment.

Ordered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Agrecably to order, the said engrossed bill was read a third tiie.

On motion of Mr. Moore, seeonded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolreed,-Thiat the said bill do pass, and that the title be, " an Act to defray
certain expenses and outstanding claims on the Board of Road Commnissioners ii
St. John's, and for other purposes.'

Passed
Titie

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and NIr. Moore do carry the said
Majesty's Council, and desire their concurrence.

Several Nembers having retired, and there being present, Nlr.
Doyle, Mr. Kent, and NIr. Butler, M r. Speaker adjourned the louse
for want of a quorum, until to-rnorrow at eleven of the clock.

bill up to lier

Speaker, Mr.
at two o'clock

TU ESDA Y, April 2S, 1840.

Letter from lion. Mr.
Secretary Crowdy

Bill to establish fees &
costs read ist tirne

Read 2d time

R. Speaker laid before the house a letter fron the lion. Mr. Secretary Crow.
1- - dy, acquainting the bouse by command of his Excellency the Governor, that
it is his Excellency's intentionlo close the present Session of the Legislature on
Wednesday next, the 29th inst., at four o'clock.

MIr. Nugent moved for leave to bring in a bill to establish the fees and costs
chargeable in the several Police Odices and Courts of Sessions in this Colony;
vhich being granted, h presentpdthe said bill, and de same -was read a first time,

Ordered,-That the saidbillibe'now read a second tine.

And the said bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr, Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That this Bouse do now resolve itself intoa committee -of the ihole
flouse on the consideration of the said bill.

Sent to Council
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And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

IMr. Winser took the chair of the conmittee.

MIr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the said committee that they had gone through Report
the said bill, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Agreeably to order, the said engrossed bill was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, "an Act to. estab- Pad
lish the Fees and Costs chargeable in the several Police Offices and Courts of Ses- Titte

sions in this Colony."

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Moore do carry the said bill up to her Sent to Council
Majesty's Council, and desirc their concurrence.

The Solicitor General prcsented an address to his Excellency the Governor, Address to his Excel-

vhich he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, lency presented & read

w'here it ivas again read as follovs:-

To his Excellency Henry Prescoit, Esq.,
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Comrnander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, 4-c. 4-c.

May it please your Excellency,-

In the event of her Majesty's Government during the recess of the Legisla-
ture, being under any temporary inconvenience from not being in funds in the
Treasury of the Colony to meet the various grants of the Legislature, the House of
Assenbly most respect fully beg to suggest to your Excellency that upon the occur-
renceof such a contingency, your Excellency will be pleased to raise by loan, from
the Bank in St. John's, such suin as may be necessary tô meet the exigencies of
ile country, upon the usual terms of interest requîred by that establishment ; and
the House pledge themselves to provide in a future Bill of Supply to her Majesty
for all such sums borrowed, and the interest thereon.

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General and Mr. Nugent be a committee to pre
sent the said address to his Excellency.

Mesage from ber Mg,-
A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL. jesty's Council

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council the follow.
ing written message:
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NIcsage from ler Ma-
jest%.'S Couneil

('onference rcquested

Conference tecedod to

Managers nanieL

Confercoce held

Report

MIr. Specak r,

lier NIajesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the House of Assemibly,
entitled " au Act todefray certain expenîses and outstanding claims on the Board
of Road Conmîuissioncr>., aid for other purposes," without amendment.

J _ % LiS SIMNIS,
Seijor Member presiding.

( oui ici 1(2hîa ilibr,
5t h A pril, 184v.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Master-in-Chancerv brought down from her Mhajesty's Council the follow-
mîg written message-

Ir. Speaker-

lier Majesty's Ceuncil rcquest a conference with the Ilouse of Assembly on tl
subject matter of the bill entitled " an Act for granting to lier Mlajesty certain du-
tics on Goods, Wares, and Merchandizc imported into this Colony anîd its Depen-
dencies, and foir other purposes"-and have appointed Conferrees to mcet the Nla-
nagers from the Assembly in the Committ.cc îiooim of the Couîncil presentlv.

JAMES SIM MS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chanber.
28th April, 1810.

Aid thenl the Mlessener withdrew.

Oi motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Ir. Moore,

Resolced,-'liat the conference requested by lier Majesty's Council be acceded to.

Ordcercd,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Moore do go up o ler Majesty's Council
and acquaint them that this llouse have accedel to tic said conference.

Ordered,-Tlhat Mr. Nngent, Mr. Moore, Mr. Winser, and the Solicitor Gene-
ral do manage the said confierence on the part ofthis llouse.

And thev vent to the conference, and being returned,

Mr. Niugent reported that. the Managers had been at the conference ; and he
read the report thereupon In is place, and afterwards deliverd il iin at the Clerk's
taÀble, vhere it vas again read as follows:

Mer MNajesty's Council have sought this conference for the purpose of acquaint-
ing the House of Assembly.that they do not concur in that clause of the bill, enti-
tled " an Act for granting to lier Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and
Nerchandize imported into this Coloniy and its Dependencies, and for other pur.
poses," which enacts the repeal, on the 30ith June nexi, of an Act. passed in the 3d
year of lier Majesty's reign for the like purpose, and for the then immediate ope-
ration of the above recited act.

1st. Because by the 15th article of the Royal Instructions, it is directed that
rio law for granting unto her Majesty any sum or sums of money, by duties of im-
post, shall be made to continue for less thgh pne whole year.

22d. Because by repealing the said act, before two thirds of a year have expi-
red, the Legislature will, in the opinion of the Council, be doing that indireptly
,which her Majesty has expressly prohibited ; and would therefore be açting in
-violation of the spirit of the said Royal Instructions.
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3d.-Because a shorter period than that which will elapse between this present
date and the 18th November next, the period at which the act now in force ex-
pires, is insufficient to provide the additional instruments required by certain
enactments of the said bill, and to instruct the officers of her Majesty's Customs
in their use and application.

ler Majesty's Council also acquaint the House of Assembly that they cannot con-
cur in mserting in a Revenue hill a clause levying an impost on ships and vessels
entering the Ports and Ilarbors of this island; not because her Majesty's Coun-
cil dissent from the propriety of levying such an impost, but because in their opi-
nion the subject matter should be contained in a separate and specific bill, and that
it is desirable that consistently with the practice generally adopted in relation to
such imposts, its duration should be for a longer period than one year.

JAMES SIMM,,
'Senior meinher presidingr.

CouncilChamber, 28th April, 1840.

And then the M4essenger withdrew.

On motion of M1r. Nugent, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Resolve,-That a conference be requested i itl lier Majesty's Council on the Conference requested.
subject matter of the last conference.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent aînd the Solicitor Gencral do go up to her Ma-
jesty's Council and request the said conference.

Resolred,-'Iiat the instructions to the Manaigcrs on the part of this House, in
thle said conference, be as follow :

The H-ouse of Assembly have sought this conibrence on the subject matter of
uhe lastconiference, witi a view to express their readiness, ratherthan subject the
Cou>ntry to the inlconveience that imust result to the public service should no Re-
venue be granted in the present session, to prepare two bills in accordance with
the ternis of the objection ofthe Council to including a tonnage duty on ships and
vessels in the general Revenue Bill, and their dissent from the construction put
by the Council on the 15th article of the Royal Instructions.

A message fron ler Majesty's Council. Message from hor Ma-
jesty's Council

The Naster in Chanccry broight down from her Majesty's Council the follow-
ing wvritten message-

Mr. Speaker,

lier Majesty's Council accede to the conference requested by the House of As-
sembly on the subject of the last conference, and have appointed conferrees to meet
the managers from the Assembly in the committee room of the Council presently.

JAM ES SIM-MS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chamber, 28th April, 1840.

And.then the messenger withdrew.

Ordered ,-That Mr. Nugent, the Solicitor General, Mr. Winser and Mr. Moore
do manage the said conference on -the part of this house.
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couirerence 1eld And they went to tlie conference, and being returned-

Report iMr. Nugent reported that the managers had been at the cotiference, and had
compi ed with the instructions of the house.

Message from her Ma- A message from ler Majesty's Council.
jesty's Lounedi

'hie iMaster in Chancery brought down from her Majestv's Council the follow-
ing written message

Nr. Speaker,

lier M ajesty's Council acquaint the House of Assembly that they have passed
the bill entitled " An act for granting to lier M-ajesty certain duties on goods,
warcs and merchandize imported into this Colony and its dependencies, and for
other purposes,'' with some amendments, to which they request the concurrence
oftlhe Assembly.

JAMES SliMNýl'
Senior member presiding.

Council Chamber, 28th April, 1840.

And then the Mvessener vithdrew.

On iiiotion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Ordered,-That thiesaid aiendments he read a first time this day six months.

Civil Govcrnnernt (pro. 'l'he Solicitor General moved foi leave to bring in a bill to make further pro-
fison) Bi , read vision towards defraying the expenses of the Civil Govemment of this Colony by

raising certain duties ; which heing granted, lie presented the said bil1, and the
saine was read a first time.

2d reading. Ordered,-That the said bill be nov read a second time.

And the said bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Nugent,
committc. Resolced,-That this Ilouse do now resolve itself into a committee of the vhole

Ilouse on the consideration of the said bill.

And the [ ouse resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the commit tee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report. The chairinan reported from the committee that they had gone through the said
bill, and had agreed to the same wvithout any amendment.

Ordered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Pursuant to order, the said engrossed bill was read a third time.
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On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the titie be, " An act to make pesea
fiurther provision towards defraying the expenses of the Civil Governnent of this Tifle
Colony by raising certain duties."

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General and Mr. Nugent do carry the said bill sent to Council
up to lier Majesty's Cou nciliand desire their concurrence.

A message frorn Her Majesty's Council. s er Ma.

The Master in Chancery brought down from hier Majesty's Council the folWrw-
ing vritten message-

Mr. Speaker,

lHer Majesty's Council acquaint the House of Assembly that they have passed
the bill sent up for the concurrence of this House, entitled 4 An act to make fur-
ther provision towards defraying the expenses of the Civil Government of this co-
lony by raising certain duties," without anendment.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chamber, 28th A pril, 1840.

A nd then't he messenger wit hdrew.

The Solicitor General rnoved for leave to bring in a bill for granting to her Bin for granting certain
Nlajesty certain duties; which being granted, he p-esented the said bill, and the duties read first time

sane vas read a first tine.

Ordered,-That the said bill bc now read a second time.

And the said bill was rcad a second time accordingly. 2d reading.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Re-solved,-That this flouse do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole Comnitted.

louse on-the considerat ion of the said bill.

And the House resolved itself into the said comnittee accordingly.

Mr. speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr./Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairinap reported from the comnittee that they had gone through the said Report
bill, and had made an amendment therein, which he was directed Lo report to the
house ; and he delivered the said bill with the amendment in at the Clerks table.

And the said amendment having been read throughout, was, upon the question
put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time
presently.

Agreeably to order, an éngrosse« bill for granting.to her Majesty certain duý.
ties, was read a tihird tniie.
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ýcnt to (oxnc1

(ommittee of correi-
ondence

Nipssago fron ier Ma.
jestya (otincil

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

R eFolved,-Tiat the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act for grant-
inîo lier Majesty v ccrt inl duties on goods vares and inerchandize imported into
tlis Colony and its dependencies.

Ordered-That the solicitor General and Mr. Nugent do carry the said bill up
to her Majestv's Council and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded bv Mr. Moore,

Resolved,-That a committee of Correspondence he appointed to call the at-
tention of her Majesty's Government to the bills passed bv this house, and rejected
'y her Majesty's Coincil, during the present session ; and to make representation
on despatches from her Nlajesty's Principal Secretary of Statefor.the Colonies to
hiis Excellency the Governor ; and such other subjects connected with the general
interests of Newfoundlanîd as they shall deem necessary during the recess, and to
report thereon to the bouse at the opening of the next session.

Resolved,-That Mr. Nugent. Nr. Carson, and Mr. Godfrey, do forr the said
committee.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Noore,

lResolved,-That Mr. Speaker do transmit the said Resolutions to the hen. Mr.
Secictary Crowdy, to >e laid before bis Excellency ihe Governor.

A niessage from liler Majestv's Council.

l'le Master in Chancerv brouglt down from lier Majesty's Council the follow-
ing written message:

Mr. Speaker,

lier Majestv's Council request a conference vith the House of Assembly on the
subject matter ofthe Contingency bills of the last and present sessions, and have
appointed conferrees to meet the managers from the Assembly in the committee
room ofthe Council presently.

JAMES SINM MS,
Senior nember presid inîg.

Couc il Cha1ner,
28th Apr«i, 1840.

And then the Messenger withdreiv.

On motion of Mr. Nugent,seconded by Mr. Winser,

Conference acceded to.

Council acquainted.

Rcsolced,-Tat the conference requested by her Majesty's Council be ac-
ceded to.

Ordered,-.That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do go up to her. Majesty's Coun-
cil and -iquaint thein that this hWùse have ägteed to the säi4 cçinference.
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Ordered,-Tiat Mr. Nugent, Mr. Winser, Mr. Butler, and the Solicitor Ge-
nieral do manage the said conirence on the part of this louse. Managers named

And they went to the conference, and being returned, Conference held

Mr. Nugent reported that the Managers had been at the conference; and he Report
read the report thereof in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
table, where it vas again read as follows:

ler Majesty's Council have souglit this conference with the 1House of Assembly
for the purpose of acquainting the llouse that they cannot recede from their
aniendments made on the Contingency Bills for the last and present Sessions, for
the reasons already stated Io the House in Conference, on the Contingency Bill of
last Session.

To the principles by whnieh the Council were then guided, they feel themselves
compelled to adhere; and ·whilst regretting any difference with the louse of As-
sembly, it is to them a source of great satisfaction that their constitutional power
of amending Bills ofthe description in question, is fully recognized by lier Majes-
ty's Government.

The Council do not concur vithi the House of Assenbly in their assumption that
hie declaration ofthe Council, made on ie 14th of .ay, 1834, " that they cannot
prmit the privilege of auditing tleir own contingen:t expenses to be called in ques-
tion or argued upon," involves the vide principle attached to it hy that House.
The point then raised, referred simpdlv to the fact and truth of certain incidental
charges incurred by their CIer'k aad Usher of the Ulack Rod in the discharge of
îhieir several duties, and had no relation to the i ppointment of an incrcased num-
)ý:r of Officers, or the augmentation ofr heir salaries, or the creation by the House

of Stipendiary Offices for iti Memibnrs

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Cliamber.
28th April, 1810.

And Mr. Nugent further reported, that in the said conference, the conferrees
presented, vith the atoresaid reasons, the said two contingency bills; but that as
t e managers were not aware of a precedent on which to rest the propriety of such
a proceeding, and in the absence of instructions upon the subject, declined to ac-
cept then.

A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTY S COUNCIL. Message from her Ma
jesty's Council

The Master-in-Clancery brought down from lier Majesty's Council the follow-
inîg vritten message:

Mr. Speaker-

Her Majesty's Council acquaint the House of Assembly that they have passed
the bill sent up from the House of Assembly, ertitled " an Act to establish the
Fees and Costs chargeable in the several Police Offices and Courts of Session in
this Colony," 'without ame'ndment.

Her Majesty's Council also acquaint the House of Assermbly that they return the
Contingency Bills ot'the ldst and present Sessions, which were left with thé confer-
rees ofthis House, in conference yesterday.

J M ES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Couhcil Chabr,
!ý8th A pil, 1840.
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And thoiu the Mlessenger witidrew.
Meage fron her Mt
jebtys couneit A MESSAGE FRoM HER MAJESTYyS COUNCIL.

The NIaster-in-Cl-ncerv brouglit down from lier Majesty's Council the follow-
ing written message-

1r. Spcakcr,

Her Majesty's Council request a conference on thesubject matter of the bill en-
titled " an Act for granting to her Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize. imported into this Colony and its Dependencies," and have appoint-
ed conferrees to meet the managers from the Assembly, in the committee room of
the Council presently.

J A M ES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chamber,
28th April, 1840.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion of the Solicitor Gencral, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

(onterence acceded to Resolved,-That the conference requested by her Majesty 's Council be acceded to.

Council acquainted. Ordered,-That the Solicitor General and M r. Nugent do go up to her Majes-
ty's Council and acquaint thon that this llouse have agreed to the said confe-
rence.

Managers named Ordered;-That the Solicitor General, ir. Nugent, Mr. Winser, and Mr. Moore
do manage the said conference on the part of this louse.

Conference held And they went to the conference, and being returned,

Report The Solicitor General reported .hat the Managers had been at the conference ;
and he read the report thereof in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
C lerk's table, where it was again read as follows

ier Majesty's Council have sought this conference with the louse of Assem-
bly to request the concurrence of that louse in the following amendments being
made by the Gouncil in a bill entitled "an Act for granting to her Majesty cer-
tain duti les on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported into this Colony and its
Dependencies."

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Mimber presidirig.

Council Chamber,
28th April,·1840.

Eipunge in the 12th page, 14th line, the words " person," ",persons," and insert
in place thereof, " officer," " officers.

In the 15th line, same page-Expunge the words "informed of," and insert in the
stead, "detained and taken."

Insert the following words as the last section of the bill except one.
" And be it further enacted-That ail penalties and forfeitures recovered under

this act, shall be divided, paid and applied as follows : that is to say-after deduct-
ing the charges of prosecution and sale from the produce thereof, one third of the
net produce shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the Colony, to he, ap-
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plied as the Lerrisiature shall direct ; one third part to the person who shall in-
form for the same, and the other third to the officer who shall seize and sue for the
same."

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Resolred,-'hat a message be sent to her Majesty's Council acquainting them
that this House, in compliance with the request of the Council, permit them to
inake the amendments set forth in the Reasons given to the Assembly for a confe-
rence on the bill, entitled " an Act for granting to her Majesty certain duties on
Goods. Wares, and Merchandize imported into this Colony and its Dependencies."

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and the Solicitor General do communicate the
said message to lier Majesty's Council.

A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL. Message from ber Ma
jesty's Couacil

The Master-in-Ch-ncery brought down from her Majesty's Council the follow-
ing written message-

Mr. Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the fHouse of Assem-
bly for the concurrence of this H ouse, entitled " an Act for granting to her Majes-
iy certain duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported into this Colony
and its Dependencies," vith the amendments concurred in by the House of As-
t.embly.

J4 NIES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chiamber.
28th April, 1840.

And then the Messenger witlidrew.

Then tie I louse adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

WBDN ESD AY, April 29, 1840.

A Jessagefrom His Excellency the Governor. Message from his Es"
cellency

HE hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy being admitted within the bar, acquainted
the House that he was the bearer of a message from his Excellency the Go.

vernor, signed by his Excellency, which he presented to the House.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

The said message was read by Mr. Speaker as follows-

H. PRESCOTT-

The 19th article of the Queen's instructions, directing the Governor not to give
his assent to any ' bill whereby the trade or shipping of Great Britain shal be in
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" any wise affected," the Ilouse of Assembly will see that his Excellency cannot
assent to the Tonagce Duty Bill, unless a suspending clause be attached to it.

Government Hoiuse,
29th April, 1840.

Letter from hon. . M. Speaker laid before the House a letter fron the hon. Mr. Secretary Crow-
cy, which ho read as follows-

Secretary's Office,
29th April, 1840.

S;--I have the honor to acquaint you that I received and laid before the Go-
vernor your letter of yesterday, enclosing a resolution of the Flouse of Assembly,
that a comnittee of the House be appointed to correspond withli her Majesty's Go-
vernment during the Recéss; and I am directed by his Excellency to transmit to
you for the information ofthe flouse, the following extract ofa despatch fi-rn Lord
John Russell to his Excellercy, dated the 5th December last-

" My attention lias further been attracted to the report you have made, that a
"comnittee ofcorrcspondence has been nominated by the Assembly to discuss

public affairs with the Governnent d*uring the recess. I have to instruct you
"fnot to recognize such committee of correspondence."

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your very obedient servant,

JAMES CROWDY.

Reports of Comittees Nir. Nuigent from the committee appointed to present an address to his Excel-
appointed to presentad. lency the Governor, praying his Excellency to issue his Warrant to the Treasurer,
dresses to his Lxcellen- to defray the contingent expenses of the Legislature during the past and present
,plth is Execlency s Sessions, &c., rep3rted that they had presented the said address accordingly, vhen

his Excellency vas pleased to reply as follows:

Gentlemen,-

I had entertained a hope that the expression of the opinion of her Majestyls
PrincipalSecretary ofState for the Colonies, that the Ciouncil had, in no degree, ex-
ceeded its constitutional povers in the differences which last Session unfortunately
occurred between it and the House of Assembly, vould have induced the Hfouse to
re-consider the Contingency BiÔlF that Session, with a.viewb Io its modification ;
and that it wvould have adopted such a principle respecting the Gontingency Bill of
the present Session as rnight have obviated further misunderstanding.

I must, however, disclaim any. riglit of interference between the deliberate
branches of the Legislature, and I am convinced that the House will, on further
consideration, admit the impossibility of my complying with the present address;
by so doing I should illegally assume the power of deciding upon the disputé
which nhappily exists, and ishouild suspend the lawful control of the Council in its
Legislative capacity.

Government House,
29th April, 1840.

Mr. Nugent from the committee. appointed to present. to - his Excellency the
-G i r Ùn nf he%ùuse"upon"the'subject of that part ofhis'Excellenty's.
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reply of the 21st inst., to an address of the house respecting the Registration Act,
also reported that they had attended to that duty, and that his Excellency was
pleased to reply as follows

Gentlemen,
I can only say in reply to this address, that it appears to me entirely confirma-

tory of those observations which I felt it my duty to make to the house on the 24th
inst., respecting the Registration Act.

If this act be faulty, and its repeal or amendment be necessary, such repeal or
amendment can only be legitinately made by the concurrent powers of the three
branches ofthe Legislature ; until this be done, it is clearly an existing law, and
binding upon -alil whom it may concern.

Government Bouse, 29th April, 18-10.

The Solicitor General, from the committee appointed to present an address to
his Excellency the (overnor, upon the subject of the application of Mr. Justice
Brenton for a retiring penson out of the revenues ofthe colony, transmitted by his
Excellency to the house on the 16th inst., reported that they had presented the
said address accordingly, when his Excellency was pleased to reply as follows:

Gentlemen,

I regret the determination of the house on this subject, and shall communicate
this address without delay to her Majesty's Government.

Government House, 29th April, 1840.

rhe Solicitor General, from the committee appointed yesterday to present to
his Excellency the Governor an address of the House, reported that they had at-
tended to that duty, and that his Excellency was pleased to reply as follows:

Gentlemen,
I will very willingly, by & with the consent of the Council, borrow from the Bank,

upon the public security, such sums as may. be requisite for the due fulfilment of
obligations under legislative enactment, making repayment of those sums,
with the interest due thereon, as early as circumstances may permit, and laying .
before the Legislature when next in session an account of my proccedings in the
matter.

Government House, 29th April, 1840.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Resolved,-That a conference be requested with her Majesty's Council on the
subject matter of a message from his Excellency the Governor, communicated to Conference requested.
the house this day, and that the instructions to the managers on the part of this
house be as follow:

,The House of Assembly.ha.ve.requested this.conference.on the subject matter of
a message from his Excellency the Governor of this day, to inform the Council that
it would be necessary that. a suspending clause were.added to the bill entitled
"An act. toniake further.pýovision tc>waeds qefraying. the expenses of the Civil Go-
vernment of this Colony by raising certain duties," in compliance with a sugges-
tion contained in the said message, and to express their readiness to concur in the
annexation of such clause.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and the Solicitor General do go up to her Majesty's
Council and iequest such conference.
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Message from ber Ma.
jesty's Council

A message from Her Majesty's Council.

The Master in Chrancery brought down from lier Majesty's Council the follow
ing written message:

M r. Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council acquaint the House of Assembly that they accede to the
confèrence requested on the subject matter of a message froi his Excellency the
Governor, and have appointed conferrees to meet the managers from the Assembly
in the committee room of the Council presently.

JAMES SjMMA,
Senior member presiding.

Council Chamber,
29th April, 1840.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Managers named.

Conference beld

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, the Solicitor General, Mr. Kent, and Mr. Winser
do manage the said conference on the part of this flouse.

And they went to the conference, and being returned,

Mr. Nugent reported that the managers had been at the Conference, and had
complied with the instructions of the house.

Message from her Ma.
jesty's Council.

A message from Her Majesty's Council.

The Master in Chancery brought down from ber Majesty's Council the 1011w-
ing written message-

Mr. Speaker,

l er Majesty's Council request a conference with the House of Assembly on the
subject matter of the last conference, and have appointed conferrees to meet the
managers from the Assembly in the committee roon of the Council presently.

Council Chamber,
29th April, 1810.

Conterence acceded te

Council acquainted.

âangeu, am.d

JAMES SIMMS,
senior Member presiding.

And then the messenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the conference requested by ber Majesty's Council be acceded to.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do go up to ber Majes-
ty's Council and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the said confe-
rence.

Ordered,--That Mr. Nugent, Mr. Kent Mr. Butler and Mr. Winser do ma-
nage the said conference on the part of this house.
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Mr. Nugent reported that the managers had been at the Conference, and he Report
read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table,
where it was again read as follows:

Her Majesty's Council have sought this conference with the House of Assembly
on the subject of the last conference, in order to acquaint that house that the
Council concur with them in their desire to obviate the objection raised by his
Excellency the Governor in respect to the Tonnage Duty Bill, which the Council
suggest may be accomplished either by adding to the bill now in the possession of
the House of Assembly, a suspending clause in the presence of the managers of the
fHouse of Assembly and Conferrees of the Council, under Instructions to be
respect.ively given to them, or by passing a new bill containing a suspending clause.

JAMES SIMMS,

Council Chamber, 29th A pril, 1840. Senior Member presiding.

The Solicitor General moved for leave to bring in a bill to make further provi-
sion towards defraying the expenses of the Civil Government of this colony by visin)iGiernedt (pro

raising certain duties; which being granted, he presented the said bill, and the
same was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be now read a second time.
2d reading.

And the said bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That this House do now resolve itself into a committee ofthe whole conmitted.
House on the consideration ofthe said bill.

And the Hlouse resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the conmittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairnan reported froin the committee that they had gone through the said Report
bill, and had agreed to the saine without amendment.

Ordered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time presently.

Agreeably to order, the said engrossed bill was read a third time.

On motion of the Solicitôr General, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, " An act to make Passed
îurther provision towards defraying the expenses of the Civil Government of this Titie
Colony by raising certain duties."

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General and Mr.. Nugent do carry the said bil Seatto cunça
up to her Majesty's Coincil and desire their concurrence.
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Message from her Ma-
jesty's Council

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Resolved,-That a message be sent to her Majesty's Council acquainting them
ihat this house have passed a bill entitled " An act to make farther provision to-
wards defraying the expenses of the Civil Government of this Colony by raising
certain duties," allowing the former bill to be set aside, in accordance with the
suggestion ofthat honorable body.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and the Solicitor General do communicate the
said message to her Majesty's Council.

A message from Her Majesty's Council,

The Master in Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council the follow-
ing written message:

Mr. Speaker,

H1er Majesty's Council request a conference
on the subject matter of the Tonnage
appointed conferrees to meet the managers from the
room of the Council prescntly.

Council Chamber,
29th April, 1840.

Conterence acceded to

Council acquainted.

Mjanagers named.

Conference held

Report

with House
Duty Bill,
Assembly in

of Assembly
and have

the committee

JAMES SIMM,
Senior member presiding.

And then the Messenger withdrev.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-T hat the conference requested by ber Majesty's Council be agreed to.

Ordered;-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Kent do go up o lier Majes-
ty's Council and acquaint them that this Hlouse have acceded to the said confe-
rence.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, Mr. Kent, Mr. Butler and Mlr. Moore do ma-
nage the said conference ou the part of this house.

And they went to the conference, and being returned,

Mr. Nugent reported that the managers had been at the Conference, and he
read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table,
where it was again read as follows:

Ier Majesty's Council have requested this conference vith the flouse of As-
sembly for the purpose of acquainiting that house that it appears to the Council by
the message which they have addressed to the Council this day in transnitting
the new bill for raising tonnage duties on vessels, that the House of Assembly
have misunderstood the instructions delivered by the conterrees of the Council at
the last conference.

The Council so far from I allowing the former bill to be set aside," deem it in-
-dispesayb1 necessaery that the frs1 tonnage duty Bill having passed both
Houses be presented to thë Governor for his approval, when, on the ground of
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its not containing the suspending clause required by him, the Governor will no
doubt refuse his assent to i.

JALMES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chamber,
29th April, 1840.

A MÈSSAGE PROM HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

The M]aster-in-Chancery brought down
ing written message-

Message from her Ma-
jesty's Council.

from her Majesty's Council the follow-

Mr. Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the House of Assem-
bly, entitled " an Act to make further provision towards defraving the* expenses
"of the Civil Government of this Colony, by raising certain duties without
amendment.

J AM ES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chamber,
29th A pril, 1840.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

ir. Kent presented an address to his Excellency the Governor, vhich he read
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again
read as follows:

To his Excellency Henry Prescott, Esq.,
Coinpanion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Ci omnander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, 4te. 4.c.

May it pleasd your Excellency,-

The Houseof Assembly request ibat your Excellency will please issue Vur War-
rant for the payment of the sum of forty pou nds to James Cuddihy to enable him
to pay off a debt contracted for the repair of Water Street, and the King's Road,
such suni having been omitted in the bill passed by this House for the defràyal 6f
claims on the.Board of Road Comnissioners for the district of St. John's, and this
House will, in their next Bill ofSupply, indernnify your Excellency for the same.

Resolved,-.That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That .ir. Kient and Mr. Nugeut be a committeetôpresent the said
address to his Excellency.

Mr. Kent from the said committee, reported that they had waited on his Excel-
lency the Governt, and preseùted the said address, when his Ex eIlency Vas
pleased to say h6 wöüld comply with thé þrayër thlereôf

A message from his Excellency the Governor, by Joseph Templeman, Esq9,
Usher of the Black Rod.

Address to his Excel-
lency presented & read

His Excellency's reply.

Message froin his Exce[-
iency
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Mir. Speaker

His Excellcncy the Guverior comrnands the attendance of this honorable H ouse
in the Council Chamber immediately.

H1ouse attendhis Excel. Mr. Speaker and the House attended his Excellency in the Council Chamber
*ecy accordingly, when bis Excellency was pleased to give his assent to the several

Bills following-viz.:

An Act for granting to her Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize imported into this Colony and its Dependencies.

An Act to make further provision towards defraying the expenses of the Civil
Government of this Colony, by raising certain duties.

An Act for granting to her Majesty a sum of money for defraying the expenses
of the Civil Government of this Colony, and for other purposes, for the year end-
ing the 30th June, 1841.

An Act for granting to her Majesty certain supplies for the Civil Gover ment of
this Colony and otlher purposes.

An Act to deft ay certain expenses rand outstanding claims on the Board of Road
Commissioners in St. John's, and for other purposes.

An Act to encourage the'Whale Fishery in this Golony.

An A et to repeal an Act, entitled 4 an Act to revest in the Treasury the sum of
one thousand five hundred pounds, granted to her Majesty under an Act passed in
the first year of the reign of her present Majesty, and remaining unappropriated,
and to re-appropriate the same for the purpose of facilitating a communication by
steam between the port of St. John's, and the port of Halifax, in the province of
Nova Scotia, and to make further provision for facilitating a communication by
steam between the said ports of St. John's and Halifax.

An Act to continue an act passed in the fifth Session ofthe General Assembly of
this Island, entitled " an Act to combine the office of Clerk of the Central Circuit
Court, and the office of Clerk of the Supreme Court, and to make provision for the
officer discharging the duties of the said offices.-"

An Act to establish the fees and costs chargeable in the several Police Offices
and Courts of Session in this Colony.

And his Excellency gave his dissent to the following bill-viz.:

An Act to inake further provision towards defraying the expenses of the Civil
Government of this Colony, by raising certain duties.

Bis Excellency was then pleased to make the following Speech to both
Houses:-

His Excellency's speech MJIr. President, and Ronorable Gentlemen ofthe Council:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Bouse of Assembly:

I am happy in being now enabled to close a Session which has been extended
far beyond my expectation, and the resultsof which do net appear to be in corres-
pondence with its duration.
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I will endeavour to render the inconvenience proceeding from the absence of a
L and Bill as light as possible to the public; and I will, without delay,request such
instructions fromi her Majesty's Government as inay remove all doubts and difficul-
ties on this subject, and probably prevent the necessity of a suspending clause be-
ing attached to a future act.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

In the name of her Minjesty I return thanks for the supplies, which shall be care-
fully and econoiIically administered.

It would have been a source of much gratification to me had the Appropriation
Act been accompanied by bills for defraying the Contingent Expenses of the Le.
gislature for the last and present Sessions.

A calu and dispassionate reference to the despatches which I have lately had
hie lionor to Iay before you, vill, I trust, on your next meeting, induce your re-
consideration of this important matter.

The additional duties imposed )y the presen t Revenue Bill, appear to me judi-
cious, and essentially requisite to the future improvement of the Colony in many
interesting particulars.

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen ofthe Council:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.

A bountiftl reward has this season crowned the hazardous toils of our hardy and
adventurous Sealers. Let us hope that in our other great yearly operation about
to commence, ve may have equal cause for gratitude!

For the full enjoynent of our blessings, it should be our great study to restore
general harmony and good-will, " to allow by-gone differences to pass into obli-
vion"-to practice e for bearance"-and " by mnutual concessions, in matters where
such nutual concessions are practicable, without the sacrifice of any constitu
tional principle," to aim at concord and peace.

After which the Senior Member presiding, said-

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen,

It is H is Excellency the Governor's will and pleasure that this General Assem-
bly be prorogued until Saturday, the first day of August next : and this General
Assembly is accordingly prorogued until Saturday, the first day of August next,
then and here to be bolden.

ROBERT R. WAKEHAM, Clerk

END OF THE FIFTH SESSION.
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Of Roads from Ferryland to Aquafort, 22.

Court House Buildings, report of Mr. Kough upon, 22.
Contingencies, Bills to provide for, see bills No. 9 and 32.
Chancey Thomas and others, petition of, see petitions.
Crown Lands, address to his Excellency respecting,S.

Bill-to regulate the disposal of,.9.

D
DALTON Charles and others, petition of, see petitions.
Devereaux Michael and others, petition of, see petitions.
Des Barres A. W. and others, petition of, see petitions.
Delegation Committee, report of, 19.
Dbelaney Michael and others, petition of, see petitions.
Dillon Matthew, petition of, see petitions.
Doyle James and others, petition of, see petitions.
Doyle Luke and others, petition of, see petitions.

E
EDUCATION-Petition from Board of, see petitions.
Emerson G. H., petition of, see petitions.

F
FISHERIES-Bill to provide for the regulating of, see Bills, No. 15.
Flëming Patrick and others, petition of, see petitions.
Flood John, petition of, see petitions.
Fraud in the sale of certain articles, bill to prevent, see bills, No. 20.
Funcheon John and others, petition of, see petitions.

G
·GLEN and Harvey and others, petition of, see petitionts.
Goveinor.'s speech at the opening of the session, 6.

at the close, 212.
Goff R. N. and others, petitiÔñ òf, see petitions.
Grand Juries, presentments. from, 22.
Griffifi Datiiel and others, petition of, see petitiôn.
Grieve Walter and others, petition of, see petitiòna.
Ditto, ditto, ditto.
Grammar School in Carbonear, bill to establish, see bill, No. 18.
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H
HIPPESLEY George, petition of, see petitions.
Hospital Act, address to his Excellency upon, see addresses.
House of Assembly adjourns for want of a quorum, 47.
Hogan Timothy and others, petition of, see petitions.
Houlton Thomas, petition of, see petitions.
Hudson John and others, petition of, see petitions.

JACOBS John and others, petition of, see petitions.
Indigent Sick Society, petition of, see petitions.
Juries, bill to regulate, see bills, No. 4.

K
KELLY John and others, petition of, see petitions.

L
LABRADOR.-bill to provide for the administration of Justice, &c. see bills, No.26.
Leary Patrick and others, petition of, see petitions.
Letters from the Colonial Secretary, acquainting the House of Mr. Archibald's resig-

nation, 5.
Informing the Ilouse ofhis Excellency's intention to close the Legislature, 196.
Intimating his Excellency's inability to recognize the comnittee of correspon-

dence, 205.

M
MEETING of the Assembly, 5.
Message fron his Excellency the Governor, requiring the attendance of the House, 5,

85, 212.
Tranismitting documents, 16, 22, 36, 55, 63, 118, 146.

Claims of Paupers, 101, 109.
Blue Book, li.
Despatch respecting Colonial Act, 118.

From her Majesty's Council requesting conferences, 38, 168, 191, 202,204,
207, 210.

Accediig to conferences, 191, 192, 198, 199, 208.
Transnuitting bills with amendments, 40, 49, 122, 169,.187, 188, 195, 200, 205.

Without amendments, 81, 88, 109, 158, 159, 188, 198, 201, 203, 211.
To lier Majesty's Council requesting conferences, 45, 84.
From her Majesty's Council, transmitting resolution respecting steam naviga-

tion, 71.
For information on certain items in the road bill, 99.
Transmitting their contingencies, 162.
Transmitting information on the tonnage duty bill, 205.

Masters and Servants, bill to decide differences between, see bills, No. 21.
Members of the Assermbly, bill to declare vacant their seats, see bill,. No. 24.
Magistrate at Brigus, letter from, 23.
Mackin Denis and others, petition of, see petitions.
Madden Luke and others, petition of, see petitions.
Martin William, petition of, see petitions.
McCarthy Feix and others, petition of, see petitions.
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iMorrissey Mary and others, petition of, seC petitioris.
Morris Patrick, petition of, sce petitions.
Morris Matthew and cthers, petition ofsee petitions.
Message from his Excellency in reference to the termination of the Session, 119.

Transittn correspondence of Road Connissioners and petition of Mary
Power offHarbor Grace, 150.

On the subject cf certain items in the supply bill, 152.
TFransmiting documents fron the Secretary ofState, 156.
Suggesting the appointment of a comnittee to prepare a Crininal Code, 16'.

N
NUISANCE Act, Bill to repeal in part, see Bills No. 16.
Nugent John V.· letter frin, resignirg his office as Solicitor, 190.

P
PACK, Stephen 0. petition of, see petitions.
Parsons Stephen and others, petition of, sec petitions.
Parsons R. J. petition of, see petitions.
Pendergast, John, do. do. .
PETITIONS respecting roads-

From John Purcell and others 9
James Doyle and others 14 ·
Michael Delaney and others, 15 J
Patrick Tobin and others 16 J
Thos. Coyle and others, 19
Daniel Griffin and others, 19 
James Tierney and others 22
P. Morris and oithers 34 - -

A. W. DesBarres and others, 37
Patrick Ryan and others 37
Thos. Williams, 18
Luke Collins 22
Luke Brown, 41 -
Walter Grieve and others 59
Thomas Houlton, 7 4

John Rotchford, 148
G. H. Emerson 157
W. Martin78
S. O. Pack and others 87
W. E. Taylor 108
Indigent Sick Society, 1.34
Board of Education 134
To H. M. Gov. on Steam Nav. S0
Matthew MorriS and others, 50-
Denis Mackin and othërs, 51.
Ingram Sntdliff.and others, 51
John Jacobs and others, 57
Patrick Leary and otheis, 112
Stephen Parson and others, 62
Thos: Chancey and others, 62

Petitions-
rom B. Sqùires and others 9
. Fleming and others, 14

ohn Kelley and others 16
ohn*Coughlan and others 17
). S. Ward and others, 19
V. Vokey and others, 21
Matthew Dillon 34
3. Ayre and others 34
Walter Grieve and others 37
D. Ryan and others, 13.-
MIary Morrissey 20
George Hippesley 23
R. Lee Whiting 55
R. N. Goff and others, 62 -
Charles Dalton and others, 14S.
Nlary Power, 150
M. Stevenson 78.-
M. Devereux and others 80
Thomas Tobin 10fr·
Sarah Blaikie 116.
Comttee of St. John's Factory 134
Glen & Harvey and others 140
D. S. Ward and others 47
John Flood and others 5 1
Luke Doyle and others, 51-*
Luke Madden and others, 57.
John Thomson and others, 106
Timothy Hogan and othe-s, 62
John Hudson and·others 62
MI. Tricket and others, 63-
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PETITIONS respecting roads- Petitions--
Felix M'Carthy and others 68 D. Scott and others, 69.
Samuel Short and others 73 - J. Prendergast and others, 76.
R. J. Parsons and others, 78- M. Funchin and others, 82.

Poor Committee, report of, 20. Poor House, Bill to establish, see Bills No. 28.
Police Department, Bill to regulate, see Bills No. 29.
Police offices, bill to regulate the fees of, see bills No. 30.
Power Mary, petition of, see petitions. Purcell John and others, do. do.
Privilege, Committee on, 7, 17.

R
REPORT of Delegation Commissioners, 19.

of Poor Committee, 20. on Contingencies, 32
Registration of Voters, accounts conected with, 30.

Act, Bill to repeal-see Bills No. 23.
Returns of Public Offices, Bill to regulate-see Bills No. 2.
Revenue-Bill to provide for the greater protection of, see Bills No. 25;

-Bill for providing, see Bills No. 33.
Roads and Bridges, Committee on, 8, 12, 20.

Report of Commissioners for St. John's, 90.
Bill to provide for the making and repairing of--see Bills No. 10.

Road Commissioners St. John's, biIl to defray their outstanding claims, see bills No. 34S
SCOTT Daniel and others, petition of-see petitions.
Seamen's Relief Act, bill to repel-see bills No. 3.
Seal Fishery, bill to regulate persons engaged in-see bills No. 11.
Sheriff-Bill to regulate the office of-see bills No. 5.

-Bill to defray the expense of his office, see bills No. 35.
Short Samuel and others, petition of-see petitions.
Solicitor of the House, Letter from, resigning his office, 190.
Squires Benjamin and others, petition of-see petitions.
St. John's, bill to supply it with water-see bills No. 6.

bill to Incorporate it-see bills No 7.
Factory, petition of Committee of-see petitions,

Stevenson Matthew, petition of-see petitions.
Steam Navigation, bill to prornote-sce bills No. 14.

Select Conmittee on, 68.
Supply, Committee on-see committees and bills.
Sutcliff Ingram and others, petitiòn of-see petitions.

T
TAYLOR William E., petition of-see petitions.
Thomson John, petition of-see petitions.
Tobin Patrick and others, petition of-see petitions.
Tobin Thomas, petition of-see petitions.
Treacey James and others, petition of-see petitions.
Trickett John and others, petition of--see petitions.

VOKEY William and others, petition of-see petitions'w
WAKEHAM R. R. appointed Clerk, 7.
Ward D. S. and others, petition of--see petitions.
Ways and Means-see committees and bills. -

Whiting R. Lee, petition of-see petitions.
Whale Fishery, bill to encourage-see bills No. 19
Williams Thomas, petition of-see petitions.
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ESTIMATE
of the charge of defraying the public expenditure of Newfoundland, for the year ending the

30th day of June, 1841.

TEN 1IHOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED AND TIIRTY FOUR POUNDS STG.

Proposed distribution of the above suni of £ 10,134, for the service ofthe year 1840-41.

Salary of the Clerk of the Council
Tvo Clerks in the Secretary's Office
Office Keeper, do.
lessenger, (10

Colonial Treasurer.
Clerk of N. C. Court

-S. C. Court
Crier and Tipstaff ..
Gaoler, (St. John's)
Two Police Magistrates do.
Clerk of the Peace, do.
Chief Constable, do.
Six Police Constables, do.
Stipendiary Magistrates in the Out ports
Clerks of Peace, Gaolers, and Constables do.
Gaol Surgeon, (St. John's)
Gaol Barber do.
Gaol Surgeon at Harbor Grace
To defray the Attorney GeneralPs Fees

Solicitor General's do
Pension of John Buckingham Esq.
Salary of Clerk of Suprene and Central Courts

200
400
60
60

. 400
200
200

60.50
600

. 120
80

270
1410

.1174
40
15
20

250
200

60

as per detail

5,864 o o
MISCELLANEOUS.

Printing, Advertizing, and Stationery
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions
Gaol Expenses
Coroners Accounts
Fuel and Light
Postages and other Incidentals
Expenses of the Circuits
Firing Fog Guns
Repairs'of Court Houses, Gaols, &c.
Unfbrseen Contingencies . .
To continue the Geological Survey

450
500
800
150
200
120
600
250
100
500
600

4,270 o o

Total..10,134 o o

N. B.-By an eiisting act of the Legislature, the sui of £2,100 is appropriated for the
purposes of Eduçation.
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Dt TML of SalarIes and Allowances to Stipendiarv Magistrates, Clerks of the Peace,
GaoIers aid Consta bles, at the undermentioned Out- Ports.

OUT- lO RTS. Magistrates. Clorks of Constables.
the Peace No. Salary. Gaolers. Total.

Ilarior Grace............ £150 £50 3 £85 £50 £335
tarbonear................. 120 .. 3 75 .. 195
Brigusand Port de Grave 120 20 2 50 .. 190
Bay de Verds.................. .. 1 12 .. 12
lHarbor Main................. .. 1 12 .. 12
Cats Cove............ ...... .... .. 12 .. .2
Western Bay ..... ................ 1 12 .. 12
South Shore................. .. i 12 .. 12
F err.yland............. . 100 20 1 12 25 157
Hay Buls.................. 100 - 1 12 - 112
TIoads Cove. ..........- - 1 12 - 12
Cape Brov'................. - - 1 12 - 12
Cplin Bay .......-..... 1 12 - 12
. unfort......................... .. i 12 - 12
VFlmus.........-.. .......... - 1 12 - 12
Placentia 100 20 1 25 25 170
Barren Isliands .. 1 12 - 12
Merasheen - - 1 12 .. 12
LittlePlacentia - i 12 - 12
Burin 100 20 1 25 25 170
St. Lawrence - .. 1 12 - 12
I aialine -.. 1 12 -- 2
Trepassey - - 1 12 - 12
St. Mary's 100 - 1 25 125
ilarbor Britain 100 20 1 12 - 132
Grand Bank 100 - 1 12 - 112
1'rinity 120 20 1 25 25 190
Catalina - 1 24 - 24
Bonavista 100 20 2 25 - 145
Greenspond - 1 12 - 12
Twillingate & Fogo 100 20 3 49 - 169
Exploits Bay - - 1 12 - 12
Brigus (south) - - 1 12 12
Witless Bay - - 1 12 - 12
Petty Harbor -- - 20 20
Perlican - - 1 12 - 12
Iearts Content - - 1 12 12
Rants Harbor - 1 12 - 12
New Harbor - - I 12 12
Renewse .. i 12 12
Portugal Cove .. .. I 20 - 20
Torbay -.. I 18 - I

Total.......... £1410 £210 £814 £150 £2584

Recapitulation-
13 Stipendiary Magistrates £1410

9 Clerks of the Peace 210
51 Constables 814

5 Gaolers . 150 £2584
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STATEMENT of services for which no provision, or an inadequate one, was made in the
Appropriation Bill for the year-ending 30th June, 1840.

Service. Amt.
provided.

Civil & Criminal Prosecutions £350
Gao] Expenses . . 450
Repairs of Court Houses &c.
Circuits* . 500

Amt.
already paid.

£349 9 3
433 15 1

671 2 10

Ant. of
claims presented.

£40 0 2

25 5 9

Probable sum
required.

£150 0 0
400 0 0
100 0 0

Surplus paid from " lUnforeseen Contingencies."

TREASUY ACCOUNTS.

STATEM ENT shewing the amount of Monies in the
Balance in hand on the lst January, 1840

CR.
A miounit since paid under the following heads-

Salaries .
Outstanding Votes
Prosecutions
Gaol expenses
Printing and Stationery
Postages, &c.
Coroners
Light Houses
Road and Bridge Loans
Road and Bridge interest

Balance in hand

1527
1090

89
251

50
17
72

325
925
76

4145

Treasury on the 31st January, 1840.
£8573 11

5
18
17
17
17
14
6

10
0

10
13 £8573 Il 1

1EWjIMIN W. 10 FLES,

Treasurer.
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JIGHT HOUSE--C"ape Spear.

DR.
1889. Balance from last year......
July 5. ;ravings Bank, interest on £310 Ss 8d for 6 months to 301[h June
Aug 5 Keeper's salary qr. ended lst instant (62)

Do. allowance of fuel for past year Io 3d inst. (63)
9. Pilots Fun:, 6 months interest on £100 to 30th June

%3. Andrew Hannon, interest on 5001 for 6 inonths to 30th June

2399
9

23
15
3
15

2465 8 6

CR.
Liglit Dues collected at Carbonear qr. ended lst instant
Do. Ferryland, year ended 5th July
Do. Trinity, to saime date
Do. Brigus to do.
Amount collected at St. John's qr ended 30th uit.
Do. Trinity for ditto
Ditto Ferryland to the 18ii October

Amount to Balance

12 12 5
3 1:3 il
4, 9 10
3 6 3

62 3 2
5 6 4
1 12 3

2372 4 4

£2465 8 6

LIGLH T-HOUSE-Fort Amherst.

Aýug 5, 1839 Keeper's salary, qr ended
5th instant (63) Il 5 0

Ant to balance 361 14 1

July 1 Balance from old books 342 7
Oct 30 Light dues collected at

St John's qr ended 30th uit. 30 11

372 19 1

LIG T-IIOUSE-~ arbor Grace.

DR
1839 Bince froin old Books 3003 17 4
July 5 Savings Bank, interest

on 10001 for 6 nontlis
to 30th June 30 0 0

9 . Keepers salary qr. end-
ed 30ti June (221) 23 15 0

15 W. B. Row, interest on
2001 for 6 ino. to June 30 6 0 0

19 James Crowdy 3001 " 9 0 0
W. Bullock 3001" 9 0 0

24 George Crane 7001" 21 0 0

3102 -2 4

CR
July 16 Lightdues~collected

at Carbonear in the year
ended 1st instant 48 18 8

Sep 30 Do. Brigus for qr en-
ded same date 12 12 0

Amount to balance 3041 1 8

3102 12 4

7
6
15
0
0
0

1839.
Aug. 23.
Sept. 30.

Oct 30.
Nov 20
Dec 31

372 19 1
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SALARIES.
1839.

Oct. 14 Undermentioned salaries for the qr. ended 30th ulit.
J. Crowdy, Clerk of the Council . 50 o o
J. Templeman, Clerk in Secretary's Office . . 50 o o
C. Ayre, . . 50 o o
J. Howson, Messenger . . . . 15 0 o
V. Born, Office Keeper . . . 15 o o
John Stark, Clerk N. C. Court . . 50 o o
George Simms, " S. . . . . 50 o o
James Lambard, Crier ofSupreme Court . . 15 o o
Richard Perchard, Gaoler, St. John's (1) . . 12 1o o
N. W. Hoyles, Treasurer . . . 100 o o
P. W. Carter, Police Magistrate . . . 75 o o
Charles Simns . . . . 75 o o
James Finlay, Chief Constable . : . 20 o o
John Toor, Petty Constable . . . 11 o
John M'Lennan, " . . . . il 5 o
William Heaney, " . . . il 5 o
Thomas Hughes, " . . . . 11 5 o
Thomas Morton, " . . . . 1 5 o
JohniDowney, . . . . 11 5 o
James Simms, Attorney General . . 62 10 o
H. A. Enerson, Solicitor " (2) . . . 50 o o
Thomas Danson, Magistrate H. Grace . . 37 1o o
James Power, " Carbonear . . . 30 o o
Robert J. Pinsent " Brigus . . 30 o o
John L. M'Kie, " Bay Bulls . . . 25 o o
Robert Carter. Ferryland . . 25 o o
F. L. Bradshaw, " Placentia . . . 25 o o
Wm. Hooper, Burin . . 25 o o
Josiah Blackburn, " St. Mary's . . . 25 o o
Thomas E. Gaden, " H. Britain (3) . . 25 o o
B. Sweetland, Trinity . . . 30 o o
Wm. Evans, Grand Bank . . 25 o o
Wm. Sweetland " Bonavista . . . 25 6 o
John Peyton, Fogo (3) . . 25 o o
A. iogsett, Clerk of the Peace St. John's . 30 o o
A. Mayne. " H arbor Grace . . 12 1o o
Wm. Stentaford, " Brigus . . . 5 o o
Robt. Bayley, Trinity . . 5 o o
Thomas Gaylor, " Bonavista , . . 5 o o
H. G. Clow, Ferryland . . 5 o o
Luke Collins, Placeuitia . . . 5 o o
Luke Doyle, Constable Petty Harbour 5oo
Patrick (oghlan " Portugal Cove 5oo
Michael Cullen, " Torbay (4) 40 10 a
John C urrie, Gaoler Harbor Grace 12 1o o
John Sharp, Chief Constable do. 8 15 o
John Martin, Petty do.110. 6 5 
John Connell, do. do. 6 5o

Carried forward..£1261 15 0
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Ben ainin Row, Petty
J. Barnes, do.
S. Runmson, (10.
Thomas Butler, do.
John Bowes, do.
James Norris do.
Wmji. Mullowney, do.
Robert Connell do.
Ediard Jancs dO.
Wmi. Snith, do.
Francis Geary, Gaole

Constable Carbonear
do.
(10.
Brigus
Port de Grave
Bay de Verds
H arbor Main
Cats Cove
Western Bay
South Shore (5)

r Ferryland

Brought for ward..E£26- 15 0

65
6 5 0
6 5 0
6 5 05

0 50

3 0 03 o o1

3 o o>

R. Sullivan, Constable do.
I. Coady, do. Bay Bulils

Stephen Gatherali, do. Toads Cove
ienry Currier, do. Cape Broyle
Michael Power, do, Caplin Bay
Thomas Payne, do. Aquafort
W m Treanor, do. Furmeuse
Edward Power, do. Brigus South (6)
M ichael Jackrnan, (do. Renewse
Win, Dunn, do. Witless Bay (6)
Luke Collins, Gaoler Placentia
Edward Glynn, do. Burin
Luke Furlong, constable Placentia
Patrick Grant, do. Little Placentia
John Moran do. Barren Islands
J1ohn1 Clarke, do Merasheen
Wr m. Burke, do St. Mary's
George Fulton, do. Trepassey
Wm. Butler, do. Burin

do. St. Lawrence
Jas. Cruse, do. Lamaline
George Forward, do. Grand Bank
Jas. Frood, do. Harbor Britain (7)
Charles Granger, gaoler Trinity
Richard Anderson, constable do.
John Murphy, (o. Catalina
J. Collins,do. Perlican
Charles Randall do. Hearts Content
Thomas George do. New H arbor
Martin Ady, do. liants H arboi
William Fennell, do. Bonavista
R. Srnith, do. Greenspond
James Rice, do. T willingate
James Blackler do. do.
John Ludlow, do. Fogo
John Dalton, do. Exploits
Richard Anderson, do. Trinity, arrears for 1838, (8)
Edward Kielley, gaol Surgeon St. John's
William Sterling, do. Harbor Grace
John Whelan, do. barber St. John's
John Buckingham, retiring salary (9)

Oct 22 E. M. Archibald and R. W - Lilly, salary of Clerk of Supreme Court
for the past quarter (15) 75 o o

£1575 5 0

M vat a ccarum m V%7t%-r mm 2 RI. Ma aVt mmann MA c KMWW MW
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PROSECUTIONS.
1839.
Oct 29. W. Barnes, balance due him for constables' staves (18)
Nov 20 Il igh Sheriff, for chat ges attendant on Courts of Sesssions in St.

John's, Placentia, Bonavista, Trinity, and Harbor Grace (27)
23 George Simns, conducting prosecutions in the S. C. Court (30)

Dec. 4 Thomas Butler, charges under this head
John Lowes,
N. Janes,
W. Hanell
J. Bussey,
R. J. Pinsent, (33)

9. Attorney General to defray the expense of Witnesses (34)
31 Amount brought from Circuit Courts to this head

10 12 6

7 6
i 10 o

47 0 o
128 1 Il

£259 il 5

PRINTING & STATIONERY.
1839.
Oct 29. 1lenry Winton. for Ledger under the press act for onie year (18) 1 6 o
Nov 4. Ditto for au account under this head 12 17 7

John T. Burton " (19) 1 7 3
24 A. Mclver 8 12 o

lenry Winton " 13 8 o
W. S. Comer " (29) 1 0 2

29 J. T. Burton, for Star newspaper (32) 9 2
Ryan & Withers on account 80 o o
Ditto for Royal Gazette 1 16 4
A. Shea for Newfbundlander 1 16 4
T. Spry for Sentine] (36) 9 1

31 Ditto for amount otaccouit 9 1
A. Melver (37) I1 8

£124 3 6

GAOL EXPENSES.

Undermentioned for Gaol expenses for the qr. ended 30th September.
R. Percliard
Perchard & Boag
David Rogers
.Janes Rice
Elizabeth Sinnat
Perchard & Boag
C Granger
J. Frood
Luke Collins 22
George Garrett
John Currie 28
Trchard & Boag 29

7 J . Butler 36
Amount brought from "Circuit Courts"

82 14 5
10 19 9
11
9 2 o
à 9 3
4 15 9
3 6 7
1 1 7
i i 8~

8 8
25 5 2
20 12 2

5 3
2 10 8

£181 17 Il

1839.
Nov 14

21
23

Dec 1
30(
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FUEL AND LIGHT.

14 P. Brine, amount of account under this head
James Rice, do. do.
Win. Firth, do. do. 23 ..

23 Ditto do. do. ....

P. Brown do. do. ....

John Stevenson do. do.
Wm. Firth do. do. 29 .... ....

9. R. J. Pinsent do. do. 34
31 A mount brought fron "Circuit Courts" to this head

7 7 4
5 3 2

62 18 5
10 3 8

1 6 o
33 14 4

4 Il o
5 10 4
5 18 Io

£136 13 1

CORONERS.
1839.

Nov 29 Aaron Hogsett, St. John's 23 il 8
John Winter, Greenspond 5 2 o
William Sweetland, Bonavista 32 6 18 o

£3511 8

DR.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

High Sheriff, on account of Circuit expenses 263
John Stevenson, hire of a brig for the N. C. Court 21
John Munden, do. S. C. Court
A. W. Des Barres, table noney for do. 24
High Sheriff, for expenses on the Northern Circuit 27
Geo. Simms, expenses of coming to St. John's to attend the S. C.

Court 30
John Hayes, special constable attending S. C. Court 27
Geo. Lilly, table money for the N. C. Court 31
John O'Neil, constable attending do. 35
High Sheriff, expenses of Circuits 37

100
177
199
56
50

27 1o o
22 10 o
87 o o
19 17 6
88 4 9

£807 14 3

Ca.

Dec 31 Amount taken from this head and carried to account of Prosecu-
tions, Fuel, Lig' -md Gaol Expenses
Balance

136 11 5
671 ,2 1o

,87 14 3

1839
Nov

Dec.

1839.
Aug 27
Nov. 6

15

20
23

20
25

Dec 13
26

... 0

... 6
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INCIDENTALS.

1839. Oct. 28. E. Roach,rsalary as Porter at Governnent House qr
ended 30th ult. (17)

Nov. 14. Churchwardens of St. John's, assessment on Government Pews
for the year ending in Easter, (23)

21. Perchard & Boag, postages for the Secretary's Offices (28)
23. Express Packet ditto (29)
29, Bland & Tobin, oil for lamps at Government House (32)

Dec. 4. St. Patrick Packet, for postages (33)

4 0 0

£28 16 4

VOTE OF CREDIT.

1839. Oct. 29. Henry Winton, for stationery for the registration of
voters, and for law charges

Dec, 17. R. Grant, account under this head
21 19 4
2 7 8

24 7 0

SPECIAL VOTES.

1839. Oct. 14. Matthew Stephenson, his yearly pension 26 o
Wm. [Martin, , . 26 o
H . A. Emerson, account for fees in Circuit Courts to 30th

June last [9] 173 10
Directors of the Hospital for pauper patients in May and

June last, 39 16
Magistrates of St. John's for support of the poor in Oct. last 117 13
Commissioners of H. Grace Light, amt. of acct. for oil &c. 31 1
R. J. Pinsent, law books for the Court H1ouse in Brigus [10] 10 0
Widow of the late James Blaikie . 50 0
Widow of the late Vm. Armstrong 25 o
J. Teinpleman for extra services as Clerk in Secretary's office 25 0
Christopher Ayre, do. 25 o
T. Danson attendance at the bar ofthe House as a witness 5 o
St. John's Factory 100 O
Indigent Sick Society 50 o
Chairman of the Board of Control. 100 o
J. I'Donald, support of a pauper child [11]. 8 il

Undermentioned, on account of the election of 1836-
P. Kielty, hire of poli room, 25 o
John Long, erecting hustings 25o
John Shea, Returning Officer 12 10
R. J. Pinsent, do. 19 10
S. Cozens, Poil Clerk 13 0
B. Sweetland, Returning Officer 26 8
S. Mifflen, ditto 12 10
John Peyton, do. [12] 30 5

Carried forward,. .. . .. . . ...... 9 1a

0

O
.o
o
o
0

4
o

10976 15
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Broiight forward........... ......
Edward Mifflen, poli clerk,
R. Tremlett do. [12]
W. B. Darnes, constables' staves
Robert Carter, Returning officer
Wim. Ilooper. do.
Francis Bradshaw, do.
Thoiîas E. Gaden, ditto
Robert Carter, poli clerk [13]

19 Patrick Doyle and Anthony Godfrey amount or
Delegation expenses . [141

22 Tihonas Bennett, continuing of Board of Control [15]
26 Simon Morris, vote for Waterford Bridge [161

Nov. 18 J. B. Jukes, on account of vote for Geological Survey [26]
21 J. Clift, hire of Yacht for do. [28]

976
10
10
10
12
12

12
10

15
0
o
12

10
10
10
0

713 8 2
30 0 0

250 0 0
20 0 0
60 10 0

2141 6 6

TIIE POOR.

1839
July 24. Drs. Carson, Rochfort, Stabb, and O'1Dwyer, each £6 13 4

salaries and allowance of medicine for 2 mo. to 30th June [237]
Dec. 4 Directors of ihe Hospital for pauper lunatics for July, A ugust,

September, October, and November [33]
29 J. M'Donald, expense of bringing a lunatic pauper from larbor

Grace to the Hospital . (38)

26 13 4

76 13 1

2 16 4

106 2 9

EDUCATION.

1839.
July 17 Orphan Asylum School, amount voted for the current year 228
Oct. 19 Trinity Board do 14

22 Placentia and St. Mary's do 15
Nov 4. Conception Bay do. balance ofvote for the present year 20

14 James Crowdy, balance due for school books under 2 Vic. cap. 5, 324

100 0 O
125 o o
200 o o
370 0 o

14 15 4

809 15 4

ma MIMW
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1839.
July 5. Savings Bank, intercst

John R. M. Cooke
Ilugh W. Hoyles

Dec 31 Savings Bank, to this
John . M. Cooio
Hugh W. Hoyles

COLONIAL BUILDING.

on £200 for 6 montlis to 3oh June,
£100
£100

late £200
£100
£100

£24 0 0

1839
ROAD AN BRIDGE INTEREST.

July 3. B. G. Garrett, ...... interest on £600 for 6 months
John Carrigan 25
Wm. Stirling 200

6. C. Ayre, to the 19th June 50
A. W. Des Barres, to 14tli June 800

19 E. Dwyer, to the 19th June, 500
James Crow'dy, to the 3d July 100

A ug 23 Win. Kelly, to the 19th inst. 1001#
J. R. M. Cooke, to ihe 6th insf. 150

Sep 12 A. W. Des Barres, to the 4li July 200
20 Mary Ann Birch, to the 3d July 25

Oct 1. J. Burt, to same period 50
5 Admtr. of W. Dickson. to Ist July 100

12 J. W. Martin, to 3d July, 450
31 Commissioners of Pilots 50

C. Avre, to ist inst. 50
Dec 4 James Crowdy-, 400

J. Brumsden, 25
M. A. Davis, 25
J. R. M. Cooke 150

i. W. lovles, 200
Catherino Stevart 800
C. Ayre, 300
J. B. Bland 2000

19 C. Ayre, 50 to date
Wm. Valsh 900 to lOth inst.
J. Furneau.x 400 6th
1. Noad, 300 4th
Isabella Des Barres 150

A. W. Des Barres. 800.
B. G. Garrett 50 13th

18 0 0
15 0

6 0o
1 10 0

24 0 0
15 0 0
3 0 0

30 0 0
4 10 0
6 0 0

15 0
I 10 0
3 0 0

13 10 0
I 10 O
I 10 O

12 o o
15 0
15 0

4 10 0
6 0o

24 0 o
9 0 ·

60 o o
1 10 o

27 o o
12 0 0
9 0 0
4 10 o

24 o o
:1 10 0

327 0 0



ROAD AND BRIDGE LOANS.
1839
Dec 4. P>aid J. B. Bland, amount loaned by him under Road act for 1 year 2000 o o

Sarah Brumsden, 25 o o
13. B. G. Garrett 50 0 o

2075 0 0

OUTSTANDING VOTES.
1839.
July 2. Roads, 1838-9-T. Fitzpatrick, contract between Great and Little

Placentia, 12 14 10
John Hennessey 6 18 8
Richard Aylward 7 Il 8
James Kelly 51
Commissioners on same road, continuing 20 0
W. Tilly, last instalment, Perlican to Hants Harbor 19 5 4
M. Rielley, Blockmakers Hall to S. River, (215) 23 2 3
Flina & Duan, 1st. Bay Bulls to Petty Harbor (6) 40 8 10

4. NI. Madden, contract between Ferryland and Cape Broyle 2 18 8
David Houlahan (7) 4 3 10
Walsh and Hennessey, Brine's bridge to Walsh's Farm 14 8 Il
John Power, last instalment on Topsail road 28 4 5
Comrs. of St. John's, cleaning and repairing roads and st reets in and

about St. John's (8) 33 16 0
6 John Funcheon, 2d instalment, Queen street 26:11 7

Thos. Pyne " • Duckworth street (9) 27 8 9
9 P. Butler, " in Carbonear, (220) .23 6 8

Education,-Board for Conception Bay, being balance of votes for
1836-7-8 (1) 1096 8 8

10. Roads-Comnisioners of St. John's, continuing 160 0 0
M. Allen, last instalment, Portugal Cove road 35 9 il
M. Allen, Jun., Upper Long 'ond road (2) 36 8 0

12. M. Freernan, Spaniards Bay to Brigus 14 8 1
11. Flahavan, 2nd Gower Street, 54 17 9
James Culdihy Water Street (3) 82 16 9
J. Rednond, lst Carbonear to Hearts Content 17 6 8
M. Walsh, Harbor Grace to Spaniards Bay, (4) 31 5 0

15. James Redmond, contract for a bridge in Carbonear, [5] 9 18 0
Special Votes-Jaines Clift, I mo. hire of vessel for a Geological survey [2251 55 0 0

16. Roads. .J. Neill, Jst instalment, Upper Long Pond to Three Rivers [6] 14 8 10,
17. Printing and Stationery,-A. M'Iver, amount of his account, for the

quarter ended 301h uit. il 18 0
Ryan and Withers, do. £55 4s. 4d.-Henry Winton, £28 Os. 4d 83 4 8
J. T. Burton, £1 Is. 4d.-W. S. Comer, do. £2 7s. Id. 3 8 5
T. W. Spry, do. [7] 0 18 2
Gaol Expenses,. . R: Perchard, Gaoler, St. John's 65 15 il
Eliza Sinnott, washerwoman 52 1
D. Rogers, Watching prisoners Il 5 O
Perchard and Boag, Clothing and contingencies 29 7 7
John Currie, gaoler at Harbor Grace, 36 12 0
Vote of Credit-John Currie 4 16 0
C. Granger, Gaoler at Trinity il 5 5
Jane Granger, washing, at" O 13 4

Carried forward 2151 8 4
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Brought forward........£2151 8 4
John Stevenson, Deputy Sheriff, office rent 3 oo
Thomas Butler, Gaoler at Brigus 2 5 3
Hospital Directors, expenses of J. M'Cabe 9 6 1a 8
Andrew Drysdale, Circuit expenses 7 16 o
John Currie do. 3 15 o
Jonathan Martin do. 3 15 o
Roads; John Walsh, Ist instalment on road from Spaniards Bay

to New Harbor 230 10 19 7
19 Vote of Credit, on account oftcharges connected with prosecutions 5 il 9

Incidentals; E. Roach, salary for the qr.,ended 30th June 14 o o
Express Packet, postages to do. 4 6 1o
J. Doyle, postages for the year to do. 2 3 4

20 Roads ; Wm. Haddon, inspector of roads in St. John's, salary for
half year to 30th June 2 52 o o

July 20 Frederick Kenny, last instalment on contract in Port de Grave 13 5 9
22 Coroners ; A HFogsett, account to 30th June 29 13 6

Roads; T. Hartrey, last instalment, M'Larty's Lane, 234 Il 5 4
24 Gaol repairs, Win. Freeman 6 18 o

P. Kough 5 o 7
Thomas M'Grath 7 5 1
W. B. Moore 1 8 10
R. Lee Whiting 2 2 o
Samuel Bennett 3 2 o
Luke Collins 15 8
James Clift 6 Il 4
C. Bennett 2 6 3
C. Corkoran 1 14 8
Job Brothers 5 2 9 7
P. Cannon 4 Il 2
J. Wollacot 14 16 5
W. Parker 1318 I1
Pat. Kough 21 14 6

Vote of Credit; James Rice, on account ofGaol ex penses 6 12 o
Roads; J. Bartlett, 1st instalment, Carbonear to Heart's Content 25 o o
P. Canary, do. Old Placentia Road 6 23 2 2
Special Votes; J. B. Jukes, vote for a Geological Survey 8 50 o o

26 Roads; Stamp and Rielley, 1st instalment on Topsail and Holy.
rood roads 76 5 4

George Cook do. Outer Cove road 9 14 7 1
T. Houlton, 2d do. Signal 11ill road 240 14 17 2

29 M. Grace, 1st do. Barrensto Newtown 20 4 o
W. Pitts, opening a bridle road between Lance Cove and Belle

Isle beach 5 12 8
J. Green, surveyor between Brigus and Holyrood 1 9 14 9

July 30 R. Doyle, 1st instalment on the Topsail road 242 20 14 5
Thomas Pyne, ditto Water Street 7 10 2
Fling and Bryan, ditto Gower Street 3 29 15 1

Aug. 2 Coroners ; R. Tremlett, Twillingate 1 12 6
Vote of Credit ; J. Stark, Coroner-at Harbor Grace 5 16 o

R. Tremlett, ditto -Twillingate 9 17 6
W. Gill, on account of Gaol expenses 6 16 o

Printing ; A. Shea, for Newfoundlander to various Government
offices 5 9 3

Carried forward...... 7 7.£2749 17 0
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Brought forward........

Fuel and Light ; D1unscoib and Co., for côal to the Secretary's
Office

Vote of Credit do. do. 241
Roads; M. Murphy, lst mnstalnent on road from Monday's to

George's P>ond
Vote of Credit ; Thonas Butler, on account of prosecutions for

the past year 5
Aug 3 Ronds; Siion Morris. on account of vote for Waterford Bridge

John KeIly,2d instalment, Spatiiards Bay to Brigus 6
5 Incidentals; E. Roach, his account under this Iead for the past

quarter
J. Snelgrove, account for making flags, &c. for the last 3 years
Roads ; R. Leary, 2d instalment, Logy Bay Road 7

6 R. Flahavan, contract in Water Street 8
7 J. Ryan, 2d instalment, contract in Carbonear

John M'Lenan, amount ofdo. in Duckworth Street
John Funcheon, last instalment, Queen Street
Commissioners of St. John's, half of last instalment on Cuddihey's

contract on the King's Road
Ditto dIo. streets of St. John's 9

9 A. Norris, 2d instalment, Duckworth Street 250
10 M. Grace, ist instalment, Wigmore's Gullv road to the Old Top-

sail road
John Dwver, 2d do. Duckworth Street
John Dobbin, anionut do. Ilarbor Grace to Island Cove 25 1
John Walsh, last instalnent, Carbonear streets 2

13 M. Power. Ist instalment, Toi bay road
Fliin & Dunn, 2d do. Petty Harbor to Bay Bulis, 3

15 John Furlong, Ist do. Blockmaker's Hall road
WTalsh and lennessey last instalmnent on road from Brine's bridge

to Walsh's farm
TIhonas Cook, 2d do. Freshiwater- to Wigmore's Gully 4
Ilartrey and Savage, 1st instalment, rond from Upper Long Pond

to Rennie's Miill
Jas. Bealy, 3d do. Carbonear to Bay de Verds 5

17 S. J. Daniel, Clerk to Commissioners of St. John's
P. Kenna, Ist instalment, Carboncar to Grates Cove
Special Votes; James Clift for hire of a vessel for Geological Sur-

vey to 13th inst 6
19 Roads ; M. Neaney, 1st instalment Carbonear to Heart's Content

John Slokam, 3d do. Carbonear Streets
Thomas Pyne, 2d do. Hogan's Lane 7
Mulloy and liielley, contract for fences on the Bay Bulls Road
M. Clooney, do. do. 8

20 J. Green, surveyor, Spaniards Bay to Brigus
Ditto ditto, Hiarbor Grace to Spaniards Bay

"Contingencies of Commissioners at Bay Roberts 9
E. Whiteway, 1st instalment, Spaniards Bav to New Harbor
Thomas Morrissey, do. do.
James Cuddihy, do. -£9 18s. 7d. S. Cannon, £9 16s. 5d.
S. Cannon, 2d do. Spaniards Bay to Brigus 260

Carried forward.......

£2749 17 0

9 2 9
3 8 7

23 2 3

1 10
138 13

23 2

6 18
6 15

14 1
20 1
18 o
13 o
27 8

47 13
41 8
13 2

7 12
39 o
5 7

39 6
52 o
40 8
12 5

0-
4

3

8
3
3
o
o
o

11

2
5

10

1
o
6
o
o

Io
7

28 17 9
16 9 4

i7
40
12
20

o o
22 1o o
'20 o o

7 1o 2
27 14 8
16 18 o
2 3 4

17 16 6
9 5 2
9 16 5
9 19 1

19 15 o
25 17 1

.£3732 19 3



1839.
Brought forward........£3732 19

Aug 20 John Cudilihy, anhounit contract, Port de Grave Il 14
Sainuel CaInnon. do. do. 2GM 13 o

24 Al. Darcey, 2d instalment, Bay Bulls Road 2 37 5
27 B. Marshelsen, amount contract, Port de Grave 8 9

Mulloy and Riellev, 2d instalment, Bav Ëulls Road 3 34 1
Sept. 2 W. Quigley, Ist instalment, Topsail and Holyrood road 27 8

S. Kavanagh, d thirds ditto Outer Cove road 24 16
W. Andrcws, 3d do. Port de Grave 4 20 4

4 Robert Ayles, conting. of Conmissioncrs of Carboncar streets 25 o
Jolin Ayhvard, amount contract for fences on the Petty

Harbor road 21 13
L. Byon, 2d instainient, B3rigus to Holyrood 25 5
Patrick Buck do. do. 5 30 o

à W. Lilly, and D. P. Marrett, each £6 5s. Od. salary of Clerk of
Board of Control to 22d Augist 6 12 1o

6 M. Allen, 2d instalment, Fort William to the King's Bridge 35 o
William Wielan, 1st instalnent, Spaniards Bay to New 5llarbor

and Dildo Cove 7 20 4
9 J. Furlong, 2d do. Blockmaker's Hall road 12 5

1. ea, 3d do. on street from the Church to the O phan Asylum
School 8 13 17

10 Lannon and Shea, Ist instalment, Carbonear to Grates Cove 23 13
Allen and Dea, do. Flatrock to Pouch Cove 8 13
Thonas Pyne, do. on Cochrane Strcet 9 9 Io

Il M. Walsh, do. Portugal Cove road 19 7
John Dwyer, two thirds of contract on the Custon House lane .17 6
B. Marshelsen. atnouit of do. in Port de Grave 270 4 15

12 Fling, Dunn, and 'over, 2d instaliiient between Carbonear and
Grates Cove. 92 19

R. Doyle, do. on the Topsail road 20 14
1. Kennedy, lst do. Bay Bulls to Petty ilarbor 271 21 13

13 J. Murphy do. Outer Cove Road 2 6 1
16 J. Stokes, aniount of do. Carbonear to liearts Content 35 o

Edward S. Connigan, Ist instalment, Portugal Cove to Broad
Cove 3 17 6

17 T. Wilson, 2d do. Spaniards Bay to Brigus 33 4
James Itafter, do. do. do. 29 9
M. Shea, compensation for ground on do. 12 2
John Richards, do. 6 18
W mi. Butle,« do. 1 6
P. Cooney, do. 2 12
M. eardon, do. 1Io
M. Lawless, do. 2 3
J. Green, conting. of Cominissioners on ditto 4 .17 6
George Toney, anaunt of contract between Grand Bank and For-

tune 17 6
Samuel Cannon, last instalment at Bay Roberts 46 3
John Kelly, lst do. Outer Cove road. à 13 o

18 Skully and Callum, Ist do. Carbonear to Grates Cove 12 2
John Murphy, lst and 2d do. on do. 67 18

Carried forward.......

8
lo
o
8
6
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Brought forward.......
Garrett Murphy, 2d do.
John Dooling, 1st and 2d do. Harbor Grace to Carbonear 6

21 M. Darcy, 2d do. Bay Bulls to Petty Hlarbour 8
J. Lake, half of contract for a bridge at Lamaline
Special Votes ; J. Clift, hire of a vessel for the Geological survey

for one month 7
24 Legislative Contingencies; R. J. Parsons, for printing for the

House in last Session 9
John Currie, last instalment, contract in Harbor Grace
J. Hearn, amount of do. Bay Roberts
J. Green, for surveying in do. 279

25 T. Pyne, 3d inistalnient do in. St. John's
Hartrey and Savage do. do.
Fling and Ityan, do. do.
Richard Leary, do. do.
Kenney and Dooley, do. do.
Gleeson and Condon, do. do. 280
T. George, cuttin'g woods between Spaniards Bay and Dildo Cove
William George, do. do.
J. Green, contingencies of Commissioners ofdo.
John Dooling, 3d instalment, Harbor Grace fa Carbonear 1

26 R. Flal.avan do. Custoni flouse hili
R. Butler, 2d do. Carbonear
Wall and Moore, do. on road fromn Musquito to the Carbonear

road 2
28 Rourke and Gladney, Ist. instalnent on road from Lance Cove to

Belle Isle beach 3
30 John Dwyer, do. St. John's to Quidi Vidi

L. Bryan, (o. on a bridge between Brigus and Holyrood 4
Oct. 1. T. Byrne, surveyor at St. John's

Wm. iladdon, inspector do.
Eagan and Tobin, deputy surveyors
S. J. Daniel, Clerk to Commissioners, qr. ended 30th Sept. 5
M. Dillon, last instalment, Bay Bulls road
T. Pyne do. Hogan's lane
J. Neil, jr. do. Upper Long Pond road
John Furlong, do. Blockinaker's Hall road
P. Cummins, 2d do. Carboncar to Grates Cove 6

3 Shannon and Dalton, 2d instalment, Carboncar to Grates Cove
John Dooling, 1st ditto on ditto
W. Corcoran, on account of contract between Bonavista and Ca-

talina 287
John M'Cue, 2d instalment, Holyrood to Brigus
Edward Dunn, ditto ditto 8

5 P. Cummins, ditto ditto
P. Kennedy, do. Bay Buils to Petty Harbor
W. Fleming, lst do.on the Topsail road 9

7 G. lansfield, two thirds of contract between old Perlican and
Hants harbor

J. Bealey, arnount of ditto in Carbonear
P. Collins, last instalment in Harbor Grace
R. Shea, ditto £10 2s 3d J Lannon, £12 2s 8s
D Lughorne, ditto ditto 290
R. Aylward, amount ofcontract between Great & Little Placentia
Kelly and Grant, ditto ditto

Carried forward£5972 18
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1839.
Brought forward ...... 5972 18 0

Oct. 7. R. Aylward, 7 Il 8
T. Fitzpatrick 9 9 5
T. Hunt 7 11 8
R. Shea, £7 Il 8-M. Walsh, £2 12 0 10 3 8
Kelly and Grant, 8 2 3
M. Grace, 2d and final payment, Wigmores Gully Road

to old Topsail road 23 16 9
John Neill, anount of contract on do. Il 16 Il
M. Grace, Fresh Water, new bridge to WigmoresGully [2] 4 6 8
T. Pyne, second instl. Cochrane street 9 10 8
T. Foley, H arbor Grace [3] 4 6 8

4 st insti. " 21 13 4
E. Shannahan [4] 9 10 8

8 M. Shannahan, 1st inst. roads in Harbor Grace, 5 9 9
James Shea, 4 18 3
R. Hickev 294 5 4 0
M. Walsh, 2d, Portugal Cove road 19 17 1
J. L. M'Kie, conting. of Commrs. between Bay Buils

and Cape Broyle, 10 0 0
F. L. Bradshaw, inspector between Great and Little Placentia 13 0 0

" .To pay labourers on same road o 8 8
J. Lovett, comp. for ground between Aquaforte and Ferryland 17 4
N, Walsh, first instal. Aquafort and Fermeuse 2 17 6
D. Garland, surveyor, for contingencies of Commrs. at Port de Grave 6 1 4
J. Parsons, last.instalment, between Carbonear and Bay de Verds 11 13 4
Gaol ex penses,.. P. Kough for a retaining vall and palisade fence

round the Court flouse , 80 10 2
Roads-Hayley, Russell and Butler, 2d ins. Carbonear to Grates Cove 7 16 0
P. Kenny, Old Placentia road 23 2 2
R. Doyle, 3d ditto Topsail road 20 14 6
T. Holton, Signal-hill road, 14 6 2
R. Flahavan, Gower street 54 17 9
John Dooling, larbor Grace to Carbonear •1 il 1
W, Whelan, Harbor Grace 7 16 0
P. Hanrahan, Aquafort to Ferryland 5 12 8
Joseph Reed, Old Perlican to Hants Ilarbor 44 10 6
Allen and Dee, 2d do. Pouch Cove road, 300 8 13 4
Sundries,..Comp. for ground between Carbonear and Grates Cove 74 1 7
E. Congdon, 3d instl Aquaforte to Ferryland 5 9 6
H. Watts, for work in Brigus 1 19 0
J. Green, contingencies of Commissioners between Brigus & Holyrood 1 18 8
J Bealey, 2d instalment, H arbor Grace to Spaniards Bay 34 13 4
Sundries-Compensation for groundbet ween those places 44 12 8
Commissioners of same road for con tingencies 17 6 8
Special Votes-1 mo. hire of a ketch for Geological survey, to 13th inst 55 0 0
Roads . George Cook, lasb inst. Outer Cove road 33 0 10
W Fling, first do Brigus to Holyrood 27 18 0
Denis Walsh, 2-3rds of do on Topsail road 34 19 1
John Furlong for fences on Bay Bulls road 6 5 8

Carried forward 6798 0 Il
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1839.
Brought forward . 6798 0 Il

Oct 23. M. Merrigan, 2d instl. Holyrood to Brigus 40 8 11
M. Dyer, 1st do. Grove farmn to White Hills 26 0 0
John Kelly, 3d do. Spaniards Bay to Brigus 23 2 3
Thomas Wilson, do. 33 4 5
H. Watts, do. on John Thomas's contract in Brigus 17 6 8
J. Clark, 2-3ds contract in Burin 37 0 0
John Ryan, last inst. in Carbonear 11 0 0
W. Quîgley Topsail road 27 8 6
M. Blanch, Great to Little Placentia 2 13 6
M. Fitzpatrick, do. £9 5s 6d-J. Connors, £9 10s. 8d. 18 16 2
M. Barron, £9 9s 6d. John Fitzpatrick, £9 1 Is. 6d 19 1 0
M. Blanch & Co. 3 11 1
T. Fitzpatrick, amount ofcontract, on do. 13 6 9
J. Lannan, Ist instl. in Harbor Grace 5 (5 7
John Dunn, for contingencies on the Outer and Poucli Cove roads 12 11 4
John Murphy. 2d instalnent Outer Cove Road, 6 1 4
Edwards and Connigan. Portugal Cove to Broad Cove 26 0 0
Daniel Mackey, lst & 2d do. contract in Burin 34 0 0
Thoinas Cooke, last instalment, Freshwater to Wignores Gully 16 9 4
John Dwyer, last instalment, Duckworth street 39 0 0
John Neill, amount, Fresh water to Wigmores Gully 16 5 0
John Funcheon, drain in Queen street 6 0 0
L. Brvan, 2d instalment, Brigus to Holyrood 34 13 4
Janes Hearn 13 11 7
N. Molloy, secretary of Commissioners of the same road 20 0 0
Edward Dunn, last instalment 32 18 8
John M'Cue, " 38 7 10
N. Mullowney, surveyor on do. 18 2 6
John Cuddihy, 2d ins. Spaniards Bay to New Harbor and Dildo Cove 9 18 7
Edward Whitcaway, 9 16 5
J. Cannon, 9 16 5
John Walsh 10 19 7
M. Allen, 2-3ds on road to Fort Townshend 28 17 9
hundries-Conpensation for ground in Harbor Grace 42 9 4

& Harbor Grace to Island Cove, 6 1 4
Commissioners of do. for contingencies 17 16 8
J. L. Prendergast, surveyor between Carbonear and Grates Cove 35 0 0
M'Namara and Sinnott, last instalment on the Petty 1larbor road 19 5 10
Dwyer and Grace, do. Wigmores Gully road 10 10 o
John Kelly, Outer Cove road 26 0 0
John Dvyer, Hannon's lane 8 13 4

. P. Coghlan, amnunt do. Portug ai Cove road 13 8 8
M. Merrigan, last instalment, Brigus to Holyrood, . 40 8 Il
A. Norris, Duckworth street, .13 2 10
N. Mulloy, service as surveyor in, and for contingencies of, Commis-

sioners between Holyrood and Brigus 10 0 0
M. Rielley, 2d instalment, Blockmaker's Hall to S. River 23 2 3
J. Bealey, 1st do. in Harbor Grace. 13 17 4
J. Fitzgerald, 2d t Fermeuée to Aquaforte 5 15 7

Carried forward 7804 5 2
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Brought forvard...... 7804 5 2
Nov. 11. T. Gatherall, 3d instalment, Bay Bulls to[Cape Broyle, . 24 0 0

Vote of Credit,-B. G. Garrett, on account of Criminal Prosecutions 3 18 0
Gaol expenses,-G. P. Davies, for a pump in the Gao] Yard at H. Grace 2 10 11
Roads-M. Murphy, 2d inst. tietween Monday and George's Pond 23 2 3
Fling and Dunn, last inst. Bay.Bulls and Petty Harbor, 40 8 10
M. Darcy Il 8 2
P. Kennedy, 33 2 1
R. Flahavan, amt. do. on road near the OrphanlAsylum School 38. 2 8
Commissioners of St. Johns, contingencies 100 0 0
S. J. Daniel, Clerk to do. 12 10 0
M. Cummins,*last inst. contract in St. Mary's . 15 7
J. Bishop, do."£8 ls 9d-J. Borrice, £3 19s 5d] 12 1 2
T. Drohan, 3 19 5 -J. [obin 4 6 8 8 6 1
W. M'Donald 4 0 2 -P. Tobin 3 19 5 7 19 7
P. Daley 3 18 0 -D. White 3 15 2 7 13 2
W. Brothers, Aquaforte to Fermeuse 5 15 6
R. IHickey, H. Grace to Island Cove 1 6 0
Rouke and Gladney, 2d do. Lance Cove to Belle Isle Beach 21 13 4
M. Grace, the Barrens to Newtovn 20 4 5
Moses Power, Torbay road t52 0 0
John Brothers, Aquaforte to Fermeuse 5 15 6
W. H. Best, Ist and 2d do. on his contract in Burin 13 17 4
W. Yetman, J. Yetman,"R. Dobbin, NI. Meehan, W. M'Donald, T. Adams,

L. White, J. Mooney, and W. Bislop, each £4 o 11, first instl.
on their respective contracts at St. Mary's, [327] 36 8 3

Speciai Votes-J. B. Jukes, on accouut of Vote for a Geological
Survey [26] 80 0 0

Roads-H. Butler, 1st & 2d inst!mts. in Burin 8 7 6
G. Hadfield, amount, Cape Broyle to Bay Bulls 16 o 0
T. Branley, L '' 9 4 6
D. Ryan, 2d instl. Aquaforto to Fermeuse 5 15 6
M. Tohin ' (:28] 5 15 7
J. Dooling, 1st & 2d instl H. Grace to Carbonear 8 13 4

' 2nd do. on do. 7 10 0
Hartcry & Savage, 2d & last do. on road froni Upper Long Pond

to Rennie's mill 53 15 8
Mulloy and Rielley, last inst. on Bay Bulls road 43 8 2
J. Aylward, amount of do. for drains on saine road [9] 3 9 4
W. Brothers, 2d insti. Aquafbrte to Fermeuse 5 15 6
Commissioners, Carboncar to Grates Cove, for contingencies [330] 121 6 8
W. Burke, Surveyor atSt.' Mary's 15 0 0
Tobin and Yetman, lst instl. road to crossing place [1] 8 13 4
M. Northovan, amount, Hants Harbor to Hearts Content . 46 16 0
R. F. Seaward " " 42 6 10
J. Perry, for a bridge at New Perlican 76 0 0
M. Allen. 3d instl. Fort« William to Kings Bridge [3] 34 19 Il
P. Crane, Bay Bulls to Cape Broyle, 18 13 4
R. Furlong, 3 10 10
M. Darcy, Bay Bulls road 19 1 4
T. Houlton, Signafibil road 6 4 Il
Clerk to Board of Control, to 22d inst. 12 10 0
M. Hartery, 2-3ds contract, Carbonear to Grates Cove 23 1 8
P. Kinna, 2d instalinent ( c 20 4 5
J. Hatchett, 1st do. on 2-3ds contract on Outer Cove road 18 4 0
J. Brown, compensation for ground between Cape Broyle and Cornfield 13 0 0

Carried forward 6798 0 Il
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Brought forward........ £9257
Nov. 28, M. Power, 1st inst. Aquaforte to Fermeuse 11

J. Walsh 2
G. Jackman, surveyor, Renewse to Fermeuse 8
C. M'Carthy, last inst. on same road 7
M. Dumphy, £8 13s 9d...E. Conway, £9 5s 5d 17
W. Keating, £8 13s 9d-R. Grant, amount of do. £10 Is 5d 18
P. Butler, on account of contract in Carbonear, 30
P. Kelaler, amount of do. 24
J. Bartlett, last inst. Carbonear to Ileaits Content 50
WI. Ev'erett, &.50
M. Harley, ai-nt. «rates Cove 18
.J, Saunders 3d instalment, Caplin Bay to Cape Broyle 4
T. Foley, 2d instalment in Harbor Grace 17
M. Walsh, Harbor Grace toSpaniards Bay 34
Burn and -Maher, en account of do. betweei Carbonear and Grates Cove 36
John Boolin, amt. Caplin Bay to Ferryland 3
T. Neville, comp. for ground between Spaniards Bay and Brigus 2
M. Dwyer, 2d instalment Grove to White Hils, 26
Commissioners, Harbor Grace Io Garbonear, for contingencies 16
W. Fleming, 2-3ds contract, Spaniards Bay to New Harbor 23
Johr) Walsh, 19
M. M'Daniel, amt. of do. Holyood to Brigus 13
J. Green, services as surveyor in Brigus, and between S. Bay & Brigus 9
Ilanrahan and Dalton, last inst. Carbonear to Grates Cove 25
P. Cumrnins, 8 13 4-J. Murphy, 16 19 7 25
Fling, Dunn, & Power, 23
P. Cumrmins, £11 10 5-G. Murphy,£12 7 23
El. Skuilly, 2d inst. Carboriear to Grates Cove 12
J. Power, compensation for ground, Caplin Bay to Ferryland 4
J. liartwell, last inst. Bay Bulis to Cape Broyle, 12
.1. Dillon, 10 3 8-J. Mara, do. 12 10 10 22
P. Day, 9 15 0-i1. Carew, 16 Il 8 26
J. Rogers, surveyor, 7 18 9-C. Kelly, ditto, 2 100 10
W. Skully, comp. for ground on saie road 3
J. M'Carthy, 3J instalment, Renewse to Fermeuse 7
T. Spicer,
R. Oilerhead, anount ofcontraet on do. 55
R. Powell, on account ofditto, Bonavista to Catalia 4
F. Page, services between Great and Little Placentia 5
Mlessrs Fitzpatrick, last instalment on same road il
G. Foliett, amount of contract, Hants Harbor to Hearts Content 19
J Quints, surveyor on same road 7
J Murphy, last instalment, Outer Cove road 11
J Gleeson, amount ditto White Hills road 3
T P>yne, last instalment, Cochrane-street 9

" contract for repairs on ditto 6
P Kenny, half last instalment, Old Placentia road 13
Messrs Rielley, Block-makers Hall to S. River 12
W Whelan, 2d instaiment, Aquaforte to Ferryland 2
J Ryan, compensation Cape Broyle to Ferryland 6
R Walsh, first instalment, Bay Bulls rnad 7
M Vokey, amount of contract, Harbor Grace to Spaniards Bay 28

Carried forward

19 2
15 2
11 10
0 0

15 0
0 0

10 10
Il 4
6 8

13 4
19 7
15 3
12 0
0 0
6 8
2 3!

12 il
0 0

15 0
18 8
12 il
4 9

17 5
2 8

15 4
8 5

14 6
6 8
8 9

18 O
2 0

13 3
5 6
3 4
0 0

il 1
0 6
2 4
5 4
9 4

10 8
1 4
0 0
2 8
3 4
1 4
2 9

12 0

0 99859
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Brought forward ........ £9859 0 9
Dec 12 W. Whelan, anit. cont. £5 17s J. Bealey,last inst. on do. £25 4s 2d 31 1 2

J. Bealey, first and second ditto Carbonear to Grates Cove 16 3 7
J. Cahill, second ditto Carbonear to Hearts Content 8 28 0 o

16 J. Dwyer, ditto'Quidi Vidi road 26 0 o
R. Rossiter, third ditto Cape Broyle to Ferryland 2 o 6
A. Rossiter, ditto ditto 3 5 9
J. Conolly, first and second ditto St. Mary's to Salmonier 9 36 o o
J. Hiaddon, last ditto White Hiills road 29 9 4
M. Dea, ditto George's Pond road 27 14 8
M. Walsh, ditto Portugal Cove road 19 7 1
Rourke and Gladriey. amount of contract in Belle Isle 28 12 o
J. Neville, anount ditto Topsail road 468
S. Kavanagh, last instalment Outer Cove road 50 20 16 0

19 R. Flavan, first ditto Custom House to Boden's 8 13 4
S. Rednond, second ditto Carbonear to Hcarts Content 351 20 o o
Clerk te Commissioners of» St. John's 90o
P. Russell, first insfaliment Harbor Grace te Island Cove 2 12 o
Dawlcy and Walsh, second do. 18 4 o
M. Wlielan, amount dit te Caplin Bay te Ferryland 3 13 8
B. Sweetland,* compensation for grouind on same road 6 10 o
P. Cane,":do. 2 1 19 o

21 W. Wlîelan, 3st inst. do. 12 6
P. Kelly, ast ditto do, 4 0 2
C. Flagery, do. do. 2 12 0
E. Sheen, do. do. 2 14 Il
W. Sheen, do. do. 2 12 0
J. Gregory, do. do. 3 18 0
B. S. Mlorrey, Suiveyor on ditto 3 5 1

24 J. Bower, last instalment, Renewse to Fermeuse 7 -10 9
P. Walsh, ditto 7 10 9
P. Meagher do. 4 6 18 8
Roads, 1836 ; Commissioners of St. Jolhn's on account of the road

from lolyrood to Placentia 5 60 o o
Roads, 1839-; G. Cooke, amount of contract on the Outer Cove

road 4 6 8
M. Power, half last instairnent Torbay road 34 13 4
E. Keefe, first instalnent Caplin Bay to Ferryland 2 5 8

24 D. Garland, contingenicies of Commissioners at Port de Grave 355 5 15 o
27 M. Doyle, 1st instalment on Bay Bulls road 5 4 o
30 D. Walsh, last ditto Topsail road 23 13 4

Allen and Dea, ditto Pouch Cove road 43 2 6
Messrs. Rielley, amount ditto Topsail road 4 Il o
Edwards and Connigan, half of last instalment on the Broad Cove

road 21 13 4
31 W. Quigley, ditto Topsail road 7 13 17 4

Byrne and Maher, ditto on road from Carbonear to Grates Cove .9 4 11
J. Hart, last ditto Renewse to Fermeuse 8 8 2 3
T. Byrne, surveyor of the Central Board of Commissioners 41 10 o
W. Haddon, general Inspector 26 o o
Eagan and Tobin, Assistant Surveyors 30 o o
S. J. Daniel, Clerk 9 3 10 .o

Dec 10 *M. Meany, 2d instalment Carbonear to Hearts Content 22 10 o
T. Smith, amount of do. between Hants Harbor and Hearts Content. 5 13 13 3

£10,621 3 5
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CR.
1839.

175 o o

471 8 8
472 10 o

52.5 o o

July 1. By Votes remaining unpaid of 1835.6.
Roads and Bridges

Ditto ditto 1836-7
Education

Roads
Ditto ditto 1837-8

Education
Ditto ditto 1838-9

Education
Roads
Printing and Stationery
Gaol expenses
Coroners
Fuel and Light,
Repairs of Gaols
Incidentals
Vote of Credit
Special Votes
Legislative Contingencies

D.R. The Treasurer in account with the Colony for the half year ending Jany. 1st 1810.

Balance from last statement
.Amount since received under the following heads-

Qr. ended 30th September, 1839
23-Colonial Revenue
23-mperial ditto
24-Licence Money

Light Dues
25-Fines

Qr. ended January lst, 1840.
Colonial Revenue
Imperial ditto
Licence money
Light dues

2,5-Excess of fees

15,469 6 2

5573 2 8
1354 19 3

22 o 6
185 6 6

2 18 5

3746 4 4
1207 19 6

687 16 8
88 13 10
106 2 8

CR.

7,138 7 4

5836 17 o

£28444 10 6

Amount since paid under the following heads Voted Paid Unpaid
1. Cape Spear Light House 66 1 3
2. Fort A mherst do. Il 5 o
3. iprbor Grace do. 98 15 o
4. Salaries 157 50 8 .
5. Prosecutions 350 O o 259 Il à 90 8 7
6. Pririting and Stationery 450 o o 124 3 6 325 16 6
7. olexpenses 450 o o 181 17 Il 268 2. 1

Carried forward...,£1254 o o £2316 19 1 £684 7 2

650 o o
16250 3 6

115 18 9
148 3 1
31 6 0
9 2 9

177 16 5
~25 8 3

111 10 1
950 0 0
300 0 0

£20,413 8 4
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Voted

Br
Fuel and Light
Cotoners
Gaol repairs
The Poor
Circuit Courts
Incidentais
Vote of Credit
Special Votes
Education
Colonial Building
Road and Bridge interest
Road and Bridge loans
Outstanding Votes
Light Houses
Wolves

ought forward... .£1254
200
150

Anount to balance.

Paid

o £2316
o 136
o 35

200 o o 106
500 o o 67t
100 o o 28
500 0. 0 24

3007 16 6 2141
809

24
327

2075
20413 8 9 10621

543
10

857.3

19
13
2'

2
2

16
7
6

15
o
o
o
3

o
11l

8

9
1o
4
o
6
4
o

,o
o
o

o
1

Unpaid

£684 7
63 6

114 8

93 17 3

71 3
475 13
866 10

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
]8.
19.
20.
21.
22.

£28444 10 6

NEWMAN W. HOY LES, Treasurer.

LIGHT HOUSES.

Oct 23 Commissioners for purchase of Sperm Oil and Wick 1
28 Robert Olke, salary as keeper at Harbor Grace for qr. ended 30th ult.

Ditto, allowance of Fuel 2
Nov. 1. Commissioners for repairs at Cape Spear and Fort Amherst 3

4 Keeper of Cape Spear, salary for qr. ended Ist instant 4
6 Do. Fort Anherst do. to 5th instant 5

15 Commissioners for contingencies ofCape Spear and Fort Amherst, for
past year 6

Dec 31 Savinrs Bank, interest on £310 8s. 8d. loaned to Cape Spear Light
for six montlis

Ditto ditto on £1000 to Harbor Grace Light for do.

251
23
15
78
23
1l

100 o

9 6 3
30 o o

£543 1 10

CR.

1840,
Jan. 15

28
Received fron the Collector on account of the qr. ended 31st ult.
Ditto balance of ditto

25 il 8
63 2 2

454 8 0

9792 5 9

DR.
1839.

, .. 1, . - - - - -- mmý-
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DR. WOLVES.
1839.
Nov 16 Wm. Treanor, allowance under 3, Vic. Cap. 1, for killing a Wolf 25 5 o o

24 Martin Day, do. 32 5 o o

£10 o o

CR.
Imperial Revenue.

1839.
Oct. 23 Received fromthe Collector on account of the qr. ended 30th ult. 1354 19 3
1840.
Jan 28 Ditto on account of ditto ended 31st ultimo 1207 19 6

£2562 18 9

CR.
Colonial Revenue.

1839.
Oct. 15 Received from Collector on account of qr. ended 30th ult. 4047 19 8

30 Ditto balance of ditto 1525 3 o
1840.
Jan 14 Received on-account of qr. ended,31st ult. 3510 12 1o

18 Ditto balance of ditto 235 il 6

£9319 7 o

LICENCES. CR.
1839.
July 5. Amount received from Brigus 12 16 6

6. " Bonavista 9 4 o
Nov 7. " Twillingate 18 o o

" Trinity 41 5 o
16 4 St. John's 524 o o

Dec 31 4 St. Johns 102 6 8
" Ferryland 2 5 o

£709 17 2

FINES.
July 5 Amount received from Brigus
Aug 23 Ditto Bonavista

CR.
18 1i

1 19 6

£2 18 5

EXCESS OF FEES.
Nov 20 . Amount received from Clerk of the Supreme Court, being for four

years to ist April last £106 2 6
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CUSTOMS ACCOUNTS.

Port of ST. JOHN'S,-J. M. SPEARM AN, Collector.

A Consolidated Account cf the Goods imported in the year ended the 5th day ofJanuary
1840, showing the A gregate Quantities and Values of the various Articles, with the amount
of Duty collected thereon.

Articles imported. Quantity imported.

Wine-videlicet.
1st class............
2d ditto ...............
3d ditto.............
4thditto............

Spirits
A pples
Beef and Pork, salted
Bread or Biscuit
Batter
Caitle, neat
Coals
Flour
Goods, Wares and Merchandise, not

otherwise enuinerated or described
H ogs
Horses, Mares, or Geldings
Lumber
Oatmeal
Timber, ton, and Balk of all kinds,

including Scantling
Sheep,
Shingles
Tea

168! Gallons
8.5464
9943

17193
3221 0-

1192! Barrels
44,533 3 23 cwts
106946 2 21
13602 1 18

........... head
1:3018k tons

499741 Barrels

141
2D 15
1095
1291
3797

598
98130
89640
40049

7
8
0
5

6
11
11l

8609 9
72023 15

262919 6 3

2,742242 feet
3579 barrels

3978 2 1
30:7 1 2

618- Tons 617 15 10
H ead "

1,808950 903 15 9
200128 Lbs 14995 15 10

Totals £603885 19 7

12 8
427 6
379 9
429 16
805 6

-29 16
1682 6
1336 14
1020 12
........0
325 9

1855 4

9
6
3
6
3
5

71
2
10

2
4

6572 19 111

94 18 9
89 6 6

17 10 2

20 3 0
833 17 4

15943 6 61

Custom House, St. John's, 1lth Jan. 1840.
JAMES SPEARMAN,

Collector.

Value. Duty.
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CUSTOMS ACCOUNTS.

Port of ST. JOHN S,-J. M. SPEARM AN, Collector.
DR.

1839 CONSOLIArED AcCoUNTof Receipts and Payments for the year ended 5th Jan. 1840
To Out Bay balances, viz.

Trinity, 10th October, 1839 214 14 1
Carboncar " " 28 6 3

Hiarbor Grace " " 82 3 11

1 ittle Bay " " . . 43 15 0

Out-Bay Receipts, viz.
5th Januzry, 1070 Il 71
5h Aryil 126 15 9

5th Auly 1738 16 5
10th October 881 18 6 3818 2 31

Prcceeds of Tohacco, detained for under valuation . 23 18 71
1840 Outstanding Bonds, 51li January, 1839 . 1043 3 5
Jan. D. Duties on Goods imported this date . 1212 4 31

N. B.-The Returns from Fogo, Burin and La Poile,
for the Quarter ended 10th Oct. 1839, have not yet
been received, and consequently the duties collect-
ed at these places for that Quarter, are yet to be ac-
counted ftOr. £17329 7 104

I do hereby declare that the aforegoing accounts are just and truc. in every particular,
to the best ofmy knowledge and belief. JAMES SPEAIRMAN,

Custorn flouse, St. Joh's, 18:h Jan. 1840. Collector.
CR.

-y Balance from hast year
Out. Bay balances, viz.-Fogo, ...... 5th July 1839

Greenspond 10th Oct "
T'rinity ' '
larbor Grace '
Little Bay '

Dr awb acks.
Returned Duties
Over Entries
Double Entries
Incidental Expenses

Salaries, viz,
J. M. Spearnan
johin R. M. Cooke
E. L. Moore -

John Canning
James M. Winter, Fogo
Lorenzo Moore, Greenspond
John L. M'Kie, Bay Buils
Thomas Read, La Poile

Day pay Tide Waiters
Allowances to Imperial Sub-Collectors
Outstanding Bonds

Paid Treasurer .
We do hereby certify that we have duly audited the ý W. THOMAS

aforegoing accounts, and that we have finally set- JAS. POW ER,
tled and closed the same. H. A. EMERSON,

St. John's, Nfld. 25th Jan. 1840. Auditors.

. 3.5
216

33
173
114
29
86
2
0
0

37

15 9
1 2
3 il
2 Il
il 5

6 6
6 9

19 5
16 9
18' 5

4 7

50 0 0
150 0 0
150 0 0
100 0 0
76 2 5
88 15 I
51 2 5
76 2 Il

190 0 4
73 14 lb

130 6 7
15463 15 6¾

17329 7 10

1839.
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CUSTOMS ACCOUNTS

STATEMENT OF THE REVENUEI
Collected under acis of the Imperial Parliament for his colony during the last threc vears,

ending the 5th Jauuary, 1840, enunerating the articles paying duty under those Acts.

Articles. Q
Ale and Porter-Gallons 3
Arrowroot -Pounds
Bacon & Hams- 42
Baskets - No.
Botles 5
Bricks' - - 291
Broons - -

Candies -Pounds 3
Cheese - - 3
Chocolate - -

Cider - -Gallons Il
Clocks - No.
Coals -Tons
Coffee -Pounds 61
Combs -Packages
Corks -Gross
Crackers -Pounds
1barthenware -Packages
Eau deCologne-Bottles
Eggs -Dozens
Feathers -- Pounds 1
Fruit -Packages 1
Furniture -Pieces
Furs -Packages
Glassware -Packages
Honey -Pounds
Indigo -Pounds

MANUFACTURES-viz.
Cotton -Packages
Iron -
Leather -
Linen -
Silk -
Woollen -
Molasses -Gallons 492
Musical'Instruments-No.
Oil (Olive) -Gallons
Paintings -No.

1837.
uantity. Duty.
603 22 10 9
60 3 11

643 129 8 3
74 2 9 11

461 16 9 2
912 37 1 3
145 8 17 2
240 19 3 6
300 9 6 9
037 12 7 9
g74 46 14 2
à 3 12 2

848 174 12 10
1

133
42

2
76
68

700
871
196

39
1310
150

5
5
17

171

2 3
1 16 41

4 1I~
2 4 5
2 6 2

1 11
2 19 8

39 2 1
31 17 9
3 5 1

56 14 2
1 18 4
5 9 10

24 10 7
42 14 2
15 0 0
3 12 0

32 14 6
48 1 8

156 2051 10 0
10 4 0 0

293 2 16 3
7 6 8

Carried forward, .. .. £2856 6 4

1838.
Quantity Duty.
3610 23 11 8

170 1 4 1
46658 111 8 5

270 2 2 9
3098 10 1(G 4

474560 6:3 13 3
:3273 11 9 6

621 2 14 4
17104 34. 9 8
1820 5 16 9

17606 57 14 2
89 21 19 8
03 7 11 6

ci110 1e0 10 6
5i

7
79
3

300
130

2792
2145
1046

4 17 1
18 0
16 10

15 0
6 0

5 18 G
52 16 5
45 5 11

127 109 11 8
986 1 13 9

91 2 15 0

23 77 18 3
76 48 1 4
7 29 11 7
1 16 1

21 39 7 10
17 75 5 10

453924 1890 18 1
117 64 4 11
393 6 18 11
il 3 7 4

£2968 16 7

1839.
Quantity. Dutv.
2700 22 8 6

40 0 2 6
26934 88 15 7

6 051
5G7 2 211

313358 43 16 Il
1775 Il 9 7
2460 4 13 7

725 1 17 1
401 il 1 11
1058 316 1
23 4 IS 9
15 1 2 (

43600 145 19 10
8 5 17 3

7M0 7 1 8
106 15 0

7 4 12 3
98 0 4 6

266 18 9
570 3 13 6

2477 41 13 0
1048 48 12 6

98 96 18 3
207 9 0

40 1 1 -0

8 21 13 7
37 31 4 11
1 28 17 6
1 3 12 9
3 2 17 9
6 9 10 9

514172 2142 5 8
5 8 17 2

164 2 7 5
7 9 3

£2811 8 5
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CUSTOMS ACCOUNTS.

STATEMENT OF TUE REVENUE
Cllected under acts o tlie Imperial Parlianent for this colony during

ending tle 51th Jauuary, 18410, enumierating the articles paying duty

(Conti nued.)

tLie last three years,
under ihoscActs.

Articles.
Brought forward. .

Pa~per llungings-P>ackages
Pr-Puids

Pimento--
SausagIes
Sceds .. Packages
Soap, perfurmed .. Pournds

Spi1R11s, viz.

1837.
Quiantity. Duty.

4 5 2
1261 13

2 91 5 19
30 13

2 8
1G 3

Ilrandy .. Gallons 12983 1791
Cordial .122 13P
Geneva 83:0 1313

245.394 6368
Whiskey .. 1184 88
Stationery -Packages 57 21
Sugar (refined)-pounýds 2l> I
Syrrup -Gallons 3D 3

TOB3ACCO, Viz:
Cigars -No. 93719 42
Manfd & Leaf ->ounds 191228 711
loys -Packages 49 20
Turpentinc (spirits)-Galls. 923 i l
Vinegar -Gallons 362 :3
WXines -Gallons 31422 543

4
4

15
2

16
8

15
18

4
4

18

9
8

41,
0-
2
7
2
6
5

10

5
0
0

10
4
0

9
7
3
8
1
6

1838.
Quantity Duty.

£2968 16
1 1.3

193 12
19(6 3 19
266 11
'22 3 11
72 1 13

11467
253

6-184
172987

155 4
6

8,615
~33

4'<0:'O
269838

1232
1 6

45439

£13801 15 3,

1563
23

942
r 9: ,r

116
7

21
3

8
1C86

15
8

575

7
6
4
1
9
7
6

10

7
0
9

0
8

2
10
5

£13312 9 8

1859·
Quantity. Duty.

£2311 8
7 714

696 2 1
2878 4 6
10!6 2 0

17 3 9
181 1 7

7809 1080 12
29 2 8

C097 8Xe4 0
12c7(t0 781)3 7

9751 73 3
11 10 0

1462 39 13
600 12

5345) 8 10
199987 £03 10

42 14 9
719 9 16
693 6 17

30291 462 5

£14116 14 8

Custom H ouse, St. John's, March 3d, 1840.

JAMES SPEARNM AN,
Collector.
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STATEMIENT
Of the expOnditure of the sum of £5000, voted by the Imperial Parliament,

1835) in aid of this Colony.
(in the year

Salary of the Judge of the Vice Admiralty Court for the two
years ending 31st Marci, 183S.

B. G, Garrett, Esq. late Clerk of S. C. Court-difference be-
tween rate ofsalary voted by the Legislature, and his
fbrmer rate of salary (from Ist April to 31st Dec. 1835)

Gratuity to the representatives of the late John Broom, Esq.
Gratuity to William Phipard, late H1 igh Constable
Outstanding deht for Stationery supplied the Secretary's Of-

fice in the vcars 182G and 1827

Remains unappropriated

1000 o

108 16
360 o

50 o

79 16 Il 1598 13

3401 6 10

£5000 0 0

Secretary's Office, 121h March, 1840.

A DETAILED STATEMENT
Of ail Fees Received hy EnwAnn iM. AiEC.4JALD as Clerk of the Supreme and Central

Circuit Courts during the time he hs held that Office.

Received bettwen the 1st day of April, A. D. 1835, and the Ist day of April 1839.

Fecs on the registration of Deeds, Leases, vills, &c. 280 19 9
Ditto ditio ofGranis 37 7 10
Ditto ditto lrobates of Wills arid Letters of Administration '274 12 7
Ditto on the issuing of Process, and of every otier description whatever on the

plea side ofthe Supreme and Central Circuit Courts 377 6 1o

£970 7 o

Paid for printed blank forms of Process £61 2 4
Annual allowance out of fecs, 4 years, £800 0 0 864 2 4

Balance paid into the hands of the Colonial Treasurer £106 4 8

Received between the 1st day of April, 1839, and the 1811 day of February, 1840.

.Fees on registration of Deeds, Leases, Wills, &c. 30 2 il
Ditto ditto ditto of Grants 5 18 8
Ditto do. Probates of Wills and Letters of Administration 61 12 7
Ditto do. the issuing of Process and of every other description vvhatever on the

plea side of the Supreine and Central Circuit Courts. 76 18 o

£174 12 2

EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD.
St. John's, February 18, 1840.

dmin-
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A RETURN
Of Fines and Forfeitures imposed by the hon. the Northern Circuit Court during the years

1838-39, and which were received by the High Sheriff.

To whon For what
Date Naines Occasion Amt. paid year

received

1838. Sept. 22d
October 9th

December Sth

1839. May 31st
September 21st

October 1st
May 31st

G. Narrowmore
Jas. Lush

A. Thoomey
Francis Lynch

Win. Brown
T. Dunford
W. Goodger

W. Curren
Pat. Power

Misdemeanor 1
Ditto 4

Retg. Spirituous Liquors 7
Ditto 7
Ditto 7
Ditto 7

Assault and Battery 2
Ditto 2

Perjury 10

REMARKS.

* To be paid on the usual annual Return being made out for 1840.

St. John's, 6th April, 1840.
B. G. GARRETT, Higi Sherf.

Col. Sec.
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

1838
Ditto
1839
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
1840*0 o
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ACCOUNT SALES
Of Swine seized, condenned anti sold under the Colonial Ac; b, Wm. 4, Cap, 8, Sers. 10

and 12, for the year ending 30th June, 1839, and thence to the 12tli February, 1840.

No S-IZURES or SWINE on FORFEITURES DU.ING. TIIE YEAR ENDING 30th JUNE, 1839.

Date. Purchaser.

1839.
August 5th. . Lieut.Skinner, R.V.C..

.Ditto
Sept. 2nd .. John Eales

" " . . Ditto
1840.
Feb. lOth .. Edward Tobin

" " . John Flood

Seizing officers
Price. share. Costs Crown Share. Remarks.

£s.d. £s d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
.1 o o o 10 o o 6 8 3 4

15 o 7 6 6 5 1 1
110 o 15 o 7 2710

7 o 3 6 3 10

1 10
15

15 o
760

854

£5 !7 £2 18 6 £2 2 8 £ 17 7 Currency
less 1 9

0 15 10 DuetheCrown

P. W. CARTER, J. P.

RETURN
OFfthe n umber of Cerificates relative to the killing of Wolves, presented to flic Colonial
Secretary, between the 14thl day of Septemlber, 1839, and the 3d day of January, 1840, as

required by the Act 3 Vic, cap. 1, sec. 3.

Cer-tifying Magistrate. Party claiming reward.

No.
Name. Residence. Name Residence.

1. Benjamin Sweetland

Ditto

Trinlity.

ditto

William Tavener

Benjamin Day

Trinity

Salmon Cove,
Trinity Bay

JAMES CROWDY,
CQonial Secretary.
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DESPATCHES
.FROM TUE

SECRETA RY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES.

DESPATCH
Relative to the remuneration to the Collector of the Customs for collecting the

Colonial Revenues.

[Copy .] Downing Street,
No. 9 2d Nov. 1839.

I transmit, herewith. for your information and guidance, vith reference to your despatches
No. 59 of the 29thi Octoher, aind No. 68 ofthe ist December last, a copy of aletter from the
Secrctary to the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, containing their Lord-
ships' decision in regard to the grant to the Collector of Customs at St. John's, Newfound-
land, of an additional remuneration fir the collection by hin of the duties imposed by
local acts.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

[Signed) J. RUSSELL
Governor Prescott,

&c. &c.

(Copy.] Treasury Chambetrs,
29th October, I839.

Sir,
With reference to your letters of 18h dDecember 1838, and 12th January 1839, on the

subject of Remuneration to the Collector of Customs, Newfoundland, for the collection of Co-
lonial duties, and to the act of the Legislature of that Colony, submitted in your Letter of
the 27th March last, I have it in command from the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury to request you will state to Lord John Russellthat as the remuneration of -£50
per annui, for the collection of Duties imposed by Colonial Enactments, in addition to such
part of the Salary of £800 par annun already reoeived by the Collector as vas assigned to
him in consideration of the Services he has been called ulon to perform for the Colonial Go-
vernment, was proposed hy the Flouse of Assernbly, who ,were cognizant of the nature
and extent of the extra labour and responsibility devolving on that Officer in rèspect of the
collection ofthe colonial duties, my Lords have seen no reason to dissent from that propoisition
or to suggest any direction for the issue to the Collector, of any portion of the further amount
of £15), which had been placed in deposit to await their Lordship's decision.

My Lords have therefore apprized the Commissioners of Customs that they are pleased
to authorise and approve or t he employment of the Collector at St. John's, Newfoundland, in
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the collection of ilie additional Colonial duties, to, which the correspondence hetween that
Oricer and the Governor ofthe Colony had reference, and to sanction his receiving the re-
muneration which the Assenbly had )ropose(l to assign to 1im ; and .my Lords have also
signified to the Comm issioners their desire that the (ollVctor nay be apprized that any fu.
ture application fori his assistance, or that of the other oflicers of his department, in the col-
lection of Colonial duti es, or in carrying into effect other Colonial enactRents, should be
submitted to the Commissioners oi Customs, in order that the directions of this board may be
given thereon, and tiat they should not bc made the subject of discussion between the Col-
lector and the local authorities.

I an, &c.
(Signed)

G. J. PENNINGTON,
Pro. Sec'y,

Jas: Stephen, Esq., &c. &c.

DS PA TC CH
Relative to the remuneration voted for tle Collector of the Customs-and the salaries of the

Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms appointed by the Crown.
[Copy.] Downing Street,
N o. 15. 10Wh fan. 1840.

li,-L have to acknowledge the receipt of your despateli No. 59, of the 131 Novem-
ber, in which, referring to Vour despatches, No's 59 and 60, of the 29th and 30th Oct. 1838,
you request to be furnuishe'd with instructions in regard to the appropriation of certain suims
of nonev voteil hv lie Colonial Legisiat ure for the Collector of Customs, and tie Clerk and
Sergeant at Arnis of the I louse of Assemblv, which are now lying in the Colonial Trcasury,
awaInz tlhe decision of the Secretary of State.

I have to acquaint vou in reply that the despatch No. 59, appears to have been referred
by Lord GleneLg, on tie 18th Dec. 1838, to the Lords Connissioners of the Treasury, whîose
,.nswer to that reference i dated 29th Oct. last, and was comnunicated to you for your in-
formation and guidance, ini my despatch, No. 9, of the 22d Nov. That communication will
have adjusted the question regarding the Collector of Custorns to which you refor.

The despatch, No. 60, of the 30th October, 1838, appears to have heen answered by Lord
Gleueg's lespatch of 10th Jan. 1839, No. 237, in which his Lordship announced lier Ma-
jesty's decision o rctain thte (lerk and Sergeant-at-A rms of» tle House of-Assembly in the
position to which they had been appointed by the Crownu. Lord Glenelg does not indeed
appear to have stated in express terms that the money voted conditionaliy by the Assembly
for their remuneration was to he paid-but his dcspatch on the subject was obviously writ-
ten vith that intention-nor can there be any good reason for withholding the required pay-
ment. I have, &c,

(Signed)
J. RUSSELL.

Captain Prescoit, R. N. C. B.

DESPATC H
Relative to certain Acts passed in 1838, and desiring ta know the intentions of the

Legislature as to amending the Act i Vic., Cap. 4.

[Copy.] Downing S treetý.
No. 14. 6th Dec. 1840.

Sin,-Of the series of Acts passed by the Legislature of Newfoundland iii their Session of
1838, there remain five upon which the final decision of her Majesty bas not yet been comn.
rnunicated.
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I haive now the honor to transmit to you an order passed by her Majesty in Council, on
the 15tl ultimo, leaving Caps. 2,6, 7, & 8, No's. 89, 93, 94, 95, to their operation.

The Act, (cap. 9,) No. 96. for declaring the value of the dollar, and making it a legal
tender in the Island, is objectionable, so far as regards debts which shall hereafter accrue
and subsist, such provisions being contrary to the intent of ber Majesty's order in Comneil of
the 7th Sept. 1838, relating to the sterling value at which the dollar should pass current in
the West Indies and A merican colonies.

This act, iierefore, which lias a suspending clause, cannot receive her Majesty's con-
firmat ion.

I avail myselfof this opportunity to remind you that the act, cap. 4, of the Session of 1837
has not yet been amended. The objections to this act, which were stated by Lord G!eneig,
in his despatch, No. 191, of23rd May, 1838, are too important to allow of its receiving ber
Majesty's assent, and I request, therefore, lo be informed whether it is the intention ofthe Le-
gislature to amend it in ie inanner suggested by his Lordship.

I have, &c.
[Signed]i J. RUSSELL.

[Copy.]

(L. S.) At the Court at Windsor, the 15th Nov. 1839.

PRESENT,
THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

IARQUIS F NoRFîANnY, VISCOUNT PALMERSTON,
LORD CHIAMEERLJAIN, VIscoUNT MELBOURNE,
EARL. oF ALBERNARLE, VISCOUNT EBRINGTON,
EARL OF EROLL. MR. LABoUCiERE.

Whereas the Governor of ber Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, with the Council and
Assernbly ofihe said lsland, (iid, in the montilh offOctober, 1838, pass four Acts, which have
been transmitted, cntitled as fbollws, viz.:

No. 89. An act for granting to her M'1ajesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize, imported into this Colony and its dependencies.

No. 93. An act for the regulation of Iilots, and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of
St. .John's.

No. 94. An act to preserve the Ilarbor and Roadsteads of Newfoundland and its-depen-
dencies from nuisances and obstructions.

No. 95. An act to further amend an act to regulate the packing and inspection of Pick-
led Fish for exportation from this Island,

And whereas the said acts have been referred to the coinmittee of the Lords of her Majes-
ty's most honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters relating to
trade and foreign plantations. And the said committee have reported as their opinion to
her Majesty that the said acts should be left to their operation. Her Majesty was therefore
this day plëased, by and with the advice of her Privy Council, to approve the said report.

W hereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commandz-in-Chief for the time being
of her Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, and alil other persons whom it May concern, are to
take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.
The Governor of Newfoujndiand,

DESPATCH RELATIVE TO THE BLUE BOOK.

[Copy.) Downing Street, 26th Dec. 1839.
-Si i,-1 have the honor to submit to you three sets of Blue Dooks for the years 1839,

1840, and 1841.
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Each set consists of ive copies. , The original and duplicate .copies are to be returned,
when filled up, te this office. One copy is to be retained by yourself, and the two remain-
ing copies are to be laid before the Council and Assernbly.

Should any additional nutmber of particular blank; returns be wanted I shall be happy to
forward them, upon receiving an intimation ofthe number of sheets required.

'The importance of having these books correctly filled up and promptly returned has been
frequently dwelt upon in the despatches ofmny Predecessors; and I am happy toacknowledge
tlat with regard to many colonies the returns are very efficient.

I have only therefore to request, that if in the colony under your Government any impedi-
ment should exist to the accurate performance of this duty by the Colonial Secretary, you
will use your utnost endeavours to remove the difficulty,so that the " original" may be trans-
mi.tted to this office as soon after the close of each year as possible.

I have, &c.

(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Captain Prescott, 1Z. N., C. B.

Miscellaneou Despatches.

[Copy.]
No. 21. ~ Downing Street, 9th Feb. 1840.

SIR,-I transmit to you herewith copy of a communication from ir. Justice Brenton,
suggesting an arrangement by which, as her Majesty's Government have not the means of
providing him with a pension, he may be enabled to retain the office, and at the same time
be relieved from the duties ofa Judge.

I have declined acceding to Mr. Brenton's proposition, feeling myself precluded from
granting indirectly that whiclh could not he effected expressly and avovedly. The result is,
tliat (he Gqvernment being unable to secure him a retirement, Mr. Brenton is compelled to
remain on the iNewfoundland Bench, althoigh nearly incapacitated from his age and groy-
ing infirmities from executing hisjudicial functions. This is a result much to be regretted, &
ivhich cannot fail tr be prejudicial to the public. The remedy, however, is not in the hands
of her Majesty. Government, and the colony itself must determine whether their interests,
wouldnot he benetted hy enabling .Mr. Brenton, from Colonial funds to retire from the ser-
vice. I should have left the question without further remark, but feeling its great import-
ance as regards the principle vhich it involves, I consider it right to instruct you to direct
the attention of the Colonial Legisiature to the subject, pointing out to them that the effect
of not enabling the Crown to grant retiring pensions to the Judges will be, that such func-
tionaries will remain on the bench after they are disabled, to the injury of a branch of the
service, than which there is none which it is more essential to the interests of the community
to keep in a state of efficiency.

i have, &c.

(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Governor Prescott, &c. &c. &c.
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[Oopy.] 123, Pall Malil,
24th January, 1810.

My Lord.-.
I have had the honor to recei'e the communication which Mr. R. Vernon Snith was di-

rected by your Lordship to make t me, of your Lordship's being compelled for the reasons
therein stated ta decline complying witl my request, that I might. he recomnendeid to the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury for a Iarliamentary Grant of a retiring pension, for
my judicial services in Newfoundlanid.

Deeply regretting as I do your Lordship's determination on this sulhject, as effectually
closing the door to the only source from which in this country I could hope to obtain that
retirement so indispensable to my encreasing infirmities and advanced age, I cannot but
still indulge the hope that the peculiar circumstances and hardslip iof ny case will incline
your Lordship to a favourable consideration of any mode I can suggest by which my object
of retirement may he accomplished, withoit prejudice to the public service, and without
any additional burthen upon the Revenue of this Kingdom.

The House of Assembly of Newfoundland having refused to accede to the recommenda-
tion of the Honie Governmnut for granting to me a retiring pension, and having resolved

That it ought not to be called upon to provide pensions for efficers whose services wevre
perforned for the Parent Government before the establishment ofthe Local Legislature, and
that a pension to a retiring officer must hIo paid out of the £6550 reserved for the salaries
of the Jidges and other oflicers," I respectftully submit to your Lordship that a provision
inay in part be made for me conformiably to this opinion of the llouse of' Assembly fron out
of this C<lonial Fund, to which the Assembly has referred. by allowing me to remain in
England as long es the duties cf ny office are satisfactorily discharged hy the person rip-
pointed by the Governor fo tliat purpose, and until the House of,.Assemubly shall think fit
to grant to me a competent retired allowance.

But as vour Lordship will, I think, admit that the one half of my salary (£700) whIich af-
fer Ile usual deductions for Commission, Exchange, &c. &c. amounts, when remitted to me,
to little more than £300, would be an inadequate compensation for t welve years arduous
service in a climate like that of Newfoundland, I trust your Lordship may he disposed and
would feel yourself varranted to grant to me, in addition to my half salary, the yearly sum
of.£200 from another Colonial Fund at your Lordship's disposal, viz. the Rents of Crown
Lands and Ships' rooms, on which fund pensions have heretotore been granted by your
Lordship's predecessors in office, andwhich lias always been considered as a fund altoge-
ther applicable to Colonial purposes.

Should your Lordship lend a favourable ear to this suggestion, I feel assured that this
mode of providing a retired allowance for me out of.Colonial Funds sclely, might be adopted
without establishing a precedent injurious to the revenues of the Kingdom,'or which could
be-deemed in any way prej udicial to the public intei-ests.

I have, &c.

[Signed·
E. B. BRENTON.

The Right Hon.
Lord John Russell.
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(Copy.] Downing Street,
No. 22. 12th Feb. 1840.

•Sir-

1 transmit herewith for your information and guidance,a copy of a correspondence with
the Post Office relative to the transfer of the control of the Post Office in Newfoundland to
the Post Master General, and the appointment of a fit person to fill the office of Post
M aster.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Captain Prescott, R. N. C. B.

[Copy.] General Post Office,
1st Feb. 1840.

Sir,-
1 arn conmmanded hy the Post Master Gencrai to transmit, for the information of Lord

John R usseil, the accompanying copy of a letter from the Board of Treasury, with its enclo-
sure. relative to arrangements to he made for the conveyance of the mails between lialifax
and St. John's, Newi'undland: and I am directed by his Lordship to state that he is pre-
parei, in conformity with the wvishes of the-Lords of the Treasury, to assume the control of
the Post Office in Newibundland.

It was his I.ordship's intention ta have consulted with Lord John Russell as to the nomi-
nation, througli the Governor, of some proper person:on the spot, to have filled the situation
of Post Master, but baving received an application from Mlr. W. L. Solomon, the son of the
former (olonial Post Master, lately deceased, iiho states that he is recommended by the
principal authorities and inhabitants, the Post Master General is disposed, if Lord John
lRusseil conears, to appoiN Mr. Solonon to the office of Post Master, subject go the appro-
val of the Gcveirnor.

His Lordship requests to be inforned what salary has hitherto.been attached Io the situ-
ation of Colonial Post Master in Newfoundland.

I have, &c.

[Signed)
THOS, LAWRENCE.

[Copy.] . Treasury Chamberse
7th January, 1840.

My Lord,-
I have it in command from the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury to transmit for your

information, extract of the conditions subrnited to this Board by the Lords of the A' mi-
ralty,*so far as is necessary to explain the proposed arrangements for the conveyance of Post
Office mails between Halifax and St. John's, Newfoundland.

At the same tine, I have to acquaint your Lordship, that ny Lords have also notified the
conteinplated. arrangement to the Secretary of State ; .and. I have to request that. you will
communicate with the Secretary of State on the steps it may be pro'per to take with a view
to the appointment of some public officer at St. 1phris to receive'and despatch the mails
from and to Halifax, and who should be responsible to he Post Master General in respect
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of the performance of the duty in question, and of-any Packet postage payable on the letters
delivered into his charge.

Iam, &c.
(Signed)

G. J. PENNINGTON,
TFhe Post Master General.

ExtraÊ fro th' Conditions.

One of such vessels so equîipped and manned shal h ready to leave Hlalifax, N. S. vith
I,. N. mails na des atches within 21 hours after the arrival at that Port from England of
lac oif le mal! stem.a vessels, about to b employed unider a contract with S. Cunard, Esq.

Pf lali'hx, N. S. w:hich laHer are intended to arrive at ialifiax from England twice in
each calerdar maonth, commcing in the beginninr of June 1840.

Th'iie said vessel is to procced with aill possible despatch to St. John's, Newfoundland, and
there deliver the said mails and despatclies to t.he Post Master or other person appointed to
receive them. After remaining not more than 48 hours (unless authorised so to do in wri-
ting by the Governor Post Masfer, suchi written authority being immediately transmitted to
the Sccretarv ofthe Admhiralty) she is to return direct to H alifax, and there in like manner
deliver the said mails and despatches.

If durin g any of tie wvinter nontihs it should happen that the Port of Saint John's, Newv-
foundland, is found to be inaccessible on account of the ice, the mails and despatches are to
be landed and received on board at such part ofthe south west coast of the said Island, as
nav bc accessible, and conveyed to and from St. John's by land with the utnost despatch at
the expense ofthe contracting parties, the return mails being despatched from St. John's
within the said period after tlhe arrival there of the mails from Ialifa.,, as if the said vessel
had entered the P>ort of St. John's.

The mails are to 1)e in charge of an officer appointed by the Commissioners of the Admi-
ralty or the General P>ost office, vho is to b instructed by the contracting parties, and land-
cd and broughit ont hoardi when required ; but should this arrangement be deemed inexpedi-
ent by Her Majesty's Gover nment, the mails are to be delivered to the respective Post Mas-
ters by the commander of the vessel, a reccipt being given and taken for the same. The
Commander of the vessel will in that case be required to take the oath or declaration of office
slould the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty deem it expedient.

There shall be no unnecessary delay in sailing ; as soon as the mails are on board the utmost
expedition shall be used ; in making the passages the vessel shall not enter any intermediate
Port, except from stress of weather or other unavoidable circumstance (unless expressly au-
thorised in wvriting to do so, by the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, (or their autho-
rised agent) and the mails shall be delivered on arrivai without any loss of time.

The contract vessel is not to carry any cattle on deck.
A sailing bill shall be kept by the said commander in such form as the Lords CommiRsion-

ers of the Adniralty may from time to time direct, on.which bill shall be accurately noted
the time of each arrivai and departure, of the said*vessel, to be signed by the said comman-
der, one copy of the said sailing bill to be transmitted to the Secretary of the Adrniralty, and
another to the Secretary ofthie General Post Office, London, by the first Post after cach re-
turn of the said vessel to Halifax, N. S.
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The contracting parties and their servants, employed in or about the said vessels shall do
ail in their power to carry into full effect the stipulations contained in this contract, and shall
at ail times obey the directions of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, or their
authorized agents.

A secure place to be provided for the custody ofthe mails and despatchos under lock and
key, and the key to be kept by the officer in charge of the mails.

Colonial Office,
14th Feb. 1840.

Sia,-I have laid hefore Lord J. Russell, your letter ofthe 1st instant, stating that the
Post Master General is prepared to assume the controul of the Post Office in Newfoundland,
and suggesting an arrangement for the appointmtnt of a Postmaster in that Colony.

I arn to acquaint you in reply, for die information of the Post Master General, that Lord
J. Russell has no objection to offer to the provisional appointment of Mr. W. L. Solomon to
the office of Postmaster; but ho is iappy to find that the Post Master General will afford
the Governur of Newfoundland an opportunity ofreporting Iis opinion on the subject.

The Post Master of Newfoundland has hitherto been remunerated for his trouble by a
payment of sixpence on ail letters and two pence on ail newspapers received-of two pence
on letters sent, and the same sum on all letters ofSoldiers and men-of-war Sailors. This re-
muneration amounts to about £30 or £40 per annun.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

JAMES STEPHEN.
Thomas Lawrence, Esq.

[Copy.]
No. 23. Downing Street, 17h Feb. 1840.

Sm,-l have received your despatch, No. 6, of the 18th January, enclosing for my infor-
mation a copy of the addr-ess vhich has been presented to you by the House of Assembly of
Newfoundland, in replv to the speech vith vhich yoti opened the Session of the Legislature
on the 3d of that month.

I have, &c.

(Signed)

J. R USSELL.
Captain Prescott, R. N.;,C. P>.

[ Copy.]No. 24. Downing Street, 19th Feb. 1840.

SIn,-1 have to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the 9th Dec. No. 64, enclo-
sing an address to her Majesty, from the House of Assembly of Newfoundland, impugning
the conduct of the Couneil-of yourself-and of Mr. Archibald-the late Clerk of the' As-
sembly.

i have likewise received your despatches, No's 65, and 66, of the 101h and 1lth Decem-
ber; the former containing thç vindication o Mr. Archibald against the charges of the As-
sembly-the latter explaining some poiits cormnected with the ýddres-your oiWn vindication
is contained in the despatch transmitting the address itself.

The specifié object which the Assembly have had in view in rnaking this appeal to her
Majesty, is to be îbund in their prayer, that her Majesty ' would adolït such reform in th'
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"Council as will most tend to produce a harmonious working with the Assembly for the
"public good, and would order that the Executive of Nevfoundland be protective of the in-
"terests and of the liberties of the people in their representatives," or, as the Assembly sum
"up their meaning, 'that to the people of Newfoundland be extended the blessing ofjustand
"impartial Governmenit."'1

As the Council have not yet had an opportunity of nswering the statement ruade by the
House of Assembly,.1 shall-defer the expression of any opinion on the merits of the contro-
versv between the two bodies.

I shall confine myseif to that part of the address which contains the Assembly's charges
against yourselfand the late Clerk of the Assembly.

I have carfiully examined these charges, and your defence, and I have no hesitation in
expressing niy slrong dissent from the opinion of the Assembly, that in the conduct offthe ve-
ry arduous duties which have devolved upon you as Governor of Newfoundland, there is
any, the slightest, foundation for impugningr the justice and impartiality of your Governnent.
The complaints of the Assenibly against your administration are not confined to recent oc-
currences. They embaco subjects which have already received the full consideration of the
Government, and I sec no reason to doubt the correctness of that decisionof my pre-
decessor which exonerated you fron all blame in these transactions. It would he lier Ma-

jcsty's wish that these subjects of by-gone dilbrènces should be zlowed to pass into oblivion.
Neither is Vour justifcation less complete on.Ihose new points which have now foi the first

time been brought under the notice of ler Majesty's Government. In some instances you
are at issue with the Assembly on inatters of fact, in which it would appear that the Assem-
bly have proceeded on insuficient information, and I willingly admit the sudiciency of your
exculpation.

But whatever difference of opinion niay bave existed betweeri yourself and the I ouse of
Assembly in regard to recent events in Newfoundland, your conduet throughout appears to
have been regulated by an earnest desire to act fairly and impartially in your high office.
Her ilajesty has been graciously pleased to signify her approval of your conduct, and to
express her concurrence in the view which has been taken by her Niinisters, that under cir-
cumstances of considerable emubarrassnent you have in no degree deviated froi the line of
your duty.

With reference to the conduct of Mr. Archihald, the late Clerli of the Assembly, I consi-
der that ho acted wisely in retiring from that oflice, and the motives by which lhe has been
actuated, in taking that step, are highly honorable to hin.

As regards the compliaint which the Assembly have preferred against him it is mny duty to
state that, having fully considered the whole case, I am of opinion that the statenent of Mr.
Archibald affords a successful and complete defence against the charges brought against
him.

I have, &'
(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Governor Prescott, R. N., C. B.

[Copy.]
No. 28.

Downing Street, 9th March, 1840.

SIR,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, No. 8, of the 30th January,
transmitting a copy of the address presented to vou by the Council of Newfoundland, con-
taining the answer of that body to·the charges which had been advanced against them by
the House of Assembly in their address to the Queen of the 10th October last.
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I would, in the first place, remark in regard to this controversy, which has unfortunately
sprung up between the Council and Assembly of Newfoundland, that I disclaim, on the part
of her Majesty's Governinent, any right of interference between the two bodies, and that on
any ordinary occasion I should have felt that it was unnecessary and undesirable to express
any opinion as to the imputed denerits of either.

The question has, however, presented itself in a shape which precludes its beng so treat-
ed. The Assembly of Newfoundland have preferred against the Council the serious charge
of the abuse of their constitutional powers, of encroachments on the privileges of the Lower
House, added to a studied desire to produce collision, and to obstruct the public improvement
of the Colony; and on these grounds is founded a prayer to the Crown to introduce such
organic changes in the Council as would secure greater harmony in the transaction of pub-
lie affairs.

I have her Majesty's commands to state, that in the transactions which have given rise
to these complaints, the Council of Newfoundland do not appear to her Majesty's Govern-
ment to have exceeded the powers which arc constitutionally vested in them, and that there
is not found to be any sufficient ground for the charge that they have exhibited a determina-
tion to impede the progress of the public business, or to deprive the Assembly of their legi-
timate rights and privileges.

Her Majesty's Government still hold the opinion that these differences are but transitory,
and that sone forbearance on the part ofthe Assembly ivill ensure them the respect of those
classes which they now admit to be indisposed towards them, and secure the harmony of the
constitution. If in this hope they are disappointed, it will be necessary to examine more
deeply into the source of the evil, with a view to ascertain why, in Newfoundland, a system
of free Government should have failed in producing its naturai happy results. If the consti-
tution of the Island is insufficient, or unfitted for the object intended by it, it will be for the in-
terest of the Island that the system of representation should be remodelled, and the Fran-
chise placed on such a basis as shall secure the participation of those portions o the commu-
nity who are at present excluded from it.

It is unnecessary that I should enter further into the consideration of this question, and I
sincerely trust that by mutual concessions-in matters whtere such concessions are practica-
ble, vithout the sacrifice of any constitutional principle--greater concord may be made to
prevail between the two branches of the Legislature, and that her Majesty may be spared
the painful conviction that the present form of Government, and the manner in which that
form of Governnent is exercised in Newfoundland, are inapplicable to the condition of the
Colony.

i have, &c.

(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Governor Prescott, &c. &c. &c.

PRESENTMENTS
Of various Grand Juries in the Northern and Southern Districts.

[Copy.] Southein District,
St. Mary's, to Wit.

The Jurors ofour Lady the Queen, for St. Mary's, aforesaid, having inspected the Court
House and Gaol, present their incomplete state ; requiring a Jury ltoom, Judge's Chain-
bers, Bench, Table, Seats, Jury Box, Witness Box, Sheriff's Box, and a Stove, and Cribs,
and Bedding for the Prisons. They present the chimney of the building in want of repair.
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They present the necessity of having a 'high, substantial fence erected arotund the building,
to afford a yard for prisoners to take the air, and seetity to the prison. They present'the
necessity of widening the paths leading to the sea shore, for the convenience of fishermen
and others getting bait, to the width of at least ten feet from the brink of the dliff or bank.
They present the necessity of having a road from " Butler's Point" to meet the 4circularn
road in front of the Court flouse, to be at least twenty feet wide for general convenience and
improvement.

For self and Jurors,

(Signed)

JOS. BLACKBURN,
Foremin.

St. Mary's, 24th Oct. 1839.

Burin.
Repairs to the Gaol and Court louse.

[Copy.]
Extract firom the Grand Jury Presentment at Burin, 9th Oct. 1839.

"They also present that the flooring of the Gaol throughout, requires to be renewed, as
well as some alteration in the Gaoler's apartments. That a fence round the Court Fouse,
within which prisoners might be allowed both air and exercise, is indispensably necessary, as
well as the erection of a Privy.

That a railing or partition is required in the Court flouse, by which the Grand and Petit
Juries may have better accoranodation.

The expense attending such aiterations and improvements will require at least the sui of
fifty pounds sterling."

(Signed)

WILLIAM HOOPER, Foreman.

TrIinity.

Defective and insecure state of the Gao].

The Grand Jurors for our Lady the Queen, upon their oath, present-

Ber Majesty's Gaol in T'rinity aforesaid, as being too small, and in other respects unfit for
the purpose intended ; and further, that it is in such a dilapidated state that it affords little
security for the safe keeping of prisoners, (as a proof of which, two prisoners made their es-
cape through the wall oftheir cell last year), and that they consider it will require about the
sum of three hundred pounds sterling to put the said Gaol in a 'proper state.

(Signed) WILLIAM KELSONs
Foreman.

Trinity Jury Room
Oct. lOtb7,1839.
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Ferryland.
Comniissioners of 1oads from Bay Bulis to Cape Broyle-Approach to Court House-

State of the Gaol.

Extracts from the Grand Jury Presentment at Ferryland, 6th November, 1839,

WE, the Grand Jury of the district of Ferryhnd, present-That the disagreement of the
Gentlemen Commissioners of Roads, &c. from Cape Broyle to Bay Bulis is a great public
nuisance, inasmuch as it has been the means of keeping the line of road between Cape
Broyle long run bridge and La Manch, without any improvement thereon up to this time,
whilst the roads at each side are now in a state of forwardness.

That the approach to the Court House requires to be improved for the convenience of the
Court and Public.

The Grand Jury also present that the Gaol remains in the same state as last year, not-
withstanding a presentment was then made respecting it.

[Signed] JAMES 11. CARTÈR,
Foreman.

Greenspond.

Necessity ofa Lock up HJouse.

The Grand Jury for Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, Present-
THAT it is highly necessary that a Gaol or Lock up House should be

place, and for the want of which much inconvenience has been felt.
That the above representation having been made the past two years wil

Grand Jury hope the present representation will have the desired effect.
[Signed] THOS,

Estimated expense, about £250.

erected in this

thout effect, the

WILLS,
Foreman.

Placentia.

Ferry Boat--Reliefof the Poor-Repairs df the Gaol.

Extracts from the Presentment of the Grattd Jury at Placentia.

TH-E "beg leave to cali the attention to the presentmeint of last yèari mort jtttihularly
for providing a Ferryman to ply aeross thé Gut, and a provision for the support tf the PÔot,
as the catch of fish this season has been short,-that there is great apprehension of their be-
ing left in a state of complete destitution, and that a specific sum niay be âwarded tb thié dise
trict, as they received no portion of tvhat was voted by the Legislatprieýla ' essioft
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That lathing and plastering is necessary for the Gaoler's kitchen, raising and repairing
the chimney to prevent its smoking, and we think the sum of ten pounds requisite."

(Signed) W. G. BRADSHAW,
Foreman.

Bonavista.
Necessity of building a Court House and Gaol there.

WE, the Grand Jurors of Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, for the district of Bonavista, at
Bonavista assembled, do on our oath present-

The absolute necessity for the erection of a Court House or a Gaol at Bonavista, where
there is not any place for the holding of the Court, or for the confinement of prisoners,
and estimate that the sum of £600 sterling would be sufficient for the erection thereof.

Also, the necessity of a Court Room and Lock up House at King's Cove, for vhich pur-
pose we estiniate that the sum of £150 sterling would be sufficient.

The necessity of a paid constabulary force within the district, viz.

Three at Bonavista.
One at K ing's Cove.
One at Keels.
One at Tickle Cove.
One at Salvage.

For self and brother Jurors, (Signed)
E. J. MULLONVNEY,

Forernan.

EDUCATION REPORTS.

Saint John's.

The Memorial of the Board of Commissioners of Education, for the Electoral district of St.
John's, Sheweth, to His Excellency the Governor-

That the Act ofthe Colonial Legislature, 6th W. 4, cap. 13, for the establishment and ma-
nagement of Schools in this Island, will expire in the year 1841. That the Commissioners
have no more pecuniary means in hand, or in prospect than will carry on their operations
for the ensuing nine months, when if the aforesaid Act be not renewed, or extended, their
Schools will be closed for want ofmeans, and all the labour and care hitherto bestowed upon
them will be in a great measure if not altogether frustrated.

Memorialist therefore begs*leave ta submit ta your Excellency the difficulty in which they
will be placed, and respectfully to request a recommendation ta the House of Assembly to
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adapt suich means as in their wisdom they may see fit for the continuance and extension of
their 1ab>urs, earnestly entreating a snail addition to the annual Grant of ab>ut £50 or £60
more, which will enable thein to carry out their plans of usefulness more effleient!y, and to
menet the demnands of an increasing number of claimants seeking accommodation and in.
struction for their children.

(By order of'the Board)
(Signed) D. S. WARD,

Chairman,

Ferryland.
Sir,- beg to nake report of the Board of Education of Ferryland.
'he transnhitied account of the Treasurer, will how the suni received as well as the

disbursements made by him.
The Secretary not being rurnished with returns from the Teachers in the respective Flar-

bors, does not enable me to give in his accouat. I am, however, enabled in some measure to
supply this deniciency, having recently visited all îhe schools, and ascertained that the num,
ber of Pupils educated in the ttvelve schools established between Bay Bulls and Itenevse,
anounted to three hundred and sixty eiglt,

I am happy to report tlie favouratle progress of education undef our Board, and have only
to regret that the means ai our disposal arc so very limited..

I have not heen enaibled to convene the meinhers so as to f'orm a Board since the month
of October, 1838 ; those of the sect ion of Bay Bulls not chousing at aiy time since their ap-
pointiment to attend our meetings, and some having taken up their residence in St. John's,
we can no longer look for co-eoperalion or assistance.

I will furnish a more particular accoult'from our Secretary as soon as I obtain it, having
given the direction on the subject. 1 have, &c.

(Signed) TIMOTHY BROWNE.
lion. James Crowdy.

Ferryland District.
1838. 1838.
July 4. To Balance per last acct, 211 12 1 July. By salaries to teachers

this quarter 35 10 0
Oct. Do. do. 35 10 0
1839
Jan. Do. do. 35 10 0
April Do. do: 35 10 0
May Winter pay to E. Ha-

ley.............£8
Do. Thos. Kielly . .8 16 0 0

July Salary to teacher this qr 35 10 0
4. Balance in hand 18 2 1

211 12 1 211 12 1
1839-
July 4. To falance brought doWn 18 2 1

16 Amount of Grant this year 144 4 7

£152 6 8 E.O.E.
Ferryland, 17th July, 1839.

ROBT. CARTER, Treasurera
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Placentia.

AN ACCOUNT of the number.of schools and scholars, and the cost and expendiiture at-
tending the sanie, in the district of Placentia and St. Maiy's for the year 1839.

Place of abode

Great Placentia......
Little Placentia.
Saint Mary's...
Red Island............
Trepassey,... ........
Harbor Beaufet......
*Merasheen............
Point Verd ...........
,Presque ............
Barren Islands,......

-Nof [Teachers Sa

Schools Scholars Male F

2 84 £30 | .(
2 106 30
2 97 30
1 27 8
1 43 30
1 .7 24
1 29
S- 36 10
I 31 25
1 26

aries

em2ale

2020
120

25

1s

[Signed) W. BRADSHAW, Chairman.

Bonavista.

STATEMENT of the Schools under the, Board of Education, from Ist July 1838,
to 1st July, 1839.

Date of Appoint-
Schools situatad at Masters'Name ment. S;lary

Brond Cove......... P. Larkin... ........ Ist Nov 38... £25...
TickleCove......... John Skifliinton...7th May 1837...'£25...
Open Hall ..... J.ames Gleniam... Ist Nov 1838...l£25...
S.dIva:.re.......... John Sainsbury ... 1st - 1836...£25...
Fair Island ......... |Moses Cutler. - - ... £15...

Children" rrotes R Ca- Total
Male Fem tant tholie. No.

29... 15... 44... 44
28.. 17... 28... 17... 45
15...26... 29... 12... 41
23... 14... 37 ... - 37
-20.. 8... 28 28

1:5 80 122 73 195

Swains Island......J. Feltham......1st Nov.1838. No retuin from this Sehool.

(Signed)

H. J, FITZGERALD,
Chairman.
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coPy
0'a report fromn M.r. .Kou gh, relative te the prescrit very defoctive state of-the

[CO- - Court flouse buildings.

St. Joi n's, 27th Dec., 1839.

Fytt--T hacldi tliinrir to rrc -vi, vêtu* lettre of' the 24th, directing me io survey and ini-
ii'i ( î' C irt u~ lb:îildinr s in tislmk owvn. and to report to, you tiîir sl 5-*t. nid condition

fori',if>:a ia,î f liq* lE<adltêncY thn Gr'verntur.
lit andali>I< bir nor'wi teIhv rc,<<t~,a acqutirit %e. iitat. I find these

1111 laIi12- lit »I "'ln dofc i îae li-' roajf heingy iii rnan>* pari s iii b;dconîdition, the rain
,e nI<ri iv,' !:t'î lien t tuz ror,îveraIl yc';rs li.,t hy unlv muzy repairs, the case-

rnvi of't prison.-; un tili No>rth, -ind.par; of [lie (iaolers ~prn:sby thc' prison yardJ, quite
roften.

T'vuu M!Irl or' thr. t>ull;~cqîr~ o he piintc-cd, both externally and intc'rnailly, %vid the
excepition ut p;î oiii, u f' !u rl l 1 rt' apr(j«ts wid- appmrs tu have benu rccently
paiuit'd atid Iali'rvi.

Sev'erul alt<'raiims andi< iii))rnvesi~it:ý iiav'o bren inada' front tiniv Io t ie t ijQsr îfýir ycars
pnst, in the gi-cal mulil, by dividji g <ira :1 pa., retiZ l'i'..&v. &,.-., but i lwc'y ap-

1-ean Ici ha ve hev'n made Iiar thut envmicce of the Legtli.slaîur-e, and w;v.tli any rcgr,.id to
their lierinan'mucy.

N'ewvs v anud c1J('rns liav ', ren''i laid tiis iituinnf, c'f'cîiai1' ting! off' ail comnmu-
nicnu tiiii 'ver the jni vy aund ih l-il -i wbicli 88upflives thelu iid ît ~tii l:'.

A stoie remiu1illg W.-Ili bias also) bren ervrtied is eat, umn.'wiî at t he ca.4:crn etî-
(rance,~ ~ ~~b 'xndgalzg1 Ill souili front oft' li buiid .11g, wviiib a :u,-,,v jiailisade foce on top,

11 l îole It'îîgi l.
Pa;rt <Çlî rmulngp[aink fric'e whichi separates the Coutrt flouse butildings fromn those

on1 %ý. al viit n<'<'t lls bet'n llIovtl (loief by fie Iighr winds .in Octobèt' List, anîd lias flot shice

Tiw< juilisade <enve ilong ( lie soufl h westén entrance and*on cliurcà (tilt rcjuires lbcingr re-

''Iui lni l),ildùîgi on -tho enswadcniprising the coa.,l vaults, stablingr &c., reurs (o
be 1!aim a'al. ali (f) < lia 'n, sninrru''ti rep.-iison the rocf.

I '.' aud ut î~ l:;uî.uialliig in Court yard aliis tie l'aii in-l dro1ppingys from the
<te)~t çi:1s îi" y iiroit-r it--it rrqu?reî 1ô ho altered and nev slîiiglud. '1h3re arc also

1<*1fl<' It r i i-l t î:i!is î'<'q.ilit înd mi l (fi e r' 'iparilflQlts.
1 icî li gitow I)i, l'i'4'î direct ye'our attention to the report on the sî:îtc and concltion of
Oaîsi b;ilîn~n.mnai'iii .1% I S-3 ,ý- anid stnhsc-quently rcf'erred Io iii [rvbruary 1834, hy the

cil'r w'ai " lis i iti' le- Ryal E,± DreîsDpartircutt on this station, and myscif; those reports
bcingi su fitlly exttuuuded anud bùll applyingr.

1. have, &c.

(Sgnd)PATRICK KOUGH.
The hion. the Coloniail Secret aryl*

Of léiters from thie Collector-of tCuston., rp*.ative., io d e:tiôai for tbd' lort o*f'
St Jolin?si.asl providéd for by' Acte: 3e Vic.'Ctï. -4:

[~op.j ~-. Austoin flouse, 13111 Nov. 1S39.

li~rtheGb~~'côMI'rid'd'>'q' ofr~c 6f' ifh Local Legislaturei by

, 5i
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which a preventive boat is provided for the better protection of the revenue in this port, withl
his Excallency's request that I will take the necessary steps to provide a boat and crev ac-
cordingly.

On this communication I would respectfully submit for his Excellency's considerat ion,-
That, on the most mature consideration of this subject, the local ofithe port, the system

pirsied by illicit traders, and the cnsequent injury sustained by the Revenue, I am of ripi-mion that the employnent of a second row-boat within the harbour, would not only be whol-
ly ineffectual to the object in view, but would most assuredly disappoint the just expecta-
tions ot the Legislature.

I would therefore suggest the employment of a schooner of about 25 tons burtlen, instead
of the boat proposed ; such a vessel would afford effectual protection. It would enable nie
to overlaail all ships found hovering off the entrance ofthe harbour, and to search the vari-
ous creeks and inlets along the coast.

I have, &c.

(Signed)

J. M. SPEARMAN.

[Copy.]
Custom Bouse, 3d Jan. 1849.

SIn,-His Excellency having requested, with reference to my letter of the 2Sth Nov. last,
that I vould furnish you with an estimate of the expense attendant on the arrawement i
therein recommended, I have the honor te state, that aftier consulting vith Mr. Goodridge
and other competent parties, I find a plain substantial boat of the description ieT:tioned, can-
not be built and fitted for sea under £340 sterling.

I would fuither add that the sum of£100 will be required annually, in additiozi to the sum
of £200 already provided by the Legislature to meet the repairs and other cootingent ex-
penses.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J. M. SPEARMAN
ColIector,

The hon. the Colonial Secretary.

REPORT
Of the Board of Road Commissioners for the district of St. John's.

The Board of Road Commissioners for the Central District, in submitting this, their second
Report to the Legislature, take leave briefly to notice the various improvements which have
beeil inade and entered upon during the course of the past year.

DUCKWORTH STREET.
When entering on the improvements in Duckworth Street, the sum granted for this ser-

vice was found iniadequate.to effect the necessary alteration and repairs of the whole linej
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The Comnissioners were, therefore, confined to such parts as more immediately demanded
their attention. That part of the Street situate between Fort William and the Commercial
Rooms has undergone a 'horough repair, and many essential alterations have been made in
it. A very considerable improvement has been effected in that part between the top of
Queen Street an;l the residence ofJames Fergus, Esq., which, from being as formerly, al-
most impassable fron water and filth, is now clean -and conmodious. To complete this
Street, and remove that part ofthe Episcopal Burial Ground which at present so much ob-
structs th'e passage between the Court-Houseand the Church, the sum of £500 would be re-
quired. The Commissioners in drawing the attention of the Legislature to this delicate but
important matter, respectfully submit that there is no alteration in the town more essentially
necessary than the widening of the Street in this particular part.

GOWER STREET.

Of all the Streets in the Town, Gower Street is the most susceptible of improvement. The
vhole of this Street is unequal and undulating, and almost all the houses have been built

without the slightest reference to the future improvement of it. In several places the Com-
missioners found it necessary to make deep cuts, in order to reduce the street as nearly to a
level as circumstances would admit ; and, in the hollows, filling to a considerable extent
was also found unavoidable. A very decided and necessary alteration has been effected iii
that part, situate between the Military road and Cochrane Street, thence to the King's road
and on to Prescott-street. The aiterations made on that part of the street which communi-
cates bet-ween Cochrane street and the road leading to the King's Bridge, have been so im-
portant as to afford an excellent entrance into the town on that side. Another decided im-
pi ovement has been made'in that part which leads to the east and west of the M ethodist Cha-.
pel, and on the cross street between the Factory and the Episcopal Church, which was for-
merly very difficult of ascerit, but lias now been reduced to a very gende rise, perfectly se-
cure and easy for carts and carriages to pass. In no part of the town is improvement more
visible than in these parts ofGower-street just referred to.

Considerable, however, a shave been the inprovements acconplished in this direction, the
street which communicates between the Episcopal Church and the Wesleyan Chapel is in
a very insecure state. To render it permanent, a retaining wall, or some such support will
be required along that part which skirts the low ground directly to the eastward. At this
point, also, there is a vast accumulation of water, which is discharged from the various drains
that receive it from the hiigh lands directly Io the north and west, and which, from Pitts' land,
rushes along the hollow leading to " Bell's Shoot." to the great destruction of property, the
inconvenience of the householders in the neighbourhood, and the manifest injury of Duck-
worth street and the adjacent lanes. To prevent these annoyances in future, it will be ne-
cessary to take the water up where it enters the land of Mr. Pitts, and convey it by a cover-
ed drain to the harbor ; to accomplish which, the sum of £150 will be necessary.

COCiI RAN E-STRE ET.

Cochrane-street which was rapidly decaying, has been part ially repaired. The sum grant-
ed for the repairs of this beautiful street was too small to enable the Cormissioners to put
upon it such a body of materiel as wotuld have given it a proper curvature, which alone could
prevent the water from remamning over it, whereby it i3 cut up and destroyed.

The whole of the cross streets which intersect Water and Duckworth streets, between the
Custoua House bill and 'Hntera cove has been greatly improved, and thoroughly repaired,
and frôm being the very worst have been made the best streets in the town. In Gambier
and Holloway streets the side gutters have been paved by way of experiment, and there does
rot remain a doubt, that the whole"of heAbtreets wôuld not only be improved but more effec.
tually preserved and kçpt in proper forui by the side autters being weli paved.

QUEEN'STREfT.

A drain similar to-that in the 1K0nglroad 'has- been run Yom the top of Queen street to
he hirbour ; thesum granted for this street was fuund wholly insufficient for building tho
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drain alone, witioit entering on the repairs of the street. and the Commissioners had to in-
cur a liability of £75 heyond the original grant for this street.

The vant ot'funds alone have restrained the Comimissioners from attempting the slightest
improvenent on the surface of this fine street, and it has·consequently been left in a very un-
finished state ; one great object, however, has been attaincd-that of completely reinoving
the water fron the surface. The sum of £90 would be necessary to comnplete this st reet.

SAFETY WALI..

The safety val] in Duckwvorth street, which flMl ia the autumn of 1837, remains in the
saine state as the contractor ld left it, notwithstanding thjat'a grant of the Legislature has
been given for its re-construction. The Contractor and the Commissioners heing at issue,
it was deened advisable not to go on with the Work until'the case should be decided. Law
proccedings were instituted against the Commissioners last year, but the case did not come
on for trial intil the last terni of the Supreme Court, ivhen the suni of £66 currency (the ba-
lance whicl vould become due on the completion of the contract) was avarded the Con-
tractor, by a Special Iury, although the wall had not been raised to the height intended, and
there is a specifie clause in the agrecement entered into, stating that the payment of the
anount coritracted for, w'as only to be inade " on the production to.the Conmissioners of
a certificate sigied and sworn to by the superintending surveyor of work, stating that thé
contract had been well and faithfully perforned in every particular." As the case involved
some points in law, hie final seulement of it was reserved for the decision of the Judges in
Chambers.

To meet the expenses incurred, and to discharge the debts in connection with the wali, the
Conmissioners throv themselves on the Legisiature, and c!aim.its future protection from
the capricious operations ofthe lav, in the discharge of their public duty.

The Commissioners cannot close this notice of the safety wall, vithout intimating their
firmn conviction that the failure of it arose out of sone defect in the construction of the work,
and a disregard, on t lie part of the contractor, to the necessary means of its preservation.

MILITARY ROAD.

For the Military road no grant has been given by the Legislature. As this road was get-
ting into a very had state, the Commissioners appropriated £50 to its repair, out of the grant
placed at their disposal " for keeping in repair the roads and streets in and about the town?"
A contract has been entered into for this work, conmelncing at the Bake House, and ending
at the Orplan Asylum School.

The Commissioners regret tiat winter had set in before the whole line could he finished,
which will occasion very considerable inconvenience to those persons who reside on the north
side of the 'treet near the Asylun, in consequence of the higher side being cut down to effect
a better lev!.

KING'S ROAD.
The drain in the King's rond. has boen finished, and is found to answer the purpose intend-

ed. The road-way lias also been brouglit into inclined planes, agreeably to the section of
the Surveyor,,and -is now an excellent outlet to the country at that part of the town. To
render the improvement permanent, however, it will be nccessary to pave the side gutters,to prevent the .vater from cutting up and undermining the street.

SIGNAL HILL ROAD.

The road leading from Fort William to Signal Hill bas been mach improved, and, by the
sinking of a drain on part ofthe table land which marks the first elevation of the hill, a pond
which used hitherto to inundate theroad has been so reduced Ps. to ceaso to incommoda the
publie.passage.
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STREET BETWEEN THE FACTORY AND THE ORPHAN ASYLUM SCHOOL

This street lias undergone considerable alteration, It has been raised in some parts and
lowered in others, and its ascent is now perfectly easy, safe and commodious.

WATER STREET.

The whole line of Water street, from the premises of Messrs. T. & J. Brocklebank, to
Mr. Nadford's at River head, has undergone material alteration. Many very useful catch-
water cross drains have been cut, and other essential improvements made, which cannot fail
greatly te facilitate a free intercourse in this populous and stirring street. Great, however,
as the improvements have been, there still remains muéh to be done.

W/hen the Commissioners commenced oPlerations on tbis street, it was their intention to
place a carb stone along the whole line of the street to mark it out more distinctly-which,
togetier with the side-walks, was provided for in the original plan and specification. rhis
progress, however, the Comm issioners were conipelled to relinquish, owing to the want of
furids. 'heonly object which they now- have in view is to place substantial paved gutters
along the side walks, which will mark them more particularly from the main road-way, and
occasion less obstruction to vehicles of all kinds, and afford infinitely greater security to
pedestrians by inducing them more to the sides of the street, vhere it is intended they shall
val k.

The Commissioners cannot accomplish even this useful design, owing to the number of
cellars which ahound in alnost every part of the street, extending in seviral places beyond
the side.walks, and'which are in a very insecure and dangerous state. la endeavouring to
abate the nuisances, the Cornmissioners have encountered rmuch difficulty ; and they humbly
submii, that the only.. efficient remedy would be, a specific enactment of the Legislature,
which they earnestly hope his Excellency the Governor vili be pleased to recommend in the
proper quarter. To enable the Commissioners to carry out their intentions in the improve-
ment of this street a furder soin of £200 «iH be necessarv.

STONE BRIDGE, IN DUCKWORTIl-STREET.

The stone Bridge opposite Beck's Cove in Duckworth street has been completed. It is
well and substantially built, and fully answers the expectations which were formed of it, and
when the street at this part shall have been improved, it will terid greatly to beautify this
section of the town.

ROAD- TO KINGIS BRIDGE.

The road leading from the eastern end of Duckworth-street to the King's Bridge, has un-
dergone a very inaterial altefto. It hais hen cut down in sone parts and raised in
others, and the whole distance has been reduced to planes of easy inclination. The imi-
mense quantity of filling required in that part ,iiest 'tothe Bridge, renderedit-a vork of

great labour and expense, and notwithstanding that the ascent is noîvvery easy, the:road is,
comparatively, in an unfinished state. ' To secure the road and render it safe, sod embank-
ments vill ha required, and suita ble railings placed at each side as far as the road has been
raised, or retainingwalls built with-a parapet ori each side from the bridge toea distance of
200 feet and upwards. Opposite the house'of the 1igh Sheriff the road is spuingy and full
of springs, which have the effect of keeping the rond continually soft. To remedy this evil
effectually, it will be necessary to lower the side paths, to sink the side drains considerably
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below the level of the road, and to run mnitre drains in suflicient number which will con-
pletely free Lthe road from the under water.

Front the vast quantity of inaterial and the great labour which this road required to bring
it into its present fcrm. the contract was extremely deceptive, and the work was consequently
set at one half o(f its value (say £115 currency.) The contractor has suffiered accordingly,
but as the conmiissioners have neither the power nor the means of affording compensation
to parties who may have, under sucli circumstances, sustained loss, they must only leave
thei to the consideration of the Legislature.

QUIDI V[13I ROAD-(SouthSide.)

For this very iseful and much frequented road, the sum of£100 only was granted by the
Legislature; %%hich sun lias been expended between the bridge Ieading to Signal-hili and
the residence of Charles Fox Bennett, Esq., emlracing very little more than one third of the
whole distance hetween the town and the harbor ofQuidi Vidi. There is not a bye-road in
the district which is more in need of general repair and formation, or whichl has a fairer
claim to immediate attention than the road leading round the beautifl and romantic lake of
Quidi Vidi ; inasmuch as it leais directly to one of the oldest fishing establishments in the
district. The outlet from Quidi Vidi harbor to the sea is very narrow, and in heavy wea-
ther very difficult and even dangerous, and were the road well made to it, it is probable that
the whole of the fish taken in the place would be conveyed to St. John's by land. Were the
sum of£200 granted, it would not atone enable the Conmissioners to carry forward the
road, on the south side of the lake, but would also serve to continue the improvemenis round
theeastern end, so as to ineet the improved line to the White Hills, at the Grove Farm
House. Thus would he afforded an easy intercourse between St. John's and Quidi Vidi, as
also one of the most delightful and picturesque promenades in the vicinity of the town.

ROAD BETVEEN THE OUTER COVE ROAD AND THE WHITE HILLS.

This road is completed, and will be founid highly advantageous to farmers and other settlers
in the neighbourhood.

PORTUGAL. COVE RO\D.

For tbis important road the suni of £100 only vas granted, and how to apply so small
a suim with advantage was fountid a matter of'some diffculty. 'he whole line of road is in
need uf geieral repair, and almost every bridge and cross drain on it are beginniug to give
way. Sone of these have been partly repaired, and others made anew. The bridge at-the
Cove has been reconstructed, and ibe abutments have been built with stone and lime mor-
tar ; and that part of the road between Mr. Coughlan's house and the bridge nt the Cove,
has been widened and much improved. To place this road in such a state of repair as it
demands, it being the most frequented of all the publie roads in the district, the sum of £500
would be necessary.

WESTERN POINT ROAD.

The Road from GoffPs Bridge, Portugal Cove, to Western Point, was contracted for in
August, 1838, and has been pushed forward with great difficulty and labour through an al-
most solid bed ofrock for more than half the distance originally intended. This bas effec.
ted an incalculable good, and cannot fail to be highly beneficial to the inhabitants. The com-
missioners, however, in their zeal to complete the.most difficuit part, have incurred a debt of
£85, and to enabale them to discharge this just debt, they throw theriselves with çonfidence
on the Legisiature.
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B3ELL I$LF [tOAD.

Thi-z r(%i'l hi- !v',i'n opprind in tli w idih of* 12 t'eet from Bell Isle Beach to Lance Coire,
baiii t' sîk , h issîtl lu fil,- piil it %vill he isecvssarv tu drain nany parts, to crccr several,
hr:d~ ~~a.s 1iroî a fi ta ravel ilie entirue lne. Tu eWe t i which a further sum of £290O wil
be required.

BROA D COVE ROM).

TIse mrritq orîii rond iî:s hvc'n roinîr.acid for aq far ag thfà Imited sum grantcd will
reweli 'lise %v''rk -vs <:srîî~'il t fn'irng Co road and carried onwvards towards

lBr<>: 1 ("(<V... %V vre, ofi Cuuu.L29granivdil twirulsi serve 10 drain andi nake the miarshies
.111(i<> ohîui' 011. Cir oriu!lstiw'. l'i( usis-4ioners are of' opinion thiat the monies

wii iiay Is lw I' ~ soi apiarItL tiisvery uisful rond %vould be niost 4 beneficially -ap-
;îlit-i iii t ils. wa v. 11alr:î i< is a ilhrivirîg lii ile plcandti t0 ive ils inhabitants an easier
intercourse iih SI. Juhin's is %vorhlis the Loîssideration of the Legisiature.

'1'ORBAY ROAD.

In * eùn <,urtif mil , itnpruîvemc'ni. ont he variois linrs of road, the Con-rniissioners have
Laid ildui as a f\t-ul tsV o r<>finiince tlirir- cperaliuiis on i buse paris which are îwvarest
tb SI. A1, fi. Olfwapîiarii ,ls gran l'ofr tiis road, th Coiîniissioners %vere - ini-

ile devus lv tr iait il i- ptii wi ple fix ir t ii h )wiig rasr-f , on arcu of It'let sina Il-
uess <t' - g rani, ;sn c uv ea:ea sir< ng eti sun . a viesesd to the B oa rd firn

hs~, jravîs tiaI isemu itev lires
tC euîol:s1î:îfulai 111 à iol »I irh e lai iti «iii iii the1 worst pri.s of'

tilieý ra<Ii. wilîivi tilly I.C.ç ~, iliil q. vics lut yýf'bhy Tot Illis api licatioli lte coin-
1ru:s ýiuners rc4adily acce(Lo<l, as,.! s :, whule ut. use imoney lias been exi pcuîded ticar Tlor bay.

'ru' <o~nissanes va tnnît cluse fisir rernai on tlîkisî nsef hne ef road - vithout
rep'r ii i da u i liî i- ()ri j isv t' Ih .s&îîu, lie nhorsl mt' iviui'r z a iîIral

gratl ï1> fie- collisiiri1t'ei, il is u:ic suis f awied ) hi hv fislserîssen anid fisr-
in'ui*sý. ai) 1î a vu'ry cuîssidc'rabie t ra: lv îs carrie-d ors It 'v<,<'n Torbay and the Capital. It is,
beside.q, the ussly otitiet 11ruîss Si. Jo)iîî's to Flat, Rock and I>ouch Cuve.

OUTER COVE ROM).

TlîiQ roina ntw hr'î'o nde to %viîlin 2miles of'O:irer Covp', Ahntit the distance of3
ni; .'; îIli'i Si. J.>î i' ur %v 1.- fi1f 1:l inj i ve (0 chan ge 1 ise oid 1 ino, «-i d hy k"ejîing Cri f'user
fl> tlis Solff ii '1.1 *sI.,1 i.) u a fi-V lul uI lls à i u i Vu!a Iii'î er cirer'îion, t hcro'hy siiuuieu.
insg Isle distansce Moî~ùasy -bh; 1 t'wi:ci ubjeccs have bcen aîîained by this aiteralion.

The nlew liiw paisses ihrowau-1h a eu rosr thickiy wol whicli lias heen opfened up anid
(1'larvit it)'f ,.sîsu1 ndîu. u 1!sîý wViuIli 1't' .3 t'en, Severni c,-4sent ial bridges have
iiro-n bul ii %%iili si orsi a nd lim'e ul; ,; sud1i crssvve tempuirariiy to serve,, dui îîg ilho. prisi)t
'iiter. Si'iissad sledgu's niav rsuwt hp %vrkvd the %whq1!oie diance t&b Otiter Cuve. %IV hon

(Ils,; rilit is ers>lI'l il %viII* ulo u ffic- ai y û ziwrcsrcviî h Isle capithal, amnd facilitate the
1,;gitt'gtii it, to iliv nsarliv t à'AJ>iis:'.,v ille iridsah1)i.utisugtifhis seitlement. ilie produce of

rla, LI i ojucoura ciitrrise.,«

I.OGYý BAY ROAD.

Tiw1 road Io Logv Bay lins heo(n rnadc on a very liied mcale, to wiîhin hait' a, mile of the
Cove. *A t'on ber grai of £C0 wvuuid oi *ouiy rnake à the whule way, but would enable the
Conissiouers perfectly tu inisli the; part already furmed.
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FLAT ROCK ROA D.

The road between Fat Rock and I orbay lias been opened, but no part of it has yet been
Made : it is consequently in a very rough and imperfect state.-On approaching Fiat Rock
froin the Torbay side, it will be inpractica'aie to follow the old line. t the toi) or tle hill
which overlooks Flat iock, it wnil be necessary to keep further fromi the shore, and to sweep
the high groun1d which, i4mncdiately to the south and west of this set lement,joins the Pouch
Cove road to the Norili amnd West of the Cove. To trace out and level this part
of that line urv the sumo f £200 .wili be required, and untiil this shall have bèen
done, the-w wholeiue of road beyond Flat Rlock to Pouch Cuve vill be corparatively unavail.
able fur Lrse and cart vurk.

POUCiH COVE ROAD.

This beautifial Une of road beîween Fiat Iock and Pouch Cuve is now completely opened
and cleared. About 15 woodenî bridges have been thrown arross the larger streanis and
brooks, and measures are now taking ;o drain Ihe worst parts with the residue of last year's
grant. As the intercourse on tiis road cannmot be very grent at >uch a distance from the
capital, it will b advisable after it shall have been drained, to make only from8n to 10 feet of
the cenmtr-e, in order, w,' i a smal! suim, to carry it forward a coisiderable distance. This
plan ivill hold good in aIl hIe 1roe lines of road where agriculaual pursuits are only in em-
bryo; tle gr;eat olject being to connect the more distant settlements vith St. John's.

111V E11 HlE AD IZOA D.

This road leading fro!n the west el of the town towards the River head is still in an un.
finished state.

The repairs of this roid were contracted for considerably under value, nnd the cont rac.
tors have consequentIy suffered. Their sureties have advanced the sum of £50 to enable
thein to complete the work, but still they have not been enabled to do so.

This fine entrance into the town fi.om the sont and west was to have been weli made to
the width of 25 fée, of'a clear road vay, vit suitable gutters on each side where required,
to cnvey the surface wvater to the catch water drains, but none of these requisites have yet
been fulfilled.

The whole of the available finds for this service have been drawn, and the Commissioners
have nio discretionary jower to extend relief to the contractors, nor have they any funds to
draiw Up)on, even if they possesscd die power. The contractors tiiei have no alternative
but tu petition the legislature, which alone can afford thei relief.

BAY OF BULLS.ROAD.

This road is the great ouilet to all the s ttlements south of the Capital, and is secowil orIy
in importance to the Placentia line of road. It may be said to commence at the ('orn ïMill
of Ile Messrs Job at River-licad, vhere it joins the Topsail line, -and fromr about one hondred
yards beyond this point, it is well miade'to the distance of 41 miles, running beyond .Block.
rnakers h all a considerablo.way, and passing over I Sweenty's Marsh," (n ihe new line. At
the eastern bounmidary of Aylwards's land, a departure froim the old road wasthurd unavoidable.

To obiain a beteer'l h ,Çummissioners had to pass dhi ough tle lands of Fuley, Ayl-
wvard, Ilyan·u and~î !Vith, fan whitch eumþ-ieciitation was cliined mud givehi agreéably to thero-
visions of the Itoad act. The sumsawardedas cump nsation un this, and on Ihe Petty liar.
bor lino of road, considerably ofrcd <he ids ofi(*he"Commissionei s for these two roads.

hlie great advantages gained, by the alterations alluded to, cannot but L:roýve highly advan-
-icgeus to'the public. From Swcenf'y's marsh the greatr part of this road rurns thbroughu a
bvauti' counyry, thickly woodd, hi:ch bas ieen opnd up the whole of the wa-iy to ay
Falla to the width of -2 fbet. Tie gîater pmi f swInu;is and had parts have been drain.
ed, by whch the road b- s bren inmade firmu aid dy, d wd bdges have bcn ostruc-
ted over hepricipal rivers und Lrooks along tle w'hule hue.
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NEWTOWN ROAD.

On this road a very good bridge has been built with stone abutments, and strongly coer-
ed vith wood, and that part of the road hetween the bridge and the cross road, which leads
to tle lands of Mr. ilogan, will be completed early in the ensuing spring. A number of en.
terprising farmers and other settlers reside in the quarter to which tiis road leads, which en-
titles it to a first consideration anong the minor roads of the district.

UPPER LONG PdND ROAD.

This very fine bne of road is made to about half a mile beyond Long Pond bridge, and
has already been found highly beneficial to the numerous livers adjacent thereto. Among
the various roads in the district, this is, on the whole, one of the best made ; and as it meets
the road from Brine's bridge to Upper Long Pond hy liennie's Mill, ihe two roa. combi-
ned, give every tacility to intercourse with the town.

T'îere are a great inany livers beyond that part at which the made road terrninates, who
are entitled to the favourable notice of the Legislature. Aniother small grait vould serve
to run this road forward, on a.narrow scale, to a point nearer the verge of agricultural àet-
tiers, and would prove of great value to then.

MRINES BRIDGE IAD.

The rond leading from the head of the King's road to Brine's bridge is much in need of
tepair. No grant has ever been given for tlis much-frequented road, which is the outie'
frori thetown to the most. populous part of the district. Were the sum of £80 given, it
would anend and greatly imaprove it. To reduce the hill adjacent to Mr. 1itchelI'. house,
and render it easy, would require the sun of £30.

ËRIENDLY HALL ROAD.

The surm ofO£50 was granted for this road. and has been expended. About one third of
the distance is now coinpleted, and to make good the remaining two thirds, would reqdire a
furlier sum of £130.

PETTY HARBOR ROAD.

This road, which branches off from the Bay of Bulls line about haf a mile south of Water-
ford bridge, ii now partly formed to within two miles of Petty Harbor. The emaliness ôf
the sunîgranied for this serviée induced the Corrmissioners to confine the made part to 7
feet in width, and even this very liinited width involved great expense and labour. The ia.
tural difficulties which occurred alnost at every stelp greatly increased the rate per mile of
naking, and hnce the reasoni Why this road issu narrow, and so mîuch of it yet unimproved.
To make ihe remaining 2 miles will require a very corisiderable sum of money, even on the
sane scale as that part alrealy formed. As the road approaches ihe harbor tbe obstacles
increase, and ý formn it to the w'ater's edge, the umrn of £350 wuuld be required.

SOUT1I IVER HEA».

For the making of this road the snm of £SO wns granted, which has been nearly expend.
ed, and vill prove of vast utility to tihe ftrmers and otiers in that neighbourlhood, tbr whose
benfit t was priieipally intended. Should a sum equal in amount be granted this year, it

-would serve to unite this very usefdl road with the Bay of Bulis new line, at the souttiera ex•
-ù&nity of Sweeney's marsh.
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OLD PLACENTIA ROAD.

Tlî's rond is cornpleted to wiîhin half a mile at the fhîtlîest of agricultural seittemunts.
Much t'ood, iotwvitlistzandingr, couid stilii be efl'ctetl hy riiîîîîîiîîr il at tlit e thitllertc adt
il1t'rior, as rnew% tracts of excellent v,~!w~! be opeonud up tu inclininàr satilers, ilt a Vr
desirabie and fertile part of the couni ry.

BAY OF BULLS AND OLD PLACENTIA ROAD.

TIwse~tirs n hes uns ? rndhave no communient ion by zany ereè,,road; hi tiitere'.
fore vcîy desirable that one sli,uidl ho. mface t0emiitieut t1w!se t 'o r;ka weill d ot
so as to cut titc.old Placent ha rixad nc'arly oppositoeiîî I>c'rl, aild r- .amîuîg il t'muîI a
populous seulement sitqitate bet weên tliese two points, Io jo)in thev IP.ty -4f?ý Bils ruaIsmilue-

'wyhere near file sotithermuost part o? Swecney's miarshi, it woîild be uof (11 grealest UtLliti (o
'the w bute of the settiers ir. the soutiieril section ofthe distict.

W-ICii1ORIE'S GULLY IIOAD.

The mioney grnnied for tii rond has enahled tha' ('ornmi,.sionirs Io twake il tolcir-,ily
-good as fhr «Ls Neil's farmi, whîhais aliready ptrovin e'geîutiiîy la he Ciîrnivrs -ând
othe,' set i'rs on this liie of' road. e% very diffheuîh part, hiýwe4'r, reuutairis yvl lb he maicle.
To the westvard of Ncil's obi thrm lieuse t he oa vfi<i irs a 1'a t l ,': ; e al tlus pari a
pertfet Blat, cver ivîuieli I he wat er frouu thle tigiier g Voîiil toi thli swl h aind Wvst tiowv,
,vithout beirg confincd to eamy î;îrtiuulair ilse l(Aîsqîeîeo't i tc ta l il
sale rand ccrninodious paSu ,thle ruid wîll reqiuire t,) he slialît Iv raisvd tht' wvhoe w;îy
across thie v-alIey, (%viicli is flot moire thaun i wo iucr' yai-41), ani< w4b ur ihrve sîîî;i

Ibridges shou id he iliroi)'N, aeross ai ur parts a.s ln:îy 1w 'ru ''c pd lat. I( uie al
lion of thiis plan' t lie. w'ater w hiudu is iiuuv sittrdovvr il te plain %%il ho ri4tu t o prc-
rwr lnnland -in Casy cuu:uuaioaafloided to t lie nuunhcrous ftrianers and ouiier iliua-

bitants to tac %vestvatrd cftt is ï. Iimost inpassale sput.

ROAD FRO] 111E XIC'tORE'S- (7LI.Y ROAU 01O ro EET TuEi,, OLU
lVOP-SAIL ROXI).

Thig rondl L'iî f ct fro2u îlic wVi(morce's Cuul!y re"ad oi th lea""stern sigle o c ldc
rt? n11bouse, rund paisses tta %w;wd(s t iue imiuto(r. Thv !unueroiis set t ivis on t his fine Fnei %vere
dc-stiitilie ot'a uytiugf wlih dlcs<'rvcthe 0wiuie mc t uaui A stert it' openu spaice' oni which, livre
atid thuvre, i lie stone-s taukeu fron te ljcuu aunds Wad beeii iliroNvuiidiiîîiit-y, ;s
aiil il> .. rnarkvd the ,ai lu.

Thi'e priniary ol jict ofiliis rond is te nvitp the M~ hgrnore's (hlly rond with whit is cat*i:ed
il .c old Tuisulro;d iiear Iiauslirrai, 4,111 froitiiuc Jmass*in( uti tlie Valley, %V'11 1-11 on '4
line.te jiiIlie new Tonsail rond about 8 nlles filoin St. .Jhr',thus opouiîugf up hy flir theî
finest agricuhtural tract in thue rupighbowi i1od of :St. Juhîu'ls.

WATEIIFO[W ERIDGE.

titis bridge bas been rc-cýiustr<ictPed and hýoroaghyllv cornpletedl, and Nvill be feund -do n-
swir the hest cptalisihîhwé-re*fbrmied -of ils uîility. *The ahutunents. wliii the
first instance were dJis»ciý,rvd té) be defect ive, iavet beti èonstructcd sc*ý ais toô render fle woe
fabrie .c iin'lI secure. The ardu is Ituilt.o? the ï eu'v hest ruhhlle st -ne whlich tue loca.
Iity could atilord, aund wvlich %vaspr6ùured at rauech ex pénse and labor, atud if proper att> en-
tion 1w pauid to keepiîugy the wvIole stîctureiîn-u'epair, ihere can nowv be littiu doula ori'ts du-
rahbiliiy. It is an objeet, conîbiring irreait iisetulness, wvith mucli arehiteetural beauty.

lThe surit o? ±50 ias soîuglit for by p)etit ion durirug the Iast session, for the purpose of cleau-
situg andi deepeningy the river but was not grraruteti. As the future stabiliîy o? the Bridge
wiIl, inu a great measure, depend on tkii; work beiing'accoplisiîed,. the Comwwwwoerrp sulicit
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the particular attention of the Legislature to it, with an anxious desire that the vote may not
be overlooked.

THE BROOKFIELD, TOPSAIL, AND HOLYROOD ROAD.

This road which parts from the Bay of Bulls, and Petty larbor line at the River Ilead,
has been made for some years past, to a distance of nearly five miles from St. John's. At
Steady Water, the Board of Road Commissioners appointed under -the Appropriation Act
cornmenîced tieir imriovenents, and it was by them partly opened and drained to Topsail.
A that part where the road enters the thick woods it has been found advisable to depart
fron the Old 'opsail tract for the purpose of obtaining a better level, and by alternately fol-
lowvng and crossing the old path, a very beautiful and level line lias been found; upwards of
two thirds ofthe distance, between Steady Water and Topsail, has been contracted for, and
will be finished early the ensuing summer.

Owing to the want of means to contract forrthe whole distance, a difference of opinion ex.
isted as to the met hcd of expending the suin granted, to the public advantage." On mature
consideration, and after a minute inspection ofthe unmadc part, it was judged expedient to
contract fbr the repairs of the worst parts first,'which!being made, would afford tothe pub-
lic a tolerably passable road all the way to Topsail, and the Commissioners the more readily
agreed to this proposition, as that part of the road in the inmediato vicinity of Topsail was
impassable witlhsafety on the new line.

The greater part of the obstructions whiclh prevented a clear and level road way to To-
sail have been wholly or partly removed, and temporary bridges have been built to serve for
the present winter, so that the wiole distance froin St. Jolin's to Topsail èan now be work-
ed with sleds and sleighs. That section of the road between the late Mr. Doyle's land and
the 17th Mile post was contracted for by a person of the name of Williani Quigley. This
particular part required a good deal of filling, & several considerable cuts were necessary to be
made. The contract.r, who was but little skilled in such matters, suffered severely in conse-
quence of havi ng taken the contmet too low. An application was made by him last year, to the
Legislature, for compensation, and his claim met vith scme consideration. A small sum was
awarded hii, which he greatly needed, iaving performed a great deal of work for compara-
tively lttle money, but the Road Bill, in which the grant was included, not having passed,
he has niot yet obtained the am*ount. This portion of the road still renains in a very unfi-
nisiedstate, owinig to the utter inability ofthe contractor to complete it.

That part of ithe roat which is nearest to St. John's, situate between Mr. Palk's house. Ri-
ver Head, and the Brookield farnm, wias not, in the first instance, laid cut on the best line
that may have been obtained. The alteration, where it would be desirable to run the new
line, is nîow impracticable,'owing te the vast quantity of cultivated land on the Southern, or
lowest side, the purchase of which would absorb too much money to attempt it.

The present linç, however, is susceptible ofgreat improvenent,and were an adequate sum gi-
ven, many of the worst hills could be lowered, and the valleys raised, so as to reduce the
whole to gently inclined planes. This road is much too narrow for the purposes required,
and it cannot be denied that this populous part of the district is justly entitled to the most fa-
vourable consideration of the Legislature. It is not alone entitled to consideration on the
score of resident population, but it will, when made, form part of the great northern and
western line which is intended to intersect the country. Where it reaches Holyrood it there
meets the 1ine of road which connects the whole of the settlements on the north side of Con-
ception and'the south side of Trinity Bays. At Holyrood it will be joined to the St. Mary's
road by Salmonier, as also by the grent western road which is in contemplation to Placentia.
On that part sit uiate between Topsail and iolyrood, little has been done beyond drain-
ing the swamps, freeing it of stumps, roots, &c., and eting temporary bridges across Ma-
nuerls brook, Longpond, and Kellegrews Rivers,.......................
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This road, in whichever point we view it, is by far the most important one in the Island,
and in time w'ill become the grand connecting link between St. John's and al] the western
and northern settlements of the Colony.

The Conimissioners in framing this report, have confined it more particularly to the roads
and streets for which grý.nts of the Legislature have been given. There aie other streets of
the tovn, and various other roads which equally claim consideration, and the Commission-
ers conceive it not beyond the scope of their duty, respect fully to draw the attention of the
Legislature to their very bad condition, with a view ofobtaining the means to repair thein.

The whole of the cross-streets and lanes bet ween Beck's Cove and Hutchings's lane, River
Head, are in a very bad and filthy state, and ought no longer to be neglected, for, indepen-
dent of other important considerations, it will be impossible to keep Water-street clean, so
long as water is allowed to overflow the cross-streets and lanes, and run down over it, leav-
ing thercon a very unpleasant deposit. The sum of £300 would go far to remedy these and
other evils vhich exist in almost every street in the western wards of the town.

The street which bý anches off from ()uckworth-street, near the residence of James Fer-
gus Esq. J. P. and leading toiwards Monday's Pond is in a deplorable state, and quite unsafe
for the ordinary intercourse of life. No street in the town is more in need of repair than
this.

STREET OPPOSITE BECK'S COVE.

This street, which intersects Water and Duckworth streets at Duckworth street bridge, is
in a very disgraceful state. The water which is discharged from the high ground immedi-
ately north of this street, runs over its centre, and the greater part of the filth of the neigh-
bourhood is thrown thereon. Were a ccovered drain built fron, the bridge to the harbour the
nuisances in this street would be conpletely abated, and the surface, which is now offensive
.to the eye, would be rendered clean and wholesome.

Close to- Duckworth street bridge is an eligible situation for a r ablic tank or reservoir for
water. Of the many useful measures which have occupied the attention of the Legislature,
there is not one fraught with greater benefits to the public than this. The sum of £300
would not only serve to build a reservoir of sufficient dimensions, but would also form an ac-
queduct between the bridge and the harbour.

The Commissioners respectfully submit, that the experiment could be made for the above
sumi, and if found to answer, others could be constructed in all the public Coves in the town,
every one of which offers a suitable situation for the purpose.-Should these suggestions be
acted upon, the public would be furnished with conduits from vhich to obtain pure and
wholesone water, not alone sufficient for daily use, but an ample supply to serve in case of
fire.

The same improvements which are applicable to Beck's Cove could be carried out in Hun-
ter'seCove to a far greater extent by uniting it to Duckworth Street.

PRESCOTT STREET.

This street joins Duckworth Street at Hunters' Cove Bridge, and has been open for up-
wards of two years. As yet, however, it has proved of little or no adantage to the public,
nor is it likely to be of much, unless its present direction be altered.- -What the alteration
should be it is unnecessary for the Commissioners to say, but that a change of the line is cal-
ed for, there is no doubt.

This street is situate in the very centre of the town, with an ample space on each side, on
which dwelling houses may be erected, and were it fairly laid out, levelled and drained, there
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is every reason to believe that a populous street would shortly arise. That inclination to
extend the town towards the wetward (which is so manifest) would cease, and the smali
capitalist would embrace the opportunity of investing his money in houses which could
not fail to be occupied, and thus would the town have ail the benefit which is found to arise
out of'a more condensed population.

So far as the roads of this district have been made, an excDllent foundation has been laid
which will, in time, render them easy of improvement. The general directions and inclina-
ions of ail the new lines of road have been laid out, so as not to require change ; to accom-

plish which, no pains or labour have been spared by the Surveyor or his assistants. What-
ever future improvements the country may undergo, little or no alteration will be necessary
on the lines of road lately laid out; consequently not a single shilling of the public money has
been uselessly expended thereon.

NotWithstanding that the Commissioners have been at great nains to lay solid foundations
in the various roads under their direction, stili, the materials whether consisting of gravel or
stone, have seldom been judiciously selected and arranged by the -Contractors, and have often
been laid so promiscuously upon the roads, as to render it inconvenient to travel upon them.
The shape ofthe roads, too, or cross sections, which are of great consequence, have been too
often disregarded by the contractors. but the very low rate at which most of the roads were
contracted for, made the duty onerous and painful on the Commissioners to enforce a rigid
adherence to the sections and specifications.

T'lie Contractors for the mahing of roads in this district are every day becoming more ex-
perienced in the art, and are also gaining a more accurate knowledge of the rate at
which roads can be properly made, and, as in fututrp, the excuse of total ignorance cannot
be pleaded, a more rigid systein can with justice be :nforced, and the whole of the works
subject to a more rigorous inspection.

No season could possibly have been more trying for the newly made roads than the latter
part of last year. The alternate severe frosts and saturating rains loosened the road to such
a degree as to throw jo the surface every particle of soft material, and the whole of the
earthy matter which ought in the first instant to have been rejected, will be fairly exposed
in the spring,'which will not only enable the commissioners.to remedy past defects, but will
afford the best test as to the durability of the inaterials which have been already used.

PLACENTIA ROAD BY HOLYROOD AND SALMONIER.

A preliminary survey of the line of road by Holyrood and Salmonier to Placentia was
made by Mr. Blackburn in the year 1835. On a minute inspection of the plan submitted,
it was discovered that that part of the line traced between Holyrood and Salmonier tended too
much to the southward, and that the ground over which the survey had been made was too
elevated and undulating for the ordinary purposes of a goud coad.

In order toobtain more precise information relative to this important road (which is inten-
ded to connect Conception and St. Mary's Bays) another survey was ordered by the Board
of Road Commissioners, appointed under the appropriation act of 1836.
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By a plan of the survey subnitted by Mr. Byrne, Surveyor to the Board, it was found
that a more level line could h obtained, at a lower elevation, and in a much better directioi,
passing through land infinitely superior in point offertility, and offering far greater advan-
tages to settlers along the whole line between lolyrood and Salmonier.-Mr. Byrne's survey
was confined principally to that part of the road which runs directly from Holyrood to the
head of Conception Bay, to Salmonier at the head of St. Mary's Bay.

In the year 1836, a grant vas given by the Legislature for this road, which has been
partly applied in the survey alluded to, and partly expended in opening about 5 miles on that
part next .to Holyrood, and, as far as this particular part is concerned, there cannot exist but
on1e opinion, which is that no material alteration can be made vith advantage to the public.

Mr. Blackburn's preliminary sur vey extends onwards frorm Salmonear to Great Placentia by
Colinot, and. on this part of his plan, also, a considerable difference of opinion existed, even
among persons who were hest acquainted with the route. It was said that a more direct
lino fron Holyrood to Placentia could be had, which would greativ shorten tie distance and
facilitate the intercourse between :t. John's and that distant seulement. With a lively con-
sideration of the importance of the matter, the Board of Road Conmissioners for the Cen-
tral dietrict ordered another cursory survey to be made in the months of Decenber and Jan-
uary last, with a view to obtain more accurate information on the Subjoct.

In conformity with the instructions of the Board, Mr. 3yrne, their surveyor, left St. John's
on the moring of the 26th December last, and proceeded to a point on the Salmonier line
of road, 5 miles west by South of Holyrood, from whence he directed his course due west on
to Colinet, (leaving the Salmonier fine on his left) and thence to Great Placentia, and with
his party arrived at the latter place on the 13th day after leaving St. John's withoit any
satisfactory result, having met with many difficulties to the formation of a road, in conse-
quence of ponds and other obstructions on the way.

On bis return fron Placentia, Mr. Byrne took, for part of the way, a direction still more
northerly than that by which he went, and by doing so, gathered much information as to the
description of country which lies between the Bays of Conception and Placentia. Nir Byrne's
report is now before the Commissioners, and from the information which it conveys no great
difficulty exists in arriving at pretty correct conclusions. The information, however, is not
of that precise character, nor is it founded on that strict investigation, which would warrant
the Commissioners in recommending to the Legislature the exact line of road vhich ought to
be adopted in tracing the great Northern and Western line by Trinity and Placentia Bays.

Fr4oi all tie information which the Commissioners have as yet obtained, they do not
think it advisable to change the line of road to Placeilia, unless by the avoidance ofsome
elevated barrens which mav be doue withont any material departure from the present route
-and they are the more induced to tiis opinion because the road by Saimonier unites the
Bays of Conception, Placentia, and St. Mary's, bv one leading road.

In giving expression to tiheir opinions, however, the Commissioners are not to be under-
stood as neauing that the line of road by Salmonier to Great Placentia is the best adapted
to opeu a communication with the. most distant western and northern settlements of the colo-
ny, for a glance at the plan furnished by Mr Byrne, when compared with the Chart of New-
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foundland wiil showthat to effect this desirable object. it will be imperative to keep very
inuch farther to the northward in order to produce such a line as wiUl render it easy to run
branch roads io the main one from both sides ofthe Island ; and to compass this, the main
north line might follow the road which leads round Conèeption Bav, as far as Salmon Cove,
a distance of about 5 or 6 miles heyond l1olyrood, where it should part the Conception Bay
Road, and taking nearly a northwest direction, keeping as near to Dildo Cove and Cliapel
Bay as circumstances would admit, run thence onwards between Trinity and Placentia
Bays nearly as far as North Harbor, at the head of Placentia Bay, where the northern line
of Trinity and Bionavista might, wi th propriety branch off.

The Commissioners in closing this report are glad to avail of the opportunity afforded
them, to acknowledge the services of Mr. Byrne, their surveyor, who has in every instance
where they have had occasion to employ him, merited their unqualified confidence and ap-
probation ; and they conceive it their duty to state, that Mr. Byrne has established for him-
self, in his particular depar iment as Surveyor and Inspecior, claims on the country, which
they anxiously trust vill npt be overlooked. The Board have, therefore, to recommend Mr.
Byrne'to the particular consideration of his Excellency the Governor, and of the other
branches ofthe Legislature, as a person whose future services as a Land and Road Survey-
or, may be inade highly beneficial to the colony, and they respectfully submit the propriety
of including Mr. Byrne's salary in the General Bill ofSupply.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Chairman.

St. Jolhn's, Feb. 22nd 1840.

Communications from the Board of Road Commissioners.

Stone Buildings, April 7, 1840.

Sir,-I have the honor to acquaint you, for the information of his Excellency the Gover-
nor, that a meeting of the IBoard of Road Commissioners foi the Central District ivas held on
yesterday; to take into consideration the present state of the affairs of the Board; and the
condition of the various works under their direction.

First, with reference to the incidental expenses of the Board, which have heretofore been
defrayed from a fund set apart from the gross sums granted by the Legislature for this district in
the road bills of 1838-9, but in consequence of no road bill having passed the present year, it is
much to be desired that a direct provision should be made by the Legislature to liquidate the
expenses which will necessarily be incurred by the Board in superintending to completion
the numerous contracts now in progress, and others which will be entered into by the Board.

Secondly, the Commissioners beg to intimate to his Excellency, that in order to the effici-
ent discharge of their public duty, it is unavoidably necessary that they should retain in their
service Mr. Thomas Byrne, surveyor, and Nir. Stephen J. Daniel, secretary, together with
the two inspectors. The services of the surveyor and his assistants will not alone be required
for this district, but will be made available for the Placentia line of road by Salmoniei, which
is, as yet, very imperfectly surveyed and laid out, and for which a considerable sum of money
is still at the. disposal of the Board ; but as the Commissioners have not the means of paying
these individuals, they beg to submit the difficulties under which they labour, to the favourras
ble consideration of the Legislature.
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As a (reat manv contracts in this district remain tho b inished, and othèrs entered into,
and as ample employment can he found for alil the ofdicers emîployed under the Board highly
conducive to the public advantage, the Commissioners are induced to hopd that his Ex-
celleicv vill accord with tieni ii opinion and be pleased to bring the whole ofthe facts sta-
ted above unîder t he view of the othrr branches of the Legislature wiii bis Excelleney's re-
commnendation, that au express provision be made for the purposes alluded to, namely-

For defraying the salary of Thonas Byrne, survcycor, £166 sterling.

For defraying the salary of Stephen J. Daniel, secretary, £100 sterling.

For defrayiing thli salary of Edward Tobin, assistant surveyor, £61) sterling.

For defraving the salary of Daniel Eagar, assistant surveyor, £60 st-rling.

Thirdiy, the Commissioners beg to draw his Excellency's attention to thé outstanding
'cLaims upon tlhem, a statement of which they subjoin, with a request that his Excellency will
be pieased to bring the same under the consideration of the Legislature, with a view to ob-
tain a grant to discharge then.

STATEMENT.

QWuen street, £75-(This sum has been paid the Contractor oui of the Grant for the
Blockmaker's liall and Hay Bulls roads, and is intended to revert
to ils first appropriation.)

'Safety Wall iii Duckworlh Street, £66.-(This sin, put down for the safety wall as a
claimi on the Commissioners, vas awarded the contractor by a
.ury, but as the case involved sonie points in law, it was reserved
to be argued in Chambers, and asCounsel have not been heard on
ei lier side of the question. no decision lias been given.)

Wshur d1 i'oint Road, £S5-Bay of [ulls Rond, £12-Dckworth-street, £7.
-Job's Bridge, £16.

Fourthlv, the Commissioners would likewise bring under the notice of his Excellency se-
veral indiv'iduals who have suffered loss in consequence ofthe low rates at which contracts
wecre taken by hen. These parties lav*ng already applied by petition to the proper quar.
ter, where their claims have been recognised, and compensation awarded them in two succes-
sive Road Bills vhich have not passed the Legislature ; morcover as their individual tosses
have been certified by this Board, the Commissioners think it not beyond their province to
advert to the subject, wihl a desire that their claims may again be referred to the Legis-
iature--viz.

Wmn. Quigley, the contractor for part of the Topsail road, £65 o o

M. Allen, sen. the conitractor for the road to King's Bridge 80 o o

Robert Shaw and others,contractors for River Head road 60 o o

Fifthly, the Commissioners beg to subnit to his Excellency the utility of re-appropriating
tie sum formerly granted " to b.ild a wharf ai Boden's Cove,'' together with an additional
sum for constructing a proper landing place for fish-itfal and other inanare at Bolan's Cove,
such a measure being of the greatest importance to the agriculturat population of the
district.
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Sixthly, 'The roads and streefs of this district having occupied the attention of the Board,
the Commissioners are ofopinion, that as the various streets and roads in and about the town,
froi being so constantly worked, require to be kept in repair, and that if a specifdc grant
were given for that pui'pose, it would eventually be productive of a great savhig to the
Coliny.

The King's Bridge is in a very dilapidated state, and stands much in need ofgeneral re-
pair; the retaining walls arc shaken, and will shortly tuinble down if not prevented by some
neans or other. The walls must either be taken down and re-constructed in a more -sub-
stantial way, or buttresses will be required to support the present ones.

'lie Comm issioners, fully impressed vith the vast benefit which is conferred on commerce
by a rapid and easy communication, take leave to point out three public or main roads up-
on which large sums of money have been expended, and which expense will have been
wasted if they are not now perfected. The first in importance is the Portugal Cove Road,
which is fast falling into decay, and will shortly becomeimpassable if not timely repaired.
The whole of the bridges are beginning to give way, and several of thein are at this moment
noi perfectly safe for public use. The sum of £409 would servýe to re-construct the decay-
cd bridges, and givre the whole of the road a coat of gravel.

The second in consequence is the Topsail road, the worst parts of which are already con-
tracted fbr, to be brought into a fit state for the reception of gravel ; were the sum of £700
granted for this road, it would complete a carriage way to Topsail, which is niuch to be de-
sired. Besides the general utility of this road, the great quantity of wood which is cut
along the whole line and hauled on it, renders it of great importance to the population ofthis
district.

TbIc next road to which Ihe Commissioners woAufd advert, is the Bay of Bulis new line.
This road, if stopped short at ihat point which is now reached, will prove of little use to the
public, because certain bridges have been constructed, and others are in course of being
built, w1ich, unless the road be made, cannot be used ; cross-drains are also being cut, which
c annot be passed unless covered and finished, and the whole of the rubbish and other ob.
structions levelled and cleared away-the sum of £500 would.not alone remedy the evils
pointed out, but would finish this usefl road as far as the Gold's River, a distance of 9 miles
from toivn, which would be of incalculable advantage to the public.

The reason which has proinpted the Commissioners to point out the state of these leading
roads, is, that if the vorks be now re:linquished, they cannot agam be resumed without en-
tailing on the colony a great accession of expense. They would therefore submit, that were
provision made for ihe purposes adverted to, it would prove alike useful and advantageous
to the inhabitants of the whole Island.

The Commissiohers would beg leave to add that, in their opinion, great advantages would
be derived by the Commercial interests of the Colony from having a bridle-path, or narrow
road, opencd between flolyrood, in Conception Bay, and Long Harbor, or some other point
nearer the head of Placentia Bay, a very populous district to which no'road at present leads.
Were the sum ofi£500 voted for this service an accurate survey could be made, and a road
opened to the width of 8 or 10 feet; The advantages of this road will be better understood,
hy having reference to the report of this Board, submitted to his Excellency on the 22d of
February last, and the planvhich accompanied that report.
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In addition to the unliquidated claims already adverted to, is the salary ofthe Chairman
of this Board for the past and present year, at £150 sig. per annurn, which is respectfully
submitted to his ExcellCncy and the otier branches of the Legislature fbr consideration.

I have the honor' to be, Sir,

Youir very obedient servant,

JAMES DOUGLAS,

Chairinan.

The hoi.. James Crowdv.

[Copy.]
Saint John's, April 6, 1840.

SIR,--In the Legislature oflast year, the Road Bill introduced by the Houseof Assemblyi
but which did not pass into law, contained an item awarding to Mr. Noad 1901 as a remune-
ration for his services as Chairnan of the Commissioners appointed to superintend the ex-
penditure of the various sums of money granted for widening the entrance to Quidi Vidi
Harbour, and for other services connected vith the formation of roads. In the Road Bill of
this year the samejitem was again placed, but this bill, we believe, has aiso been rejected.

As Commissioners with M1r. Noad for the above named purposes, we are fully aware ofthe
trouble that devolved upon him, and we consider itjust towards him, more especially as his
services at Quidi Vidi will be again shortly required, respectfully to request that his Ex-
cellency will be pleased to submit a recommendation to the House of Assembly that the
above surn may be dealt with as to be made available for the purpose originally intended
by that branch of the Legislature.

Begging that you will oblige us by laying this letter before his Excellency the Governor,

We have, &c.

(Signed)

C. F. BENNETT,
ROBERT JOB, Commissioners-
W. RICHARDS,

The hon. James Crowdy, &c. &c. &c.
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STATISTICAL ACCOUNT OF THE EXPENDITURE OF SUNDRY GRANTS
OF THE LEGISLATURE, FOR STREETS, ROADS, AND BRIDGES, WITH-

IN THE CENTRAL DISTRICT, UNDER ACTS 1 VIC., CAP. 2, AND
2 VIC., CAP. 3.

Names. Streets Roads Roadd repa red oa Bridges Amount Rate per perc
Opene rietrpie made

-. o S. .£s d £s d.

Duckworth Street 27 30217 7 112 4ý!
Gower Street 67 294 0 0 20 0
Cochrane Street 68 40 0 0 I
Queen Street 35 9 O O 214 ahf
Water Street 62 43019 7 1 8 61
Street between the Factory and the

Orphan School 18 4 0 0 2 11
McLarty's Street 74 2
Custom House Street 9 30 o 0 3 3
Street opposite T. Hogan's 1l 25 O 0 2 5 51
Episcopal Church Street 24 48 0 0 2 ( O
Custorm Hôuse Hill l0
Boden's Cove Street 76 194 710 3 1 7
Safety W'all •9 0 )0(
Military Road 3 O 6 8
The King's Road 72 474 3 61
Signal Hill Road 571310 1 4
Stone Bridge in Duckworth Street 48 1 152 O O 0 O 0
Vaterford Bridge 1 480 O 0 0 O O

Job's Bridge 1 252 310 0 O O
Bridges built in sundry places 45 431 G 3 o O

King's Bridge Road 60 115 7 8 16
Quidi Vidi Road 449 90 0 O3
Portugal Cove Road . 2816 7 8 if
Brookfield Road 6114 6 O 0 8
Westward point Road 61 143 0 0 I O 3
Broad Cove Road 100 o 0 0 6 10
Bell Isle Road 84 9 0 1 9
Outer Cove Road 24 '27 31 0 o
Ditto Ditto 3j 7 7
Ppuch Cove Road 0 4 3 O i 31
Logy Bay Road 1 là 3 O 5 7h
Torbay Road -000 01

River 'Head Road 620000 180
New Town Road 40 59 0 0 5
Upper Long Pond Road by Allen's

Farm 1j35 192 0 0
Upper Long Pond Road from

Brine's Bridge 1 15
Friendly Hall Road 4 120
Petty Harbor Road 35 47611 3 0 a
South River Road 4 79190 099
Old Placentia Road 2 23 280 0 0 O 8 5
Road from the Wigmore's Gully2

Road to the Old Topsail Road 6 O 6 9
George's Pond Road 2442 259100 O 97
Wigmore's Gully Road 1 62 25914 2 0 2
White Hill's Road 1 15 203 0 O
Ditto from Martin's Gate I 1 90 0 O 010.6
Ditto fron the Outer Cove Road i 9 73 5 I 8 2
Three ponds Road 97k 50 o 0 0 8 6
Topsail and Holyrood Road 3- 15 873 5 O o14 4hf
Ditto ditto
Ditto dittu 46 cross drains cost 120 1 9 8 o
Ditt-9 ditto 89 7 6 0 1 8hf
Bay of Balls Road 61 57 3 16 957 15 O o 19 7hf
Ditto ditto 223 0 0 0 1 Iiqr
'Ditto 20 cross dNains. 15 O d £ s d

327 1328102 18 7 2

621 M5- 411i--3l- - 13 19 7 186

18 44 0 2a8uz=
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R ECAPITU LATION.

Miles. Perches. Anount. Rate per Perch

Stt ..... .... 3 7 £2066 10 4 £2 2 8i

Roads opeoned ...... . 14 28-L 285 1 9 0 1 2i

Roads drained ...... Il 65 430 9 8 0 2 3

Roads repnired ..... ... 1 28 231 2 2 0 1 21

Roadsmade . ...... 30j 20½ 5676 15 5 0 11 8

Bridges (4) .... 0 1315 10 10 0 0

JAMES DOUGLAS,

Chairman of the Board of Road Commissioners
for the Central District.

St. John's March 30, 1840.

REPORT
Of the Road Conimissioners from Ferryland to Aqiiafbrte.

Aquaforte, Dec. 24, 1839.

Sir,-i am requested by the Rond Cominissioners to state that the line of road from Fer-
ryland to Aquaforte under our surveillance is now, very passable for man and horse-the
first contracts are completed of opening and clcaring a.l wood, brushwood and rocks, and
draining and gravelling to the breadth of ten feet throughout the whole distance of three
miles and a quarter.

A very excellent bridge over the Spout River has been erected ; also two boats for the use
of the Ferry have been provided, in which nay be conveyed man, horse, or carriage.

But as usual, in the opening of a new line of road, there are many places where improve-
ments may be made, which could not he foreseen in the first contracts-and to which the
attention of the Commissioners will be necessary. This line of road adjoining the
new lines ofthe neighbouring hai bors (now being completed,) appears to give new life to the
district-communications are facilitated-public worship is attended from settlements where
the House of prayer has not been yet erected, and the blessings of Providence begin to be
more apparent. The public are grateful for the favours thus conferred, for it bas been the
means of gi*ing bread to the poor and destitute, and considerably adding to the comtforts 'of
the rich.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

HENRY WINSER.
Hon. J ames Crowdy.
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REPORT

Of the Commissioners of Light House.

St. John's, Jan. 6, 1840.

Sir,-The Commissioners of Light Houses appointed under Act 3 Vic. cap. 5, feeling a
desire to give their fullest aid to the carrying out ofthe important and extensive views con-
templated by the act already referred to, have accordingly given mature consideration to the
subjects which seem to cail particularly for attention, and upon them they have directed that
I should lay their views before his Excelliency the Governor.

'lhe attention of the Commissioners vas in the first place attracted to the Island of Bac-
calloo, which appears to themu to be a position where the establishment of a light would be
attended with the nost inaterial benefit to a large portion of the trade of the country.

This Island, froi its geographical position, commands the extensive Bays of Trinity and
Conception-the former of which, though having an extensive trade, auid contributing to the
general Light fund, does not at present enjoy any ofthe advantages arising from the opera-
lion of the act. The erection of a light on Baccalloo would go in full to meet this desidera-
tum, and ils beneficial effects in reference to the sealing trade of the Island generally, must
be nianifest from the fact that this is the point whîence the St. John's and Conception Bay
vessels (the great majority) usually take a departure, and is also the land they desire to
make on their return voyages ; and in this latter view, particularly, would the more Northern
vessels be more or less participators in'the convenience and security the light would un-
questionably afford. The Commissioners decn any further detail on this head unnecessary
-the reasons given, they feel assured, will show how well-founded are their views of the ex-
pediency of the measure they suggest for consideration.

Cape Pine, for many well-known reasons, seoms also to demand proninent attention. The
subject of the establishment of a light here has long been canvassed, and on no occasion has
any objection ever been urged against the necessity of the measiure ; still it remains unat-
tended to, although a season scarcely passes by, that does not serve to show how mucli loss
oflife and property would probably be prevented by a light on this headland. The Commis-
sioners feel therefbre that they would be wanting in the discharge of tîeir duty, did they not
take occasion strorgly to urge the importance ofthe subject. The trade of the neighbouring
colonies of Canada, Nev Brunswick, &c. would benefit materially, and its interests would
bé largely involved in this indertaking; for the losses at Cape Pine and its vicinity from
tirne to time have beer chiefly amongst the vessels engaged in the Timber trade of those pro-
vinces-it being usual with thern to make this ]and, both on their outward and homeward
voyages. T heir legislatures would. doubtless willingly furnish a contingent to promote an
object which so directly concerns their important shipping interests, and the Commissioners
are induced to believe that a suggestion lias more than once been thrown out by the coun-
tries referred to, which leaves littie doubt that their co-operation would be-clieerfully given
to the undertaking. It is, however, only with an understanding that such assistance should
bea faehished, that the commissioners would advise the adoption ofthe measure. With New-
foundland it must assuiedly originate, but every principle of equity demands that ber neigh-
bours âhould participate in the outlay, as they unquestionably will in the beneficial results.
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I an desired by the con iissioners, in laving these viqws before his Excellency, to request
that no timie should be lost in submit ting thein to the leogislature, where their important sub-
ject imattel must comllald due attention. Much additional duty will devolve on the coin-
mlissioners, should the legislature, concurring il their recommendations, decide on carrying
tiiem into effect; but they will deen tleir services conpensated by the great public benefits
w1ich they will ilthen confidently anticipate, and which they will feel happy in having been
iist ruient ai in promotmg.

iI have, & c.
(Signecd)

T H OS. B EN N E'TT,
Chairnmn of Comm issioners

of Iigyht [ouses.
Honorable James Crowdy.

xpentses attending the Registration of rote'rs.

Tile District of St. Jehil's, for tie Registration of Voters.
1839. Dr.
Dec. 1. To amonnt of Henry Winton's account for stationery, &c. £12 9 4

John Toor, John M'Lennan, ThomasHugh1 es, ii. IJeaney
John Downey, Thomas Morton, Luke'Doyle, Pat. Coghlan,
Michael Culle,-each 4 days, at 5s...................... 9 0 0

James Finlay, copying lists, attending Ilevisionary Court, per-
fectinlg the Register, and copying the. same&c... . . .20 0 0

£41 9 4
A i)Ioved

P. W. C A RTER, J. P.
CH AS. SIM MS, J. 1.

St . Johns, iNewvfonnîdland.

1839. Registrar of Voters, To Henry Winton, Dr.
July 24. To 10 1 3-sheet Demy ft. nlie I ndexes, 5s. 2 10

6 7-sheet Foolscap ditto, 4s. 6d. . 7 
26. 4 Sheets Imperial ruled paper, 6d..... .2

2 Cards Steel pens, 7s., 6 qr. Pott paper, 7s. 6d. 14 6
7 Pencils, 3s. 6d.-I gIr. cartridge paper, Is. 9d. 5 3
3 quires paper, 5s. 3d.--1 oz. wafers, 9d . .O.... .

Aug 28 1 1-quire Foolscap Index 5 O
1 7-sheet ditto........... . .4 0

30. 1 13-sheet Imperial Index 7 6
W. B. Row, Esq. for Iaw expenses 2 16 1

Nov I0. '2 3-quires ft. line Books, index-Id throughout, per Register and
Copy, at 36s. 3 12 0

£12 9 4
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Yliscellaneouis.

LETTER from the Magistrates at Harbor Grace, represeiitng the inadequacy
of the sum voted by the Legislature for making certain alterations in the Court
House, with Presentrnent of the Grand Jury thereon.

Sir, Harbor Grace, 11th. @an. 1840
Ve have the honor of transmitting, for the information of his Excellency' the Governor,

a presentment made by the Grand Jury for the district on the 9th inst., together with an
estimate of the expense necessary to bc incurred in performing the vork recommended.

Ve however beg to observe, that the sum of £50 already granted by the Legislature bears
so small a proportion to the amount required, that the expending the same at present, as
suggestcl by th e Grand Inquest, would, in our opinion, be imprudent, as nothing coulid be
accomplished therewith beyond the crection of the gallery and opening the attic intended for
the Jury room. The very great inconvenience felt froin the want of Jury rooms induces
us nost respectfully to forward the presentmeit without delay, for the consideration of his
Excecllency, praying lie viil be pleased to reconriend to the Legislature now sitting, a grant
of such further sum as nay bc requisite to make the improvements proposed.

We have. &c.
(Signed) THOS. DANSON, J. P.

JOH N STAlK, J. P.
Hon. James Crowdv.

PRESENTM ENT.

Grand Inquest, )
Il. Grace, 9th Jan. 1840

Thie Grand Inquest for the Northern District of Nevfoundland, assembled at a
Requisition of the Court of Quarter Sessions,-Present,

TiiAr the present Jury room being found too small and inconvenient for the Assembly
of the Grand Jhurors, and the want of a Petty Jury room, the following described alterations
for improving the same are required-viz.

A gallery erected in the west end of ihe Court room 6 feet 6 inches in depth, to run across
from front to back, vith a pannelled front 2 feet 6 inches higli, corresponding with the rest of
the frame work in the Court House, lathed and plastered underneath, supported by five co-
lumns in front,-a staircase to lead to the same fron the Court House room,-two rows of
scats in the said gallery, for a Grand and Petty Jury Box, and two doors to lead to the attic
over the present Magist rates' office and Jury room, and the said attics converted into 2 rooms,
for the use of the Grand and Petty Jurors, a frame and window to each said room in the
west gable end of the roofof the Court flouse, and the said rooms to be furnisbed with a
double floor of inch board, lathed and plastered sides and ceiling, with a deep reecss or closet
and stove to cach said room.

That the Grand Jurors propose the Magistrates give public notice for tenders to perform
so much of ihe aforementioned alterations and improvements as may be done for the surn
granted by the Legislature, viz. 2d Vic. cap. 1, 18387..£50.
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'That the present Polile Roon be cnlarged by rermoving the partition between the present
Grand Jury roon, and the said Police office, and that such other alteration as would be
th1creby required be made, viz, the ruemoval of a recess and the Bar, &c.

(Signed) W M. PUNTON, Foreman.

ESTI M ATE

For ciertain work to be done in the Court flouse at Harbor Grace, viz.

Tie partitions in the Magistrates' office to be renoved, throwing the present Jury Room
into the Police office. The skirting of the said office to be removed, a good floor cfseasoned
plank, Il inch thick, to bu laid over the whole office. Two inside sashes to be made and
glazed, with two good coats of paint, hie press in the office to bc reinoved to .,iother
place. The Jury room door to be removed and stopped up with lath and plaster. To erect
a gallery in the west end of the Court Room, six feet six inches wide, to run acros from
front Io back, with a pannel focnt 2 feet 6 inches high, to correspond with the other frame
work, in the Court House. The under part of the gallery to be eight feet hiß from the
Court House floor, to he lathed and plastered underneath, and to be supported in front with
five neat columns. rhe gallery to be entered by a neat stair case from the Court House
floor. To fix ut) two rows of benchbes in said gallery, for a Grand Jury Box, The attic
roon now over the magistrates' office to be converted into two Jury roomn -ay a Grand
Jury room, and a Petty Jury room,said rooms to be entered from the bvJk of the gallery,
with a door leading into each roon, and each îoom to have a dormant indow in the vest
gable roof of (lie Court louse, The Jury roons to be finished with a gcod double floor of
inch board, lath and plaster side walls, and curved ceiling, each room tc have a closet or
recess. To find and fix a good Franklin stove in each room, with funrielling leading into
the chimney. Finding all materials and finishing the whole in a worknanlike manner, for
the sum of One hundred and sixty pounds sterling.

(Signed) ROBT. LEE WHITING.
T1HOMAS KITCHEN.

Hai-bor G race, January 9, 1840.

TREASURER' S BOND,

With names of his sureties, and amount for which they are respectively boùnd.

Ofi cÊiX, by those Presents, that 1, NEWMAN WRIGHT HOYLES,of
St. John's, in the Island of Newfoundland, Esquire, am held and firmly bound to our Sove-
ieign Lord the King, his heirs and successors, in the full sum of Eight Thousand Pounds of
lawful money of the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland, to be paid to our Sove-
reign Lord the King, his heirs or successors, or bis or their Attorney General oftihe Island of
Newfoundland, for which payment to bu well and trulv made, I bind myseif, my heirs, exëcu-
tors and administrators, firimly by these presents, sealed with my seal, dated the the thirteenth
day of J une in the third year ofthereign ofour Sovereign Lord, William the Fourth by the
Grace of God of thé United Kingdomof Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith, and in the year ofOur Lord 1833.
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WHEREAS the above bounden Newman Wright Hoyles hath by letters patent under
the Great Seal of the Island of Newfoundland been appointed Treasurer of the said Island
Now the conditions are such that if the aLve bounden N. W. Hoyles his heirs
executors or admini-trators shall and do from time to time and at ail times hercafter as often
as requested or commanded by the Governor or Acting Governor of the said Island render
to the said Governor or Acting Governor for the time being a .rue just and perfect account
and reckoning of ail and every surn and sums of money the t shall by him the said N. W.
Hoyles be had received paid laid out or disbursed of from for or on account of his said office
of Treasurer And also well justly truly and honestly in every respect pay apply and ac-
count for ail and every such sum and sums of money as shall by virtue of his said office be
received by him or be put in his keeping or controi and in every respect demean himself
in the said office of Treasurer with fidelity then this obligation to be void or else be and re-
main in full force.

(Signed)
NEWMAN W. HOYLES.

Signed sealed and delivered in the presence of us.

(Signed)
JAMES CROWDY,
CHRISTOPHER AYRE.

NAMES OF THE TREASURER s SSURETIES, AND AMOUNT FOR WHICH THEY ARE
RESPECTIVELY BOUND.

WILLIA.\l THOMAS, ...... ...... .... £1000
WILLIAM B. ROV, 1000
JOHN RENDELL, (Juiir.) . .. . .. 1000
ROHERT JOB, ...... ...... ...... 1000
EDWARD M. ARC!IIBALD ...... ...... 2000
PATRICK KOUGH. ...... ...... ...... 2000

The Conditions of (he Bond similar to those in that given by the Treasurer.

COPY
Of a letter frcbm the Siipeindiary iMagistrate at Brigus, representing the insufficiency of the

sumn granted by tle Legisiature for building a Jury Room in the Court House there.

Brigus, 26th December, 1839.

Sir,-I beg leave to state to you, for the information of his Excellency the Governor, that
I have, in conformity with his Excellency's commands, advertised for tenders fur building a
Jury Room to the Court House of Brigus, and that I have not been able to obtain any ten-
der within the sur voted by the Legislature for that purpose, (viz.-fifty pounds sterling.)

The several parties who made enquiry of me relative to the building in question, on learn-
ing the particulars of the work required to be done, stated to me that the sLm ioted was not
enough, in which opinion, I, on full consideration, concur. i wold ·therefore most respect*
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fully suggest tliat an application be made to the Legislature for a further grant of twenty
pounds stg., which. additional sum would, I believe, enable me, on the part of the Govern-
men!, t accomplish the intended object.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

ROBERT J. PINSENT.
Stiendiary Magistrate ai Brigus.

The l on. James Crowdy, &c. &c. &c.

GEOLOGICAL REPOR T.
By J. B. JUKES, B. A. & F. G. S.

In the present state ofUGological science, an observer conmmencing an investigation of a
country at a distance from those wfrich have been already described, is very much in the con-
dition ofone who begins the science afresh. The nomenclature and classifications with
vhich he has been familiar, have tc bc discarded, or at ali events ield as of uncertain appli-

cation to the things he has now to examine ; and instead of tracing and mapping down a se-
ries of rocks, the order of which is knovn, and in which the identification of one affords a
ready clue to the interpretation of the rest, the Geological Strveyor has to labour at long, un-
interesting, and perplexing details, in order to acquire the prelininary knowledgc with which
to begin his work. If to these considerations be added that of the difficulties arising from an
uncleared country and a dangerous coast, increased during the latter part of the season by
unfavourable weather, I hope the simaall part of the survey which has been completed during
the past suinmer, conpared vith vhat I had ex pected to acconplish, will be sufficiently ac-
counted for.

The best fbrm into ;Vhich the materials collected can be thrown, will, I think, be-first of
all,a.general account o'fthe different formationsmet with in-the course of the survey,-and then
a sketch of the portions of the country occupied by each, their local varieties, and their rela-
tions one with the 6tler. As I have not yet been able to connect the eastern and western
sides of the Island, i will describe thein each separately, as far, at least, as regards the stra-
.tified rocks. And inasimuch as any names which can be given to the several formations,
mnust he for the present provisional, and I wish by all means to steer clear of that fruit fui
error, hasty generalization, I shall apply Io the different formations, naines derived either
from those places near which they are best exhibited, or from somte obvious and general cha-
racter.

.STRATIFIED ROCKS OF TIlE EASTERN PART OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

(IN TUE DESCENDING ORDER.)

1.-The *Bell Isle slale and gritstone fornation.--l'his formation is the newest or highest
in the series of stratified rocks on the eastern side of the Island. It consists of a great mass
of dark brown and black shale, interstratified vith beds of a fine grained.gritstone. The
shale is of various degrees ofhardness, sometimes crunbling beneath the finger, and in very
thin laminoe, at others in.thicker plates, requiring a sharp blow to break them. It is fre-
quently micaceous, and -some portions of it put on.precisely the appearance of some. mica
slate having a curved or wrinkled lamination, and beiig entirely composed ofscales of white
.siivery mica. , Somne slabs of this shale are covered with singular marking in relief, at first
sight resembling the leaves and branches of small plants or sea weeds; they are, however, I
believe, concretionary, and not organie. . The softer parts of the shale frequently.decompose
in situ into a dark brown earth, which lodges in the crevices and in the ledges of the cliffs,
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and has precisely the appearance of fine vegetable mould. The beds of gritstone which oc-
cur at various intervals in this mass of'shale, are universally fine grained, grey internally,
but weathering brown outside, generally thin bedded, being rarely more than two feet thick,
and are divided by joints into sharp angular blocks. These joints are almost invariably at
right angles to each other, and vhen also perpendicular to the beds, the blocks are ofcourse
rectangular, and form good building stone. If not thus naturally square, however, the stone
willot readily admit ofbeing made so artificially, as it is of a brittle splintery character.
In the upper part of this formation, the shale is much more abundant than the gritstone,
which latter frequetuly occurs in single beds, with recgular intervals of shale between each;
in the lower portion the beds of gritstorne are more grouped together, forrning a thickness
sonetimeq of 20 or 30 feet, and t ihe shale hears a less proportion to the stone than in the up-
per part. The thickness of the whole formation must be considerable ; but owing to the
vant ot'a continuous section, and other difficulties, it must be left to conjecture. It cannot,

however, he so little as 600 feet. The Bell Isle shale and gritstone is in some places seen
to graduate or pass down by regular degrees into the next inferior, or that which I shall
termf the variegated slate formation. One formation is said to graduate downwards or
upw(ards into -inother, when at their junction, the beds of each alternate the one with the
other, and no positive line ofseparation can be drawn between the two.

'2-The variegat ed slat e for mation ccnsists ofa nassofrocks, t he most remark able & abundant
of which are somte bright red & greenish grey slates. The upper part of this formation is almost
invariably of a very fine grain, but here and there contains coarser beds, or even patches of
smiall conglomerate. The fine grained beds are generally traversed by a slaty cleavage,
but from itheir brittle claracter seldom split into large slates, and are never sufficiently du-
rable to be used for economical purposes. Some ofthe beds are slightly calcarcous. The
bright red color generally characterises certain beds, each bed, or grotp of beds, being only
ofonîe hue; sometimes, however, a sudlen change takes place, the red colour ending in one
or more hroad streaks, and the remainder of the mass being greenish grey. The colours
are likevise in variable proportions, in different Lcalities; the predominating hue being red
in orne place, green in atnother, and beconing in some places, brown, cream-coloured, or yel-
lowish. The slaty cleavage is nost frequently developed in the iupper part ofthe formation;
the lower beds, though retaning something of their characteristie colouring, are rather
coarser, more siliceouis, and become compact slate rock or gritstone. Thetotal thickness of
this formation must certainly exceed a thousand feet.

3.-The Trinity B1hy Sandstone formation-This is the rock which most usually cccurs
next below the variegated slates ; I cannot, lovever, as yet state, whether the two pass in-
to each other or not.-The Trinity Bay sandstone formation is composed of materials of
vhich the following section is an example

J.-Duîll red sad sandstone, or gritstone, containing a few pebbles, in Feet.
enornously thick beds. somfe being so much as 30 or 40 feet. 400

2.-Alternating beds of coarse and fine grained rock, the finer beds
'exhibiting an imperfect slaty cleavage, and the beds generally ve- 400
ry thin, sometimes niot more than 3 inclies.

Dark red sandstone

3. Light purple do. 150Duil red sandstone and conglomerate -
Gritstone with a duil red and white stripe.

4.-Greenish slaty rock. 50
5.-Dull red sandstone and conglomerate. 100
6.-A continued aIternation of beds similar to 3, 4, and b, for a thick-

ness of at least 500 or 600

1700
These gritstones and sandstones are generally hard and intractable, having a dull frac-

ture, and being not well adapted for building purposes. The slaty beds are siliceous, and
the slaty cleavage imperfectly developed, the whole series being characterised by as few fea-
tures of interest as can well be imagined.-It seems somewhat to change in the nature of
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he congilnwer te ies i snw places, a; great masses of a grev c'oloir, w ith Sail red peh-
es imdded, ncre obser ved belongi ng a ppairenty tto this formation. As we descend to

ïis lower beds niorcuver, the quaintitv of tlit slaty rocks increaes.-rom t'hese two circum-
nces it ny happen that the Triniity Bay sayndstone ihrmautinay be ideniitical with the

rocks I shall miention ne.xt. As, hmiever, there is no direct evidence, except mineral cha-
racter, in Itvour of i su;ppoition. anid some circumstances sceen to militate afgainst it, I
shall describe these rocks separatily.

4.--T'he Signal IMill sandstone aud conglomeiate.-is formation consists of a group of
rocks generally of a dull red colour, very hard and intractable, anmd tlick bedded. lis uîpper
portion is principaly a coarso graned saniistone, frequently cantaining beds of conglomerate
of quarizose pebblcs, soIe o which are as large as a man's fist. la the lowei- part the con-
glmerate is generally smaller and it is interstratilied with masses of a very fine grained
gritstone, c f*a Iiglit grey color. hard and splintery, the beds of which are commornly very
thicl, and in a *V limIited section scarcely disCernible. This grev stona may be scen at
Quîidi Vidi, Signal I ili, aid the base ofthe South Side Hill of St. Jolins. It is there used
as a building stene. bnî !ike tie gri tron of the Bell Isle tornat ion, ils utility fbr that pur-
pose chieflv ilepells ,n th dlniction of' the joints which traverse ic as it is difliceit to tritm
it into shape. Fron il! part s of ite fratalion large sqjuare b >cks might be freuently oh-
tained fit for hie construe; i :îof rs or breakwaters, or for similar purposes. The thick-
nless of tlie ihrmation, or of t an of i t exhibited near St. dohn's, rpust he about COO feet.

5.--The St. JIohn' si:: ste rihrm :.--TheC gradation downvards of the Signal liill sand-
otones inito this formatiois s perfet At ieir junction, lieds ut' dlil red anld grefsh ! ne.

grained gril tone n!ternate vith ea·h othr, pas'ing upwards into a coarse red saiidstone,
and downwards into a compact grT1nish rock, acquires a slatv cleavage, and assumes ail
the aspect ofclay slate. This s!ate formation varies conlsiderably in character in different
beds, and it is possible that the beds tiemuîselves may vary in different portions of their course.
Ticy are soinfirneus very tin, aind split easily alonvg the lines of stratiflcation ; in this case'
the cleavage is frequently nbsen;, or if present, its plane appears generally to coincide with
that of the stratification. Other beds, agalin,. arc verv tlick-the marks ofstratication be-
ing confirned to those banids cf color teciniically called the stripe, and having a fine cleuvage
crossin;g them at various angles. aid slitting the into large and excellent roofing slates.
The colur of these rocks varies from a. greenislh hue to a dark blue, or that which is con-
nonlv urulet-stood by slate colour. The ihickness of tLe whole formation cannot be ascer-
tained, as I do not know bthat I have any where seen the base of it ; that part which is expo-
-sed,owever, must be 2 or 3C00 feet hic;. It is the lowest stratificd rock nnywhere to be
scen on the castern side of the Island.

ST1lATIFIED R.OCHES OF TIl E W ESTEPN PA R 0F NEVFOUNDL A ND.

'Tlhe series ofst ratified nos on the Wpsttrn shore of Newfoundland is very diffcPrent from
that of the Easterin side. It 'nists <,ffbur or five formations, in the flblowing order.-

1.- he NdWi(undlad coal fi)riation.-This interestir.g and important group of rocks
resenbles in its higher' portions tl coal formation of Europe, and consists of alternations of
shale and clunch with various beds of gritstonie, and here and there a bed of coal. Inter-
stratified withi those rocks, however, there occur in Newfoundland beds of red marl ; and as
we descend to the lower parts of the thrmation. there come in alternations of red and varie-

gated maris with gypsutm, dark blte clays with selenite, dark brown conglomnerate beds, and
soft red a-id white sandstonet. This infrerior portion of the Newfoundland coal formation so
greaty resemlbles the new red sandstone of England (which in that country lies over the
coal formation,) that it was not till I got ihe clearest evidence of the contrary, I could di-
vCst myself of the prepossession of its being superior to the coal in this country also. That
nothing miglit be wanting to complete the resenblance, a bright spring is known to rise in
one spot on the south side of St. George's Bay, through the beds of red marie and sandstone.
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It is certain, lowever, that in Newfoundland the beds containing coal are above tihese red
marles and sandstones, with gympsum and salt springs, the whole composing but one for-
mation. which it is impossible to subdivide by any but the most arbitrary line of' separa-
tion. rhe totai thickness ofthis fbrmation mnust be very considerable. I by nio means
have any reason to suppose that I have as yet seen its highest beds, while the thicLness of
those wlich I have seen must anount alitogether to at least one or two thousand teet.

The group of rocks which I believe to be next below the coal formai ion, is one that I
shall call-

2.-The Port u Port shale and gritstone.-This is a very large formation, somethîing
similar in character to that which on the eastern side of the Island [ have called the Bell
Isle shale and gritstone ; and it is perfectlv possible that t lie two nay be different por-
tions ofthe same beds.-The Port au Port beds, however, are not so regularly bedded as
those of Bell Isle, the shales are iess micaceous and more sandv, and many of the grit-
stone beds are lanimated and schistose. The total thickness ofthe beds seen must exceed
1500 feet.

3.-The Iumber Linestone.-This group of rocks lies bclow the Pori au Port shales
and gritstones, and in the Bay of Islands it is the one niext inferior ; as however tieir
junction vas not exposed, 1 cannot say whether the oue graduates into
the other, or whether othier beds may be not interposed betiween the two in other localities.
The highest part ofhle liuimber Limestone vhich was visible was a thin bedded mass,
about 39 fcet thick, of a hard slaty limestone of a dark gray colouir, with brovn concre-
tions thal, on a surface which had been sonetimes exposed, stood out in relief. Below this
are some thin beds ofhard suberystalline limestone, the colours of vhich are white or
flesh-colaured with veins.-These would take a good polish, and would make very orna-
mental marbles, and from the thinness of the beds are especially adapie d for marble slabs.
rhis series of beds lias a thic!ness of-:out 200 feet. Below these are a few feet of simi-
lar beds of black marble, which rest on smane gray compact limestone, with bands or thin
beds and irregular nodules ofwhite rhcrt ; and these l: uter beds pass down into a large
mass ofsimilar limestone, w.ilho7it ch nf, enl in very îhick bed9. This mass of rock forrms
hills'fonr or five hundred feet hi!1h, in rearly horizon:al beds.-Its upper pari continues to
be regularly bedded, but in its lowe- por:ion ail distinction into beds is lost, and the lime-
stone becomes perfectly white and sace!uarine. This r;reat mass of white marble is fre-
quently crossed by gray veins, so·that I cannot sav that i saw any block pure enough for
the statuary marbie ; and for ail other purposes to which marble is applied, the store is in-
exhaustible.

On the north side of St. George's Bày there is a formation which I believe to be in the
sane situa!ion as the Humber lirnestone, with respect to the Port au Port shale and grit-
stone ; but which diflers in character so very much froi any beds I saiv on the Humber,
that I forbear to class it with that rock without further cvidence.-It consists.principally
of a light yelicv magnesian limestone, having,hovever, interstratified beds of grey car-
bonate of lime. The gray beds frequenitly contain bands and nodules of chert or chalce-
dony, and the yellow magnesian beds are frequently mnirked with light red concentric
rings, which are sections of spheroidal bands of colour,but which do not appear to differ,
except in colour, from the rest ofthe mass. These bands.or rings are of rather irregular
form, something resembling the bands of colour in a fortification agate, but being fre-
quently three feet in diameter. The following is the rnost complete section I could get;
but as it was cut off by the sea below, and concealed hy the woods above it, it affords no
criterion as to the total thickness of the formation.

Thick bedded light yellow magnesian limestone . . 15 Feet
Thin bedded do., withu horizontalpink stripes, and having partings of

indurated marie . . . . . S -

Thick bedded light yelloiv.magnesian limestone . . 10
Thin .beddéd pinkish yellow do. with light red concentr.ic rings . 20
Light grey limestone with a band ofchert . . . · -

Yellow magnesian limestone . . . . 2 - 60
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4.-The Mica slate and gneiss.-This formation, in whatever cÔuntry it appears, is
the lowest of the stratified rocks. Mica slate is a laminated rock made up of flakes of
mica. Gneiss may be described as stratified granite. As is often the case, they have
in this country chlorite, slate, and quartz rock associated with theni. The description
of these rocks to be fouid in any elenentary work on Geology, will equally apply to
those of this conntry.

I have not made any mention of the igneous or unstratified rocks in the above summa-
ry. Those met with in the course of the survey are basalt, greensione, porphyry,
hypersthene, sienite, and granite. It is, of course, entirely foreign to my plan to enter
on a description of these rocks, as their characters are constant in all countries. Any.
remarkable varieties in them will be noticed in treating of the several localities in which
thev were found.

Having now given a slight sketch of the series of stratified rocks in the order in which
they occur, so far as that order lias yet been ascertained, I have next to trace out the
space of country occupied by each, to mark their minor varieties in different localities,
and to notice their relations one with the other, as well as with the igneous rocks that
are associated with them. In order to keep iny observations in a connected form, and
to suit the manner in which I was obliged to collect them, I shall describe separately
the following different districts, namely-

1st.-The Coast from Trepassey to Cape St. Francis.
2d.-Conception Bay.
3d.-Trinity Bay.
4th.-I shall put together a few scattered notices of St. Mary's and Placentia Bays,

and the coast froni Cape Chapeau Rouge to St. Pierre and Miquelon.
5th.-The Coast from Cape la luie to Cape Ray.
6th.-From Cape Ray to the Bay of Islands.
1.-In the country betweeii Trepassey and Cape St. Francis, the only formations are

the St. John's slate arid Signal 11i sandstone.-The St. John's slate rocks occupy by
far the largest part (f this district. No otier rocks ars found between Cape Pine and
Cape Race, nor fbr a considerable distance inland around those points. On the West
*side of Trepassey Haibor, the slate rocks are bent into regular curves, forming alter.
uate saddles and trouglis, of great ridges and furrows, as it were, running parallel to
'each other in a North-East and South-West direction.

The line which runs along the top of such a ridge is called an anticlinal line, or that
which the rocks derlinefrin on either hand ; that, on the contrary, which runs along
the bottom of a furrow, is called a synclinal line, or that which the rocks decline toward s
on either hand. This undulation of the rocks does not necessarily produce an undula-
tion in the surface of the country ; the curved beds of rock being all cut off, as it were,
at a certain height, and the country more or less plane. (See section No. 10) As we
approach the East coast from Trepassey, these undulations become less frequent, and
froin Cape Race to Ferryland the dip of the rocks is invariably E. S. E. ; their line of
strike (or the direction in which the beds run through the country) being parallel to
that of the coast. From this easterly dip it follows that those headlands which run out
farthest to the East contain the highest beds, the others having successively plunged be-
neath them ; accordingly, in Ferryland head, we get the highest beds of the St. John's
slate formation; those, namely, which begin to alternate with the beds of the next su-
perior mass of rocks-the Signal Hill sandstones ;-and the rock lying just outside the
headland, and called Ferryland Hare's Ears, is composed entirely of the latter forma-
tion. On the South side of Toibay, a few miles North of St. John's, the junction of
the two rocks may be in like manner observed ; and a line drawn from Torbay to Fer-
ryland head will nearly describe the boundary of the two formations ;-the Signal Hill
sandstones composing the country to the East,-the St. John's slate rocks
that to the West of that line. In the immediate neighbourhood of this boundary line
the rocks have always an Easterly dip at a high angle, bùt at the distance of a inile or
two from it, on either hand, they are frequently traversed by curves forming anticlinal
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alnd synclinal fines similar to those described at Trepassey. Evidence oI suci change
of dip may be observed on the Topsail Road a flw miles froi St. John's, and in the
innermost cove of Torbay a beautiful series of curves, like regular masonry, is exposed
in the cliffs. The same thing takes place in the Signal Hill sandstones, but on a larger
scale. Thus, in Freshwater Bay, the rocks forming the South Side Hill, after plung-
ing from the summit of that ridge towards the sea, may be seen gradually to curve up-
wards again, and rise into the cliffs of Cape Spear, and the same synclinal line may be
observed passing through the headlands on each side of Petty .Harbour. (See section,
No. 1.) So that if the land were continued to the Eastward of these points, we should
have the St. John's slate re-appearing from under the sandstones on that side.-Fron
Torbay the rocks trend gradually. round, striking eventually about N. W. so that the
Signal Hill sandstone occurs at Flat Rock, again, I believe, on the top of the hill above
Cape St. Francis. The rocks hereabouts, however, are so broken and confused as to
be very difficult to make out.

The external characters of the country thus described are not very various.-The
Signal Hill sandstone formation is every where very barren. It generally forms bold
hills characterised by flat tops, and long ridges, its bare rocks being but scantily cloth-
ed with dwarfish shrubs. its cliffs are wild and craggy, the massive beds forming a
stout bulwark against the fury of Atlantic storms. The slate rocks compose a country
of a more gentle character, better wooded, and more fertile ; and though many of the
hills in the Northern part of the district are superior in height to those of the sandstone
formation (1) and some of them are sufficiently rocky and precipitous, there is far more
undulation of surface, and a more picturesque variety in the slate country than in that
composed of the Signal Hill sandstones and conglomerates. A chain Of considerable
hills runs in from Renews towards Conception Bay, occupying part of the slate country,
but not, I expect, entirely composed of that rock--as viien they come out on the Bay
they contain porphyrics and sienites. South of Renews, and thence round into St.
Mary's Bay, the country is comparatively low and level, and near the sea coast alnost
entirely destitute of wood. The snmall valleys, icwever, are many of them pretty and
fertile in appearance.

2.-The shores of Conception Bay are for the imiost part com posed of the St. John's
slate formation. Fron Cape St. Francis to Portugal Cove both the cliffs and the inte-
rior are very difficult of access ; but from the shape of the hills I should judge them to-
be greatly composed of igneous rocks, and at the Cove these rocks show themselvee
in great abundance ; dykes ofgreenstone cut through and disturb the slate rocks, large
masses of liard grey quartz rock, without the slightest appearance çf bedding, and great
veins of serpentine come out upon the coast without preserving any determinate direc-
tion.-From Portugal Cove to Holyrood a great bank of pebblesand a low tract cover-
ed with sand and boulders, -obscures the coast section, and I have not yet examined the
country by land.

The country from Holyrood to the west side of Collier's Bay, and a large tract in-
land round those places is composed principally of igneous rocks. The principal mass
of these rocks is· a porphyry, having a dark green or purple base, with disseminated red
or white crystais. On the east side of Holyrood is a yellow crystalline quartz rock
containing circular patches of a greyish rock, of inferior durability to the quartz.-The
hollows formed by the decomposition of the rock occupying these circular patches, and
which are sometimes 2 feet across and 5 or six inches deep, are very similar ·to these
found in the granite r'ocks of Cornwall, and at one time attributéd to the new work of
the Druids. (2.) The Butter-pots Hill, on the east side of Holyrood, is composed for
about two thirds of its height, of a red sienite, with large crystals of quartz and feld-
spar.; but is capped by a flat tabular mass of fine grained grey amourphus basal. A si-

Note. (1.)-Branseomblse Hiil attains a height.of 900 feet above the level of the sea. The higlest point of the
South Side H iii.is 750, that of Signal Hill 520.feet above the sea.

Note. (2.)-S.ee De'a Beche's report on tie Geology of the Counties of Devon and Cornwall, page 452.
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milar sienite to iliat of the Butter-pots is found betveen Cat's Cove and Salimon Cove. Ail
the rest of this tract, except the extrene points of hie headlands, is occupied by porphvry.
This porphyry constitutes those reinarkable and picturesque hills with three peaks, called
be Cat's Cove Hils, which lie about four miles inland fron that place, and have a height

of:about 900 fect above the level of the sea. From the west side -ofthese hilis the porphyry
runs down to Turk's liead, on the west side of Collier's Bay. At Bull Cove, at the mouth
of Collier's ay, the St. John's slate again coines nut on the coast, and continues thence
through the West side of Conception Bay to be lle prevailing rock. -Between Bull Cove,
and Brigus, however, a narrow band or iriegular dyke of igneous rock runs through the
headllands, and in two points clearly overlies and contorts the skate rocks; nia-king them
much more siliceous -and brittle, obscuring their stratification, and causing a multitude of
white quartz veins to traverse them in ail directions. (See diagram, No. 3) Along the
West shores of Conception Bay, from Brigus to Flambourough Head, the prevailing dip of
the siate rocks is nearly N. W.-This N. W. dip is invariable at the head of ail the Bays
and in the interior as far as I have gone; but in many of the headlands, as for instance, be-
tween Port de Grave and Bay Roberts, on the North side of Spaniards' Bay, On the
North side of Harbor Grace, and in Carbonear Island, a S. E. dip are observable, Fron
Carbonear to Flambourough Ilead only one line occurs, along which such change of dip
takes place ; and this anticlinal line nearly touching Salmon Cove head, cuts through tho
leadlands of Broad Cove, Western Bay, Island Cove, and Flambourough Head-thus run-
ning parallel to the gerieral line of the coast, or as nearly N. N. E. and S. S. W. ns possible.
in all these points the extreme Eastern beds dip to the E. while to the W.. of the line the dip

is invariably towards the W. In Bay Verde a sudden change takes place . in thie direction
of the beds, and the Signal l ill sandstones and conglomerates coine in and form ail the pen-
insula between Bay Verde's Breakheart P>int, and Old Perlican. The position cf the beds
is very varions, the dip frequently changes both in an angle and direction, and the country
is thus broken and confused.

Rteturning to the bottom of Conception Bay, there is found about several of the headlands
srnall patcels of the variegated siate format ion, resting sometimes oni the St. John's siate and
sonetimes on the igneous rocks. The position of these patches of the variegated slate with
respect Io the St. John's siate is evidently unconformable. One formation is said Io be un-
conformable to another w'hen the direction of the strike, or the direction1 or angle of inclina-
tion of the dip of the loirer rock is clearly different from that angle or direc1ion in the up-
per rock. Thus in a smali Covebetween Brigus and Bull Cove, where the beds of the va-
riegated slate uay be seen resting on those of the St, John's slate formation, both ihe dip and
strike of the two formations is at variance. The St. John's slate dips at an angle of 501
to the N. W., while resting on the edgesofits upturned beds is a mass of ied slate dipping
at an angle of about 30' to the N. E. (See sec, No. 4), this inconformability of position is
a proof, not only that the St. John's slate was formed, but that it had been disturbed and
broken up by dislocating forces, before the time when the variegated slate vas dieposited.-
The other places where the patches ofvariegaLed slates were observed, are-on both sides
the point of the peninsula between Bay Robert's and Port de Grave, dipping in eaci case
outwards from the inferior rocks and on each side of the mouith of Brigus Harbour. Agaia
on the E. side ofthe mouth of Collier's -Bay, where the variegated slate is separated from
ihe porphyry by a bed ofcoarse conglomerate containing large quartz pebbles, and a mass
of quartzoze rock, schistose but not distinctly bedded, a-rd which has most probably been
greatly altered by the contiguity -of the porphyry-(see diagram, No. 11.) From this point
-of Collier's Bay the variegated slate strikes through Bacon Cove into Cat's Cuve, dipping
ail the way about E. N. E., and in Cat's Cove also is separated froin the porphyry by a mass
of altered rocks, schistose, and full of quartz veins, and which, if it belong to the variegated
slates, has lost all its original characters. A smal patch of the variegated slates is seen in
Salmon Cove, not far from the E. point, and dipping W. This smali patéh, which is a bright
red, abuts against a large mass ofslate -rock, characterised by narrow bands ofdark and light
grey, and which is -at an angle-of600 to the E. This slate rockforms the whole of Harbor
Main i it is not precisely like St. John's siate, though it resembles that rather than the va-
riegated slate formation. * 1 am inclined, nevertheless, to-consider it part of the variegated
slate, altered by heat, perhaps, and placed in its present position with respect to the red slate
on the one side of it, by a considerable dislocation.
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On entering Holyrood another small portion of variegated slate is seeii near the E.
point, resting on a schistose rock, with littie appearance of bedding and dipping E. at an
angle of300 . These beds are shortly turned up into a nearly perpendicular position by the
intrusion of a mass of grey grizzly basalt, on which rest a horizontal pateli of slate rock,
precisely like that in 11arbor Main, (see section No. 2.) Near the junction of the red
slate, and this ingneous rock, the slate is evidently altered ; it becomes more compact
and siliceous, and though more easily shivered, it loses its previously well defined clea-
vage. The continuation of this section to the south is obscured by a loose rubbish of
sand and boulders, but two or three hundred yards beyond are some thin beds of liiestone
dipping slightly to the north, This limestone is of an impure and siliceous nature, very
compact, and marked by small tubular concretions of calcareous spar. It is not more
than 10 feet thick, and has both above and below it some grey schistose beds, which are
likewise slightly calcareous. To which formation these limestone beds belong there is
here no direct evidence to inform us; and it is remarkable that beds precisely similar in
charactcr and appearance should be equally obscurely placed in Mortier Bay, near
Burin. In each case, however, beds of the variegated slate formation are not far
distant, so that it is probable the limestone belongs to it.

These fragments of the variegated slate fornation around the headlands at the bottoi
of Conception Bay, have, as we have seen, always an inclination from the present land to-
wards the waters of the Bay, which would lead us naturally to expect the presence of su-
perior rocks in that direction. This expectation is verified by the fact of Great and Little
Bell Isle and Kelly's Island consisting of the formation next above the variegated slate,
namely, that which I have called the Bell Isle shale and gritstone. The beds of shale
and gritstone of which these Islands are conposed, dip invariably N. W. so that the low-
est beds are seen on the S. E. side. On the E. side of Kelley's Island a mass of grit-
stone cf several beds of the usual character, and formiig altogether a thickness of about
30 feet, rises into the cliff, and as tie soft beds of shale on which it rests have been decom-
posed, has continually fallen down, so is to form a great mass of disjointed fragments at
the cliff's foot. This heap of fragments being protected from the action ofthe sea break-
ers, by a considerable pebble beach which stretches out around it, remains as a great ila-
tural stone yard where every one rnay help hiiself to the block which suits him best (1.)
In the cliffs of Bell Isle, the regular altcrnations of the beds of schale and gritstone nusv
strike every eye. Several considerable beds of gritstone exist, but none in such a favour-
able situation for transportation as that of Kelley's Island. The general dip is N. W.
at an angle of about 20-' ; and as' the Island measures upwards of three miles across in
that direction, and the cliffs are occasionally 300 feet high, the total thickness of the mass
would apparently be very great. The distinctness of the beds, however, and the continu-
ity of the perpendicular cliffs enables us clearly to perceive that the Island is traversed by
several faults. -A fault is a break in the continuity of a bed of rock, being sometimes a
wide fissure filled with broken materials-sometimes a mere line of division ; and in each
case the separated portions of the beds are at different levels on the opposite sides of the
fault. The difference of level, or throw of the fault, as it is called, varies from a foot to
hundreds of yds., & the range of a fault, or the, space ofcountry traversed byi t, is frequent-
ly many miles. In consequence of suchfaults or dislocations, itis evident thatbeds which
have in their regular course of dip become covered by a considerable mass of rocks may
be again thrown up to the surface ; and thus in estimating the thickness of formation,
the same beds may be reckoned over again two or three times unless the faults are at-
tended to. On the W. side 'of Bell Isle a remarkably red bed of sandstone about 8
feet thick rises at an angle of 20° from the water's edge to the summit of the cliff near

(1) Several workrmen were busy, when I was there, removing blocks ror the Catholic Cathedralof St. Johns. At
one spot, in the midst of the fallen rubbish, and, as the worknen assured me, beneath the roots of a tree grow-
ing on the 'rubbish, was found an old nine pounder; on the trunions of which was stili visible S. G. with
either a fleur de lis or an arrow head.



the north end of the Island, and a precisely similar one about the middle of the
1sland ; in each case it is covered by a bed of very black schale ; it is therefore highly
probable that the two are but different portions of the same bed, whose re-appeerance
is caused by a fault. Several olter dislocations may be observed at 'different points.
The thickness of that part of the formation even which is shown in Bell Isle, thus be-
cones a complicated question not very easy to decide.

It appears fron facts mentioned above that the St. John's slate foriation is by far the
oldest rock in Conception Bay, and that the porphyries and sienites are more
modern than the variegated slate formation at least, since they cut through and produce
alternations in its beds. I also appears that 'te space now occupied by the bottom of
the Bay from Holyrood to Colliers Bay, down as far as a line drawn fron Portugal Cove
to Carboncar at least, was once filled by the Bell Isle shale and gritstone resting on the
variegated slate formation, wvhich reposed in a hollow of the St. John's slate. Whether,
however, this tract ivas ever thus occupied by these beds above water, or whether the
isolated patches now above the level of the sea were elevated individually, there is no di-
rect evidenc'e shewn. It is at least highly probable that the three Islands of sha:!e and
gritstone were once niuch more extensive than at present, if they were not continuous,
and that they have been worn away, by the action of a strong N. or N. W. current. I
shall have, however, to return to this subject at a future time.

T be external characters of Conception By are interesting and picturesque. From
Cape St. Francis to Portugal Cove the hills formn a connected range, but have a serrated
outline, are steep and clothed with thick woods ; they are much the same thence to Holy-
rood, but are rather tamer, and removed from the coast by the flat land mentioned be-
tore. Round the head of the Bay in the country, composed of igneous rocks, the hills
lose their connected character, anîd stand out in distinct peaks or detached flat-topped
masses. They are still, however, clot.hed with wood nearly to their summits. The head-
lands of this tract, those especially composed of the variegated slate formation, are green
and fertile, yielding excullent grass, and amply repaying the labour of cultivation. The
shale and gritstone of these three islands, too, the quiet shapes of which offer so striking
a contrast with the rough ontline of the main land, form a soil wyhich seems admirably
adapted for pasture land, bears good timber, and makes excellent garden ground. The*
St. John's siate formation on the W. side of the Bay, preserves its usual character;
its high lands, none of which are more than 800 feet above the level of the sea, frequent-
ly form connected ridges, whose summits are rocky and bare; their sides are clothed
with dense woods, the trees being more remarkable for their number than their size,
while the winding vallies are frequently very pretty and apparently fertile. This ferti-
lity is irnmediately obvious in all those vallies in which a good natural system of drain-
age exists, froi the increased size of the trees, and the patches of fine grass that spring
up wherever an old tilt has stood or other clearing been made. Of such * vallies, those
on each side of Clark's Hill, at the head of Port de Grave, called the Northern and
Southern Guts, are excellent examples ; and many other pretty and fertile spots may
be found along the coast between Brigus and Island Cove. In Bay Verde, however,
the barren character of the Signal Hill sandstones is immediately apparent, stunted
bushes alone ^concealing the nakedness ofthe rocks.

.- >We come now to Trinity Bay.-In this district we entirely lose sight of the St.
John's slate fornation-:-its western boundary running down the middle of the peninsula
between Trinity and Conception Bays. Of the Signal Hill sandstones, too, I cannot
undertake to affirm the existence furher than from Breakheart 'oint to OId Perlican;
though at the same time it is perfectly possible that what I have called. the Trinity Bay
Sandstone may be ouly the ipper formation of which the Signal Hill sandstones form
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the lower beds.; and ti.at thus this. Iaterrock, and eren the St. John's slate may be
againl visible on the W. side of Trinity Bay. Fromt Salvage point to Hearts Content,
the coast is endrey composeld of beds belonging to the Trinity.Bay sandstonie forma-
tion, cnsisin f alterna:ionsfrk-red or puple gritstones and sandstones wvith thin
beds of slutv rock.· The beds strike along the coast, or about N. E. and S. W. and dip
iivariably io the N. W. at an angle of about 50W or GO'.-Between fearts Content and
îIearLs Desire, these beds gradually trend round, aiid eventually strike into the country
towards the S. E. and ut the head of the Harbor of Ilearts Desire, dip to the S. W.
beneath the variegated siate formation. The variegated slite fbrmiation occupies the
whole coast, and a good breadth ofthe interior, from Hearts Desire to the head of Dildo
Cove. Along.tie whole of this tract it is traversed bv various anticlinal and synclinal
hles, running nearly N. E. and S. W., and thus causing the rocks to dip alternately
N. W. and 8. E. Bétween Longr Point and WhlessBay, is one interesting Jocality,
vLLere in a hollov of the variegated sliate rocks reposes a mass of beds of shale and
grîstone belonging evidently to tie Bell Isle formation. (See section No. 5.) The
graduation ron one int.o the otier is liere perfect ; the upper beds of the variegated
slate pass into· grey gritstone, wvith a fine grain, but devoid of cleavage ; these, as we
ascend, became separated bv thin beds of shale, thé thickness ofwhich continues to in-
crease, and ihat of the gristone to diminislh, until the wliole is crowned by a mass of
shale iiout-ainy grits.one whatever. (Se section No. 6.) What makes this locality
stili more remariable, however; is the·fact of the slaty cleavage being developed in the
)eds of slate theïmselves. i hesé beds which are curved up at a high angle on cither

side, are fincly laminated, and tho-3split asiasily as any shale along their phmes of la-
mmnioni, buL they are also traversed by a fine cleavage preserving a constant angle of
nerl 9J - to. the horizon, and hainl the-sane strike as the beds-The sliale is thus

inînced as-i. were into sall scale', or lit lé narrow chips, leing cut i bhy the lamina-
iion, i-,rr:v by the cleavage, and too fragile to reLain any 1eng:/k in the direction of hIe
s:i;e ofthe libeds. The iowe: surflces of hie gritstoa beds nternating with the shaleri:-e likeVise trave:sed by the cleavîg- for an inch or so uipa-ds, as they break or de-
con!)ose into sharp jagged edges. Tse gritstone beds scarcely differ in fineness of
gramî fom h jwhole miass of those conposing the variegated slate formation in which

. sl:y cleavae:is pe ydeveloped. About halfr mile south of this spot, in a
smaul Cove.opposhO Red Rock, am1on some beds of tha ordinary red siate, I observed
a baid ofred calcarcous rock, traviersed in every lirection by simill strings of carbonate
of lime, loo'<ing- like frgents of shells, ain containling( conCrationary balls of grCe crys-
talline hmnesono. Underneath t bis was a pinkish yellow concretionary rock, vi h veins
of carbonate of lime, and smna1l balls of ironstone. The tilckness of these beds vas
about 15 or 20 flet, and thev are capable or being burrt iàito !ime. 1 did not succeed
in discovering in them any decidced organic remains, tliou«h sonie of the markings were
like liiint imnpressionfs of shells.

At Dildo head some beds ofshale again appear, resting on the va.riegated siate rocks,
which rise up f'on inderneath the shalé towards- the S.· aid continue to dip to the N.
W. to the head of the Cove, where the lower beds of the formation begin to show them-
selves. . Returnig-fron the head of Dildi Cove, which forms the extreine southern
point of 'Urinity: Bay we fmd the variegat ed slate formadon still forming the coast to
Spread EagleLong Cove, andrCo'liers Bay, down to Tiéle Harbor Point, having on
the whole a N. W. dip. On eaci side of Chapel Arm theuridulations in tihe slate rocks
are frequent patches of shale resting here and there in théir hollovs, but their sides still
remarkably- preserving the usual inclination towards the N: W. and"S. E. On entering
ChapelArm we come inimediately on i gnteous rock. This is for the niost part a ra-
ther largely crystalline greenstone its text tire sometimes varies into nearly a conipaca ba-
sali. It is.frequently. marked with circular bands, i relief, of some inches in diameter ;
these sre sections of spheroidal concretions which are not however sufficiently« developed
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to be detached from the mass, and the nuclei of which are of the sanie character as the
rest of the rock.

On the West side of Chapel Arm the variegated slate rock abuts against the green-
stone without undergoing any apparent alteration, except that its colours become fainter,
and that the red beds lose that hue entirely as they approach the igneous rock. This
change of colour, however, . takes place sometimes where no igneous rock is
present. On the E. side of Chapel Arm patches of shale and gritstone rest upon and
have been caught ainong the greenstone, and are of course greatly altered from their
original characters. The shale is hard, brittle, and rings with a metallic sound, and the
gritstone is alnost crystalline in texture, and in places joined so as to assume an irregular
columnar form. The greenstone does not come out upon the coast in any other part,
but it spreads a good way in the interior, the hills called Spread Eagle Peak, Old Shop,
and the Tolt, being certainly composed of the greenstone and its cognate rocks. Pass-
ing round the extremity of Tickle Harbor Point we find the upper beds ofthe variegated
slate formation dipping regularly under the Bell Isle shale and gritstone, vhich occupies
the whole of the west side of this long headland up to Tickle Harbor. Not far from the
extremity of the point the shale contains a great bed of conglomerate 30 or 40 feet thick
of a light grey colour. The pebbles consist of light quartz, are seldom larger than wal-
nuts, and are compacted together by a grey cement, which is slightly calcareous. In
the cliff at this place is seen a very neat example of a fault, and of the effect which is
sometimes (though perhaps rarely) produced by a fault on the surface of the ground.
(See section No. 7.) In Tickle Harbor an entire change takes place in the rocks form-
ing the surface of the country, produced probably by a great fault, but the exact nature
of which cannot be ascertained by reason of the lowness of the land, and the want of a
continuous section. A mile or two W. however, of Tickle Harbor, the cliffs again
commence, and the first thing seenis a mass of serpentine with some impure stealitic rock
and a yellow quartz rock containing crystals of feldspar. Over these, which are not above
20 or 30 yards across, is an ash coloured slate, then a dark purple slate, then a slate with
a brown stripe, s rmounted by a grey slate, the whole having a thickness of 400 or 500
feet, dipping N. W. and passing upwards into a grey mass of alternations of slates and
gritstones, formrin what i have called provisionally the Trinity Bay sandstone formation.
This formation, wlich in its upper parts consists entirely ofthick beds of hard sandstone
and conglomerate, occupies the whole coast from the Bay of Bulls arn to Trinity Har-
bor. Its prevailing dip from Bay of Bulls Arm to Buonaventure is N. W. at various
angles of inclination, and thus it shortly passes in that direction under the variegated
slate formation. These latter rocks come in at the head of the Bay of Bulls Arm, & from
a bandof country running thence by Centre Hill to the middle portion of Random S. W.
Arm, crossing thence into Random Sound, forming the central portion of Random
Island, abont Hickman's Harbor, and strikini from the Island across Smiths' Sound in-
to the mainland west of Popes Harbor. From under this band of varie ated slates however
the Trinity Bay sandstone again rises to the west, and in Random S. W. Arm, conti-
nues to rise to the W. or dip to the E. until at the head of the Arm its lowest beds corne
out to the surface, and we have the same slate rocks appearin underneath them, which I
mentioned before as occurring near Tickle Harbor. In Random Island, however, this
is not the case, as the Trinity Bay sandstone, after risiný. to the west, from under the va-
riegated slate formation, very soon arches over, dips at ain to the west, and so passes under
another band ofthe varie:zated siates, which as they also dip rapidly to the W. shortly be-
come covered by the next superior rocks, the Bell Isle shale and 1 ritstone. See section
No. 8.), The shale and vritstone occupies all the N. W. corner of Random Island, and
ai cônsiderable 'ract on-the mainland opposite. This tract is low and level, and is boun-
ded to the W. by• arange ofhills, some spurs of which strike the coast opposite the
W. side of Random Island, about one mile S. of the bar which neariy connects the
Island with the main.
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The rock of which these hills are composed is a red sienite, very sirnilar to that which occurs
in some places at the head of Conception Bay. The junction of the sienite, with the shale
and gritstone, is at one place clearly exposed; it partly overlies those rocks which dip slight-
ly towards it, and abut against it. The shale near thejunction is indurated, and the grit-
stone more than usually hard and of a semi-crystalline texture. (See diagram No. 9.) la
several other points at the extreme head of Random Sound, masses of a dark grey schistose
rock may be observed resting on, or entangled in, the sienite, but there is no evidence to
shew to what formation they beliong. 'l'he sienite rocks have apparently a very extensive
range i the interior, as Ihe same chain of hills ruins beyond the extremity of Random S. W.
Arm for sone distance; they do not however appear elsewhere on the coast.

The variegated slate rocks both in Random, and Smith's Sounds, have some remark-
able localities. In one part of Smith's Sound the variety of color is very great,-bright
red, dull red, cream colour, deep brown and green, alternating with each other. The
cream coloured portion is rather calcareous.-In Random Sound, near Hickman's Har-
bour, a bed of white crystalline quartz rock, 15 feet thick, is apparently interstratified
with the red and green slates ; and some distance above it two thinner beds of a similar
character appear. The whole is in a highly inclined position, but not contorted, and the
beds of quartz preserve a regular thickness for several hundred yards.

From Pope's Harbour to Trinity Harbour the country is composed of the Trinity
Bay sandstone, one anticlined line only occurring in this tract. This line passes through
New Buonaventure, and runs thence into the country in a N. N. E. direction. To the
W. of this line the rocks dip W. N. W. ; to the E. of it, or along the coast, the dip is
E. S. E. at various angles of inclination. Between Trinity Harbour and Robin Hood's
Bay the beds are perpendicular for a short distance, but afterwards recover their East-
erly dip, and in Salmon Coveare nearly horizontal.

The detached Islands about the mouth of Smith's Sound are composed of a red and
g rey fine grained gritstone, belonging, I believe, to some part of the variegated slate for-
mation. Some of the beds on these Islands would make tolerable building stone. Just
North of British Harbor (called also shut-in Harbour) a great trap dyke cornes out up-
on the coast cutting through the gritstone beds without producing in them any sensible
alte:-ation. This dyke is two or three hundred yards wide, and is very interesting.
Near its sides the rock is vesicular, nearly black, and precisely resembling modern lava;
approaching the centre it becomes compact, and of a dark grey, and part of the very cen-
tral portion is columnar. The part in which the columns are best developed is about 20
yards wide, forining a nearly perpendicular band slightly curved. The columns are
small and irregular in the number of their sides. They are nearly horizontal, and are
divided by 3 or 4 perpendicular joints, into 4 or 5 nearly perpendicular beds as it were.
In the two outside beds the columns are s'i2htly bent ; those on one side downwards,
those on the other upwards. (The section No. 12 will make this description more clear.)
North of the principal dyke two or, three smaller ones occur, cutting through the grit-
stones without disturbing them.

Concerning the relative age of the rocks of Trinity Bay, it is clear that the greenstone
and sienites are the most modern ; and from the mass of sienite to the W. of 'Randorn
Island forming hills which seem to keep a nearly N. and S. direction, it is probable
that to the outburst of that sienite is due. the dislocations affecting the stratified rocks,
which have likewise an approximate N. and S. direction,-or atl events thht the out-
break of the sienite and the dislocation of the rocks was sirultaneous. It would ap-
pear also that the variegated slate rocks are conformable to tbe Trinity Bay sandstones,
but as I have not yet traced any gradations of one in the other, their continuity is un-
certain. Now beneath the Trinity Bay sandstones ve have seen that slate rocks shew
themselves both in Tickle Harbor, and the head of Random S. W. Arm, and it thus ap-
pears probable that this series may represent or contain what I have called the Signal
Hill Sandstone and St. John's slate formation. To this latter, however, the variegated
slates have been shewn clearly unconformable in Conception Bay. In the absence of
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a'l! orpeni remains, and tie want of a goodt cnt.inuous section, the distinctness or iden-
of two formations can never be held as proved by mineral character aloie ; 1have

therefbre lefit the questtion open for future evidic me to decide. Sucli eyidence I hope to
get earIv in thc next spring, at the head of St. Uary's ·Bav.

Tl:e external characters of Tinity Bay are distinct and well deservinge of ioice. 1n
those par; occupied byv the Trinity Bay sar dstone formuation the land is hig-h and the
eliis ldo!(. the sumits of t lie hills, however, are not craggi, ad their outline is tame
arid regular the c oniitrv is grenerally thickly vooded, but thetrees arc not remarkable for
size, and the fertility of the soiF is not stri.king, though in sheltered situations it appears
ofan aver1 ge <plity. '*ihegreat difference between these rocks and the variegated slate
fbrmationîu, in the character of'the country which they compose, is obvious about. Ileart's
Desire and in t Raidom Island. In epach case the tract occupied by iho varjgait:d slate
is low and level. TIiprovement in the siz'ofthe trees is great, and whrevr asp
been cleared of trees and înoss, or a strip of ground alng tlle sea shore is at urally st) on-
incumrecd, the soil is clothed with a rich pasturage of bright green grass, sett-
tered with wihl clovC'r.

The tract betveen1 feart's Desire and Dildo Ilarbor vould anply repiav the F! hor of cul!-
tivat ion,as pasture land certainly, if not as arable, wer*e but a good roat once opened to i he
capital: and it certainly scems a pity that stic a space s 1uid bIe lef urusd -as. woubl· be
fully able to supl the mnost ;pjlouts part ofthe Island wviih the comnion lu.inies of. freslh
meat, hutter, milk and eggs, leaving out of the question the great resources that wvould .he
thrown open to a-part at least of the lahouring population. The Iract about tle N. W.
corner of Random Isiarid is perhaps too renote fi·on tie mass ofthe population to be.atpre-
se'nt vaniable as an -aricultural dis trict ; otlerwise the wolile of the grouid fred b< ..thlue
variegated slates andtiell Isle shale ibrnation, from the siz ot its timber amlthe patches
of' grass. is Cvidentily of' good quality, and able, ii'optined, to support a mnuchlarger jipIplai-
tien than is niow to be found on the neighbouring shores. The hills holt tih head oif the
Bay, around Chapel Arm. and which re composed of igneois rocks, are dist inct
in appearance froi the high lands which surround the Bay ; they ar' dtiached frin :alCh
othier, and have a upeaked¯ and serrated outline ; they are clotheI with wviod, but nti bé-
lieve of a quality hetter thran ordinary. The sienite hills W. of Raridom Iaiid are ikewise
immtdiatciv to be distinguished by their peaked and deciddoutline fronithe hieavy storms
of the ,!ritstone ridgces. One detached hill. hovever, coinposedl of the sandstone rocks, les
hetwceeî ey of Bulls Arn and Deer Pond. It is called Centre Ilill and i upwards of 1000
feet ini heiht. It is a fact renarkally characteristic of the wnty in which tihis counitry is
cevered bv water, that firom the Qiummit of this hill I countel 152 I ponds," varu'ying in
breaiddi .from 20 or30 yards to about a mile, none of which were ait a greater disrane tihan[
8 niles froni the foot ofthe hill. The clitIs around the entraice f itandom und aire e

ry striking ; the imensely thick beds ofgritsone irming smooh p;edicul ar wa 'ills of

great heigt above, and depth beneati ihe level ofthe sea,-a lrge bock or iedge here and
there jutting cut to support a stunted tir, and an occasional nass of 'uins affording an<i u..cer-
t'izn lanlding at their foot.

I have drawn section No. 10 fron Shoal Bay, around the heai of ConcePtion yan
Trinity Ray. totlecountry S. W. of Random. Isiand, by vay ofe'hibitig'. ii-a cniv'ed
ibrin, srne of [lhe facts mentionei above. it does not ain aI giviinî m lor han the rudist
imitation of the outline of the countiy, with little re-gaîrdi to proportion. The cantorted posi-
tion cf the St. ,lohn's siate is given.from .analogy, as I. havi iever actually nvcrsed the
country between the head -of Conception -ay and the East.c.oast.

4..-I had b)een so long detained by contrary winds on th'e Western part of'the Islani, that
the only places I was able,on my return, to visit in Piacentia Hay;. ivere St. L;îwrence,
iortieri, Audierne, and Greatiand Litle Pla'cetia. Froin what 1- saw in passing front orle

totle.other, n.nd-Çrom. vhat 1 .gAthere.d- froin different accounis, I am-eiadldt to statô'that.
tie.prîinc.ipal- formation oflacentia. Bay is the variegated slate. lin the neighourhood tif
Great anîîd Litile. Placentia the rocks are chief.y a clul1 red and green conpact slate rock,
but devoid ofslaty cleavage, evidently the lower bedsof-ihe variegated slate formation. At
Little Placentia the dip of these rocks is N. W. at an angle of 60°. Tie.North side of the
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N. E. Arm of Great Placentia is composed of a porphyritic greenstone of a fine grain,
vith snall disseninated rcd and white crystals. I cou ld no where trace the junction of

this rock and the other formations which forms the cliffis On the South side of the Arm.
The wiole of the S. E. Arm of Great Placentia and the country about is composed of
the variegated slate rock, dipping either S. E. or S., at various angles of inclination.
From this Southern dip we should of course expect to find the country to the South
conposed of the higher beds of the variegated siate rocks ; accordingly, fr.om what I
could learn, I believe the vhole of the country between Placentia and Cape St. Mary's
to be so occupied, but was prevented ascertaining its precise character, or the positon
ofthe beds, by stormy veather, and the want of a harbour along the coast. Fox Island,
Red Island, Long Island, and Audierne, are composed ofilie most characteristic beds
of the variegated slate formation. The neighbourlhood of igneous rocks, hiowever, is
shevn by the occurrence in the latter Isiand of a mass of dark purple porphyry, associa-
ted Nvith quartz rock.

The sea coast from Cape Chapeau Rouge through Little St. Lawrence, Burin, and
Mortier, is composed of a dark greenish grey schistose rock, in which all trace of bed-
dg is sometimes.lost, but vhîicl, near the entrance of Mortier Bay, dips CO to the
S. W. On going up Mortier Bay the nost singular and perplexing variety of rocks pre-
sents itself, thie green schistose beds above ientioned continue for about two miles into
tie Bay, but are suddenlv replaced by quartz rock in a large amorphous mass on the
South side of the Bay, while on the North a serpentine with bands of quartz coie in,
and- over these lie patches of black shale with ileir beds of grey gritstone precisely like
ihe Bell Isle shale formation, biut nuch twisted and contorted ; these latter rocks run
for some distance on the North side of the Bay into the largo Cove called Spanish
Room. On the South side ofthe Bay, the quart z rock, afier forming a lofiy clif lor
about.half a mile, suddenly ends, and regular heds of variegated siate are found abutting
it, and dipping froi. it in a Westcrly direction. The Bay here trends to the S. W.
and these rocks apparentlv run along its South shore ; on the opposite side of the Bay
a penirsula juts out, forming the South side of Spaniish Room. It is nearly a mile in
length, and is conposed of the following rocks-(See section, No. 13.) The point of
the peninsila is occupied by a rock, which, whether to cali a sandstone or a gneiss is
natter of doubt. It has evidently been formed of thie detritus of a red sienite, a round

pebble of vhich rock I found enclosed in it ; but in appearance, in the sligltly rounded
forms of its crystalline components and their laiyinated arrangement, it exactly resem-
bies gneiss. It is tough, but not very hard ; it is regularly bedded, dips to the N. W.
at an angle of 70', and is divided into square blocks by joints that follo'v the dip and
strike of the beds. it would make a very fair building stone, if care were taken to
place it with ifts planes of lamination iii a horizontal position. The thickness exposed of
this rock is about two hundred feet. To the lov cliffs conposed of this, succeeds a
snall bank of sand rubbish, immediately beyond which is another cliffof about forty feet
in height, comnposed of beds of red and green maris, containing a mass of red sandstore
and conglomerate, dipping at a verv slight angle to the S. W. and exposing a thickness
of about 150 feet. In the lowest beds. ofinai- are bands of -vhite marl, indurated, and
very calcareous, and one or two beds of very liard concretionary liiestone, mottled with
red and white. The cliff again ends, and a low bank of sand and boulders extends for
about 200 yards, whîen suddenly some black and brown shale is found resting on two
beds of light brovn or whitish limestone, siliceous, and containing small tubular con-
cretions and strings of spar, and agreeing in every respect with the tIhin beds of limëstone
in 'Chalel Cove, 1olyrood, at the head of Conception Bay. The two beds of limestone
ar* separated by a thin parting of shale ;. they are each about fiv'e feet thick ; and
the whole mass of shale and limestone dips at an angle of 75< to the S. S. E. The beds
of limestone form a ridge running acrossthe beach, and keeping the same dip and strike
some distanceinto the.water. Unfortunúitgly the section here is again interrupted by a
holovfil1ed with sand and boulders, iminediately beyond whiclh is a cliff of red sand-
stone -and conglomerate, dipping.in the same direction with tie red Ma*rls ad sandstones
before tnèritiòhed, and'exposing a thickiess, of about 40 feet. This lastzniass of conglo-



Sr;:se is ralier sof. ull f lar1e 11aro:. Peb'eik irrbeddel in fine red sand, and markecd by
re:e ar lines of stratifiention. Tie remainder of the peninsula is a low heach running up to

e. mainlanîd, the clIV of which are there composed of the same serpentiie rnek, associated
-vith quartz. whicl was mentionerd befor.-In my preserit ignorance of the surrounding
'ountrv. I forbear to on the presence of these red maris and sandstones ; I was,
h>wever, struck with lheir resenublance to those which, on the W. side of the Island, form

u.J<lower par.s ofthe coal fihrmllation. A t the saine time the whole secrion is ratler remark-
:ie for itsrmysterv ihan its capability of giving information. At the head of the harbour of
Little St. Lavrence, the greenî and grey schistose rocks mentioned as forming the coast, are

dre:aly t wisted and co<ntorted ; and imimediately heyond, the country is entirely composed
o'f ignîu rocks. This iLtnleous rack is a dull red ; it is composed ofa base ofred compact
feldspar porphyry ; freqnetly, however, crystals I' quartiz occur, and the whole mass he-
comiies graular and crystalline, and contains bornblende and otier minerais, iien it is call-

1d si;·ite. It ;.rns a lowv tract. of co:ist. rising into craggy hills in the interior, and extends
from dhe liarbour ofSt. Lawrence to Point May, At Great St. Lawrence a snall vein
was fiunti in this rock in whicli were snall crystals of flate of lime, %vit h one or two of ga-
ieie r .suplhate ofi lead. and a fe'w fragments ofr green carbonate of copper. hie vein, how.
(ver. was nly a few inches iii width, and disappeared in the course of two or three v'ards
-ithout Sn gn of ieading t anyth i îng ofire importance. This rock fbrms the Islrnd of

St. Pierre. Langley, hoevcer, is comnposeid of the variegated slate ro:-hs. The Island is
apIpaetli iraversed by an anticlinal line. ruinnuing N. E. and S. V. throug.rh Cape Percet

tihe rocks dipping on one side of it '. E. aiii the other N. W. (Sec section N-. 14.) In this
EsIand the %ariegated slate apparent Iv graduates dowi irto rocks similar to tue Trrinity Pay
andstonles-rown and purpil grits slewing tlhemselves about Cape Percee.

T ie cuern:a characiers ofl te tract niow described are ofcourse as various as the .rocks
whiichî comnpose it. The firtility of the variegated siate rocks is verywhere apparent. Tho
!slanid of La!:-zk yupplies St. Pivirre vithî ment, butter, nilk, and eggs. 'lhe tract betweeni
Placentia anld Ca pe St. Mary's iF (as I was informed) occupied hy six hundred head ofcat-
ile. and IVus endentIy onily requires a commodious conmunication vitj St. Jolin's to he-
coie a florri:Id:: agricultural district ; vhicl ciaracter, I have little doubi, may be ex-
tcndcd t) tih' We.,tern shore ofSt. Has Bay. This formation everyvhere forms rather
low and leviel round ; but th;at ils fori iility is not <lue tu that circumstance alone, niay be
proved by contrasting it vith the low shore aroumnd Laun and Lanialine, composed of the red
ienite and porpiyry, wlere scarcelv a stuinted bush can be seen for miles, and the whole

country is a low barren vaste of rocks. thinly covered witlh brown moss. Fron Cape
Chapeau Rouge along the Northern shore of Placentia Bay, the country appears very rug-
gcd anîd brokein ; and N. anid :. of Placentiia are some very considerable huils, but of what
composed I am as yet un-able tu state.

5.-Owing the same cause mentioned before, I vas unable to visit any part cf Fortune
Day and therefure no0w pass to the district between Cape La Hune and Cape Ray. This
tract is altogether composed of either igneous rocks or the very oldest of the stratifwed rocks.
Thoughi I did not land on any point between Cape La Hune and the hiurgeo Islands, yet
fromi the contîour of the coast, nnd the description I was enabled to get, I can safely assert it
to lie composed chielly, if not entirely, of granite. About tie Burgeo Islands granite is lie.
.sole rock, wvith tle exception of s;.me patches of mica slate and gneiss on une of the head-
lands. Three variet ies of granite were observed ; one white, rather fine grained, with abun-
dance of mica ; another of a coarse grain, with less mica, and a redishî colour ; and the
third, which is bv far the nost abuindant, a coa:sish red granite, with large embed.!ed crys-
tais of, flesh-coloured feldspar. These rocks occupy the whole coast, and a wide tract of
the iiterior, het ween Burgeo and La Poile Bay,-Both the E. and W. points of La Poile
are conposed ofthe porphyritic granite rncntioned above, or, that which contains the large
crystals ot' ildspar. On the E. side of the Bay this granite is soon replare.d by.porphyrili.
green stone, whiclh runs up to Galleys-hoy l!arbour. On the W. side of. the B;.y,. however,
the granite runs as far up as Tooth 1 lcad, where it partly overlies and sends larginits into
a mass of dark blue and purple schistose rock with a green stripe. ''he changes ivhich take.
place at the junction uf tthcse two racks, in their respective characters.;are instruçtiv,
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At about ten yards fron this junction the imbedded crystals of feldspar in the granite
becomes smaller, and soon cease to be conspicuous, the rock is then principally compo-
sed of crystals of quartz and hornblende, and that portion which forms the veins shortly
loses the hornblende, the quartz from crystalline becomes compact, and the veins at a
short distance from the granite arc entirely composed of compact quartz rock on the one
hand, while their gradation into granite on the other, is well and clearly exhibited. The
granite itself becoming more and more largely granular and crystalline as we advance
into its mass, (Sec section No. 15.) The schistose rock at its junction with the granite,
is liard, brittle, and traversed by strings of quartz ; as we recede from that rock, how-
ever, it passes into a compact flagstone, in thin beds of a fine grain, liard but tough, of a
light green colour, occasionally having a slaty cleavage when it resembles the St.
John's slate ; its general dip is about S. at atn angle of 8OO.--About one mile above
Tooth Head, in1 a large cliff of regular flagstone, without slaty cleavage, two granite
veins are seen four or five feet across, whitish, consisting of crystalline quartz feldspar,
and hornblende, and producing no apparent alternation in the neighbouring rocks. On
the E. side of the Bay, opposite this, is a mass of dark siliceous schist, with brown fer-
ruginous stains, whichi is succeeded towards the S. by quartz rock and choloritie schist,
continuing to the greenstone porphyry mentioned betore. I was informed that slaty
rocks were traceable for several miles into the country beyond the head ofthe La Poile
Bay. Between La Poile and La Moine the rocks are all granite, principally red, and
soine of it of a rather fine grain. From La Moine to the Dead Islands, and thence to
Port aux Basques and Cape Ray, mica slate and gneiss compose the entire country.
About tie Dead Islands, abundance of veins exist in the gneiss, some of which are 80
yards wvide, and are composed of large crystals of quartz and flèdspar, containing as it
were, nests of mica and hornblende, thus constituting a very largely crystalline granite.
These veins ahvays run vith the strike of the beds, & their sides present no well marked
line of division betveen the crystalline rock and the schistose mica state and gneiss, orne
passing into the other by fine gradation. Some well-marked distinct graitic veins,
hovever, were observed, which not onlv ran in the strike of the beds but crossed them,
and enclosed masses of the mien slate. No large mass of granite appeared in the neigh-
boarhood of these veins, but such rnight exist a little way in the interior. The mica
slate and gneiss do not occupy distinct tracts, but beds of each alternate with the
other, and some beds partook of the character of both. The strike of these rocks is
everywhere pretty uniform about the Dead Islands and the Port au Basques, being about
E. N. E. ; their dip however is northerly at the Dead Islands, and southerly at Port
au Basques. At the latter place, beds of a very- peculiar character were interstratified
with the gneiss and mica siate. They were not more than a foot or two thick, black,
heavy and crystalline, with a fine grain, resembling basalt very rnuch-in appearance.-
Garnets occur sparingly scattered about the mica slate, but I observed none of any mag-
nitude.-These gneiss and mica slate rocks continue from Port aux . Basques round
Cape Ray, for some distance towards Little Codroy River, whither they terminate.

The external characters of the district, now under consideration, have a great unifor-
mity. The same barren desolate appearance of hopeless sterility is everywhere visible.
The. interior consists of a broken country, of small hummocky hills, traversed in -every
direction by narrow vallies ; the tons of the hills are bare rock, and theirsides scantily
covered with moss, while a few stunted trees rniserably congregated in some moato shel-
tered spot, serve but to render more apparent the nakedness they are not sufficient te
çonceal. Few parts of the country rise into his hi gh enough to give featurésito the
scene-the general level of tlie land sloping gradually froin the interior towards.the sea;
as, moreover, the rocks continue to have beneath the water the sanie broken and unven
eirface they had above, the coast is lined with a perfect fring of .isiaùds, islets, amd
roeks, above. and under water, the smallness and nurnber of- which render it imposibe
tW.hly them dmvn on chart except of very large diinension. To thoeseswel àeqàà-
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ted, vith this coast, it offers an abundance of safe and comrnodious Harbors ; to others
it is full ofdangers, they can neither avoid or foresee. Under no possible circumstance,
can it give to its inhabitants imore than shelter and fresh water.

GI-We come now to the description of a large, important and interesting district be-
tween Cape Ray and the Bay of Islands, which I regret that the lime at imy conrMmand
did not permit me to examine more in detail. I considered it my duty, however, in. the
first instance, to acquire materials for a slight outline of the structure of as large a space
ofcountry as possible, leaving the detail of the particular districts that were worth the
labor, to be iilled in at a future period. In describing this portion of the country
shall depart a little fron the plan hitherto pursued, and give a slight sketch of its Physi-
cal Geography, which is as yet little known. From Cape Ray a chain of hills runs into
the country in a North East direction, having an average height of about eight hundred
feet above the level of the sea. They are ofthe most part fiat-topped, but end in three
conical peaks towaFds Cape Ray, and become very much broken at the distance
of15 or 20 miles into the country. The chain of hills is apparently continued towards
the head of St.. eorge's Bay, at a distance of about 20 miles frorn the sea shore, but'
gradually.trending towards the north, they run round the head of the Bay, and thence
towards the Bay of Islands. The tract on the south side of St. George's Bav, between
these hilU and tho sea, is general of a low average level, though ha.ving an agreeably
undulated surface ; about Cape Anguille however, it rises to a height of four or five
hundred feet above the level of the sea. On the north side of the Bay anoher tract of
comparatively low ground eXists to the west of the range of hills ; namely, the country
around Port an Port, much of which is not greatly above the level of the sea ;-and that
part which does attan a height of three.or four hundred feet is table land. The hills
about the head of St. George's Bay, though rarely exceeding one thousand feet in height,
are of a mountainous character rugged and precipitous ; and thiscontinues to be the na-
ture of rather a wide band of country that runs from the E. of St. George's Bay, across
the lumnber river, at the head of the Bay of Islands, and thence for a considerable dis-
tance still farther north. About St. George's Bay this ridge of hills forms the water
shed of the cou,»try ; the brooks on one side running down into the Bay, those on the
other erptying themselves into the Grand Pond, a large lake in the interior. This lake
commences at about ñfiteen miles in a straight line N. E. from the extreme Point of St.
George's Bay. In the first seven miles, the lake spreads out to a width of -about .two
miles, and runs about E. S. E.; at this point, however, it bends round, divided into two
branches, each-fron halif a mile to a. mileë wide, which enclose an Island about. -twenty-
one miles long, and five across in the broadest part. In this part ofits course the direc-
tion of the:lake is E. N. E. The remainder of the lake, which is about 25 miles' long;
and 4or a across, gradually trends round to the N. E. and N., E. byý N. The whole
length of the Jake is about fifty-four miles. At its S. W. extreñiity, it is enclosed by
lofty hills and precipitous banks, and is of great depth, no bottom having been found
with three fishing lines, or about 90 fathoms. Its depth is further proved by the fact,
of the truth of whicha my Indian guide assured me, that its S. V. half is never frozen
over in the hardest winters. Towards its N. E. end it gradually becomes shallow, and
the hills slope down into a flat country which extends as far as the eye can reach to-
wards the N. and N. E. The lake receives on ail sides many brooks, and at its'N. E.
extremity a very considerable river, fifty yards wide and-several feet deep, cnIes in,
which is.called the Main Brook. Three miles.W of the muth ofthis river, an equally
considerable one runs out ofthe pond ; this latter is full of , rapids for five or six miles,
when itis joined by another river of abodt the same size, which flows from athe'N. W.
These united rivers run-towards the S. W.,-and intabout'six miles enter Deer 'Pond, a
lake about 15 miles long and three or four across, running in a dir7ction about N. E.
and S., W. The S. W. end of this lake is again eiicircled by the hills, throu gh hich
the *ixuted waters force -theireway. by a narrow and precipitousvalley, forming the river
Humber, andrun4ing oout inteo the ,Bay ýof hlande. 'The part af the river between Deer



Pond and the sea, is about twelve miles long, from about 59 to 100 yards across, and se-
veral feet deep ; its navigation is, however, impeded by two rapids, one about two miles
from its mouth, and three quarters of a mile long, and another shorter but steeper, and
more dangerous about half a mile below Deer Pond. The river which above Deer
Pond comes in from the north and joins that running out of the Grand Pond, is likewise
encumbered with rapids, our progress up eachbranchbeing stopped half a mile from their
junction by rapids utterly impracticable with our boat. I afterwards interrogated the
Indians respecting the course of the river in those parts into which I was not able to
penetrate myself, & they informed me that the N. branch which I shall call the Humber,
rises in the country near Cow Head, passes down to the E. through several lakes, two
of which are 8 or 10 miles long, and gradually bends round to the S. or S. W., to the
spot I have before described. The main brook which runs into the N. E. end of the
Grand Pond, is navigable for a canoe for a distanca of some miles above the place where
I turned back. It is there found to run out of a lake 8 miles long ; on the other side of
the lake the river is again met with, and passing up it three more lakes are crossed, each
above six miles long. The extremity ofthe last of these is about 18 miles from Hall's
Bay, a branch of the Bay of Notre Dame ; and crossing half a mile of ]and another brook
is met with, down which a canoe can proceed to the waters ofthat Bay. It thus appears
that the country drained by the Humber is upwards of 100 miles fron N. to S., and 50
or sixty from E. to W., by far the most extensive system of drainage in the Island, it
approaches the sea on three points, namely, Cow Head, Hall's Bay, and St. George's
Bay, and the united waters force their way out at a point nearly equidistant from each,
having either formed for themselves or taken advantage of the narrow pass between Deer
Pond and the South branch of the Bay of Islands, called Humber Sound. The Indians
likewise informed me that if they proceeded from the E. side of the Grand Pond
opposite the E. end of the Island, a day's journey to the E. brought them to the S. end
of Red Indiarn Pond, a lake between 40 and 50 miles in length, and that from that point
another day's march to the S. E. brought them to the middle of another large pond of
about the sarne size, Each of these ponds empties itself by a brook into the Bay of Ex-
ploits. They each run about in a parallel direction with the Grand Pond, or about N.
E. and S. W., and the S. W. end ofthe third large pond is within a long day's walk of
White Bear Bay. It thus appears that there are two easy methods of crossing the coun-
try from N. to S. with a clanoe. The first by proceeding from St. George's Bay through
the Grand Point to Hall's Bay;. the second fromd White Bear Bay, through the third
pond to the Bay of Exploits.

The Geolo ical structure of the district thus described is precisely in accordance with
its external features, The chain of hills running from Cape Ray to the Back of Cow
Head, forms a great anticlinal exis, which in the N. part of its course runs N. N. E. and
S. S. W., but S. of St. GeorYe's about N. E. and S. W. The central portion of these
hills is composed of gneiss, mica slate, chlorite slate,. quartz rock, and granite, and fron
these the superior rocks dip on either hand. It appears, however, that the superior for-
mations flanking these hills are different, and different places. The tract lying on the»
S. side of George's Bay, between these primary hills and the sea, is occupied by the
Newfoundland coat formation.-The general strike of these beds is parallel to the coast,
or about N. E. and S. W., but about Cape Anghulle the beds are broken and disturbed,
and thence to Codroy strike N. or sometimes N. W. It thus happens that the same beds
which form the coast at one part, continue along its whole course, and we are deprived of
the benefit of a coast section. In order to get a section of the country we are then driven
to the rivers. I ascended the Codroy River ten or twelve miles from the sea, and the
brook next above Crabb's River about 8 miles, frorn which I got tha following re-
sults

Thc cliffs on the sea shore, and a band of country a few, miles in width parallel to it,
are occupieéd by the, lower beds of the formation,-the red sandstones and marls, with
gypsum. In the cliffs near Codrov Island is mach red and green marl, with bands tf
white flagstone. The white flagstone and the greenish mari contains many veins of
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wvite librous gy psum, and iiterstratifid vith thesë and the red marls are soie thick
beds of white and grey gypsum, of a singular character. These gypsum beds are not
hard compact sulphate of lime, but are composed of white flakes of that substance, regu-
larly laininated, and interspersed with snall flakes and specks, or sometimes thin part-
ings of a black substance, apparently bituminous shale. The whole mass is soft and
powdry, thick bedded, and in considerable abundance, and it might be carried away in
boats with great facility. I was informed by some Indians of great Codroy RiVer that
they liad seen a bed of coal two feet thick, and of a considerable extent, some distance
up the country. Their account of the distarice, however, varied from ten to thirty miles;
and I could not induce any ofthem to guide me to the spot. I proceeded up the river
about twelve miles from the sea, and some distance beyond the part navigable for a
boat without seeing any thing but beds of brown sandstone and conglomerate, interstra-
tified with red marls and sandstones, gradually becoming more horizontal and dipping
toward the S. E, I believe, however, that a bed of coal had been seen by an Indian on
the bank of the brook running into Codroy River about 30 miles from its mouth, but
that the person who saw it vas not in theneighbourhood at <he time ofmy visit. About
the middle of the South side of St. George's Bay, in the vicinity of Crabb's River, the
lower part of the coal formation, consisting of alternations of red marl and sandstone,
strikes along the coast, the beds dipping to the N. W. at an angle sometimes of 45°>
About 3 miles fron the coast, however, ail anticlinal line occurs, preserving the same
strike as the beds, or about N. E. and S. W. and causing those to the S. of it to dip
to the S. E. Thus the rocks which form the country along the coast, to the width of
3 miles, with a N. V. dip, again occur to the same or a greater width, according to the
angle of their inclination, with a dip to the S. E. before we can expect to find any higher
heds than those in the sea cliffs; so that at least 6 miles of country formed of the lower
beds, must be crossed directly from the coast, before we arrive at the higher beds in
which the coal is situated. (See section, No. 16.) In ascending the brook next above
Crabb's River, I found on the sea coast beds of soft red sandstone and red marl, and
about a mile up the brook, red and whitish sandstones, interstratified with beds of marl,
chiefly red, but also occasionally whitish, green or blue; beyond that were beds of marl,
containing massive grey gypsum, sinilar to that at Codroy, and a bed of blue Clay, con-
taining crystals ofsienite. Similar rocks, with now and then a bed of brown or yellow
sandstone, occurred throughout the first 2 or 3 miles ; further the character ofthe rocks
was precisely similar to those I had already passed.

A s, however, the banks of the brook were occasionally low, the section observed was of
course not perfectly continuous, and beds which were hidden on one side of the anticli-
nal line formed cliffs, and were thus exhibited on the other side. Thus, as I conti-
nued to ascend the brook, I came on a cliff of red marl, 50 feet thick, with some thin
grey soft micaceous sandstone, beyond which were some beds of grey bard rock, with
nodules of suberystalline limestone, the banks of the river being likewise covered with
a crust, a foot thick, of tula. Some distance above this the red sandstones become
more scarce, the colour being generally brown or yellowish ; grey clunch, too, with vi-
taneous laminæ was frequent, some banks of brown sandstone, and a nest of coal with a
sandstone nuclues was seen. The shape was irregular, and was about two feet lon-r. (See
section No. 17.)-It most probably was a vegetable squeezed out of all semblance of its
former shape. O ver this mass of sandstone there was again a good thickness of grey
clunch, and brown or yellow sandstone and conglomerate interstratified with red and
brown marl, all dipping gently to the S. E. Over these ivere some thin beds or red
sandstone.with red marl, and a little beyond some bard light brown or greyish yellow
sandstone with small quartz pebbles ; this rock forned ledges stretching across the river,
producing afallof two or three feet. About one hundred and fifty yards above this, on the
W. bank of the brook, was.soine grey clunch and shale, on which rested a bed of hard
grey. sandstone, 8 feet thick-,covered by two or three feet of clunch and iron stone balls,
and two feet of softhrown -sandstone, with ferruginous stains, on which reposed a bed
of coal three feet thick.-See section No. 18.
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The dip of these rocks was very slight towards the South, in which direction the bank
became low, as it was also on the opposite side of the river, which prevented my tracing
the coal further ; neither was the bank above the coal high enough to bring in any of
the beds over it and thus give its total thickness, since it is evident the portion here seen
may be only the lower part of a bed instead of the whole. The quality of the portion
thus exposed was good, being a bright caking coal. The distance from the sea shore is
about 8 miles ; the only harbour, however, is that of St. George, which is about 20
miles from this spot. A few very rude and imperfect vegetable impressions were all I
could see in any of these rocks. Many of the gritstones in this section might probably
turn out good freestones. In the next brook to the East of the one I ascended, was for-
merly a salt spring, which, however, I was assured, had lately bedome quite dry ; but
several of the little rills which I tasted in the neighbourhood were brackish. As regards
the extent of country occupied by this bed of coal, or others which may be above it, the
data on which to fournd any calculatién are but few. If, however, the upper rocks fol-
low the course of the lower, without the intervention of faults and irregularities, the
tract so occupied would probably be an oval, forming the centre of the country, bound-
ed on the sea coast by the North, and the ridge of primary hills on the South. From
the top of the high lands at Crabb's River this ridge bounded the horizon at the distance
apparently of about 20 miles. Allowing half of this width to be occupied by the lower
beds, the tract yielding coals would probably be 20 or 30 miles long by 10 miles wide.
Gypsum again appears once or twice to the cliff between Crabb's River and St.
George's Harbor. The North side of St. George's Bay, between Cape St. Geo-ge
and Indian Head, is occupied entirely by beds of the magnesian limestone mentioned
before, ail dipping at a slight angle to the N. N. W. and thus passing under the great
mass of shàlës and gritstones which forms the country about Port au Port. At Indian
Head a mass of igneous rocks comes in, but in consequence of the lowness of them and
on each side of it, no junction with the surrounding formation can be observed. It con-
sists partly of a hypersthenic rock, largely granniar, with many small crystals of Labra-
dor feldspar, exhibiting the usual reflected colours ; much ofit, however, is a hard dark
basaltic rock, with imbedded crystals of hornblende. In crossing from St. George's
Harbor to the Grand Pond, the country was so covered by dilavial rubbish, and that by
inoss and woods, that no guess could be given as to the nature of the rocks below, éx-
cept from the circumstance ofsome angular pieces of white limestone being found in one
of thé brooks. On arriving at the Grand Pond the cliffs are found to be gneiss and ini-
ca slate.-The western end of the Island, and the mainland opposite, is chiefly a chlo -
-itic schist , all the centre of the Island, howeverý and the main on each side of it is
granite, some of which is white with mien, and some red, with or without hornblende.
The North end of the Island is a conglomerate. (Sec sectiôn No. 19) Immediately
opposite the Eastern end of the Island, on the Northern shore of the lake are some thick
beds of very white rock, dipping in various directions ; and just beyond these, towards
the East, some cliffs of a bright red colour, apparently red sandstone, but the bedding
of which was not discoverable.

The violence of the winds and waves would not admit of our small boat approaching
these cliffs either in going or returning. Two or three miles East of them, however,
the cliffs are composed of beds or red sandstone and mari, passing upwards into brown
and yellow sandstones and conglomerate df small quartz pebbles, interstratifiéd with
beds of brown, yellow, and blue marls, clunch and shales, and dipping at tarious àngles
of inclination, but generally moderate ones, towards the E. or S. E. This séries of
beds is precisely similar to that previously described as forming thé South side of St.
George's Bay, and it forms the cliffs of all the shores of that part of the lake East of the
Island. Its general dip is Easterly, and the angle ofinclination becomies less as we re-
cede from the granite and priniary rocks; and in the bed of a Zaall brook, at the N. E.
corner of the Pond, were found various pieces of coal ; and e.t one part, where the bank
was -newly fallen, the following section was exposed -
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Ft. In.
Sand and Boulders . .0O

Softish grey and yellowish sandstone . 0
Ditto do.. shaly . .
Coal (some part like cannel coal) . O 6
Yellow clunch . . . . . . . 0 2
Grey bind . . . . . . . 2 9

AlLthese beds dip at at an angle of 30° to the S. E. Large pieces of coal were found in the
head ofthe brook, which is rapid and rocky above this point, shewing that more beds exist;
and one Indian of St, George's Harbour assured me he had seen a bed three feet thick in
the brook below this point, about three years ago. This was probably truc, as I saw many
banks in the same brook where such beds might have appeared, but which were then cover-
ed with wood and rubbish that had fallen from above.

It thus appears that rocks containing beds of coal are those last observed to dip towards
the wide level tract mentioned befbre as existing N. E. of the pond, and that as they ap.
proach that tract the beds become more horizontal and regular. It is therefore highly
probable that'coal may be found over the vhole or greater portion of it.-Its extent I d) not
know, but some low hills which appeared in the distance were said by the Indian to be at the
head of White Bay. It is evident that should a coal country be found to stretch from the
Grand Pond to the Bay of Exploits or Bonavista Bay, its value will be much greater than
the strip of coal rocks along the South side of St. George's Bay.

Between Cape St. George and the Bay of [slands the cliffs are chiefy composed of shale
and gritstone, dipping in various directions. At the entrance of the Bay, however, a group
of precipitous hills strike the coast from the S. E. and forns the lofty headlands round Lark
and York ilarbors. These headlands are composed of igneous rocks of various characters.
They are partly a sienite compound of quartz and horneblende, which passes into a greenish
rock, full of red veins, and having the appearance of a conglomerate till closely éxamined ;
other portions are a dark compact greenstone, which contains sometimes masses like a pepe-
rinoor volcanic grit. 3eforeentering Hurnber Sound, I observed a few beds of red sand-
stone, resemnbling that of St. George's Bay, and near it some dark bituminous shale, but the
relations of the two were not clearly exhibited. From that spot nearly to the head of hium-
ber Sound, all the rocks consisted of dark shale and grey gritstone. These beds, as before
described under the name of the Port au Port shale and gritstone, much resemble the Bell
Isle shale formation on the East of the Island. Their position in Huaber Sound is irregu-
lar and broken. They dip various ways, frequently at high angles ; a Westerly inclination,
however, being the most frequent, Sone beds of a red colour were observed, but what place
they occupied in the series, it was impossible to determine. The most irregular contortions
occasionally shewed themselves ; the beds of shale being puckered up into angles lke a
vandyke border. From this broken condition of its beds, it is impossible to form an estimate
of the total thickness of the formation with any degree of accuracy ; it occupies, however,
the whole, length of the Il umber Sound. On approaching the head of thd Sound' the dip of
these shales and grits beconies more regular, being always to the W. Their ·positive junc-
tion with the next formation is nio where seen, as the only section, that of the cliffs on the
North ofthe Sound is interrupted by a low bank of loose sand, 3 to 400 yards a'cross. Just be-
.yond this 'we corneto the ]lumber limestone, dipping iregularly W. and therefore passing
underneath the shale and grit. The limestone formation bas already been described, as res-
pects ils nmineral character. It only remains therefore to state, that whenever its dip could
be seen,.it was invariably west at different angles. ''he hills c:nposed of it run nearly N.
-and S- for a considerable distance.. About three miles up the H umber River, its lowest por-
tion, in which no appearance of bedding is discernible, forms lofty white précipices of pure
marble, crowned and surrounded by thick woods, and which, closing in upon the rapids, pro-
duce most picturesque scenery.: Blocks of any size might here be procured, and by a lhttle
management floated down the river into the Sound, where any kind of vessel.will find èxcel-
lent anchorage. A iktl aboye these limestone. precipices, the hills recede from the river
and enclose a vralley df'abot'two miles in width, but they are continued withoùt any inter-
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iuption to just below the second rapid, where they close iii again on the strearn. Here
the rocks are gneiss , and mica slate and gneiss form all the hills around the lower end
of Der Pond. At about the niddle of this lake the hills gradually slope down, expos-
ing no cliff ; at one point, however, some beds of yellowish sandstone and conglomerate
of white quartz pebbles were observed. Round the upper end of Deer Pond, and thence
as far as could be seen, was spread the level country mentioned before; but at the ra-
pids just above the bifurcation of the river, some ledges of light brown gritstone were
seen. Both these gritstones and the sandstones and conglomerate, were the same rocks
as those found on the banks of the Grand Pond and the south side of St. Georges Bay,
belon, ing to the lower part of the coal formation. Putting these facts together, we get
an E. and W. section from the mouth of the Bay of Islands to the head of Grand Pond,
which exposes the structure of the country in a satisfactory manner. (See section
No. 20.)

Concerning the age of the H umber limestone 'ormation, we have only the positive facts
that it is newer than the gneiss and mica slate, and older than the Port au Port shale
and gritstone. I devoted as mach time as I could spare to hunting in it for fossil shells,
but not the slightest trace or indication could I find in any part of it, of its containing
organie remains. This absence of organic remains coupled with its crystalline charac-
ter, would lead one to look on it as a primary limestone, or a portion of the gneiss and
mica siate formation. If so, it is certainly the highest prt of that. formation ; as it loses
its crystalline character in its middle beds, becomes thin-bedded in its highest portion,
and has every appearance of graduating upwards into the Port au Port shale and grit-
stone. Concerning the still more interestin-g question of the relations of the coal for-
mation to the surrounding rocks, it will be seen that I have as yet little or nothing to
offer. That it is unconformable to the gneiss and mica slàte is certain ; as in St.
George's Bay and the Grand Pond, it runs up to that formation, while in the Bay of
Islands the Port au Port shale and gritstone, and the Humber limestone, intervene be-
fore we find anv trace of the red sandstone which forms the base of the coal formation
If it be allowed me to offer any opinion, instead of an argument, I am inclined to believe
the coal formation the newest straified rock in the Island, and probably unconformable
to all the rest.

As regards the external character of the district now under consideration, I have al-
ready spoken of its physical geography, and have only to add a few vords on its agricul-
Ïural capabilities. The coal formation on account of its alternate beds of marl and
sandstone, and its low and undulating surface, is everywhere admirably fitted for culti-
vation. On the S. side of St. George's Bay, along the sea cliffs. on the banks of the
rivers, or wherever the surface is cleared and drained of trees, it is covered with beauti-
ful grass ; and the few straggling settlers scattered along that shoreexist almost entirely
on the produce of their live stock. The aspect of their houses put me in mind of the
cottages of small farmers in some parts of England. There is every reason to believe
that the same fertility wouid be characteristic of the country round the N. E. of the
Grand Pond. The whole of the district, ëven the primary hills, is covered with wood of
a far finer description than the generality of that on the E. side of the Island. Groves
of fine birch and juniper are scattered among the fir, and pines are met with here and
·there in the interior of the country. On thé bank of a brook between St. George's Bay
and the Grand Pond, my Indian guide pointed out several fine ash trees. The Bay of
Islands has, I believe, long been celebrated in Newfoundland for its timber; and I
can safely assert that the banks of the Humber, as far as I ascended it, did not deterio-
rate in that respect-every portion of the country being densely covered with
fine wood.

I have hitherto mentioned only these large masses of rock which enter into the solid
structure of the Island : I have now a few words to add respecting the superficial raat-
ters that lie scattered over it in many parts, forming a thickness of a few feet inmediate-



ivy.belswhe surfiee of the1 round. These loose matcrinls copsist principally of sand
ar'à çoas gravel, with hre and thre a patch of the clay, nd large blocks of 1eek
eii.her. m::ed up >vith them, or strewed loosely over then:. in the neighbourl:ood of St.
Jfni's and the peninsula stretching out to Cape St. Francis, these superficial niatters

r principally of coarsc scnd, dark grey and brown, haviig a semi-stratified arrange-
meuit, pnd beirg frequently at Ieast ten feet tlhick. I never could discover, in any part,
shells or o:her relies oft he sea. It lies periaps most abundantly on lie sides of the gent ly
sioping grounds, as for instance in the town of St. John's ; but, though never found on
the ve;y summits of the hills, it spreads over much of the higher grounds, being seen
abundantly along tle road fron Portugal Cove to St John's, at a height of 400 or 00
feet above thie level of the sea. It is every where full of angular pieces of siate rocks,
nany of theni of a large size, lying, without any regard to arrangement, imbedded in
the fnass.-Sone rounded blocks of stone occur also ; ut I do not recollect ever hav-
ing sceon a picce that might not have been derived from the immediate neighbourhood.
At Ferryland some beds of white clay are found on the sides of a cliff, whiclh is used by
the inhabitants for plastering and wlite-washiing. Large boulders are every vhere to
be met with. In Port de Grave, some of a dull gritstone, apparently part of the Trinity
Bay sandstones, rested on the top of the slate hills 4.00 or 500 feet above the sea. Ili
Come-by-Chance lay sone immense blocks of red sienite, perfectly roumded, pi lal.y
cerived fron the hills W. of Random Island. Along the south shores of A1valG, 1l:0
mass of drifted materials is, I think, less than on tle north. On the snmiit s of il.e
Lamalin Islands, however, 200 feet abdve the sea, were some large angi lbr bleci s cf
grey slate, resting on red porphyry. Between Burgeo Islands and Cape Ray, the gra-
vel.resembles that on the East of the Island, but is nixed with much finer and purer
sand. Blocks of the primary rocks, too, here occur iii a* undance ; ahd on the S. side
ofl St. George's Harbor an immense block of gneiss and mica slate ivas seen ; ihis was
about four yards across in each direction, and five or six feet of it were exposed above
the surface of the ground. Its edges were not greatly rounded. In going froi St.
.George's Harbor to Grand Pond, the banks of the brooks never exposed anything but
sand and boulders of granite, gneiss, and similar rocks. (1) The whole of the flat
conntry mentioned as occurring about the N. E. end of Grand Pond and Deer Pond,
appears to be covered by a thick bed of loose sand, containing occasionally small quartz
pebbles. Small cliffs of this sand, 30 feet high, were oftén exposed on the banks of the
rivers. It is frequently regularly stratified. I concladed at first that before the Humber
lad worn a sufficiently deep channel through the hills below Deer Pond, this flat cdun-
try Lad been covered by a fresh water lake, in which the sand was deposited. I after-
vards, however, found patches of the same sand on the banks of the. Humber- Sound

2 ' or 30 feet above the sea level. * I searched several times but did not discover a single
shell, or other organic body in this sand to show whether it might be considered a ter-
tiary formation or not. Whetler boulders of granite, however, or other rockl, occurred,
they always, as far as I observed, rested upon and were never enclosed by this sand.
On the north side of St, George's Bay, near Ship Cove, a small valléy is almest filed
up by clay, mud and sand, with bouldeis. ($ee dia* giati No. 11) This wiiss forms a
low crumhing cliff, 30 or 40 feet high; on the sides of which I ftiùrid abundanee, of
shells, bu:ied sometimes several inches in thç clay. They were in differenista'ges of
decomposition, sorne-of them crumbling.under the touch. The fragmènt' i broùght
avay have been examined by Professor Stuwitz, and he declares them to be: common
and existing species-one is a. pholas,, thers myra arenosa, buécinum undatwn, a
îrilina, &c.--The small cove was entiely'occupied by a pebble beach and nu shells
visHle in ik except these old ones 30 feet above high water mark. Itis possible however,
t. :lev may have be, brou2ht there by birds, and become afterwards covered by the
fallir.g clay. I certainly could flnd no bed of shells in the cliff, and the case is therefore

(1) A gentleman in St George's Harbor uured· me be had.seen pieces pf ca4g and other. ro4 brought down
by the ice in Crabb's River and the other brooks on the south side of St. George's Bay.
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hardly decisive to be cited as an argument for the recent elevation of the land above the
sea. I have neve: been able, on the shores of Newfoundland, to perceive any of those
levei niarkings in the rocks, or lines and ledges of sand pebbles, so common in other
coun..:ie, a.iL..n.lica.ing anciert sea beaches raised above their former level-except, in-
deed, in St. Geu:ge's Bay; and betlween L'Anglois and Miquelon, I have seen buC few
spo.s where a beach of any kind exists.-Stern cliffs, whose depth below the water seems
to equal or exceed tlieir height above it, characterise nearly the whole coast. At the
head of sone of die Bays, however, and in nearly all the small coves and harbors, is
found a bank of pebbles ; and frequently happens that a brook which comes foaming
down the roclks immediately behind, suddenly disappears, quietly soaking its way out
to ile sea benea:h the bank of pebbles the waves have plied over it. The pebble beaches
at G..eat and Little Placentia are very singular, but it would lead me into a great de-
tal :o desc.-ibe them. Sufiice it, therefore, to say, that Little Placentia stands on an
island surr'ounded by a bank of pebbles, which connect it with thJ main land, and that
G. eat. Placen.ia s:ands on a great square flat of loose pebbles heaped up by the tides at
the j:nec io:i of the two arms ofthe harbor with the main opening. In Trepassey Har-
bo -ilmo.lier ins:ance ofan island joined to the main by a pebble beach, as also of the
sea1, ha ving dainmed itself out of part of its former space, whtch is now occupied by a

hwa'er pond. The pebble beaches at the head of Conception Bay are curious. A
n. of pebbles runs along the shore from Topsail to Holyrood, a distance of.ten miles;

and on the S. E. side of each of the islands of Belle Isle, Little Belle Isle and Kelley's
Island, a pebble 1 each stretches out into the triangular form, its apex reaching three or
ibur hund.-ed yards into the sea. It appears as if a N. W. current drifted past these
islands, deposited a pebble beach in the slach water under the lee of each, and then
swe;pt up the remainder ofits accumulations on the shore ofthemainland beyond. I was
much surp:ised at finding two rounded masses, as large as a man's head, of meandrina
(a :ropical co:·a!) on these beaches ; but conclude them to have been part of the ballast
of soIe vessels *:'oi Bermuda or the West Indies.

in conclision, it may be allowed me to point out the course which I would guggest
for the p:·osecution of the survey during the summer of 1840. I should wish to employ
the mori'h of May in examining St. Mary's Bay, and the remainder ofthe summer in con-
tinuing the coast survey thencethrough the Bays of Bonavista and Notre Dame. I should
hope to be a% to reach the Red Indian Lake by the River Exploits, and to ascertairi
son ing respec.n the probable extent ofthe coal field, whose borders were reached
last, suinier at the N. E. end ofthe Grand Pond.

Respectfully submitted by
J. B. JUKES,

r'
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Éstimates, 3; TREASURY ACCOUNTS, viz., Light House Accounts, 6 and 25.
Salaries 7 ; Prosecutions 9 ; Printing and Stationery, 9 ; Gaol Expenses, 9.
Fuel and Light, 10 ; Coroners, 10 ; Circuit Courts, 10; Incidentals, 11.
Vote of Credit, 1l ; Special Votes, Il ; Poor, 12 ; Education 12.
Colonial Building, 13; Interests Accounts, Roads and Bridges, 13.
Outstanding Votes, 12 ; General Account of Treasurer, 24 ; Wolves, 26.
Imperial Revenue, 26; License, 26 ; Fines, 26 ; Excess of Fees, 26.
Custons Accounts, 27 to 30 ; Statement of expenditure of £5000, voted by Imperial

Parliament, 30.
Fees of Clerk of Supreme Court, 30 ; Fines and Forfeitures in N. C. Court, 32.
Fines and Forfeitures in Police Court, St. John's, 33, 35, Return of Wolves killed

in 1839, 39.
DESPATCHES-From the Secretary of State relative to remuneration of Collector

of Customs, 36, 37.
Relative to certain Colonial Acts, 37.
Relative to Biue Book, 38.
Relative to Judge Brenton, 39.
Relative to Post Office establishment, 41.
In reply to the Assembly's charges against the Governor, Coun-

cil, and Mr. Archibald, 43.
Presentments of Grand Juries -of St. Mary's, 45 ; of Burin and Trinity 46.

of Ferryland, 47 ; of Greenspond Placentia, and Bonavista, 48.
Education R.eports-S 4 t. John's, 48 ; Ferryland, 49 ; Flacentia and Bonavista, 50
R eport on the state of the Court House, 51.
Letter from the Collector of the Customs relative to a preventive Boat, 51.
Reports of Road Comnissioners, St. John's, 52, to 68.
Light House Reports, 69.
Geological Report, 70.


